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SHE SAW HER PEOPLE. NO MORE PREE*WJNCH FOR JONATHAN. GALA DAY IN TORONTO
bWBtmS&OWg

Store, !

aGeneral
IHer Britannic Majesty on Her 

Tour Through London.
The Loyal Enthusiasm of Our 

Citizens Was Remarkable.^
!facturer»,
I

et East.

PANY
"V

CHEERED BY MILLIONS OF HER SUBJECTS THOUSANDS MARCHED IN PROCESSIONCOM-
Yonge- 

io King-
Who Crowded the Streets Along the Line of 

the Gorgeous State Procession.
r

While Tens of Thousands Cheered Those on 
Parade as They Passed By.-

The Greatest Day In the History of the World Passed Off With
out a Hitch or a Serious Accident- Right Honorable Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of Canada, Was a Social Llon- 
Canada Brought Straight to the Front-Order of the Proces- 
slon-The Flower of Civilized Nations Present-Scene In St. 
Paul’s Cathedral—London Was In Holiday Attire-Scenes 
and Incidents of the Queen’s Day of the Queen’s Diamond 
Jubllee-Everybody Sang “God Save the Queen!”

London,Jane 22.—Every Londoner row 
this morning (that is if he went to bed ut 
ell), with the firm conviction that the 
most splendid day in English history had 
dawned. It is the day when the greatest 
of English sovereigns comes, in her own 

■ words, to “see her people and receive 
•their congratulations.“ Eight o'clock Is 
igenerally early enough for the Londoner,
Ifaut to-day the hour of 6 eaw streams 
set in from suburb» 10 and even 20 
mile* around London.

By 0 o'clock the stream had become 
'• flood, and the route of procession was 
'W*ll filled, though by no means danger- 
>»us!y packed, a* the police had feared.

’{- Bed, white and blue are everywhere, the 
| 'flags jufit flattering in the gentle breeze, 

wad the banting and the garlands of iml- 
lf Nation flowers hung from Venetian masts 
E ** every vantage point. White carna

tion,. red
make op pretty posies and buttonholes,

I corn flowers especially, es the only flow
er of true royal blue, being almost 

’worth their-weight fat gold. Amidst the 
►, ’flower* are many mottoes. “Well Play-1,

F ' Sixty, Not Out," is the greeting at the 
p1 anient cricketer, and Tennyson's “She 

Wrought Her People Lasting Good,” it 
m general favorite.

3 Every window, every roof,every church 
1 steeple had its occupants and did one 

ever see so good humored a crowd!
The police and the thin red tine of sol

diers along the route have little or noth
ing to do. The weather is ail that should

All In Honor of Great Britain’s Aged Queen—It Was an Historic , 
Rising Generation of Canadians-Order of the VDay for the

Procession-The Official Luncheon at Exhibition Park, 
Where Many Patriotic Speeches Were Heard—The Child
ren’s Concert—The Jubilee Sports and Children’s Games— 
Fireworks and Bonfires at Night Wound Up a Memorable 
Day-Illuminations on the Principal Streeta-Celebrations 
In Other Parts of Canada.
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At last came the Queen herself, seated 

in the same carriage ns the Princess of 
Wales and the 'Princess Christian. I 
have heard many royal acclaims, but I 
never heard such heartfelt cheering as 
that when the central tignre of the day 
drove slowly by. She looked remark
ably well and happy, smiling and bowing 
to the right and left, a living refutation 
of the silly Jalk cabled to Now York 
last week.

A remarkable, probably an nnprece- • 
dented feature of the service at St.
Paul's was the leading place given to 
the presidents of the dissenting bodies 
to a state sendee, conducted by a state 
churchman. This was a fitting sequel to 
the incidents of Sunday, when mon-con
formist ministers as*luted in Anglican 
Cathedral services in different parts of 
the country.

At St. Paul's a royal message was de- ] 
spatchcd to the
throughout her dominions, and thereby 
bungs a curious .. «tie of the Empire 
which has perturbed the official mind not 
a little during the past few days, Eng
land's Unes of cables to her scattered 
empire at the mercy of foreigners, whose 
territories are touched by the wires.
Thus the Queen's message to-day to her 
own people in India, Australia, South 
Africa and the West Indies wns only 
able to reach its destination by favor of 
Spain, Portugal, Prance and the Unit
ed States. Now, for the first time the I PROPRIETOR Cartwright : Tuck away, all you can, my needy friend, for I intend abolishing this free 
official mind enema to hove grasped the | lunch very shortly, 
fact of England's real telegraphic isola- r ■ - ■ ■
flon, which, in time of war, must place | OpCOOOCOOOQOOO
her empire in a perilous condition in- ' 0-----------------------------
deed. u

Canada and Newfoundland 
only colonies to which the Queen 
speak direct without the medium of a 
foreign state.

The Dlsmond Jubilee of Queen Victoria I oat that the procession began to move hr 
than realised the fondest anticipa- •, »£ bS2

hind the time announced, a most unusual 
thing, and eon tinned to move without a slu- 
gle halt until the school children Joined 
the procession, at Jarvis and Sbuter-streels.

In one hour and a quarter the last of the 
procession left College-avenue, with the 
Mayor and Aldermen In carriages. followed 
by representatives of the Wolseley Bed 
Diver expedition of 1870. -

The route taken was Carlton. College*., 
Jarvis, King. Blmroe and Queen-streets, 
thence down Strnchan-aveoue to Exhibition 
Park.

more
tiens of the most loyal. It Is now matter 
of history, and will go down to posterity as 
the crowning event of an unmatched regal 

No single set or hitch marred the

al • sbtih

career.
day's proceedings: everything was admir
ably conceived and successfully carried out, 
and all went merry as a marriage bell. 
Toronto, the Queen City of the West, did 
honor alike to herself end to the gracions 
Lady In whose behalf the pageant and re
joicing were enthusiastically held.

Queen's weather was vouchsafed for the 
Queen'» Jubilee; dlnmondlt la termed, and 
nothing coaid have been more brilliant from 
whatever standpoint viewed. From early 

till shades of evening fell, the wea-

ited, • v
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THK CITY BALL PARTT.

i1. The Vis
io bushels, 
in expected. 
too bushel», 
■ellnlng ten- 
tar look for

l ■#w Ike Mayor an» aldermen Skewed ike 
Clad Hand All Mound.

The aldermen assembled at the City Hall 
at V a. in., all looking their prettiest. Each 
had bis glad band In the pink of condition. 
1.Ü ntf’pped into cflbfl und wvrn

The holiday was wel1-oigh universally onS.^iwif -i.Uo,1!£e'slm‘t and
obsgrvdl. and more heartily celebrat- the proeeaalcn, aid aflem-aTda'wi 'nto'pni 
ed, owing to Its unique rharneter, than near the rear andJkpmedlaiely In front of th0 
any of the city's stated play days. Al- Lngllsbmcn JohW Hallsm monopolized thé 
though many went.out of town to cele, ntl,e 'VettWora and those l„
bnite the day with kith and kin, more ar- hour, tie owned the town. End! of ti!* 
rived In the dty from places far and near other aldermen claimed section» of the rote» 
for the same purpose. The prevalent «en- j 'jjat pawed, hut Aid. Huilant-» consument», 
tlment was that no such stirring «vent, ^ »t least, embraced the
wduld occur In the lifetime of any, young I . oh lrpp ,Q„r' hats on' That's all foe 
or old, and occasion was token by the hand Khcppard," remarked one of the aider',, 
to make It Indelibly memorable. ** the colored cltlsena passed by and sa'

Two things are notable In connection ,
with Toronto's celebration yestcrday-the pans man-hTnaTt"' “oth««
spontaneity Witt which the proposal was The Mayor kept doffing his silk hat ns 
endorsed and tbb heartiness with which It the Oermnns passed, hut sont" one remarked 
was carried to a happy lasuc. Creed and Yen don't get all those votes. Tboee
sect noil ties and partisanship, rivalry and r"ow» «°" t vote In swarms." 
jealousy, were laid aside, motl as»minnga"nd°dofftog tn|!ofr^'ha"».'*<It, waif™ 

one common glorloos birthright rich ana vote-making opportunity, and they al! took 
poor, the young and the aged, proudly did Mrastejn of It. Aid Beale displaying rpw-
their part In manifestation oMoy.lty .lm X T‘%XSt.U^ Mayor. .................
cere. Only two examples need be cited of |„m Krott and Sheppard occupied 
this—white and colored. Catholic and Pro- rah. All along the route cheerio ; 
testant, remembered nothing but the glori- the appearance of this carriage. I.
0.1» charter whose flag so profusely floated * »»* was In the air nine-1-nth» of >.e ous charter whoae nag so p ' time. Sometimes he bowed. hut more often
from every favorable spot and was prouaiy be waved tils hat enthusiastically and 
raised aloft In the parade and waved by smiled appreciatively. The Mayor was dean 
thousands of children's bands. of It Orntslonnllr he lost his presence

May the happy auguries of June 22 never *"*nd *nd rolled his hat. forgot tin g that*
fade from frccdom'a r<'cord*’ b'lt ^ t^ could be ^o’aMW^'Sha”oMhe^wete 
forerunner of more practical Illustrations or Inra were Intended for His Worship Aid. 
the blessedness spoken of by the I'salmlat: HaPam certainly appropriated them nlL 
“Behold, bow comely It ti for brethren to fbromeM.
dwell together In unity. . , .a ,h“ J"w|p<' Commlltce. the» were oott£

Subjoined are graphic account» of the paratlrdy -not In It" while the process!/>rt 
day's doings—the glorious cavalcade of was In progress, bnt when they got mlxe*, 
those whose motto Is “Defence, Not Dell- "J* S™"* ** Kihlbltlon Park they*
ante"; the serried rank, of Britain', «ma, to «avantage.
Intelligent, calm, resolute and self-posaesa- 
ed; the youthful ardor of those who will 

step Into the volunteer force ; the lovc- 
and melody of children's voices; the 

with ne>r a tlmc-scrv- 
the feat» of ath-

mora
thcr was fine and bright, and a pleasant 
breeze tempered the sun's heat to the 15,- 
000 procession 1st» and manyfold that num
ber of spectators.
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Scene Jeremialw predicted snow and 
«toed, and last week's cold winds made it 
Jtntt possible. Instead, it is Queen's wea
ther, cool, yet bright, as some statisti
cian has shown that it has been tor 20 
jeers past on June 22.

The Jubilee honor* list published tills 
morning pleases everybody. Deficiencies 
in the procession are in port remedied by 
the recognition of Sullivan, Gilbert,
Lecky, TostJ, Wdlfe, Barry and other 
leader» in the science and art at the 
reign-

The colonial proccMUon, which opened 
the day's triumphal event made an im
posing show. Field Marshal Lord llo- 
herts is the popuhir “Bob" of the crowd, 
end he received the crowd's ovation as 

.v bé marshalled the colonial troops to St.
Patti's Cathedral to await the Queen's al- 
arrival.

For the service here was the true 
pageant of the Empire. Men were there 
of every size and color, from the slim, 
slight, yellow-skinned Singapore and 
Hong Kcog artillery to the bronzrd, 
luge-limbed Cottadinne, Australian» and 
the Poet Laureate's watchdogs of 
Xhodeaia, and again the tall, coffee-col
ored Sikhs and «tulwurt negroes of the 
West Indies, the Gold Coast and the
Niger. Every color, too, seemed repre- Whltetow Ileid was the first to appe-,-. I case, 
rented in uniforms. He drove up to the great door of tile rived and were mustered m the centre

The crowd, of course, shouted them- P”>acc. where he was saluted in passing | of the quadrangle, 
solves hoarse with cheering, especially h>' a dozen m™ in R°ld 011(1 was eecort- 
iriien the colomal premier*. Sir Wilfrid to the waiting room by the master of A preliminary gleam of the sun pierced 
Laurier at their head, drove by in state ceremonie», Colonel the Hon. Sir WU- through the clouds a.t this hour, touching 
drees landaus, aH of them in the gold Unm Jom(^ Colville. everything with bright light, making the
lace and cocked hats of Queen's Privy A minute or so inter. General Nel#xi ! ««"ne as grand a one as was ev.tr wit
CouDcillor*, an honor only conferred up- A. Miles, representing the United States ntased. By 10.20 a.m.. the envoys cir
on them this mooing. army, rode up on a splendid horse and riagea were loaded and they too up

Troops, people and premiers . were wearing a fine uniform. He lingered for their position In the centre ot the qu-id-
mightily pleased tvith one another. An a moment and then rode out . | ranglo. Shortly afterwards, the Queen#
hour's interval and then came the Itoyalile* Arrive. nuperb coach arrived, and it bad hardly
Queen's procession, and with it. sure The minor royalties next dropped in, <x-me t0 a •tuneUttiil wlum t 
enough; there came tiie first reei sun- followed by richly-caparisoned steeds, with the ladice and lords In ms a 
Shine Of the day, with an hour's blaze intended tor tlio use of the Princes. The the Princesses were in their n.io.tod 
of colors, nodding plume*, prancing arrival of the Prince* who were to take position*. All the ladles wore tx it to- 
•*>r»e* and cheering erowsls that mode part in the escort formed a splendid k‘t,ra b,u('' ffrcFn' blac amd p“k' tfl<‘ 
up the Queen’s eeeort. Amid it all tiic.-e picture, full of color. latest Parisian dainties.
man one figure and one figure only in The Grand Duke Sergius of Russia, a Thfn the envoys’ landaus started, 
plain black and white, Mr. Whitelaw man of the heavy Romanoff type, was The Princes next mounted their
Reid's democratic garb was in not artistically uniformed and was com- horses and arranged themselves in
shajp contrant to the gorgeous uniforms plotcly eclipsed in appearance by the groups of threes,
of the Spanish and French Amiaunr.i- gorgeous Austrians in Hungarian scarlet The carriage of ex-Empress Frederick
dors, who were in the some state car- and gold, with their white Hussar jack- o'. Germany,who was dressed in lilac and 
riagç. Among the foreign envoys should eta lined with pale blue and fastened who carried a white sunshade, waited 
have been Munir Pasha. If be w.u to their left shoulders, their striking at- until after the others had gone, while 
there Hi* name was discreetly omitted tire being completed by high fur caps i the Duke of Cambridge chatted with 
from the official list His attache was and stiff plumes. ! Her Highness.
then» and the crowd let the fez paws un- The brother of the Khedive of Egypt, In the meanwhile, a platoon of ".be 
cheered and otherwise unnoticed. The Prince Mohammed AU Khan, tvas royal servants lined up on each side of 
Sultan's envoy may have been there, too, mounted on a pure while Arabuun char* the great door and an inclined platform 
hidden away among the foreign notables, ger, which was greatly -admired. t from the foot of the stairs to the place
but no one knew it and no one Jiieied. The Duke of Camhrhlge. carrying his to be occunied by the Queen's coeeb was

00,000.
States and

•ssalsl, i.i«seal» ars «(III Mad.
London, June 2° —The Standard's Ma

drid special soys: At a meeting of ex- 
Mtnislers of the Liberal party on Sun
day, Senor Sagaeta made an energetic 
speech, denouncing the home and foreign 
policy of the Premier and fais conduct 
during the recent crisis, which, Sagas la 
insisted, bad led the people to criticise 
the decision of the crown. The meeting 
resolved to issue a manifesto detiaiiag 
■that tiie Liberals would persist in ab
staining front all relations with the Gov
ernment so long a* the Duke of Tetuan 
is retained in the Cabinet.

t
Id. ■tThe Queen to Canadians.,f SI nod up. 

and Xonge- are the
can

ether-streets, 
and D and.is. 
■Spadlna and

Buckingham Palace,
London, June 22.

IK EARLY BOBKIKQ.

Ssrgeswsly Dressed Envoys as They Ar
rived at Daehlngbare Palace.

Inside Buckingham Palace, London, 
June 22.—The Queen breakfasted at 0 
o'clock and informed her physician that 
she was not fatigued by yesterday's eere- 
mouies. Already at this liotir, in the 
gloat quadrangle of the Palace, there 
were many signs of the coming ccrcmoni-

GAMBLE.

The Governor-General of Canada,
Ottawa, Canada :

From my heart I thank my beloved people. May 
God bless them. r* her'» Tarklsh Baths- Ladles 75c. It*

Veege.

«■cm to Let. McKinnon Betiding.
Central location, well equipped, elec

tric elevator, steam heating, bicyel? 
room. Most modern and desirable offices 
in the Hty. Offices fitted up to suit ten
ants. Apply J. T. Reeve, Agent, 
now Building.

Cook's Turkish Hath». 204 King W. 
Open nil night. Bath end bed 61#

When you a»k tor A el# ms* Taltt Fralil 
nee that you get If, Seme dealer*, le »b 
min * big prefli, try It pain tff imita 
tien*.

Victoria, | ■àtOKO TBX LIKE OK ROUTE.

Early the People Bothered awl Loudly 
Thoy Cheered 4bo Proeesalouflsls.

From the moment Old Sol, In crimson 
splendor, drove back the usurping darkness 
did the good burghers of Toronto, festlre- 
ly attired In holiday costume, begin to con
gregate on the main thoroughfares. While

llie good man donned his armor/' or iwr- 
liaps. os the case might bo, put on hts 
serviceable black cent und shiny tile, 
the good wife was clearing away the 
dishes and preparing a lunch for both to 
cat withal.

It was everybody's holiday. It was an 
nccaajoo which no true-born Canadian eon Id 
fall to honor, and right nobly did every 
citizen of Toronto who was not Inca no- 
dialed from so doing honor It.

The reign of our noble sovereign has 
been a period of distinct advance along 
every line. Therefore, It was bnt lit and 
proper that every phase of Canadian life 
should be represented In the effort to re-

R. and I.e Co. soon
Gorgeously attired terra fut gathered 

near the scarlet
Hues»
patriot's true words 
lug or sinister purpose;
Ictcs and the youngsters' sports; and last but 
uol the least remarkable of yesterday a 
celebration, the orderliness not les» than 
the enthusiasm of the tens of thousands who 
thronged the downtown streets and re
joiced In the patriotic emblem, and bril
liant lc-cnds, eloquent of what was upper- rnost in «very true Briton', mind yesterday: 

"God Save the Queen I"

carpeted staircase, | OOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOu
which was lined by rare flowers, while ' ■ '■■■"■■ ' ~ ■ 11 — ■
the strains of the National Anthem, at I field marshal's baton, and wearing the placed in position and carefully tested 
a band passed the palace, announced that | ribbon ot the Garter across his portly by a Scotch gillie, 
the colonial pioctvecon had started.

1er» In McKin-
ICE. «3

meo. prom pi 
lu rday* Tel#* 
liar.

next nrriveil, <md after him came A momentary wait, a hoarse roar of 
cheers, quickly started by the Royal An
them, played by the band outside, ,.n- 
nonneed the arrival of the Prince and 
Princess of Wales. The Prince wore the 
uniform of a field marshal and the Prin
cess was dressed in pale lilac and 
« lilac bonnet with’ white feathers. The 
Prince of Wales mounted by the «carl it- 
coverod st<»ps to the entrance of the 
palace and then the Hanoverian steels 
slowly drew the Queen's carriage into 
position.

person,
the Lord Chamberlain, the Earl of Izi- 

At the same time, the spedal envoys, I thorn,and a score of White Wand Cham- 
who were to take part in the procession berlains, attired in the darkest of blue, 
began arriving in the grout quadrangle, smothered with gold. They mingled with 
United States special envoy the Hon. | the crowd amd later passed up the st'iir

Eleven royal landaus then ar-

Ice
The Amrrlran Envoy.Ilnda St.

agons.
«rand Jt Toy’s Snaps

Envelopes, "Knvellups." 
velopes." call them whatever yon please, 
hut when you need printed envelopes, don't 
forget that we are hendquarterafor same. 
If It Is a good thing we have It. (irand & 
Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wellington 
and Jordan-streeto, Toronto.

Cook'» Turkish Hath», 204 King w 
Ladles 75c ; gents, day 75c, evening 50c.

Bletilng Pads.
Strong leather corners, and filled with 

the best quality blotting, at 15c, 25c, 
40c, 50c, 60c, and 75c each. Scribbling 
«ids in great variety, from lc up. 
Slight Bros., 05 Yonge-strect

Fern bar's Turkish bathe. 12» Tonga,

Cook's Turkish Hath». 204 Kla( W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed $1.

“Ong- MARSUALLisa or processjok.ne wort*

early In Ike Kerning There Was a 8l!r In 
the Park. IBroil V for the «lari.

.•srjsrjarr»^
ÿ tt i o'd«k. although tbe hour was 0
at which the tint arrival ot thoas’to take 
nnrt in the day’* proceeding* Wtt* 
nounc<*fl, numlKTlvM men. women nod ehH- 
dren Idling and scrambling on 1 he KJf«° 
swards that abound In and around the lar- 
llament Buildings and tbe tmiversny.

The first arrivals were those of ’he frater 
nal societies about » o'clock, 
time on there wns a steady ,
»...nd* fife nnd dmm band#, uniformed do 
til. s of men. walking, riding "n*j ,l’Lvlî*: 
until 10 o'clock, the hour announced for
‘^re^ra^TreangsmAttSwere^h
that us each body arrived and look the 
ntocra assigned them, very little confusion 
Sas cincricivwl. The police were so aecu- 
rately Instructed diul carried out the In- 
sfriictions so well, that they assisted ma- 
tcr'nllc In the success with which the pro-
CTt,O0n45Bt"h"c;. stored «II traffic on 

College-street In order to .allow the proces
sif in move without Interruption. Prompt- 
Ir at 10 o'clock Aid. Hallnm gave orders to 
hnv-c the procession formel, and as each 
hodv arrived on the street from Its place 
In the park, with fines flying and bands 
playing, led hv Oil. Otter. Col. Buchan a I’d 
Major T-cssard, or hors-bnek. followed by 
it,» Dragoons s"d the (tovernor-tleticrnl's 
t’.odv Cniirds. cheer after cheer went tin 
from the thousands that now thronged 
every available point of vantage.

Tbe arrangements had been so well carried

ICE.
Continued on Pi 3.

Lines. Her Mejeatr f ames.
At 11.10 a.m., a bustle on the main

Satisfactory Coal.
The coal handled last season by the 

firm of John Kent & Co. gave such com
plete satisfaction and to pleased the pim
ple, that they have decided to handle 
the same coal this year. The increasing 
sale of this coal is marvelous, it» reputa
tion has spread wonderfully, nnd if the 
demand for It continue* to Increase as 
it did last season, it will soon he the 
largest output of any coni In Toronto. 
They will deliver this coal at any time 
now for tbe winter's supply. Office qj 
1 onge-street, near King.

ilcate by 
nil town* 
ut rooms 
tbe Bell 
peranee- 
to mld-

<|»llss.a eu Pag. 4.

TO-DAY IT'S ALL BVAIK ESS AO AIK.

Sentiment, Flrewerks, Pr.rrs.len» Dcee- 
ratlons Have Had Their Day.

The superabundance of loyalty seuti- 
ment has »i>ent itself. Queen Victoria has 
lived through it and

Zlfl

I NET3
DEATHS., , so have we. We

come back to every day business again 
and our interest In you centres In our 
ability to serve you in hummer hi-ul- 
cercr. Hfteen to twenty dozen of the 
special Jubilee soft fell hats are here 
to go at $2. while the lot lasts. They're 
the most comfortable style and shain’ 
and the milker intended them to be sold' 
at three dollars. Temimrary address W 
& D. Dineen, 81 Yonge-stnW.

211!BULL—At his late residence, “Downsvlew 
Place." Downsvlew, on Tuesday morning. 
22nd June, Walter Jeffers, son of J. P. 
Bull. Toronto, In Ids 40th year.

Funeral on Thursday, 24th Inst., at 2 
p.m., from the above address, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

FINLAY—On June 21. 1807. at the General 
Hospital, Guelph, In the 00th year of bis 

James Hunter Finlay, manager Bank

(751

rial Per ledlgrstleu I* euy Term use Adams 
Twill Fralil Are that Ike trade mark 
name Telll Fralil le en each 5 seal pack
age.reduce 

[ppcar- 
L'.ilc ex
brands 
brs ap-

ficnccd

•Saleds" Crylee Tra I» delightful.

Flee sad Very Warm.
Edmonton. 40-76; Calgary, 04—88; Prince 

Albert, 44—70; Qu'Appelle, 40-70: Winni
peg. 02—68; Port Arthur, 48-74; Toronto, 
Quebec, 46-Sit; Halifax. 48—70.

PK0B8: Moderate to freah, southerly and 
48-74; Ottawa, 48-80; Montreal, 06-731) 
southwrsterdy winds, line and very warm, 
with thunder storms at a few places.

Fresh air. sprleg water, grec a Helds— 
«Iraleveu.

age,
of Montreal, Guelph, seventh son of the 
late" Gilbert Laurie Finlay, Edinburgh, 
Scotland.

Funeral from bis late residence, Thurs
day nfternocn, under tbe auspices of the 
Masonic fraternity. No flowers.

3

Lake View Hotel. Parliament nnd 
Winchester-streets; term* $1 and $1.50 
per dnv. Npecinl rates to weekly hoard- 

Tnble d'hote, 6 to S o'clock. J. H.

7

kreix. •»
Mil P#1 «IfldPf • lvtKVJ
U #e*0
il » velu# m U 1 OTTAXS 

le 2Î*

or*.
Ayre,. proprietor. 24 n

patent ssllelmrs
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GALAT RUSTS
children to form Into line, which they did tlon with 8rework», Illuminated parade of 

I rapidly, nod rery noon somewbcre between canoe* apd yachts and of bicycle club», 
i two and three thousand c.lilldrcti, headed by j rieacon Area blazed on Wolfe, Blincoe, Am- 
a Imiid or munie, were marching four 1 lierai and JHowe Inland*, and at Cape Vln- 
nbrraat from the Central School to the cent, N.Y., and In the Townnhipn of Klnga- 
uneen'a Diamond Jubilee Park (thin la the ton, rittabnrgli, Blorrlngtnn and 1-ough- 
new park Juat completed). boro-, led by bon8re* In the city, Porta-

black school had a. banner at the head, mouth and DarrlcBcld. Tlic Watertown,
and every one of the children carried the A-Y.. and Victim bands gave concert» in 
“Union Jack." «>• City Park afternoon and evening.

On arrival at the Jubiler Park the chll- 
dren all aacended the platform which waa 
erected, and all aong “Hod Save the 
Queen," after which Mr. T. H. Preatmi, 
chairman of the Improvement Committee, 
limde ii brief apeeeli, when Mnyor Klllott 
made a abort addreaa and unfurled the 
British Bag over the new Jubilee I’ark,

Addreaaea were ulao delivered by Messrs.
C. Ii. Heyd and 11. Henry, Between the 
addrenee* the eblldren nun* "Hule Britan- 
nhi," ‘ Maple Leaf" and other songs.

The afternoon waa passed by a number of 
private picnic» In different part» of the city.

The Waterou* Rnglne Work* Company-» 
annual exenrulon |a he I ng held to-day. Thla 
year It la by Grand Trunk train from Brant
ford to Pert Dover, Ihenee 'by train to 
Erie, Pa, A large number went on thla ex- 

iralou to visit the Americana.

The New 
Modela ofthe Tariff and Havana War CiCorporationHAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

— MBBOftr
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until an 11 
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OF ONTAHIO.OF THE
•art» at Magee.

Mudoc, June 23.—The celebration her* to- Safe Deposit Vaults 19-2" King-street 
day waa the largest ever kmiwn lu this , 
town. The da# opened with a very large ' 
proregton. Including the various socletlca , 
and bicycles. Muiloe v. Tweed at lacrosse 
™ the forenoon resulted In a vletory for 
Maduc by u to 3. The winning team playeil 
the Marmora team In the afternoon, result- 
5U,to 2 “ neU>rf u*“ln fur the home team.

The baianee of the afternoon wns spent 
!" f,"°5, "tea and tug-of-war. At 7 p.m. 
irfl°n pi^ "son of Newark, N.Y., made a 
splendid balloon ascension, and pnraehute 
uf/’V- fhe day s celebration terminated 
with a grand concert by Belleville artists.

W/A

Wild«*r i>dy the practical experience of 111*07 reere 
be guarantee of • ioiig-eAUbllsbed reput*.

4 vmm’/t West, Toronto.
Capital..................................$1,000,000 Em hod 

end l 
ttou.

President—Hon J. C. AI kins. P.C. «PACKMAN A ABCIf BALD»
Virr-l'rashlents-KIr B. 3. Cartwright, Tr| 1307. 43 Adelalde-street cast.
Arts M Jjdml nlst roto Lto c-isr « In tew dealer* In Typewriter» and sup.

tacy, or with will annexed-Executor, Trua- Pile* in Canada, 
tee, GanriUnn, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kind* of Trnsts.

Money» to invest at low rates.
Kstâtes managed, rente. Incomes, etc., 

cuflected.

A
>

^OE MAR*
And In Coneequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In

ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.
Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Cankda.

Tbro* fSennfirnl Bel roll River by Dayllgbf,
88. Cambria and Carmona leave Windsor 

JMHMPMBRP . , Tuesday and Friday at 2.30 p.m. for Bar-
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, ansoitite- n|n. (Ÿodericb, Kincardine, Fort Klgln, Boo, 

ly fir»* and btirgHr proof. Bills appointing . ^ Detroit kh cr,* through Ten Thousand Is- 
the Corporation ex*enter received lor safe |#nd Àn-hl|A»lago of Uvorgbiu liny, one week

tk,, retain the |*A ^ j

cu Bares and Mn-wwrks nt Frln.
Erin, Ont., Jflue 22.—The events of mir 

Juimte reiebttition here to-day were us fol
lows ; The sports consisted of boat races, 
root raves, bicycle raves and a lacrosse
nthe **be,ng

other chief event* were the two bl-
oïoï K?iwV7ne"rol1'' "d flvc-ndle Imndl- 
cnps-lxdh being won by the same mnu, a.
miiJL v. 7, m“,tnr th,‘ 2-63. five
of fireworks. Uv day eDded w,u * d*»PUty

the costuming of the coronation and mar
riage of the Queen being e*neclHlly titte.

’ilie city whs most beautifully decorated 
for to-day's Jubilee demonstration. Abun
dance of bunting floated everywhere. Large 
crowds and Queen's weather prevailed. 
Abe demonstration to day was opened in 
«ie morning by a most interesting program, 
principally git en by the school children, of 
whom there were about 2UU0 In procession. 
Alter marching to the High School grounds, 
patriotic songs were sung aud speeches 
made, after which Mayor Johnson re-named 

school “Victoria School."

ALL CANADA REJOICED CHEAT VA1 AT WATERLOO.

Whistles Blew and Brils Bang, and the 
Pe.pl. Nurd Sports*

Waterloo, Ont., June 22.—The day was 
ushered In by the blowing of steam whls- 
tlrn on the nnmrrons mnnnfaetoriea and 
the ringing of all belle In town. Most 
beautiful weather marked the opening 
hours of the morning, which proved to hr 
one well-suited to run off a successful 
celebration.

The town I* profusely decorated 
lamps and hunting and townspeople 
with each other In their efforts to help 
make the celebration n «iicees*. A large 
Hag was ruined ou the park adjacent to 
the park brewery and

T
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FOB BALK.

And Heartily Sang “God Save 
Our Gracious Queen.”

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

NS*1 / permanently cored by

JSL Mtœï Yi&liai

TBOn BALE—A GOOD VETEIUNABY 
JC practice. In a good locality ; sntlsfac 
t ory ratoon* for selling. Address No. 
Clinton, Cleveland, Ohio.i Ills afternoon n monster procession. con

sisting of the 4111 h and 131 h Battalions' 
\ eternns- Associa lion. Boys’ Brigade, High 
School Cadets, the different fraternal so
cieties, Are brigade, bicycle corps and clubs 
took place. Many beautifully decorated 
rigs, etc., also took part In one of the 
largest, If not the largest, procession ever 
seen here. After this the crowd went to 
Agricultural I’ark, where the following 
program of sports was carried out :

Milo.novice hleyele ran—fi L Beardmore, 
Toronto, 1; Nash 2, Kobertson 8. Time 
8.20. Won easily ; seven starters.

yards dash, amateur—Breokenrldge 1, 
McIntyre 2. Time 12% see.

Boys' and girls' best decorated wheel— 
Bee htewaft.

Boat race, 50 yard* and return—Boot 1,
2.

Mile hleyele race— Blrhardson, Toronto, 1: 
Locked, Belleville, 2; Beardmore, Toronto, 
3. Time 8.12. Close llnlah.

220 yards dash-Breekenrldge 1, Johnson 
2. Time 20V4 see. Won easily.

nne-thlrd., mile hleyele race, boys 14 or 
under—Holden 1, Pringle 2, Time ,58.

One-third mile bicycle race, member» 15th 
Battalion cycle corps. In uniform: dismount 
In front of grand stand, tire three shot a at 
end of each lap—Taylor 1, Powell 1. Time 
6.60.

one-third mile foot race—McIntyre L 
Johnson 2. Time 1.42.

One-third

Obenrg's It-menafratten.
Cobnnrg, June 22.—Probably the grandest 

and largest demonstration held In "jobourg 
for a number of years was held hire to-day 
L» ,1““«r of Her Majesty's Jubilee. over 
ore thousand visitors were In tow-n. Dur- 

Sloni,llK a *run'l Parade was given, {,.^d«d,*>y » troop of the 3rd Dragoons. 
ÎK'ÎJM 3T two eomiHtnles of the Garrison 
SJ *nL,nd,al*ht companies of the 40th 
ltaanhon. Next came ."*«) members of dif
ferent societies, and following the societies 
tow's°rn't l?*,’ ^t'kool children, cacti curry- 

/ J”ck-, Then came the alder- 
uieu and citizens In carriages. Alter the 
RSraSïiïï1 aaxl passed through the prlbcl- 
cd torth£*’itl11’ 8<'hoSl ckjldreu were march- 
cdtothe town nark, wlu re a large sUnit 
littil been erocteil, and from wbU-li thev ““«•«eral patriotic choriisïï.. Au oru.ton 
Wdr* delivered bv K, H Hnrckp in tins
iLvu1!»“lu ,g<%n®ra 1 of sport* was
R12* V* Houegan i’ark, where bicycle and
En^StS^rMtL

ran-r Mound W«s ümj.
ixwofri7YB?Hnd**June 22.-Parry Sound cele
brated Jubilee Lay right loyally, and it will 
long ue remembered by th«* vltlzen* of the and vicinity. '1 nc prlm lpài fratÙra
?im,,Üfvhî i,uo?“trati°" üerH was* a proves- 
sioti which forim-d at fhe l'uhlic Kfhnni

fâ'MV^^^elLTel/^Er

R css

mmm*

decorated with TT >TKL FOR HA LE—A FPL Y TO TJIJ5 
J 1 Ontario Brewing & Mailing Company.vh*d

rno LUT OR HELIe—WELL FURNISHED 
1. room; publie building; ccntraL Box 

61, World Office..
park adjacent to 

the pnrk brewery and dedicated by the 
Park Board. It was formally unfurled by 
Mayor Snyder in honor of the day, while 
the fine band of the Waterloo Mnaleut 
Society played "God Save the Queen." 
The flag will he known ns the Victoria 
Jubilee flag. The hands of the Waterloo 
Musical Society and St. Jacob's Musical 
Society, both under the eonductorshlp of 
Noah Zeller, gave an open-air concert In 
the morning also, which was listened to 
by many country people Id town to spend

The parade by the gno school children, 
each one carrying a souvenir Jnbllco flag, 
was a very Interesting event, as well ns 
the singing of national songs at the pnrk. 
for which they had been trained for acme 
weeks previously. A large crowd of 
townspeople and visitors gathered at the 
park this afternoon to witness a flne hill of 
attractions. There was great disappoint
ment when It wan announced that the Te
en miehs of Toronto, who were billed to 
Play the local Twin Cities at 8.Ml, had 
failed to pnt In an appearance. The match 
had been advertised far and wide, and 
was looked forward to as a leading feature 
of the afternoon program. The manage
ment cannot account for the Teeumaeli*1 
non-appearance, and feel anything but 
kindly towards that aggregation of la
crosse player».

Also Nervo* Debility 
Dimness ofBITIES, TOWNS, VILLAGES AND HAMLETS geveioemeit, Lose of Power,

Losses, Kxi»»sl”iTtoumgoLca>l!ndu toTi 
and oil ailments brought on by Youtl 
folly. c«a
Zddress, enclosing V stamp for treetlaa, 

J- *3- HAZBbTOK, 
graduated Pharmacist, -KB Yongedt 

Toronto. Ont.

VETERINARY.
T

A ntario veterinaky college,«da. Amï..?^1:Mr%iv^:?,n,,0è/k-
rmito, K.ppxlon boglnw In October.

100Marked the Diamond Jubilee in the Most 
Enthusiastic Manner.

sr
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CLEANING A LADY would be glad to dr.

. „ I /X vote from one to three hour* a ip,»
Rummer gcoda ef all kinds, without for writing letters, miswern, Invitations 
Shrinking,^ require thejrreatesl care aud eto.^or^readlng to an Invalid. Address Box

Drey-haired Veterans Joined With Vigorous Manhood In Sing
ing the Praises of Victoria the Great, and School Children 
All Over the Country Made It Certain That the Victorian 
Era Will be Remembered By the Generations to Come- 
Rellglous and Devout People Gave Thanks for the Long 
and Peaceful Reign of the Best Queen That'Ever Lived- 
Men Who Cared Little for Religion Showed Homage, and 
Even the Bacchanals Sang the National Hymn Until Lato 
In the Night—A Day the Like of Which May Never be Wit
nessed Again.

Ottawa, June 22.—(Special.)—Old Probe 
bertalnly did bis level béat for the Jubilee 
•elebretlon at the Capital, as a more de
lightful day would be difficult to cdncelve.
It was proverbial Quen'a weather, au&gave 
in opportunity to old and young, rtcISuind 
poor, to enjoy themselves to their h*M'e 
eon teg t. The eelebretion wa» ushered to 
by the clanging of church bells, blowing 
if steam whlatlea, eta., for nearly half an 
bour. The din was something awful, but 
this eventually came to an end, and then 
people prepared themselves for one of the 
chief events of the day, via., the school 
children's demonstration on Parliament 
Hill. The pupils of Hall Joined with those 
of Ottawa, making an aggregate of 10,000 
of the rising hope of this district, assembled 
to do honor to the sovereign.
Itegs end wore Jnbllo medals 
breasts. They were very tastefully 
vd, the girl* to white, w4th blue 
sashes. To add Interest to the occasion, 
the Hull civic prooAslon name over with 
hands and banners and brought nearly 
everybody from that burgh to the Capital.

At the fot of the steps leading to the 
Parliament building# a platform had been 

Cabinet Ministers nnil 
their wives, members of Parliament, city 
fathers and lending eltlzens assembled. The 
Governor-General waa attended by Gen.
Gascoigne, Col. Lake, Capt. Wllberforce 
and other officers.

Ta<- Usveriwr ten erai Presided.
In the absence of 

Aberdeen presided.
the great gathering he was received with 
tumuliuona cheering. He spoke as follows:

What can have brought together thla con
course of children, forming a grand and 
beautiful sight? You have nil been told 
something about the cause of thla demon
stration. something of the meaning of this 
memorable day, the day of the Diamond 
Jnbllee of the Queen "great and glorious 
Queen. But all her greatness as u sover
eign would not have drawn forth this won
drous burst of feeling, 
the goodness as well as the greatness, 
which will ever make her name remembered 
and revered. That Is the flrat thing which 
I want you to remark and bear In mind.

waa given.

niijM i co./ HELP WANTED.
Dyers and Cleaners,

3A&VS S 8TS31
good*. Using matter, and keeping our show-

103 King weat, 250 Yonge-atreet, 7721 curds tacked up In town* and along all 
Ynngo-atreet and 661 Qiy-eu-street weat. I Public roads; commission or salary, 863 a 

Express paid one wa> on orders from a month, and expenses ; write for partleu- 
dlstance. Jar*. The World Medical Electric <3o.,

........ London, Ont 240 eow

mile hleyele rnce-Rlebsrdson 
1, l/oekntt 2, Beardmore 3. Time 47 sec. 
Won easily.

Mile bicycle race, 1R or under—Row 1, 
Gorman 2. Time 3.3U£.

Two-mile handicap bicycle race—Richard- 
pleased, Beardmore 2. Time

Then agald 
for a treniel 
along the lid 
were much aj 
p*nusca, ami 
pas* the seed 
consuming clu 
the half-presfl 
pinning mill o 
go up to shoJ 
had been app 
applauded ail 

The < redltaU 
loua societies 1 
S whole look! 
the banner of 
upper storey 
Yonge or alod 
Ite fraternel H 

And so the,] 
the crowded d

son won ns he 
0.33.

Tug-of-war, teams of 10 men each, open 
to members of any fraternal society to the 
city, tilth Battalion, tilth Battalion and 
Itainbler*' Wheel Club—Won by No. 4 Co., 
13th Battalion.

Sir. Itlehardson, paced by a tandem, rode 
a mile against the track record (2.13), but 
-nly mode 2.24.

To-night the cyclers gave a masquerade 
procession, and a large number of places 
were Illuminated.

A MOXBTKR BOXriltB

BUSINESS CHANCES.

TJU8INE8B FOB SALE, INCLUDING
coanflr-^aure aafe°tove^t^ment^'wddeh^wlH NKW GROUND FI/OOB OFFI.
give large*nrofltolfAiinl»COtoîïn ÂromrtT* ^ ««, corner Front and Scott-atreets;
rc lfsrrt«ren,nLznATnrnntm*î?i1JtA'7I^oni^ 'pietidld light; hot water beating; new 
Co., Barnatcra, 30 Toronto-atreet, foronto. | plumbing; immediate poesesslon.

X Besulis of Ike Games.
The afternoon sports resulted as fol

lows:
First race, 100 yards, amateur foot race, 

sold medal—W Blerley, Twin City L C, 1;
F. Sbupe, Twin City L C, 2; George Ster
ling, New Hamburg, 3. Time 11 sees.
Also ran, O Janes, Berlin.

Recoud race, 100 yards' foot mes, boys 
trader 12 years—<! Hemmerly, Waterloo, 1;
B Boose, Waterloo, 2. Time 11 3-3 sec*.

Third race. 1 mile amateur bicycle race, 
open to Niagara district—K K Alton,
Brantford, 1; George Rounder*, Galt, 2; II.
Pease, Galt, 3. Time 2.20)4. Also start- ttfcllby Was Bight In l(.
ed. B Moore, Waterloo; G. ifusaell, Berlin! Whitby, June 22,-The celebration drew
AFo«nh raeTi-mlle hleyele nice, open to 'h" la^Mt,er0Brd here that the town has 
bona-fide farmers—Henry Katz, Wellesley, nr|d for .many years, Osbawa, Port 1’errr 
1; John Hlmpson, Waterloo, 2. Time 0.00. Brooklln, Picketing and the whole countrr-
11 FtfIhWra<"e,°Vwo"m 11 e amateur (handicap) 'my, 1 ^^r .‘lu°‘""■ Tl‘ere must
bicycle, open to the county-(lenrge tensive n a l*'”™1- The ex-Saunders, Oalt (scrateh), 1; It. Moore, Wa- ^ 1» •"d*’dcoratlon of business 
terlno (23 yards), 2; A, Near, Doou (50 * r'T<" and pri1 ate residences wit*

Also started, ti ?" " 7 ad™lrrd', The procession waa novel, 
mni d' f'*,lnc “"d more than Vi mile 
tong. On the Ontario and Durham fair 
grounds the program of the afternoon was rarr"6d« <’!,t.'h <ho letter." The etuKnatlon 
wh!. ol Ij11660 v*htbrto wa* read by Mr. 
William Bo** of Port Perry, from a 
paper published nt the time, giving an i.c- 
cdtint of the affair. Hon. John Dryden 
delivered the oration- At the conclusion 
fhe great gathering sang "Ood Have the 
Qnern" with great yilrlt, Chnrle* King, 
Wnrden of Ontario County, who nresided 
mailt- a very practical suggestion for the 
eltzens of this wealthy community to see 
pnt Into practical shitpe. It was that n 
home for the poor be established within the 
county o* a lasting monument of till* mem
orable occasion. His plan was to have pc

TO BENT
The next la that the Qtien Is a worker. The 
old nursery rhyme picture* ropalty as hav
ing little to do "Counting out money, eat
ing broad and honey," That, at any rate, 
has not ben the way with our Queen, for 
she has had constant, arduous mid often 
aux tous occupation In fulfilling the far- 
reaching duties of her Illustrious position. 
And so the Qucn has tot us each and all 
an example. We ned not be blah or mighty 
i,‘i.0J?<',r.t0 hlV1' “ sovd Influence 
faithful in our work.

hr».as« From (be «arm
I shall now have the happiness of reading 

to you what will Intensify your feelluga 
about thla incmorah.e day. This morniug 
St a few mlniites after u o'clock by Ottawa 
time, that Is 11 o'clock by English time, 
Just when the Queen had started for the 
grand procession through Louden, 1 received 
the following mesaage from Her Majesty:

Buckingham Palace, London, June 22. 
To the Governor-General of Canada:

From my heart 1 thank my beloved peo
ple. May God bier* them.

13 OLBOBNK RTItEET—FIVE WHOLE- ' 
- I JJ sale warehouse; four storey» high;

hydraulic bolat ;
facilities.

Be*BO ARB AOD4SIMCC.

A CCOMMODATION FOB BIX GENTLE-1 basement; plate 
fx melt nt 608 Lake Shore-avenue (Bo-1 good shipping fi 

homhti, Hanlan's Point, Toronto island.

gin as;
one he

T71 1NB GROUND FLOOR OFFICE, 
X saleable for loan company or Inenr-

HB...HSSE...........................................................  I acre office, with vault,
Ilfï WANT-AT ONCE-itELlABLE hot wllll?r h>l>tln«'
TV man In every section of the country Vw ACTOnv nntnivn nv r nun,oi. 

to represent us; distributing our advert!*- Tv A«ir«,t n™- ’ viN-oL'2,Mn•J,111 J‘ 
lug mutter, and keeping our show cards „fï!.,',.clar'"!, a8lS0;
tacked up In towns and along all public êîwt^inrd^renr vom “*trUct<,d!
road»; euntmlaalou or salary, g03 n month, I good ,V1 rd' rPnt v< ry moderate,__________
and expenses, write for particulars. The — , ... u.u,vr n-e11w-e r a ,<,■,. ... Worhl Medical Electric Co., UMtn, Ont. C »ntob5V w?dc^wiling ^

<0'v‘ tabllshmenf: power in building; dose to
~ ------ ■— — Yonge-strcet

This Infarronllea Is for —
Are yon aware New York city la only 85ïï ELr» Js-aa -rai-

the new Hamilton and Buffalo line, .... 
nection Is made with the New York Cen- I 
tral'» Empire State Express, reaching ronto.
Grand Central Station, New York, nt I —
10 o’clock the same evening. You can, AitTiCLwa wnn aarw
nlso leave New York on the Empire_____ ^abticle* fob rale.
SUl^W 1» 8-30a ^ Jnon,h,« "|3 ICYCLK8 FOU ÏÜHE BY THÏTdAY, 
ami be in Hiunllton at 1.20 the same I If week, month or season at lowest llr- 
evenuig. It Is n delightful trip along lug price». Ellsworth at Munson, 211 
the biaforic Hudson Itiver, through the Yunge-street, opposite Albert.

' dewtf(ff ,\tocnl?n Fnn^'!CTlionVow Voit! T-ÎK blNOICB'B HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
- r- t. i « —'ll»*' T"p New Yorlt L V saddle of 129 Queen west. After rid- 

Centra! furnishes superior service with- tog on It all day. I dismount, feeling no 
ont extra charge. Write H; Parn-. aching or seat-soreness, say* Dr. B. B. Pol- 
General Agent. 30R Main-street, Hut- | >»rd.

; falo, N. Y„ for further information.

Illemlasled *». Catharine* and th* Ce en
try Ben nd A bent.

fit. Catharines, Ont., June 22.—The street» 
of the city to-night present a very pretty 
ilcture, being one continuous stretch of 
muting and llags, Intermingled with the 

electric Illuminations. There was no cele
bration during the day, but the horizon 
west of the city Is Illuminated from earth 
to sky. For days past the Hons of Scot
land have been preparing a huge bonfire to 
IMBBI of the Queen’s Diamond 
Jubilee. The spot selected for the fire Is 
beautifully situated, being the highest 
point In the city on Its western limits. The 
high banks of the old Welland Canal and 
streets leading thereto, are thronged with 
citizen», although the fire Is plainly visible 
from any portion of the city. The torch 
to the monster fire was applied by Helen, 
daughter of .V It. Mgcgregor, ex.chief of 
Maegregor Camp. Bone of Sc ot land. The 
wild strains of the bagpipes can be heard 
on the distant hill», ami the firework* are 
being sent off all along the hill tops, which 
form a most magnificent sight.

SITUATIONS VACANT. torn rd room and
»

TH.

•f the Blutai
Yl

All carried 
on their 

dress
er red

yards), 3. Time 5.12)4.
Bussell, Berlin <75 yards).

Sixth race, 1-in I le hleyele race, hoy» un
der 13 years only started-N, Sti ckle, Wa- 
terjho, 1; P Heepeler, Waterloo, 2. Time
* Heventh race, exhibition, 14-ralle, flying 
start, paced by tandem—George Baunder», 
a 15-rear-old boy from Gait. Time 30 seca.

Eighth race, exhibition, 44-mlle, flying 
start, tandem, flying atari, unpneed—Mc
Kay aud Tolton of Galt. Time 29% secs.

exhibition of Hooted

It was a qua 
brigade left t 
Grenadiers In 
Highlanders a 
lowing. The i 
the Quota's I'n 
No. 3 Co.. R.fl 
fade, which hi 
Dragoons. Goii 
and Toronto FI 

The brigade ( 
T.iedt.-I'iil. Ofl 
Lleut.-Col. Bd 

I,i ssurd, R.C.D] 
Major Csrtwri 

T.F.B., and Lied 
officers.

The cavalry i 
Col. Dunn. G.( 

Governor-Gi ni 
Denison in com I 
missioned efllei 

Iloyitl I'anadli 
In command, r. 
geon Hall; 35 in 
men.

Toronto Field 
command, Capi 
T.leut. Bickford]
vers and men, d

commemoration

... . Victoria, R. I.

.Great < heeling,) This message, owing 
to careful and effective telegraph arrange
ments. was In my bands at Rideau Hall 
at 6.12, and perhsps yon will like to hear 

whJfh w«" aant to Her Majesty: 
a-m- or 11.12 Greenwich 

lime-The Queen's most gracious and Pinch
ing nvssege (ball Immedl itdy be made 
S?°T.D *? H|,r Majesty's people throughout, 
the Dominion of Canada. It will stir afresh 
hearts a wady full. We offer the glad trl- 
hnte or loyal devotton and affectionate ho- 
mage^ G-d save and bless the Queen.

(Signed.) Aberdeen,
And so. ln7hcTeîo?c|n„;n’„,ftd?yDnwde',é're “J!*? «ST*- 1 

joiel", wlth mMIkn* to all parti ôf th” W“sh w“ Fr«e *• All-
world. This day will soon he a thing of the fltratford, June 22.—Jubilee Day was fit- 
pnat. but It will he long remembered, and tlngly célébra led In the Clusslc City, and 
all the more because the effects of the “» .“«T l'”ig the population ha.ve been to 
jubilee need not pass nwsr. We can look various wujs giving vent to their enthusl- 
forwsrd to premnnent fruits from It a"1"' 11 was entirely a citizens' day, the 
Many goml things will have been started and by
5Œt“hMriinortï?^o,mtîîe aJnd"ri »»»«^<>» w'.!ro'f?to .‘o'nlf^thFmo'S:
SSV& “*&« ".’«''a æk'üî ss
memorial of the jnbllee for the whole of UHttt Mnttollon nnd Bt. Miii-y's Hand», Mth. 
Fanil da, the eeüibllwhment of the Vlrtdrlnn ered on the Marki-tiequan-, where the Na- 
Order of Nnraea, moat fitting. Indeed, be- tlonnl Anthem uiul other iMtrlotie mimic 
r<ni<»e |f wlU perm*»nentlT and fneremdnglr waa performed by the children and band*, 
b* for the he]p.«nd relief of the elek and A handnoine drinking fountain, erected on 
lonely. ’ hemjimrfln memory of the lute Mr. W. .7.

Oilmen end rrp'ewntiitlve* of nil part* of new pavlHon formally opened. About ! 
h^r empire, prominent among them your o’clock n monitor proeeaelon wn* formed 
own nnnad’an Premier, will, together, ren- by the llBtli Battalion, fi.T.It. and city tire 
der tbnnhi* to the Pnther of All for HH brigades, and the vnrloux Horletlen or the 
great goodneM In buying preeenred nnd c,(>* whleli marched to the Athletic Park, 
nrnapered our eorrrrlgn Indy and her domln- * eerlea of. gaiiu-n wom carried out.
Ions all these sixty yesrs. but we can }? vvenlng a nrcbllght procession and 
Jain with them In spirit sad résolve to trv, wwk, »5 the nsri!1 biS^hf°n"rt nnd flrP- 

I , everron- of ns to’ do *n we can to to. uly'î proccedtogs t, ^
eresse the hnpptoesx of others nnd to help r prucecuings to g

A m-ike enr eoiintn» rood n* well a* grent.
▼ fProlonged cheering 1

The TjiFf aeaemhlnge then Mfl( the Nn- 
tlonnl Aefhem. after which e^-Meyor Bte- 

• wart made n few remark*. TTenrty eheen
1 i trer« e|rrp f->r the O ""en end Oorernor-J General, and the proceeding* terminated.

The Wflffftoy
Following this en me the military dlwplny 

on f'nrtler ennere. when the 4»rd R*#t. 
and Ottnw'1 Field Battery were reviewed by 
UN KyrHI^ner.

Tn the afternoon n tirent crowd took In 
the Inrrmme mntrh nt Lnnedow'ne Park, thn 
(' npe defen ting ihejr old-time nntagonlet*, 
the Shamrock*, by fl goal* to 1.

Wnrnfflrenf IllwmlnfUlen.
To-night there we* a grand eoetume pn- 

nide of City wheelmen, and Inter 15,000 
icople neeemhled on I’nrllnment, Bill to *» o 
he Illumination of the Parliament Itull.l- 

Ing*. The night waj* ft mngnlfieent one. 
and will long be remembered hr Iliowe who 
witnessed It. The entire fnende wn* n 
blnze of electric light*. I>eliig one of un- 
piiralleled brilliancy. Over the tower en- 
rftnee the letter* "V.B.I.." In red. white 

nnd blue, shone forth. On the right, or 
Senate wing, there appeared the ln*rr|ptfin 
"Fvong Live the Queen- \W,1 " \ on the left 
"bleu Houve .In nelriev-lftOT.’* From the 
topmrmt plnnede of the nmln tower to the 
smaller towers on either wlng.gr t elec
tric streamer* added brilliancy to the 
whole. The current kept on from 0 o'clock 
till ll.no. when the hill once more re*mne<i 
Its norme 1 appearance. The crowd had 
long before gone to see the flne displays o*i 
Fpiirku, Hide*u nnd other lending street*, 
or else to Cnrtlcr-nqvnrc to sec the dlapHy 
of firework*, with which ft memorable celé- 
brat Ion In Ottftwn wn* dosed.

Lord Aberdeen left for llnllffl* /ignln this 
morning to Attend the Cabot celebration 
In that city on Thursdfty.

.ncws- con-
Apply to J. Fisken A Co., Kcott-street. To.

351.13erected, and on this

Ninth event ..... wmmmmm mmmnm
dancing by Mis* Rffle Olady and Master 
C. O. Boo*, the renowned and expert dnne- 
ers oi tin It. consisting of sailor* horn
pipe, Highland fling, sword dances, was 
given.

THE CI.AKKIC OITF.Mayor Bingham Lord 
On rising to address

AT LH ÈX'B CELEBRA TIOX.
fl.nllss.4 an pegs 8.

The Fsopl» Unirai Their loyally and 
Thru Went Is the Been.

Aylmer, June 22,-The celebration here to
day Itu honor of Her Majesty's Diamond 
Jubilee was most rntlmslastle. The public 
building» were appropriately decorated, nnd 
many wete brilliantly Illuminated, At 11.30 
this mernlne the officers and members of 
the several fraternal and benefit societies 
of this town, headed by the Aylmer Band, 
alsemblrd nt the Town Hall. After ren
dering "Ood Baie the Queen" they formed 
a prr eeaston and proceeded to the Aylmer 
Gemeter* to celebrate dreorallnn day, nnd 
the annual ceremony of paying to the mem
ory of departed brethren their tribute of 
affmlmate regret.

The baseball match between the Juniors 
of Tllaonhurg and the Juniors of this town 
resulted In a victory by 24 to 11 In favor of 
Tllsonhnrg.

The big event of the day wn* the success
ful home races, which resulted as follows:

2 60 paring stsk". purse 8301 - 
Robbie Hal (J. Burgess. Hamilton).. 111 
Gypsy ,1. IF. Helmer, Aylmer)....
Hendernon 1.1. Burke, Ottawa)..........

Time 2.20'/,. 2.21)4. 2.24)4.
2.20 trof. puree #830—

Burenn Glealrn Blk Farm. Ohstham) 1 1 1 
Wilkie Ross ( P. Green, fitonr Greek) 4 2 2 
Harry Wilkes (L. Beuert, Tt. I'-rry 2 3 3 

Tlm« 2(IDF,. 2.2534. 2 2714.
2.17 pace and 2,14 trot: pnrse #330 r 

Ben B. IT. B. Moore, Ottnws).. 4 3 3 1 1 1 
Prince H. (Johnston Bros., Pe

trol la) ...,,.,,,,,,...,.......
Bnnerior Gift (O. Henning,

B-antford) ..................
Fnrtoro (A. Johnston, Brant

ford) ............,•,,,,,,,..**
Files Btnnton (T. Barnes, Ham

ilton) ............................................... 3 4 It dr
Ace (J, W. Thomson. London).. fl 7 fl 3 dr 
Riverside (F. Best. Detroit).... 6 fl 7 dr 
Queen Allah (Harris * Bon,

Fibs. N,Y,),*,,,,«,«,«»«,«»»,< 7 dis 
Time 2.18%, 2.1834. 2.16)4, 2.21, 2.23)4.

VITE HAVE A NUMBER OF BN A PB IN 
Dvsnensla and 1 mile,.non r nr a. I ’’ toeond-hnnd wheels from #5 up; easyBSS.'sE1

more of Varmclce'e P11N than any other 
pill wc keep. They have a great reputn-
Complain t/f Cj” ChaSsTT Bmllb, Lin” TSIGYCLBB FOB III RE BY TH b'dÂ Y™, 
any, writes ; "1'arnmlee'a Pills are an ex- WCRk' monlh' or »™»on, at lowest
relient medicine. Sly sister has been trou. l!TlnK PMces. Ellawortli & Munson, Ml 
bled with serene headache, but these pill» 1 °"ge-»treet, opposite Albert
have cured her." ------—---------------------------------------- ----------- -

--------------------------------- BUSINESS CAfiDS.

Btoor-Took Hood's m the Springbad It not been for I
ARTICLES WANTED. J

These were 
DiivIflNor of t 
Major Ncllce, ! 
and «bowed the 

No 2 (X. 1 
com mo ml. fonr 

Roral (irenm! 
moud; Hurgcou 
Copt. McKoy. i 

The pom non Ic 
A (X 1 npL 

Martin. (XI.-tig 
ntrengtli M. * 

B. (X -(Xpt. 
McC’IIntou. Heri 
Sergt. Phllllpn.

C <X.—Copt. I 
BcrgL La ton, H

; It Completely Cured a Dread
ful Scrofula HumorI•7* •teamrhlp Slovemenls., „ ZX AKVILLK DAIRY-473 YONGK-BT

June 22. At. From. a-c, guaranteed pare farmers' milk au»
Brazilian.......Gape Magdalen fxmdon fd,ed; retail only. 1 red. Sole, Proprietor.
Pernvln................ ... Magdalen .. Olaagow
Nnmldlan....... Liverpool ...........■ Montreal T,HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18
Indiana................Philadelphia ... Idveroool JL for sale at the Royal Hotel New*, '
Veendam..,... .Boulogne ........... New York «land. Hamilton.
Beale...... j.... Plymouth.............New Vont —r~~a----------
Maes In mi..,. ...Queenstown .. Philadelphia
Kensington.........New York ,.■
Ethiopia.'..........New l'ork ..
Mongolian....New York 
Gnstlemoor.... .London
Aller.................Bremen
Barbnroewa........ Bremen ,
Aiieboria..... ..Movllle ..
Scotsman.......Liverpool ,8
fl. of Nebraska. .Glasgow ...

A From Which He Had Suffered From 
Boyhood.

If yon want a good medicine for 
your blood, you should take one which 
absolutely cures blood diseases. The 
following testimonial and thousands 
more like it prove that Hood's Sarsapa
rilla is the greatest blood purifier ever 
discovered. Bead it and take Hood’s 
Samparilla this Spring i 
“ C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maas. :

« Gentlemen ; —I have had » scrof- 
nions humor since I was à boy. Four 
years ago it culminated in »n abicesi 
es large as en epple on the left side of 
my neck, end extended the whole 
length of my jaw from the chin to the 
car. Being on the cords of the neck, 
it gave me sharp pains In the left 
shoulder and breast. About three 
years ago I had the abscess lanced and 
tills tended to decrease the size of the 
bunch somewhat. Last spring I

Commenced to Take Hood’è
Sarsaparilla. Up to that time I had 
not had any appetite, and in parti 
ate very little breakfast. Soon 
commencing witli Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
I began to feel better in every way. 
and my appetite improved. I did not, 
however, notice any change in the ab
scess until I had taken several bottles, 
when it gradually grew smaller and 
wholly disappeared. Since taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla I have gained from 
142 to 168 pounds and have a good 
appetite. I know It was Hood’s Sar
saparilla that effected the cure, os I 
had tried about everything else, but 
nothing did me any good, not even 
doctors’ medicines. 1 shall always 
have a good word for Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Geo. D. Stimikom, Islington 
Bead, Portsmouth, N. H.

I fi

| Remnant \ 
| Sale

[Antwerp I___________EDUCATIONAL.___________
' îiiü;;”” C* entrai, business college, to-
• , VV row to-day nud ei*utug se«elon*; ip#>

• * * c,nl facilities for abort baud, typewriting,
——ior? nnd all commercial «abjecte; eorreapondrtiee 

New York invited. Address W. H. Hhaw. PrlnelpaL 
New 1 ork 

Montreal 
New York

44...2 2 .5
8 9 2

a most suceras- 
close.

r ETE It IiO U(> HO VIED ITSELF

D fX—Lieut, 
kle, Cel.-Hergt 
Rirhnrdwm: *tr

K <X—Gnpt. ' 
Sergt. Bennett. 
Cue. Herat. Kdn 

F Co. (!apt. 
Wilkins.

<Xpt. 
Wright. Sergt. I 
«t relief h 44.

M Co.- Lieut- 
(.•Uitht. Herat- y 
Hergt.. Hewn rd 

I <X Lieut. 
Here ». Noble, 8c 
Itreugth 41.

K Co.—Cent 1 
Col. Sergt. McD.
tismiller*. Herat 

Ambolnnee 
lor: stmipth 19.

Hlgnsl Corns, 1 
■«••Ml. and 11 P 

Totsl pnrnde k 
tile twiu bands, v

The 48th Hlgl 
by Major W. C.
_ Burgeon Majoi 
name. Cent. Ad 
Dons Id. ndjutmil 

Tbe eoiOfMlile* 
4 (X.—Lieut. : 
r. (X- ixpt < 

Lieut, Oimplwli] 
It Co.- Cept. 1 

Itrengttj W.
K (X. 4’apt <1

If - Cl

II Bel the Collapse efe tlraefl stand Met 4M 
Feople-A Weddles.

Peterboro', June 22,-The premier town 
of Canada aroused Itself lu^o a celebration 
of Her Majesty’s Jubilee this morning by 
a couttoneii ringing of nil the bell» and 
OhImes In the town, nnd soon after the 
town began In till with people from the 
surrounding villages and smaller towns. 
At 9 o’clock u procession over » mile long 
paraded the streets, In which all the secret 
societies and other association* took pa-t. 
Tills wa* followed by a balloon ascension 
by Prof. F. H. Robinson of Mtarges, Mleb„ 
but owing to some poor management this 
did not give the satisfaction of previous 
ascension*. ■

In the afternoon bicycle and horse 
were rim off, but owlpg to the high wind 
uothlnjf of any particular note

During the progress of the hors* rares 
the large and commodious grand stand col
lapsed. Injuring about 23 people, some of 
them seriously. Among the most danger- 
.msly nmuided nr" ( oirarlllor J. H. Cobb, 
Mr. p.-H. Kirkpatrick of the O.P.R. office* 
and Mr, F. Bmdburii, son of the manager 
of the Peterboro' M'reet Railway. In the 
lacrosse ljmrelj, Peterboro’ were easily vic
tors over the Ontario* of Port Hope. In 
the evening the town hod a gala appear
ance, being Illuminated from end to end 
by lanterns, electric displays nnd water- 
color Illuminations, which, together with 
the fireworks put off by private citizens, 
caused much favorable comment from the visitors.

LUMBER. Lient. 
flinlUl; 

(I Co♦ I
•-...ee.ee.,,#s,#......

lumber 7». I "Cl LOOUiNG, 8HEBT1NG. BHELVINO,
TO* '^the'mon^b'rr £?& |

ixnto nnd JBnfTalo Jim», conjj#rtJng with 
the Empire Htate Express, the fastest 
train In the world, run by the New York 
Gen tral. America’s fi ren. test Xlallrunil.i-w-w .

toi», at 1U o clock the *amc evening.
ncrrUre and no extra fart*. .

Addrera H. Vnrry, Oenornl Agent of th* Tif °?*BY TO LOAN-CITY pnoreUTt

i
i 151843 

214482 

8 2 2 2 2d

1
# Pattern 1078—42 yards Carpet, 381-3rj 
A yards border, at 88c. M
III Pattern 21-264-65% yards Carpet, 104 
4 yards border, at 85c.
■I pattern 2580-03 yards Carpet, at 85c. U 
II Pattern 22-2545-17 yards Carpet, at W 
*T0e. II
II Pattern 2877-17% yards Carpet, 24)4 M 

yards border, at 75c. y
Pattern 2848-5)4 yds. Carpet, at 00c. 11 
Pattern 2784—18)4 yds. Carpet, at 08c. V 
Pattern 2512-15 yd* Carpet, at 08c. ▼ 
Pattern 2040-20% yards Carpet, sill

MABRIAÇE LICENSES. «

:

FINANCIAL.
•sees.»».,..#.-#..#»»

racra
KINGSTON A GLAZE WITH COLOR.

win ftceom-
Tlsdale* Teronie Iran nimble rutin*». TtfKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send -> V sold on margin; new syndicate com- 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit- inisslmi plea, whereby investments pro- 
tings Company (Ltd.), « Adelaida- UVcd; 3- c' Luldlaw. 14 Janes Buildings, 
street east. .Toronto. 138 Toronto.^

SfMrilMDi Were Préféra end De vet lee 
Preceded She Fnn Making.

»!

!! Kingston, Ont., June 22.—Qneen’e weath
er prevailed here. The city was ablaze with 
color. The decoratlone were profuse. The 
morning henrs were given tovellglous ser
vices, and at noon an open-air demonstra
tion occurred. The royal standard was 

, the Union Jaek dipped, a royal 
fired by tout corps of artillery, and 

given by Senator Htilllvnn 
nnd Mr. E. J. B. l'en», proprietor of The 
Whig. The veterans of 1800 paraded, as 
did the lire department, A ebolr of many 
voices sang the Jubilee Hymn and tbe Nu- 
ttonal Anthem.

The afternoon was given over to sports. 
The baseball content resulted : Cape

Vinrent, N.Y., 3 : Victorias of Kingston 13.
Football In Quinte League : Kingston 4, 

Napanee 1.
'luie Inke

cular
after

ISo,
Pattern 6004-77% yards Carpet, at as

yR.V- Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is oeensloned hy LAND SURVEYOR*
the wunt of action 111 the biliary duets, loti -------- _____;___
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the TT NWI.N. FOBTEB.MUBVHI & EBTEN. 
gastric Jules», without whic h digestion can- U Burveyers, etc. Established 1832. Car
not go on : nlso. bring the principal can» ner Bay aud Ulchmond at rests. Tel. 1330. 
of headache, Psrmnlee's Vegetable Pills, ■■ ■ ....................-............... -...i. ■■ -a
iïiï MT, ÆÏM JS.'.’SK’ legal CARDS.
Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont.,wrlles- ----------—.............................................. ....... ...——
" Parmslee's Pills are taking the lend T I’ARK l'-B A GO., llA Rill STUBS. Mo 
against ten other makes which I have le ! G a-.uuuu Bullulugs, corner Jurusu uuii 
stock ." ,<1 | Melinda st icvts. Muncy to loan.

Pattern fiSBO—150 yards Carpet, 50 
yards border, at 85«.
Pattern 5604-28% yards Carpet, 25% 11 
yards border, at 85e.
Pattern 6500-20% yards Carpet, at V

hoisted 
salute 
orations were Igth 4W.

F (to. (kipt. I 
Lieut, Taylor; st 

(1 (to. CnpL 1

88a.
Pattern 234—10 yards Carpet, at 00c. 
Pattern 5459—21% yards Carpet, at A Jubilee V.Vdd 1 ae,

Mr. Robert A. Gledhlll of Toronto and 
Miss Maude Bntteaby were married here 
this nfteriKHin nt the residence of thn 
bride's fnlber on Wnter-etreet. Dr. Ed
wards of Toronto assisted tile groom, while 
the duties of bridesmaid were performed hr 
the bride's sister, Miss Edith Battesby.

II Co.—Lient. I 
•M. I Amu Owb) 

Band Baudin*# 
dfin*.

Buglra- Buglv I 
Ciau*.

IMr^ro—Pipe-Mi 
Pliera.

rlonrar* Srrvr 
Anil»uhin«’« -Her 
Total parade si 

Uf i

75c-.
II Pattern 1182-23% yards Carpet, at

Alive Bollard recommends Bearer for the T BAIimflTERJLbest chew. flollcllers, etc., Owen bound aud Wl-
Don't be deceived-" L. & 8." brand of *tt0“’ 

hams, bacon nnd lard Is délirions, bealthfnl 
and appetizing.

Pabst's Lager, brewed from the purest, 
water in the world. I» sold by all lead- I T.* BAIRD, BARKIBTEU*, BO- 
Ing hotels and wine merchants. James Vita'miH,raUÎÏÏSS’Ï4,j;t<!i^

ssws^ - ,ar|SSS!sw-‘‘

7r,e.i Pattern 2737-65% yarda Border only 
at 03v.Pattern 309-39 yards Border only at 4 IX TBE BA Y CITY.

wns so rough that to the yneht 
race» only one was put mi, and Norma, 
took first plane, with Ghleailee arennd nnd 
Hustler third. Time for five mile course, 
3 min. 31% we. All are Kingston craft.

Hleyele rsee, mile, open-G. Hardy 1, O. 
Cleary 2, Fred Pointt 3. Time 3.1)1.

Two miles—Myles 1, Gleary 2, Robinson 
3. Time 0 into.

There was a small attendance at the run
ning races to Catnrsqul Driving Park this 
afternoon. The 3, mile dash wn. wop hr 
V. McLaughlin's Tom Nye ; best time 1.20. 
The %-mlle local was won by Madden 
Bros. Nellie M.B.: time 30 see.; and the 
farmers' % mlle by E. Moore's Warlock fl"; 
time 57 sec.

At night there was • general Uloolna-

I^ILMKR * IRVING, BAItlliSTEliB, 
AX EoUsitors. etc., 10 King street west, 
Toronto. George II. Klluivr. W.U. Irving.

ediMe. Large and rrewd* en«l •
iirand end inrlrd K*rogr«m.If qusnllty in any pattern Is too 

large we will sell the amount waul
ed at an advance of 3 per cent. 
Come Quick-Cash or OrsdIL

B1AUOXD JUBILEE PARK.

Belleville», Jima 22.—À Jabl'ea c< oeert wm 
held In the Opvra Hnora ln*t night, and 
■rldom, If rvi-r l»cfort, wn* n larger or 

ore <*nlhii*lfl*llc crowd gnfhrrcd. Patri
otic rang*, tableaux, #*tc,, hy flu* military. 
Lnrctto Convent nnd other* comv<»w<l the 
program. The military tnhlrniix. thrco In | 

mbrr. were recel veil with gnnt enihii*l 
**tu. "The Mnple Tree" wn* given by 111- 
children of I»rctto, nnd wn» mont effective 
If coetumcil nud preranted. Four tableaux 
from the life of Victoria

s Brantford Marked Ike Itnr bv Openlag * 
Xcw l*lea«are llerarl.

Brantford. June 22.—To-day wns observ
ed here a* n general holiday. All buslne** 
I* suspended. Public building*. Imslnen* 
place* of all kind* nod dwelling* In nil 
part* of the city display tin an, bunting and 
mottoes. All seem determined to make a 
tine Jubilee I Pay i *

I At 10 o'clock be

Major iVlnmer 
QtMvn’i Owu. til* 

Major Murray, 
master: Surgeon 
geon I*nInter ( hi 
taIii Gtmfluw. sit 

Til#' C4MM 14M |(||> 
X--Major ' 

stfenirth :m.
}• Co.- Cupfuln 

IjI# lit. tihorer; *i 
Ô4X—Islcijt. M 

•treugih 4X

D

Hood’s Sarsa
parillam Tar (•>I tSnly, T OAN* OF S10J0 AND UPWARDH At

Revrerfr-five pairs at fine Scotch ,„.i 5^,ftt T tiïïÙT osto-mreri. it
worsted trouser nailems. Henry A. Toy- p '• loronto street. (»
h'l tbe Ttemsin Block, wishes cleared out 
.WSthln the next HO days, will be W go

Hood> Pills SaJTMSy*."1 j Utom-#ee *** «vc-

w
la the beat Bpring Medicine. All druggists, fl; 
•lx tor gs. C I. Hood * Co., Lowell. Mass.

mif rmito. A I
if It.
Ils all over the city began

were well given, to ting. This was the signai for the school
Z ! ALI.AGI1ER It BULL, HA It UI STERN, 
X Y Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 
Toreeto Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher, 
W. P. BulL —
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GALA DAY IN •Irongih fl!i”pl' M""00’ L|put- I’a'W«oe,' shown tbclr fralt, end loy-i Carrie, Manning-avenue; 2, K,1 ftansb,. Ry. George Gooch gn<t \V K Hon Hint Ooorh

! strengl'ii Wyltt* Ufmm^ îhfïïEÎES? «?£!fL3Trf3!2sKi! BSiîSWT'JSfefe vhIT ®M«wK

rognlze lier rlrtni*. A ver, conshlernble li Co,—Cupt. Mm-er I,lout McNeill- ' mt'ti't"<*f *ho CnmolLn |>cn|,lc uni, Given s-»trect; », il.' Maguire, Muu- ?'lLï«m*ï WOe *il “ ûsi? 17 wPnrl*rî,r «titl |aelgt|ll (a|| i,|„alarn u(I t. »tum 
urrifiiugo Of Toronto's m,tarai «ml i„.»t strength »l 1 ' ut‘ HeNelll; at the foot of the tliroee. IUud dicers.I ulng uronuo. ’ < lutmmon. Knoll and Oakley might linve ana Aflreniurm noon ny er Tela
was to l.o fourni in «hr pnrntlo. fl.it, of | e„. MPaf, ltoy,.,. h ,, «"■<• ovory person present marked Three-legged rnoo. loo y„rd,, hoys under IT"!?"wlne !l lh"l I,*rt }'}*?• lo w,rld ■*»•"( V».
ti-nrae. «II «mid not to there. Thow whoso It u. <•«,„. |tVnnlo” Clout Burkoo Z 'j, r,Ul<' «•*««* °f Sir George Kirk-, 10-1. Harry Hnwklna ami Alex rnrse, |î‘ the torn they rode farther oat Into M•sa-MSTA-xsesu: 1«si,*»ar «■£: i ES^raSTSS stives ïteü?* mass £ r.sr-sS'.K i.eiZTiïti'X msS

5i* u2l ‘w ebeï^v?>ltbU« HuMlv^lnjor^HwUt.bttiCa^bîSncïfdfnSl ^ ynr<1*' H*» ««*«■ ?SS ^,t w?m"5n ^'mfrlls hy, ln{^^v“,|' ' u

waving of n flag. The tent with which rtmi plom-er corps. Uie total i urttdv Mtïi7/nf E .*. d* W «'«'O' reanon to look forward IW, Knoili Allen imd Joe Ullby, Morse- ^«Idwell, Morrow second and Duke Mo- Why did not Haohem Ifallnm pmvnll on 
tbrr did It showed that enthusiasm had u II ranks was fill). i uruat Piatt or wlUi confidence to the future, and might Mlrert; 'J. Alfred It rent and Henry Farris, fl,.l,ry r,,n,,lnff a elose ihlrd. 'Hie hnlf- hi* brother chief* of the Six Nations to
hM.n amused to the highest nlh-h. , , ....  ......................... assured that their children would en- i Niagara-street, mile bicycle rare went In an easy manner i remain In the city and take part In the

Br the time the vast eoliunn had formed r 11 * wc fl fw*irtic*or. j->y the proud citizenship Whh-h they them- ! 100 yards race, hoys under 14—1, Rov t » Frank Moore, Archie MeKschren se- proceedings?
In line one hundred and fifty thous.md thf. York U®»»' ïiufi* ÎÎT The speaker eougrntii- f ry, Churchjifreel; J.Monle Thayer. XVel- ™n<\ and Robbie Thompson a jnsir third. The “Boys in Green,” who usually do

îâ,uS%2u‘5,‘rcÎÜ, hlmtomeke »+ r ^Ar

» SSSïrî &.......... ...... t Anar......... ....... 12«.raffw ............. ............ m

canted ^a^Aa»s pf th lint, of •/r*J,'|K<,R'hiini. No. 4, Tapi, Armstrong, 40; !?ne^' «rid they were carefully preserved Hurdle iwee, 100 yards, boys under 13— man's throw being 17 Inches shorter and IV" by Mr. Albert Brown uf Lewis L’a nit'ils <r, i rvrk .
«snattwtsa.*— s^aSHa, "m.-,,:;*;..............................................

^ T i «.«.». 2Ecss«».*«?» «ans.*.*»xr «5 ^-sssc-.s^’^-ss r$Ui"""* — —

a, w*;esvAsi-siSiSts-S ........... as»«**w«iw-,»- rjssrzfas.'t:a:rsx'î.5 ;$5.r? sw.*» .r&“kr «p.,,

men wl.leii ever evoked tile enthusiasm Of 'I bompooi; nwviïm! !>E!' « . ! .M,w,e Promised i^^Vids race, boys under iv i Arthl1. A. Babcock tltfrd. His U.row was two than u bruised knee. Sparrow. WVcr s ,,.,.. ,
the Toronto publie had began to move. Ijuih.r r,i, f'nmihsfn-ct, f'^pt ^oiVdon Owing Is InvufflrlfNl < sr*. Jennings. pnlTerln-street ; “. willMmVlum- shorter than U-Rourke's. The runnlug' Hundreds of persons wnlt.^1 as long ns InnU.i., J>aminer ’ VN ah Tu. ker
No sooner had the W|twd of P°' Æ , ^J^be ntrevt. Csnt. Wrtgbt, Various circumstances militated against n,:L Victoria; 3. John Adams. Clinton. woad Jump was won eaidly by Fn.nk V\el,- an hour in the afternoon at Hpndloa avenue and Dade. ’ ' tucker, M t-Ua
Ueemcfi advanced at Its head than ten t «ul-street, fUint. McGowan, -it- ’ John 1 tlM* complete success of the school chll- ! «îÿ Ts,fc boy* under Id- 1, William brr* K* 5îr?l,llgie lKf>r ■<’c,M,d and Robin hm: Bathurst street only to find the cars
thousand pairs of eyes along college- street, vapt. RooertMon, 4.*i; ltyerson. fnpt dreu's concert, which was scheduled for {/ Nloek, Dflfferln-st reel ; •», a. If. Morrow, •w” « kood third. The running high Jump bound for Exhibition Park fully packed. <« i « n’imnptTrc
street were strained to catch every move- J. Brown, r,7; ltyerson, dipt. Waterhouw,' 1.801 The cessation of street niIIwny trnf- «^ton-avenue; 3, Koseoc f)C Guerre, Lane- .went to Webber. Harding next and Far- Heme, many despairing of ear accoumio- ,... A* LJ.i« 1 II- 1CATES.
tuent and U»u thousand vxdces whispered NJO. Ôlvona-wrmd. Gitpt. «inJîh Givens! do during the progress of the procession ; dfi?Vc* a k 1 ^OJ 1 ,lrd' Summary: dation walked the long distance, J he following additional certificate*
Ui breathless suspense, *Tbey 1 -Wt. 9*so\11, 53; Queen Victoria, made It a matter of impossibility for more *,n^*’r ^’7^* William Hundred yard foot nice--First heat. W. A. The young ladles of Harry Webb's es- ^uve bet a issued by the president -•■ «»«
.. v;«ar«^,h,mu,It vClLml Uv;' M-" i,,rt JE* i ».*«* °< ">« Srli of (bo chon.Tto »»»«• >• TW» «T.A.C., J. Tim, .«Ln.bnJutm.kn.Hr .tuthm *»v«-.ar>- „I f. L. ' “-
Î.V.. n. l,.o« ltaî«,Lh M; ( ; I àd.lo. L Zv.r,,, î! ; ‘i'!"'-. I mtoh the irronn.l, mi time, nod It w«» not |<“,î"; ,-‘veM'»tr<’ct. .i. Jume, Murray, Wd- .101-5. Hot-ont) lirai. J. V MHIorry ll.V. of Mli-U7 * Company1, building, and a, Sim«.,. j.. <_. uf Slutcoi—G M Uibtm.

‘f?Ugrno1 i?Li l,,t lir^ra„iîn «.lauetonc- «tenue, (.,pt. Jlnret, CK. I until J o'clock Hint two tJioueind of the "Î4.; Vorrt* face, boy, lmdc, tv. t a n A A-> >• W. K. Hubherd (Trlultjl 2. Time Ibe prmwlon wa, paeelng ,«»« -Th. It 1. Jmitw, v Kr„:„, <1™-,. u'ZZ’
BhmoW a*tTnlvenlyg nod A,|î!Sî ,,n>ml'TU cl,'IUrf" w<'r'* Morrow, Koltou-nvenne: 2. AMhuVjinnlnw w°Tl,lr<, <-'l'lwcll 3Vnr,llv, 1. Maple I ,-„(•• an,l uth.r .-.pprupriute air,. t ti X Counter, ll «' ’ll ^Hri Aa
ïïwudun the SevluiWe crush h^dbi- , Tll0.,,Irl1' <-r,mp„nlc of ll„. noy,1 llrlgndc ! Z °.f ,i,e <-T«»<lid rnifTcrln-etret; », Wllllutn Gellows. Lnne^ Morrow <y.M.C.A.),2. Time .102.'.. Fine I, «'.He delight of the big en,tv,I below, , Adams. A Itubv 1)1,11,3 ?
SimfOTthmlel^nd cried "forward" fï?.".' till.c J?rlou5 t,tJr ‘•‘UBllwwew led by I Kïk^hiî^Si. ,Tben >'rl,,*"n downe. venue. “ ' Çnldwd! iV*r,|,r, 1. MHierrr (UV.A.A.) which ebe. red the girl, again and dguln. ,|atkw' V.Mt Iblml a-r
fi-d those In fmnt cried, •'buck.” Personal 1 rjIP1' Ti|lLrtiVl,l|I"/J *,,,ra<iwJ to the strength of ; and blue ^netnrï En Pik*2 k* a*** t rflrd?.i™™' l*’5'" ««tiff 17—1. Harry 2- Hubbard (Trinity) 3. Time .10. Among thoiic who witnessed the parade I'orter, VV’ .1 iludibtu le r u. ^ord* A

fera£5£^
Sïïewbo were TOllnedAo to totter i a Tom’i to ‘jmeVio..’ A«;le»n Church, I tilî, J?r<7?dJer* l,an<l- were ,11,- 17-1. H. to.ybnrn, Olvcn.-.trwt: 2. Jame» b<,™T I torLm T T Ô a^ ynecn1. oironalloo ami LUc proeewlon «‘■aver !.. C. of S.a forth—H M Jack-
S£d wa, ûî^rui" bePc ,u. w?U «, abmg «Tt l'reibt Lito, ,r:„ N,,1 7l I en.wd 1 'Jl',.Ur of tho ,lln' i!,','!Tn)'1 'Vcllc,l",': 3l •>-""« Wal.h, La ivrrn. JL Tim, 2101.K TmS t" •>hlcl. marked that notable oecn.lon, and ->». John Kn.ltli, J A Jaekeou.
talHtary‘'corpa^^mirebed nuit 'an I Ta,''lo't'" \o lXf*m’lTrr 1'< »,,«'rA. ^ipÆailu! j '•borletera rang oar'ttm'Sy'w'lm Hurdle race. lWmrerd,. boy, under 13-1. fieoeolgne (Tnurl.U) 1.' W. milmon 2.' œronltlro^ay “lt' Ur<'“ W°re ““ plmr'l'rv'ne JTnrvcv .1.tru,n‘,l"n-Ctlri«‘*-

military corpa nmir, bed nuet end on to Ko. .1, *lef',rnie,I Kplm'opai Church, Colhnrc- God so ”c our m-ielnit, o„oe,, - Albert llnymnn. Wellesley : 2. Kdgar Mat- Cnmnbell ». lime 2.201-5. rourth bent. - * . , „ . 1 I a fy1 -v Hroun.
JarvU-strect amid cheer, from admirer,. » f^- '«PL WnlLer; No. fl. HroadvlTw l^g Hv,? oïï nSde yïeeu• ’e thew, PhoelKHrtreei; »/ Itohert VIlllera, w. Kennel, i. o„k|ev 2. Time 2.20 1-r,. r„r„ ' " .K.V1 M»rkUale-ti«,rge

The l-.pular Kiltie,. i rmieee S'1"1' A,l,l"‘u": -v<’. Oodmive our Oueîe/ ’ I,?,ll^îtrwL .« _ Final. A. Oaaeolgne iTonrl.t.l 1, B. fins- sir Sn, à i t/ /ll, f,n, Muneli.iw l \\ llauhews. ltiebard A

^TainV^itho^r’^h^reV^ri; fi’,3 ^  ̂Methmïto i^SlWSf' blSS*JÜ^hinT^A^, Sm7n. Ym&m^VTu^ «rd. for flremen and po„rom,n-À. Moad^ST ^ CharitéArm.trn T"ï’ L «
ESo^fmE^H'iFFi !?; ^y* nn,'Vj w ss^sr xrLW'&rLvajzît *r I % n'orth

oftbcittlHtary-entlnmlatllc To-, geliool paraded 47 atroug and tbelr bras, ''“'«on during the tinging of several of rkik, KHIy. Ilyron, Hernnn. Mm'«he. Kerr. Time <14 2-5. i'L?,,ot ?vi‘ ' Ut -M,,ra-V*hlr<'' m ,the yi'ar -Na,ly,„"1 ■> Unnila,. Benjamin A Cote-
rim i on Inns was Hie uihh gnini which had band. the chorntee, Hatline*. Kent. K. W. Burnt. Baird and Volnnictw' i.ieveio es,, n m w 1S-1. \\ lien a young mini lie came man, Krle Watwin W A Mel,.nd

ljJ.f. ^°.y7lL*. ncwl! “'T*”" 'ho A, “!1' ,|ï l,t'„lri,,*rnal "ooletle, paraded In tplen- “The Maple Leaf," “finie Britannia," A!A: Afe». Mnimdert and Lealle. (O o n 1 l"p r im to O li t o' J Wntt to Canada and colt-red tint service of Slonflvilk- L. C of Stouffvilli— \l,iw+rs
tic that i’rivttc Ktejvtrt of the 48th High did uiimtor*. and «, near at etn be Judged "Land of the Maiille," "Victoria', .luhllnt" ! , The Jndge, were: Hr. Noble, K. A. Jones, o r> n , ô FVim! -rr o -2' J' Wntt the Ilndaon Buy Company. He roue L Jamda Muumtilo—Jlanria
binder», Toronto, In winning undying tbcjOgnres jfjhe largest tnroouta are! and other pSltlnilV *ong, were wnr br J' w; w- Hodgson, Jouie, Kerr ,9 ° n i 3- Tlmp "rr 3"'- newt hr met till he bt^me a director I.nfleri,, r n , n _
glory to blmeelf, had made the name of Orangemen l.Vlf), Hon, of Knglaml uno AO I he children who fniriï „.y and T. A. Hastings, Tandem hlerele race. 2 mllea—Snarling 1 j I0-1 '1H lie ot cuuit a director, isunertn J,. C. of Om ngeville—W J|
hi, city and naUve land revered through-1 V. UW. Catholic Benevolent*Hocletle» Moi «Unfed nppliuae atclrded bjYtiiefr vaaV ««rfera: Meters Kent, Hugbea, MerUck end fnmernn (Tourist) 1, Knell and Oakley ïj?, "TÜ7Ï'!,|,; *£!|f"r l"« m'TlJ 'vu"1? Vt Armstrong. Ernest
ont the Umpire and reAnecde.1 throughout ------------ audience. ' u r ™l ; and McMahon. o Time 4 47 chief commissioner of the Hudson Bd y Mentiry, Wcley Island. .1 A Irrlne I f>
the world. They paid this tribute lo the, XUE OrriciAt. / well Knur ________ i . The prises for the above games will he oon-,.»A- m„»ii ev„,.it.t i Company. No other public Ulan ill Can- Teeford, T il ilenrv Kred C Ur’iisw
organisation wfileL had scut forth v«4 ' LVNCUBOX. cmr^T^'A n. I distributed to the various wlimera b? Lad? M^ow ?v M r A i T MefUrrT^f V A A ; a,la h»» la-en more prominenlly connect- W K I^inc. J C liAnry John Hcnîî
*”w • ■—i»... <^r.................. ................... “«S'-» afTS^ttsesAX-s ï*5&"SS"1 M:.v*r. y&tufciflss»

Then again the Kirn Brlgmle came In "«*« (lueen' and -f "ta-sds. - *«■ Camped".. In Ibe Even,. Open of which will be made by the HRlf rnlle blcyele raee-F g \ mnny commorelll cler- John K iting. *"“• J“«« » Bailey^

tor a trcmendotui burst Of plaudits oil °» arriving at the Exhibition ground# (a Afl Pupils. ________ (Tourists) 3 Time 111 ' prises, and prior to‘being appointed High Duffer In II. L. C. of Orangeville—H R
dang the line The gallant «re-fighters the nldermnide parly were ut once driven The games of the ehlldren of th« n„t,ii„ 1 , , -, Commissioner for Canada, had eonsbli-r- Panions. Nathaniel Lion.Edward Knmnl

”.e;0S2 i S sbvrrv,,;,,,^,,obr' “■* In tb, rln, nd ;r;-t 0( the Wg (T-"a) 2-Birrett lTo"r,,,, !-*To,k”7,r«ï^wdh7n^, «t

go up to show that the efforts of the bora ! oughly enjoyed. Aid. Hnlliim nrealded. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 1 ■ 3 rfont 01 tBe *a* I New York, June Jl.—The Chamber of Merry Jmmon. Walter Rimih. Robert
bail been uppreelaied. In fact, they were and wha„ a picture of happiness he was! _________ " ~ “ “ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Wilson, Walter O Wilson. James Da-
applauded all along the route. HI, countenance wa* wreathed In smiles, ~iÆMiFlllltLt~W/PA *//t. ^ mon. Jr. .Tames Bell. George Hitnbnry

The creditable représentatlon of th, rsr- ""d he was undoubtedly the happiest man f l I| r & <7/ V/fo ^ I fttUa- - Thistle I, ,C. of Fergus—Norman ICVle
Iona societies passed by. but the crowd ns » Toronto, on hi, right sat Mayor Flem- îfliW fIitAi fA<Y VA # # ' Y/s Z -^c— / W Curliss gu*—norman Ikylfl»
a whole looked stolidly on. Prennent,y "B. Hon. George W. Allan, J. Kuoch SI I ft ^------‘ ‘^7^01 H AthL-D D C of Anror. T„b .r
the banner of Britain would wave from an Thompson, Kpanlsh Vice-Consul; M. K. My, ,L . t I <■/ Z/- If)// if I IP I™ Cl ...u.‘'u o o ,
upper Slorey window, a, at Klim «m! I Angelo ohinolll, Italian Consul; Dr. Parkin, M/ I f ___J ^ F V,A-/// 5^/1)Il i '/' 'LÎ-<«I73 iCJ' tf/n . Mefav bred Waite,Vonge or along IJueeti Btreet. a, a favor- j J. K. Wllllson, Controller Lamb, Controller 1/ i 111 1,™ ïï/o7Wjf {/// f\ EJ|t)|N - ^ _ L>zî {/ |l ' ^ Max to K Boynton, Daniel Webster. Defin
ite fraternal hrolhcrhootl would pas, by. Graham. On the chairman's left were I,m il IIMU Illl/lflMr ' \/A M IktflrHI Z? •« Of1 '/ nrd W HiileMnson. William Rutsny,

And so the story run» for the miles of ><•'*. Dr. Potts. Kumnel Nordlielmer, (1er- If Jll n lllll W T lUA . a le^ i 1-1 '' ÏHlE /—' I /» - ||^r:S7i'f7v>i Rotor* MeMnJioo. Norman End*, Ar-”**’* vf;:F" jT^-ss « /il 11 mi Jk m flfl r. r FW'W jl ; tejswss, s®, /ea. waa’sssuBV'didypî» il i Hi ntffl dap. jHÉSBl BtiLJ-t - - 71-;*'■ sru.sss.'stoS5^ 

ssaar** *— —• •— Jfl 1 H, nil I® Jt'1 ■ ÇÎBPEXsrfSfS ' -, -i ,«» « «üs

rented around the well-laden tables were ,#f/ ■ | 111^1 Li|! I | JLJ Vt - I ''I ^ TAnf; X\’j!llam Martin. J E Cooper,
Ibe members of (he City l ounell, Ihe Pub- /ml ■ | J, fllt«BBl!it»T1i H «tod 6®, Il L r/zl^FjKjlJ8SS1 ilti   ', I I ^1 —, Charles W nfson. W llllam Beaumont.
Me Iin.l Kenantle Kell,ml treeleesL Ibe mem- i WWV UIS lTBl / / M Ul II H II lyyiK^I ■ ■Sjp-FI-c ,T / % Z x C ' -e Teen-ire', T,. C. „f Toronto—C Gam-
tors of the Teehnienl and High toll,ml DM MMBSiR. I d» r Y, ,, *- ble, R MeOUihney.
Boards, the officers of the regiment# par- ' Ê' WtW^k V\ A Jl Ô. riTl rTl f lof W-l », V* Cl
llelpsilng la Ihe celebration, presidents. V(i,| Ik/« llk'tit'.f11 [//** liFD I «"F IT i d?l ■ / ff . Il LI kl f I f,l WSHjlj 6-1
maalera and of deers of the societies and wvi/ V'*'e|E--Ay ~vHe'-—' Kg R*>a —fe-4r//11 I R,1 Ir'J Rl 1*1 f-l II L^lflyaJtT. !<, a
organisation, (liai ma re lied In Ihe parade. IliïlmP lÆZlî5B«lU, l»!k\ \ ^gUHtilPvy/l M I Lj J[7d ™ ' I--I fX f I'll!!'" lif,__
rivie Ofdelalw, ex-mayors, ex-aldermen and '
other prominent dtlxens end ofdeluls, 
among whom were: K. K. Clarke, M. P„
Thomas Crawford. M. L. A., (I. A. How- 
laud, M. L. A. and Jlev. Father Ityaa.

Tbs least».

he New 
Models of

Vletorls'a Diamond Jubilee The entries 
were more numerous tlisn ,;ver lu any ath
letic contest held III Toronto.

SUTES US THIS If AT.

TUB CAPITALS WON.
«

'Mbnmrerlt» Beilve In Ibe Lena** ftl* 
plODsblp flntrh hf I Eoili le 1 — 

Holiday Las,,.
Ottawa, June Zic-The Capitals scored 

an eiuiy victory over the Shamrocks here 
to-day in llio champloiiship match. The 
Capital* won by li goals to 1.

During the lirai hour the Shamrocks 

were not very much in it, hut gave the 
champions some closer lacrosse towards 
the end. The Shamrocks had hard luck 
shooting, Robertson, the Capitals' goal- 
kcciK-r, luckily stopping several hot once 
with his feet uud leg».

i here was some ill-feeling shown at 
time, between the players. The tcaine 
were:

rtnlluiKd f rom rage I,
■

■
■

"ITM
\

3

*f many rears
11 shed I,PUIS

AI, tl,
I reel east, 
fra amP sup.

* Z:

py Hsrligbt.
pvc Windsor 
Ini. for Kar- 
l Klgln, Him, 
rhousand Is. 
I.v. one week 
I inrat roftnd
torths, etc,, 

C.P.K., or

t
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ly ; satlsfac 
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/
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RNIgflKI) 
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ironto, Can- 
f«lty of To-
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Vp> TO DR. 
K>ur* n fifty 
fnvltâfifmw, 
lUdrves Box
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IKL1ABLH
hp (vmntry 
fmr Dflvvr- 
onr kIiow • 

along uil

or partiru* 
rrtrlc Co.,

340 eow

►

ary

)

ior nvvj-
■ott-atreets; 
i ting; new -J

I WHOLE- 
reya high; 
allé , hoist ;

OFFirjt, 
or Intor- 

room and t

/
lir-i-riMBABt). 

ISO: three 
naatrueted ;

I
'I UK SAHA HE STATES

X l
•f Ibe Sltlltnry Taking Pa* end ot Ibe 

Yealbfel rro«*«»»le»b#i».
It was n quarter to 10 whrn thr Infantry 

brigflilr left tho Armourlm. thr Hoy a I 
Gmiflillrr* In tho load mid tho 4Hth Butt., 
Hlghl*ndom and Qnrrti'x Own Rifle* fol
lowing. Tho tfoldirrft iiuiri'htwl dlrcvlly to 
tho Quorn!» Park, where I hoy woro mot by 
*e.„ 2 Co.. R.R.C.I, and tho mounte/l hrf- 
gadr. which lnciudo<| tho Royal Canndhm 
ifmgoon*. Governor'Goi'oral'D Body 
and Toronto Flold Battery.

The brlgado Hintf w'H* jim follow*:
7,louf.-Col. Ottor, D.O.C., In command.
Llcot.-Col. Buchan. K.H.C.J., and Major 

L« HHurd. It.('.It., ntaff offtrm.
Motor Cartwright, R.R.C.I,, Capf. My 1rs, 

T.F.B., and Lieut. Peter*, G.G.B.G., orderly

i;n flat,
'i lntlug ,#'N- 
; cl oar to yi

iz-THIlIvR. 
bydrnul/o 

and nom I-

C. MATCHES.
Following arc the matches scheduler!

In the (', D,,X. district championship# 
for this week:

Roynl District- Georgetown II. at 
StreclKvIllo, June 2(1.

York Dlslrlct—Htouffvllle at Toronto, 
Elms. .Time 2 '.

Northwestern Illrtrlel—Grand Valley 
ot Arthur, J line 22; Mount Forest at 
Orn n go ville ID, June 21.

York Junior Dlslrlct — Aurora at 
M»rkbnni ID. June 211.

Font hern District—Tilsonhurg at Par
is. June 22.

Referees In C. D. A. mntehes short Id 
nay rarflenlnr attention lo Rule 10 of 
the Revised Rules regarding fouls. No 
molerisl alteration fins I men made In 
the definition» of fouls, but there Is 
considerable ehnnge In the penalties.
The dlsllnetlon imfween "ordinary" anil 
“deliberate" fouls Is abolished, and ev
ery Infrnellon of Rule 10 Is rolled it 
“fool." More power Is plneed In tho 
hands of the referee In dealing with 
'hem. For n violation of serf Ion 10, 
"deliberately striking another with tho 
laerosse or otherwise." the referee shall 
at oner remove the offending player fori 
the remainder of the. match. For «£!£ 
other fouls the referee mnv, pit his or*/ 
tlon. either suspend the placer for tho 
game, nt onee, or warn him for tho 
first offrnrr and suspend him for ttiff. 
seront!. If the player offends after hav
ing torn onee suspended he goes off for 
the rest of the msteh. These ehnnge» 
are on Improvement and shonld hero 
the rffret of minimising rough play. If 
a matrh Is roughly played It. Is Ihe fnnlfr 
of the referee In not exercising the pow
er riven him.

The president and seeretnry of the (7,
D A. have nlrendv signed and fssned 
fi.V) certificate» and there aro more to< 5 | 
follow.

Sfi*t**» »No

TBGuard Vitrccf. To- 
33133

m
Thv toast* were limite#! to two: “The 

QlKfn' anU “Cunadu." Chairman Hnlhim 
pr#ipo*##l the tnnnt of “The Qm-cn" In hi* 
11*11/11 donnent style, it wa* rtnmk moat 
ciifhiiHlMNllcnlly, the gnewt* giving three 
m'nrty cheer* for Her Majewly and *lug 
Ing Ihe Nmlonnl Anthem with a vigor 
hefllflng the oeejMlon. The following ap- 
pro|frinic *e|eetlon from Tcunysvo 
added to thl* toast:

hlB DAY, 
howest llr- 
tison, 211

r/j
%

*3The invalry wa* brigaded 
Col. Inmn. G.O.B.fL, u* follow*:

Governor-General'* Body Guard, Major 
l>ml#on In <i#mimand: 1JÏ1 officers, nou«com- 
ml*wl#>ne#l fiffleers and2 men.

Royal Gariadlnti Dragoons, t'apt. Howard 
In eornmniid, <'npt. l'earse. Veterinary Hur- 
geon Hull; 35 non-oomrobisloned officers and 
men.

Toronto Field Baltery, Major Mend In 
rotumarid, ('apt. ( 'rean, Hnrgeo» Billot r. 
Lien I. Blekford: 40 non-commlwlone«| offi- 
oers and men, 30 hors#'* ami four guns.

under Lieut.- t ei.
ULii. z-s - If/fUr#BIOÏCLM 

After rlri- 
r-ellng ne 

H. IJ. I'ol- u o /Vo

rrlS9iwa*

1Her court was pure! her life serene, 
God gave her pence: her land rep,wed, 
A III,ui,an,I claim, lo reverence closed, 

lu her a. Mother, Wife and yueeii.
ILb

mi'
KNAPH IN 
ft up; *n«y 
1)0 Hloor- lx

The ton*t to t'nnada w’a* responded to l»y 
Dr. Burkin, R# v. Dr. Potts and K. F. 
xiiirk#*, M. P„ after the singing of “The 
Maple Leaf" and three rousing cheer*.

We envy not our neighbor's land.
B guard our own with sword In band; 

And by our altitude command 
Respect from other notions.

I»r. Pnrlils’» Ifemarbe,
Dr. Parkin said that If ever th#*re

ill*111* infantry.
gaded under Lleut,-ro|.
4kth Highbinders, with 

Major Nel 1er., 57th Butt., brigade officer, 
and showed the following parade state;

No 3 Co., R.RC.J. Gupt. Thai-ker In 
command, four sergeants; *tr#*ngth 4i).

Royfol (jremidiers. Major firme In com- 
0»*ud; Hurgism King. Copt. Montgomery,
Car»L McKay, adjutant.

Th.' eon'jHtnles were imi-n.Ie^ a, follows; moment when the heart, of I'ann,Han.
Martin (VUPKernt Kmllh 'tovit A’llîil..lî: *fco”ld <>rcrfl"w «'Ith feelings of joy It 
strsnaVi, u' •rkt !’u‘lth' ,larlt*' “»» now. Canadians saw their country

I; <Vi Cunf Bord t lartif Miinnir ftorrvt first tlfii* thrust Info tb#* very*#• s® sr iti'TsrcL, w %

C Co.- Capf Bro„ke.Z('ol.-Kergt. Holsford. Mheer.'l* "k.', hh!Z"H. ,!l!i ‘i1"’ M<rth*r. If?*1 
torgL Eaton. Herat. Cmlckshank: strength ihaVthe faet tUa! when vTelorla'.üî.endêü 

* il Co. Lient. James Mason. Lient. WII- "l" "'lone In 1*17 Hie Kreneh were In 
kle, Col. Sergt. Keully. Hergt. Braun, Hcrgt. ","'n «,eb,l|l„ii. It required Wi years In 

z Blelinnlson: strength g*'« confederation, nud now that another
E Co. Capi. Tussle, Meat. Meyers, Col.. T«"lr* J1'1'! '"'"«e.l « Frenchman 

torgt. Beimel I. Sergl. Bennett. Herat Mo 1 render of Ihe Dominion and Hie repre- 
Cue, Hergt. Kdmonston : strength 40. • *<irtrtthe of all Canadian* in the great 

1* Co. Capi. G#s*lerham, Ll#nt. Sloan, ct'leUratlon in Loiulon. |Clie#«r*.l in J7.'iî» 
C#>F.-Hergt. Nolan, H#*rgt. French arid Knglish were contending 

J' for supremacy in tills country.
c«i*s attained by Kir WJIfrbl Laurier and 
the honors showered upon him would be 
inoiigh to make the French f»#*opl* tliem- 

71. Co. Lieut. O'Reilly, Lient. Angna *<die* recognize that the struggle ended 
M»th),. Sergt McLIm. Hergt. Armstrong, well for their fellows. The present oeca- 
H#'rgi. Howard; strength 45. _ slon slioubt Inspire Canadians Ut turn with
ra1 r*1*; Lieut. Merrett. rv>l.- renewed efforts to the building up of a

^oble, Hcygt. Ironside, Hergt, Addle; great country. |Applause.J 
KUrl.ihn f » fia». r. . „ Hr. Parkin efosci hi* rernarkf with n

«ra;,,,f Vi^riaifmî/* to thl» regret that was felt fl!
keiitxaf r<ff' Hergt. Limer. Hergt. th#* nbs#*nce ##f Kir George Alr#»r Klrkpa
Bsnmler,. Kerri. Armstrong; strength ,10. trl,.k- Lieutenant-Governor of Onlsrlo. and

to the pleasure that all felt at the honor 
done him by hi* Queen.

Rev. lie. Hells Replies,

These were brf 
Davidson of theIIE DAT, 

It lowest 
nson, 211
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V1 i%\rNGE-ST., 
boilk sup. 
bprletor.
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us; spe* 
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Poiidence 
'rbielpal.
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wa t»
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xS P< '111*1.
--------- Wilkins.
Hmlth; strength 45. 

G Co. Cant. Mer VLieut. / -
The sue-p,VINO, 

I made to 
[lie Ruth-

li’ The Penee f’onteeenee.
flonslAnllnople, June 22.—Tho pear# 

conference b#'l#l another session fivdayf 
nn#l T#'wfib Pnshfl, on behalf of the Hul- 
In In. submitted n eonnler proJe#d for thif 
delimitation of the fronti#»r. The con
ference discussed also the ffnesffon of 
Jndcfhnlfy nnd the proposed nbolition of 
the cnrdhdnHon*. No derision bns yet 
been re«#hed ns to any of these points,

«, llnrderer t»ni'H«*4 te R■*•!*.
O/lessn, June 2Za- Three hundred In* 

furfnJwl nerufanit# have savagely lyneh- 
ed one I hidiiiHr. a murderer. - who wag 
Hflng conveyed \ij the police from Novl- 
bmig to KnHrsmi, Dudnik wfls charged 
wbb the commission of 13 munlers, Tho 
police have nrrest#*d 35 of the ringlead* 
era of the lynching parly.

i < o. Gapt. Meyers. Col -Sergt. Cart- 
clghf. Hergt. Hill, Lance KcrgL Bayliss: 
stn-nctb 41.

\wr
♦

THR PROCESSION PASSING ALONG KING STREET.

. trpent AO w 
| Kveu- I. PIiw^’iSLira,' to!|ld.to'ir'imi!.°"ir, U"n, wall nrrangnd program of first. Hnlf mil, foot rar,- .1. Csmptoll iY.M.g,

L wlvn thrr' wvra , niu.e, J.fuf but ,» a *'*î* a,.blC‘,“ ”lY!ru' .w.”h’' »to<o#»fiillj; ,nr- A.) 1. V. Ilvud-raon <Vn rally I 2, .1. Elude
mg unen in<y wer# un*ujc#rsiui, out jib ji Y\^ „„t, promptly nt the time call#*! for #v M C A i 3 Time "(d'Jh
n,|n the results were received without tho ,r,.nt was. start,-I, thl, being „    ,, .. ,
Hi il* it objection. f m, fl/ii-jil bicycle f/oinui m#'nf there bi'ina Putting 10-lb. snot T, G itouik# ( I>.V .A.KoMowfng Is the list of prlge-wlnners and ,u,|rlra l,! till,. The first prize «aï A.i I. distance »K feet V, Inch; Kwe. trnan,
1 V) ‘v.rai, race* b„v»yunder il 1 tlnril, n "«'aided lo K. Brown, who had hi, wheel fireman, 2, <11,1 seep SO feet l lr Inch, », f.
f iraey,|l!l«ifrd »trc.■> 'wHIIain^Wnlrl g | nrllstically built up with white rose» and Hors », distance »"> fc't 11 Inches, 
to *’Kt Helen s- 31’ George Tench kÏ ' ''nmatlon,; the would prize to L. I'enrw, Throw ing Ifl-lh hammer-J. McArthur II'.
II, don's ’ * ’ he having his Wheel decorated with maple A.A.A.) I. d rtaoee 111 ft. 7'/; la.: V.', Nleol

f,l yards rare, girls nnder 0-1. Klorrle and oak leaves and rows; hanging In the ip a.A A.) 2. distance 111 ft. '/. In.: T.
Wood, Burden-street: 2, Had le l'rince. Le» venire of the frame wn* a picture of the OBnllrko ,l.V.A.A.) », distance lull ft.
lie: ». Jane I low,well, Bathurst-atreel. i""*»- .The third srent to L. Lnmbere, he 3,, ,

60 yards race, toy, under 7-1, Kamnel having his wheel built to/epresent a ship f weight-T O Ronrke (L.
Powers. Painter»toii aveiioo: 2. Alf ........... with all sail, furled. Hie d,-,.,,rations being rbrowIng M Ih. Wright—r. if i( nru i
Fern avenue; 3, Roger Beamish, Leslie, of roaeu and eurunlloas. The next event, V.A.A.) 1. dlMnnee 20 ft. 4o in., xv. ai i 
street. Hi- hundred-yard foot race, wo, a hotly- IP.A.A.A.) 2, distance , 8 ft. » In : A. Ba!,

60 yards race, girl, under 7—1, Winnie contested one. In the first heat there cork (Y.M.C.A.) », distance 2» ft. -’ , In.
Powell, llninl-slrevl: 2. Kidney Alrd. Craw- were four starters. Thl, licet wn, wen by Running I rond Jnmp-E. Wehtor iT.A.f.) 
fur,I»| reel: », Ednn Chalk. Park,la le, W. A. Paterson, J. K. Taylor wcond. The . f. 41- |n. <:. Harding (Y.M.

76 yard, rare, toys under ft I, Bert Ki r- next heal wus >vou by M,-Garry, Hiihburil !l . in r. lot, |u - |i Boldn Feeurb Pen (f*I,:g.
hyson. Bollon-nvenue; 2. Tboina, Chun,I- second. Third heal. Caldwell lirai. J. D. . „ * « , '! d stnnee 111 ft'«"•i llr. Dim,Inn, Juno 22. The f'lirriTrielo's

was made a half holiday, lint evor alnee 1er. I.ralle-atreet. 'i, Ernest Landevlllv, Mt. Morrow nuinlu* a more ihaii el,we we,in,I, *’n G -A.A.A.i ». - 1 Dari- rorrato-tidon» «1 -, Hull l-*i-,iI
I hat year I- had torn a whole holiday, and Mary. ... . Then came the Aral heat of the mile no- Running high Jump I-, Wehtor IT. A J Jehlm f',o. a '
Canada was lending Hie Empire la the rf, ,•> yard» rare. «Iris nnder 8—1, Myrtle vine bicycle race, with 11 starters. This (',) I. he'ghl 6 fl, ->!é In.: <». Harding IV.M. , . , |X,- . / r'-u-'h
fori, 10 make It 11 perpeitml holiday. McClure. Morse-street; 2. Annie link,-well, was won I,y E. fia»,-oigne, F. Abraham c.A.i 2. he'glil 6 fl. 4% In.; W. Earley 11 ‘- now 1,1 ” * Jour. Is dying,
I< Iipm's.I It ivn* very pl#Nis»nr to m*e\ Jnlin-slreet: 3. Jetinb? rate, Mnnnhig nv#- *<«ron#l nml Patemm Ing thlril on ne- MJ'.A.) 3. hefglil 5 ft. 3*4 In.
Hi#* lnt#*nse cntbijslflsui Huit uuirke#! th#* n,M'* Lizzie Dy#*<*. Loru#,ii str#,#*t. Tills rount of #lolng th#* pn#'lug. The s#v'oti#l fu fh<* giflu#! s's»#l n#’#l nroiin#1 the fener»
<'«'bibrnllon In Tor*>nf#> of the good Queen's wan a hotly-«'ont«'*te<l rooe, the two latter ln»nt wus won by T. A. Inirlmtn, .1. <'nm- there were 'JTt.OdO npi'etntnn. #'hll#1ren nn<1 
luhllee. a yneen flroil.v seated on Ihe “!™ at- ’LTi-!!"„Lv!. 'u<*Kr* '-ron „-,-on,I. Ilarry Hem, Ihlrd for lav- a,lolls, wn I eh In g the nthlelle sfa-rfs. nml
throne of a mighty empire, with three decided lo gli« aii extru lhlrd prise. Ing. In the fbird A. Gaw-ofgne got first. „r1|;'nti'*|a" each ever» In an enHliislasHe
generalIon, helilml her pn-naring and pre- ' Ni H, mh-iinsMeel- 2 Dll orée Kent, m" ,'m "','""!1 ■«"' , V'",rKe Campbell, nnrm-r. The whole a ft,-, noon's snort wen,
I'"red Hi ink,- the re»|mn»fl>IIIU,-« ,.f that xi -A, |.„re,T- 2 XVIIIhim Gallagher to' ,l,lr'l1' »««,»•«» *he «nail for the hundr»d Lff „ | |,ont a hi,eh. and the offh-era nnd 
ew.li.al |H,,IIIon rApplause. | The mo„ ri,. ,. ,-, Gaiiugh, r, HI. v„rd«. which wn» won l;v Çaldw-ell. Me- ermmlflee are to to congratulate,I on the
popular mao In l.nglniol tv,ml,I he King of -- r-,.p ,.lr!v „ndrr p_j Georgina (’"rry «eeoiiil, IIMl,liar,I fbird. 'I hi, race nf lhp d„ ,t lihongh there wa, ni-' VV 'irlialn ........ Kmpe,..... of India, the *Sm« Rappel 755*” ,7,lf..ïlw'V^.t‘'iT'iwgT.w wTi'hlîf'. 'i!'”' ï°"; •«‘rgTLmtor ,ff p^lle-men p-,rnt I. wn,
Duk e of V-ork would follow nnd th#*n would i. •$ Bn In dr» r-mru'i <l<*rr«illy rn*t« it Is’lng w Mhln n neenna of , . i,t1, ij.ie, t„ in ft, z,r#,tr/i i,*rcome the buby. K'Ihsts.I Toronto wn*. ! ‘ ^i^ ranln rare t!v! (.ir »•'«■ amateur retard. Th#4 mil#» novice bb j'Tîîem ̂  n* the ^roek* hnt h
groatly Indebted to J#din Hnll.im |#hwr*l i,#sll<-si r.-'.-t; 2. t'hsrb* Collin*. «r, A' Jîll!S>,,nîf hf* ' «TandlffT X wiJmtfônïîlnallnerl

for ihe sidondbl sure#-** of tho c<d<»bni- st llolni'*- 3 FruuU llalbbans l.nnu. brother K most gvttlng s# • rond, Hurry . nr!nnïr " V™ *ri ...
lion. If thr prenait AKsrjnblng#* <*o»ild ron- downe-u vrfiiir * ' ' H#*iiis third. Thl* was u pretty nirr, hj,. d'Ut, und thr r vertu were nm
fer titles I hey would confer one on John * lori yar.lirnee, girls nnder 10 1. Grace brothers closing up In the sirel.-h and Un- ' âra.P« ,h. VilT r,ÎX? s''
Dallam. (Cheers. I Bragg Wlm-Jiesler: 2. Ixmlw Davison, Hu («hlng one and two. The 220 yard,, for mlnntra ehesd e Dm time A-ter

s cillé fay lor. VernavenUe Irancn ami iiollrr,m#»n, wn* won by Ib-an I fho l',*t t},° bn»», tee,, n. J. P, Good.
1W yards rsr#». boys Iinfler 11 1. Kddlr fl,#' Portland ntreet hall. ./ MrArthnr *** *hn htmlmt men ra thr trorir.

K. F. Cbrke, M.P.. said that thr honor Llddard. Hm kvlll<-str#-rt : 2. r„m« lin* f Î’ A. A. A. sorond. and H. prlr#* of “nil d f^rer rh rr* fo«* Merely
of bnvlng his nain#* rotijdrd with tl (oust Burns, Brant str#'<*t; 3. Joseph McEvoy, Ht. mbjird-*lr‘«-t sin tlon third. Thr mil#* bl- ; Omen Vbdorls. nnd three moe* for Toronto, 
to ('flijudn on I his g mi i orraslon w» u* Mury's. •> <'l«* nice, for volunteer*, only hu«l six en- '•fid with three and * iltree fo*» the oftteem I
unexpcru-tl n* h wu* tifid<'*r ! vd. Ik u#, loo yards rare, girls under 11 1. Jennie ’leu. and was won ru I h#-r rg*Hy by R. E. 1 the «ports of the grentput holiday ever held -
part of lb#* world won hi the Diamond Jnbi- Alien. G#*org#*-*tr#»rl : 2. Grure Iz>ve, Win* A « strop. Q. O, IL, F. W, Logan, Q, ft. u,, |ri Toronto rame to an end nnd everyone ‘
Iff bv nuire fiiibasbisllrslly #»b*4»rv#-d th#m ! thrslrr; 3, Berth* Durrh, M#*<‘util-street, rond, X Watt. Q, <>, it., third, la proton* went home ssf$sfle#l that th#*v hnd
iu the broad Dominion vf Canada. [Cheer*.J j 100 yards rata*, boys under 12-1, Kvuuvth ^ race there was u collision between j done all in their power to celebrate Queen

Commerce of this Hint* this morning 
*<*nt tho following cablegram to the 
Qu#*#*n:
"lift* Ora#*iou* MujfTty, the Queen of 

Kngbi ml;
"Th<* (’iuimiirr of Commerce of the 

Hint#* of Now York, which received its 
original rbarter diroefly from iu«* lmn#l 
ef tour Hliisiriou* nnrostor. King < J forge 
III., tenders its congrntiilmhms on this 
liiifmy #»#•<*,isjon, nud in lh<* sj)|nt/#)f 
milional « mil y imites with your loving 
*ubi#*ru (u tho earnest prayer that Go#J 
may blow* fin» Quern.

“[Signed),
“Alexander Erf or Orr.

“President."

t. rnmphnll. 
Elmrr. Hrrgf. 
strrngtli 50. 

Amlfijlnnrr (k>rpa -Hospital Hrrgt. Tay-
.

lor: strength 10.
Hlgfiul Co 

ton ml, and
pPERTY 
li< doiiald, 
k*t, To-

rj»*. 7 men. Hergt. tîBne In com- 
11 f>lmiv#*r*.

Tot » I | m rude stufr »«f all ranks, Including 
the two bunds, tvas 507.

The Kilties.
The 4kth Highbinder* were rommitnded 

by Mnjor Wt~C. Mnedonnld, Ills staff b«»liig:
Hnrgeon Major Htewnrt, Hiirg#*on I.leiit. 

Dame. Gant. Adams, quartermaster; Gapt. 
Donald, adjutant.

The ftompimles paraded as follows:
A Co. Lh'iiL Perry; strength .'$8.

, y (U/, t'iipt Giirrf#», Lb*lit.
Lient, <VnrinlH-lt; strength 43.

D Co. Gapt. Mhdjlc,
Itn ngtb 3».

. E G#, -ra

Rev. Dr. Pott* agrr#nl with everything 
that had been said by Dr. Parkin about 
the Right ll#>n. Hir Wilfrid Laurier. Hnd 
thr whole country had 
présenta five for this orcnslon they couhl 
not have chosen a belter man. [Applause.] 
Wh#*n all the colonies w#*ri* expressing 
their loyally It was pleasant to know that 
I’anndn was loyal to the core and that 
th#»r<* was not a more loyal rlfy In the 

Burnside, ! I'b*mlnlon than Toronto, f <'lierr*. | Toron- 
j to was the first city In the Dominion to 

Lieut. Brooks; make th#- Qne#*ii's birthday a public holi
day. Tills was done In lfll*. Ill JHtb it

IT AND 
kto com- 
its pro- 
ui Id In gi,

llw choice ot a rr-

|i|
inlemdr on » simmer.

HidtAngffvrn. Finlajid, IDissZa. Juno 22. 
'fh#* eoa>4ing st#*nnur Onrn. wbi!<* 

Hk#»na# s, with 140 gwnwrw n* on oh.ml, 
4#K>k fire nml was imrn<*d f/i I fir* WAter'u 
#*f‘g<*. Kix fs-rsons |H»risJifd in tho On Mien. 
Th#* r#*st s<*r«* sa v#*#l, lh<nigh s#»vcr»*If 
injured. The fire was caused by the 
ov rturuing of a spirit lamp.

Ilfl

WHTBN, 
ft52. Oir- 
L 1336.

1

’dpt, Orrlinrd, Lieut. Harbottle;

Hendrfc, Lieut. Campbell,
siren gib :’Ai.

llr#»ngth 4d.
F <>#. Gapt.

Lieut Taylor:
G Co. - Gapt. Mlli'hell; Ktrcngfh 41.
II Go. Lieut. Mai'iloiignll, Lieut. Macdon

ald. Lbsit. Cosby; strength 51.
Band Bandms*t#*r Hlaitei/ 

dim*. /
Bugles-Bugle Major Woods nnd 21 musl 

Clans.
I'jper*- Pipe Major McSwnyed and 8 

piper*.
rloneer* Hergt. Wright nnd *< men.
Ambulance--Hergt. Ross and 13 men.
Total parade stale of all ranks, 410.

Tlir f ®-n III (iiT'1-H.
Major Dflnmero wa* In ^ominanj of the 

Q'i' #*ii'm Own. hfs sfaff ls*lng:
Major Murmy, Major Ileako*. quarter- 

li'aster: Surgeen Nat I r#*ss, Assistant Sur 
«“on Palmer: Guida Iu Lee. paymaster; Cap 
tain Gmifhor, adjutant.

J‘li' eotefumies paraded as follows:
A G«# Major j'hompson, Lieu L G rooks; 

st length ,'rt.
B <jo. <'»plain Llwyil, Lieut. Mitchell,

'll- Hh##r#*y; sireiigth 4P.
' 'Vp, -Lh»ut Miller, Lieut. Illghibotham : 

■tu-nglh 12.

Ik.S, Me 
kiaii uud

arid 30 musi
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Irving.
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Tbe Royal Horse Guard* with Field
Ma renal Robert* led tnc way. Tneii -■>£»«; ;
aT^L1™UdCï^».tAtC;“:i^ IMITATIONS ?!
crie* of "Bravo, Canada!" rent tue air, V
anil there began a long roar of ebeer*.

with all doe obeliaoce. prreented the blit 
of the city's pearl «word, which wa* 
undrawn. Tbf* wa* tbe andcot cere
mony of dutiful eubmiaeion. The Qnecn 
lightly touched It, thu* returning It to 
the Iz>rd Mayor In token that hi* *ub-
mUnion wa* graeiouely accepted by hh increasing and then leeeeuing, but never 
sovereign. Her Majesty then command- ceaaing nutll the last of the white, Mac* 

he Ixmi Mayor and sheriff* to pro- and bronzed faces of the colonial sou
rced. Tbe sheriffs took their place* with tiogcnt were lost to sight. Ihe Cana- i 
the aldermen and commoner* immediate- diau cavalry opened the colonial proci-s- 
ly after the field marshal*: tbe Lord «ion; riding live abreast, well set up and ;
Mayor rode bareheaded immediately be- 0,| variety of uniform», they present- 
fore the first port of the sovereign'» ed a striking picture, 
escort of Life Gnard*, and tbe procès- Kt.Hou.8ir Wilfrid Laurier came nest, 
sion move,! towards Ht. Panl's, amid He and 1-ady Laurier occupied the Orst

of cheers that seemed in the nar- „t the carriages offlcially called dress Y (King end Queen of 
row streets to be echoed and re-echoed, landaus, drawn by four horses These X Scorcher»»

driven by a postillion, and on toe , ,
yuecn * servanu m * are numerous, but they use

! sheet steel stampings and

Princese Aribert, and Duke of Albany.
Sixth carriage—The Princes* of Haxe- 

Meinlngen, Princes* Frederic Charles of 
Hesse, Princes* Adolph of Hcbaumberg- 
Llppe, and Hereditary Princes# of Hob- 
enlohe-Langenbnrg.

Seventh rarriage— Prinees* Charles of 
Denmark, Princese Prod crick of Han
over. tbe Ducheas of Teck end Princess 
of Bnlgaria.

Eighth carriage—Princess Victoria of 
Wales, the Duchess of York. Princess 
Henry of Pm**!», and Grand Dnke of 
Mecklcnberg-Rtrclltz.

Ninth carriage—The Duchess of Fife, 
Grand Duchess Serge, Grand Duchess 
of Hesse, Grand Ducheas Mecklenberg- 
Klrelitz.

Tenth carriage- Princess Henry or 
Bnttenherg, the Duchess of Coburg. 
Duchess of Connaught, Duchess of Al-

BU'venth carriage-Princess Frederick, 
Crown Prince of Naples, Princess Lou- 
iso, Duke of Coburg.

Two senior eoorrrie* rode by 
riage of the Empress Frederick, 
familiar fare* passe.!, many and load 
were the growings. ______

The colonial escort cable next, drawn 
from all the colonics; the Canadian con
tingent representing almost all ot tnc 
Province».
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From East, West, North and South orders liavo been coming In for those high-grade wheels which 
we are clearing at $48. We liave still a lew left, but they cannot last long at this prict. It will 
be your own fault If you miss tbe chance to got one of ilie best Atne, ican wheels made at less than 
cost, with a stron# guarantee behind it. Every wheel fitted with tbe latest improvements, includ
ing the famous Dunlop tires.
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10,000a roars

K
were
box behind sat two
liveries. . . _

other inferior parts. An in-
St. p,„r. cathedral. 12.30 p.m.-The * f» d..'«^^SSSS^wSr i X Purchascr can ace

great bell, of St. Paul's broke out in ^ oue ol the crowd, to, n« ■ ; that this

KKr'isr stssrsre'ATï» SK _
ccase.1 a. Her Majesty's carriage sbirned "5,"ba,,d UK 1 “ I! ! SPECIAL
in front of die itrp* of the city cathe- . ' i^nrier was charmingly dressed
dral. A* the Queen, procession arrived ,^Màinh^r band a lovely bouquet « > CRADE
the carriages containing the envor* and g,,w“„ Roth snowed the keenest ; UHMl/C
he pri*ct**M _d,T,r “P ln.,ctT™ ®” appreciation of hearty ret-rptiou from Y exy/SI p

on* the crowd. Sir Wilfrid raising hi. code £ CYCLE
W#SmMht lî?, oTroachf » ««*«1 «■‘° “ ,be ^

Ing the churchyard, and then to the D, Mints along
right across the front of the edifice. I rackedbat
drawn op In open order between the ^ on with7the mosTgracioue
statue to Queen Ann and the cathedral long triumphal
steps. Her Majesty's carriage then came "f h "
iietween. halting oppoaite the platform «"îjjjj*. ri^l^ret received in
on which, awaiting her, were the Arch- colonial statesman ever yet receivca in
bishop of Canterbury, the Iz>rd Bishop England. Canadian In-
of oLndon. tbe Bishops of Marlborough IV other PŸembrs, the cenama£ m 
and Stepney, the Very Rev. Dean Grec fantry and the other rotonlal troops 
ory and the clergy of fit. Panl's. Among house and uniform followed (Mr
Ihe surrounding dignitaries were leading M •V1*1. noon
representatives of all the faith* of Keg- to await the Qocet .arrival at mwn- 
land. Including, of course, Methodist*. The Queen s colonial ^X_*uard 
Bapti*t#, (VmgrcgiitioDalistii, Preabyter- cd Gapt. Fleming of Canada and 
ian*. the chief rabbi of the Jews ami Canadian troopers. ,
many others. Mou.ignor Antonins. Arch- Her Majesty, the^ohiervedot allI to 
bishop qf Vlhorg and Finland, one of the procewion. lookedI to be Incxcetieut 
I he most disiingoished prelates of the health. Nowhere was tfcrgree**"*
Greek Church, sent by the Czar ar.d ac- her mope enlhnaia.tlc and hearttHt 
companicd by a deacon and a full chorus than In Lodgate Hill, where the «on» 
of singers, representing the Russian dian and other colonial troop* formed a 
Church. Archbishop Michray was pre- guard of honor along «he route .

Anglican Church of the After the service in Ht- Psnr. Ihe 
Canadians followed in tbe Quran, pro- 

* Csrosl.re Picture. ccs.ion. meeting with a repetition r.f
With the .topping of the Queen's car- ^"h^ugh ‘^'“iiMhe Eart End

M'Cr.hThaT^ London office*
snmmer sir from MX) chorletersofHcT ™ ^tre of a Canadian patriotic 

jestys Chapel Royal, Westminster , ,h(.w. .marier* were tistc-
,.„hey and 8t. Paul's, ceased Its grand ^«'«V^tcdwitli Canadian emblem*.

A Z-irJrSnri tsss
irs, ki is, -Jra: E
of faces carried to so great a height. On me issi sie u 
the right of Her Majesty, the majestic 
galaxy of Princes, back of them bnn- 
dreds of distinguished gnewts. to the left 
of Her Majesty the vast Cathedral steps 
thronged with choir and eccWlaetlca m 
the simple, yet effective robes of Ihe 
church: there beyond, to the right of. the 
step*. 300 of tbe illustrions, tor whom 
places could not he fonnd in the pro
cession: there beyond, to the left of Ihe 
steps, 300 more: there above, nnder the 
pediment of the west front, hundred# 
again, while all aifcund. like some vast 
amphitheatre, wall* of people strotehej 
upwards aa If to climb tbe sky.

Tbe «'l-rgv.
Tbe ecclesiastics, who bad issued from 

tbe great west door os tbe Qin-irn ap
proached, standing beside the improvised 
altar, now began the simple service. A 
Te Ileum by Doctor Martin, orgaui»t uf 
8t Paul’», composed for the occasion.

It wus a most impressive 
bass solo was sung chorally 

In unison by a large number of-basses, 
and the accompaniment was furnished 
by the military orrhrsrtra, compeae 
the bands of tbe Royal Artillery 
Knellcr Hall.

A* the sonorous “Amen" died away, 
the sweet voice* of tbe cathedral clergy 
were heard chanting.

“O, lord Have fhc Queen." 
which the great choir In a Wondrous 

volume of harmonious sound responded.
“Anri mercifully hear us when we call 
upon Thee."

Tbe Bishop of London, In full canoni
cals, then read a short collect, af;,-r 
which, aa Her Majesty sat with bowel 
head, the Archbishop of Canterbury pro- 
nonnc'-d the benediction. The vast con
gregation joined with the choir to sing- 
tog two verm* of a hymn.

To Father, (km end Holy Ghost.
The God whom H even and earth adore;
From man and from the Angel liost 
Bepntise and glary ever more.
. 7i 'M1.V <u2j<,,,t the farther ringing of 
bells, the National Anthem wa* snug, 
and the booming of the tower guns firing 
a royal aalule could he heard as the 
Queen drore on into other

K IX TBE SHADOW OE ST. TA VUS.
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Then the first part of the Hctereign s 
escort rode Into view, the 8*îC0"illH;" 
Guard*. A* their well-known brilliant 
uniform appeared the whisper ran elec
trically: "Htie's coming." ___ . . ^

The Guards were soon succeeded py 
the escort of British and foreign Prin
ces, Including Prince Henry °f 
sla, Prince Charles of Denmark, Prince 
Frederic Charles of Hesse, Prince 
Hchsuinherg-I.lppe, Prince Aribert of 
Anhalt, the Duke of Haxe-Coburg and 
Gotha, Prince Vietor of 
stein. Prince Christian of 
Holstein, Prince Albert of 
Holstein, the Grand Dnke of Mecklcn- 
hurg-StrelHz, the Dnke of _Y?rk. .the

I» worth »28
Mere than any other . . . .
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< >
by to herald the coming of the Squadron» 1st Dragoons, 2nd Dra- 
Cape Premier, the Hon. Sir J. (lorrici gwm», «th Dragoons 
Siroigg, K.C.M.O. Hardly had he been , I Battery Iloyal I torse Artillery, 
noticed and to the majority unknown, bands 3rd Hussars, 8lh Hussars, 
when attention was claimed for the ycl- Hqnadrons Srd llussurs, 8th Hussars; 
Irovish brown kharkee lit with bright O Battery, Royal Horse Artillery. 
m*r\« from the blazing P****** «• «he ÎsÜT hm

P Battery, Royal Horse Artillery. 
Bands 12th Laneers, 17th l^incers; .7 

Battery, Royal Horse Artillery.
As the soldiers wound ont of sight to 

wait tor the Queen's procession on Con
stitution Hill It seemed like nothing *o 
much a* one stream of burnished gold 
flowing between dark bank* of human 
beings gathered to witness Its passage 
to a land of light.

TUB BOTAL FKOCBSSIOX.

SHE SAW HER PEOPLE
9

style, scoringContineed from Page 1. < »
While Itoclieste
number at a i 

The first gsn 
•end at 1 the I 
•muting '■ai-s-l'l 
when Mr. tiruj 

i were tuk. n. r 
; loose, sud ;»»«' 
track for the 
ss.nd tb.-y >w« 
was with din*

ebtfreaw announced the aiming of Her 
Majesty. Queen Victoria, slowly de- 
ecrmled the stair», assisted by a scarlet, 
clad white turbaned Indian attendant 
8hr was dressed in black, wore a black 
fcoiroet, trimmed with white, and carried 
e while sunshade. At the toot o# the

i-uj ....................  ....... ... York, the

Prince Edward of 8«*ej'\5.”er'lZîî^ 
Adolphus of Terk, Ar.h-DuV rrarnis 
Ferdinand. Prince Rupert ^Bavaria. 
Prince Charles De Ligne of Bfl*'"™'îb|Ç 
Prlnee of Bnlgaria. Prince M 
All Khan of Egypt. Prinçe Atocrt of 
Prussia, Grand Duke of HeSse. Pf'nce 

Hohenlohe Langenbnrg; Prlnee or 
napo-r. Prince Aresngawa of 
Grand Duke of touembrirg, Prince Dan- 
lllc of Montenegro, Prince Amir Ivnun. 

Dnke of Oporto, the Grand Dnke 
... Russia, Grand Hoke Cyril 

of Russia. Prim* Bhlfip of Saxe-Co- 
hnrg. Prince Hermann of Saxe-Mrimar. 
Prince Frederick of Saxony. FrtoceMa 

Slam. Prinee Eugene ot "we*"' 
. and Dnke Atis-rt of Wnrtem- 
Many fares were known, recog"c^^oMhel^^Europe's

thronw. ,
Following the Prince* came 

of Honor, 
cnvalry cnrpw men
riirtitresqne
But tor 
tor the
ed behind them none, 
the Queen'» horses—

It was the Queen at last.
A cheer broke forth that yW1'» 

shake the ground, renewed again and 
again as Her Majesty's carrto#e ap
proached. The famous «W Hanoverian 
creams, cream m color with long tail*, 

cow. almost fisb-hke cy-w au^ 
tlM-ir UKuic* ncbly woven

Exchange» made. ' < »
First-class repairing done. I ! 
Get your slack chain fixed. ; ;

spiked helmet* to the double strip** 
down the seam* of tightly-fitting cordu
roy trousers, with large chamois leather 
patches, where the knev gripped tbe 
«oddle, which proclaimed the South Ans- 
tnation mounted troop*. Leim, long spe
cimens of wiry manhood, they won ap
plause like the rest, and pawed on to give 
place In the Premier of Newfoundland,
Hon. Sir William Whifewny.

Next came the Premier of Tasmania.
Sir Eric Braddon. K.C.M.G..

From Newfoundland, one was trans
ported to Natal by the Natal mounted 
troops, a contingent similar in model and 
equipment to their Ope 
arms. Hon. Sir H. M. Nelson. K.C.M.
G., rode after them, the offleUti perso n 
firation of Western Australia.

The Crew* tslenles.
The premiers being disposed of, 

succeeded a really moat attractive dis
play, mounted troops of the crown col
onics, tile Rhodesian horse, the colonial 
infantry, broken by three bands, typiai 
of the United Kingdom; three of gt.
George's, the London Scottish and the 
London Irish Rifle volunteer corps. The 
colonial contingent were a varied lot 
from a lot of varied places, local militia 
of Hong Kong, Singapore, Ceylon,
Mauritius. Jumaloa, St. Luck. Bermuda First fsme the Aides.
ï,"11 «-hç ’ UoyalMa I ta artillery eofp<: First came the aides-de-camp to the 
H<mk Kong. Singapore. Ceylon. Maori- Queen, these being, npnrt from the 
tins, ,TaDuties and Royal Malta prinee of Wale* and the Dukes ot Cam- 
suhmaiTne mining eompenie* of tbe (toy- bridge and Connaught, the Earl of 
nl Engineer*: the West Indian Fortress Weymss, London Scottish; the Earl of 
Company of Royal Engineers, the West Derby, 3rd lionl laincaatev; the Earl of 
Indian Infantry Regiment, the Hong Home, Lanark Yeomanry; the Earl of 
Kong Ilegimemf and tbe Boyal Malta Mount Edgoumbe, 2nd Volunteer P.atta- 
Keghnent of militia. Mon, Devonshire; the Karl of Cork,

rue Canadian Infenfrv. North Somerset Yeomanry; Earl I’cr'T.
Then there passed the splendki contin- 3rd Sorthnmfccrland Fusiliers; the Earl 

gent froni the Canadian infantry, 173 of Haddington, l»thinnz ami Berwick 
strong, unitormed wanewhat Jute tbe Yeomanry; the Earl of March, wo Mf 
rogular service Infanto-. with Hon. Col- a* Sussex; Ixwd L. .I. Hamilton. Fifth 
oiwl Aylmer \cn<hn%. Much unnlnuee Innl^killen Kumlîei»; J*1"'
wa# be*tvwe<l ou the fine inarching of fi*M, Norfolk Artiliery; I>or<l 
tiiew» men, who in\ every way kept lise NdU* Yeomanry; Lord^Bhrtbswood.
Dominion to the fnet, Hattafion, Highland L.I<i 8lr Oifiynff

Following came the real o<lditie# in the Kprfnr, a2d Kincardine Artillery; »jT 
eyes of J»ndotier*, of which Xlu* Zap- £ÿ*ifR*r„ ^eZ4>w*kL Canadian forces,

» srvsre ess. "Cbs &
StrU2rAz2YS5MK$ fcjS^ff.^:MSkwas yithe Turkish fez. wAh a jack**,ine- Wales Borderer»: J. P. Brahezim. .1. 11.
-wlrnt suggestive -rf Constantinople an.1 M A-' A- Hammond. X C.. U.
the minarets of SfamlsMil Tlie Borneo «•"”*h, J. H. Barnard. J, H. llivelt- 
Dyaks, yellow-colored, «mallish chips »>Iniite<-r
were eagerly expor ted by ihe crowd? ow- Hotlalion, flerbyshirv: B. J. H. Hutton.
«h!fh tfc'ir head-hunting prooilvitio», of fl^7p C^ke
which, however, no-trace could be no- Artillery, M. I mlberoe, H S. I». M*)kÇ. ticwl in their drew Th JTi 2ml Volunteer BaitaJkXi. RoyiU WeUh
coming after «wnphaaizJd and lUwVilri H. L. C. Mcmey, Cameron

t-'&tSJSS 2r“"' SMT8X' WiS&SVZ;
A VSfimStai3ÏÏLHZ ïHijUSItUSS'S•mail blue turban# ami donendinL hiï Nempwher, Botil Mwwter Fusillew: C. 
g«5 "mi kiitckcrlwikeni. tlTe Brl i.h U’- R' A' P' C1<meoU' 8outh
Guiana police, with their white-curt-iln 'Va,MI B<m,,-r,'r*' 
cd cap*, the Haussa* in the famlliv- tJ,ra ‘■katrmnnl ef lends».
Zouare coutume# of long ago, and the Then followed alone tbe Lord L'eoten- 
Itoyo! Niger Hnussas-men who fougnt ?,nt <rt Hk Grace the Duke uf
at Horltiaud Bbls-ln uniforms at Khar- Westminster, K.G., in a lord Lieut, n- 
kill cloth, trousers, exposing the h-g ,ind ant'11 'Ihe Ihikc w-a* followed by
shaved heads, were all lilnck. The ? «Uttering cavalcade of ofilceis, the 
Hniissns, the blackest of the Macks headquarter*' staff; Sir Kedvcr* Huiler, 
wearing thi' burnished livery of Ihe ,nn' Voluntcc-r Battalion; Ii<-ncraj Hir Evelyn 

en t husuiatl en I ly graded. The pro- Wood, Volunteer Itothilion; Lieutenant- 
cession endal a* It began appropriatcly. General K. R. Grant, Lieut-General 
by defenders from the Dominion—ihe Markham, Major-General (iolcrldgc 
hnlnnee of Hie North west- Mounted Pc- Grove, Major-Gftiern.1 Kir J. C. Ardagh 
nee, a body of men torndon has taken Major-(ienenil Clcry. Major-Genenti Kir 
entire to her heart. As they slowly dis- Grenfell, Major-General Lloyd, Ma- 
appeared under Ihe summer tree* the jor-Genenil Knlmorol, Major-Gem*-aI 
applause died away, and the people en- tdiek. Major-General Kir C. Wilson. Mi- 
ttiiislastieally congratulated each other jor-Generel Gore, and Hurgmn-Maj >-■ 
on what “our colonies can do.” (kfleial Jameson. To them succeeded

TUB Ht LIT A H T BBOCBSSIOX W? Kr^rlck Paai 1 to i aes? R t r ‘ ¥>

----------  M. Htewsrt and the Right
Came .lust Flfiy Wlnutes After tlie Cl,» Frederick Klcfght.

lals-BrltolN’, War aireszlh. , •N,xt ‘hr,,,' »*!<*« of the nnxll- .il
-m __ , , . . inry force» In altendnuce on H. H IInJhc second procession passe,I the pal- the Prinee of Wales, 100 equerries, the 

?i7,ni.^i J. 'rr. aJ'°T izm colonial* hiid nnriil and military attaches in nlpha- 
ilunlird ( .«institution HIM. Formed In helical order, lieginnlne with Austria
! ha n n,.p ! ! i’ i • en 11V "111 l2a',an *,* mo,f. nnd..cndlng with the United Klnte*. tol-
Hritsln'a'1rï* "'Iff. »P the picture of low'd hy Gen. Nelson A. Mile*, repre- 
Hritaln * war strength; more than mag- seating the United State* Armv ,n^ .. —
mficently complied the carnival of gor- Gen. Lagron, representing P?raiden ”,r Avrlvrd .1 II « a. m.-fib,
gnon* costume and color. Scarlet and Faure presenting l resident Weets the Lsrd Waver.

Xss ^ SM:; ssss Th ' rrr‘- ïAï r-a-and tassels, fur*, and gold and silver Then came tbe *|icelnl envoy* In Ian- bonn-lnry of the faithful city has been 
spangled cloths; bullion embroider!*» and daiH- ,n .‘lu' first carriage were Ihe cr« **eil hy Her Majesty, who has re 
nceoutrements; splendid trappings and representative* of Costa lllea, Chill and reived the ancient «lately homage from 
more splendid trapping* tor men, sashes Greece; in the second, Paraguay. Peru, ÎLTj-^itî-r??5 frnr?'' 1,1
and Stars, crosses and medal» medals Brrvia nnd Centra! America; In tnc , P 7!L,L ei'Wf Wa"
tor Ihe Crimea, Indian, Heringnpitam, third. Mexico, Uruguay, Guatemala and «fri*lic. gteturesque. On one side the 
Ihe Nile. Ashanti, Afghanistan, (.‘hitrnl, Brazil; in ihe fourth. China. Belglnm. hroken grey plle of the law court» rose 
South Africo, Chinn and dozens of oth |*'VlunH and Ihe Pn|ial envoy; In the "?t,,7' x'«Ü171,?■. luminaries, most
era, and here and there the fined of H/'li. the envoys of the United Suites, afi „„a*rai! ? thc*ir
’hem all, the finest and most highly I'ranee and Spam. d*d robes and full bottomed wigs. Q.C. a
prized the world can show, the Victoria T»e Wersl Psrty. nmîln. hütV’rî ïj*£ lînd L1’*’* y,n '
Cross: death dealing weapons, sword. The crowd now l-rgan to show more oTlrtte* and every Jïtodôw filM with
and revolvers; carl,me* and cutlasses; eager Interest in Ihe approaching vchi- eager faces (towslte the re,l buildtoas
batteries of artillery; men of spletidl,, e|e«. they were nearer and nearer to Ihe and ,h" en‘tr»nr?to the Tmîîvm
^uXTterâd'ln^Z'sidr bo/id'mroÛ n2 PUS* '"T lîla5B5llV”
of it all toe fond v ?4ni,?l cotoîs f?ï l a ï had just vanished, only many bouquets and a* gorgeous. The 
which "lhUb;,rnnwo„.dnd!,'. nrnio", nM Me^f^ltt^'Itoteh " a^lm'M <iri™n W',, V™y 
I1”1 rich ««rains of that music they best r0,„ Mews, a ,pen red hfirat. Thé Tll , ’T !f,d 'T'"* i i
loved to hear the sight wa* one to stir occiinsnt* of these . The I sir, I Mayor and city official* on
the hlood ns only soldier* have stirred First rn Lrlnge-I.advi n Wnitin » to horseback arrived ten minute* before I he it since the dawn of time. Princes» of Wale* Chamberlain to*Fm ' fi"wn wnA Hue. and very striking was

TU.se.» Farm,,. tz
ci^r ô.eAme,.d,2ndnLiîîi Gnards: I Waïeî (’h‘,mborlajn to Princt- Majora are pitied wbrncro^ .mat

troopers. 2nd Life Gunrda; naval gun Feeind earring. The I,a,It of the Bed- viq'linîd wi't'h w'i'ip’ailk^aml'elroTvvl'th
detachment: a staff officer; ndvnrirvd chnmticr, the Mistrc#* of the Rohe* fo ThV r?,iL.f U iLn^«i ^7(h ih

I guard 2nd Life Guards; Mounted Band, Empress Frederick, Lord Htewnrd and rnheT etoJjr.
Royal Artillery: 1) Battery. Royal Horse lx,r,l Chamberlain. Ï1™. r!K?,r„nf„'f* '*1,
Artillery; bands: 1st Life Guards, 1st Third carriage- Prince*, Alice of A1- " '1 dro.s ? wo. and
Dragoon Guard#, 2ml Dragoon (iuitrd*. liany, PrinreN# Alice of Battent#»rg,Prln- TiLf-.! ”rhn 

Squad ron# l#t Life Guards, Ut Dm ce,# Rnn of Ratten berg, and the Mis- n# pCïlJh’s Zn\\

ti»îS~nïlSo"-"'" K 'TML-Mitt as, ww HÂÂüEs&sS
S.”"' BS? SÜKSMSKItqnadron* 3nl 7>ragoon Guards, 0t!i Holstein. Princess Feo of Saie-Meiiiin-j «“ lx r *«',J ,r- 

Dragisin Gnards, 7lh Dragoon Guards, gnn. and Prinee Alexander Batfcniierg. •* t'usteei.
G Battery Royal Horse Artillery. Fifth carriage -Princess Beatrice of On the arrival of the Queen the Izird

Dragoons, 2cd Draguons Cohnrg. Princes* Margaret of Con-1 Mayor uncovered. Approaching the enr- 
•ith Dragoon. naught Prince»» Louis of Bnttenherg,, rhige of Her Majesty Hi» Lordship,

sent for the 
Dominion. ;i E. C. Hill & Co. |stairway Her Majesty paused for s

Canute and touched an electric button 
amaected with all the telegraphic sys
tems thronghoot the British Empire, 
and it flashed around the world the mes- 
luege, already cabled to tbe AseoeU'-vd 
l Prana, sent by tbe Queen to her subjorta. 
Ut reed:

From my heart I thank my 
| beloved people. May God 
fbless them !

was uiade and
G5 'Fof H« 

Naples Kid liahi 
first gauir. ss*l 
lag le-rforuisuri 
ground.. He 
III slugh-s an,I 
walk. WllllaioJ

101 Yonge 8L,
:|TOROIHTO|MaAlter lit Empire Wad raised lu Wevlew 

Its Euler.
Tbe Empire had passed In review, the 

army and nary had been shown in it* 
panoplied strength, Ihe head of it all 

then was now to come—Her Majesty. The 
royal procession proper was formed, a* 
regards It* military portion, in front of 
the Knigbtshridge barracks, Hyde Park, 

I and marched round by Belgrare- 
square to the palace, where It took up 
position nt ten minutes to eleven and 
wa* interwoven with Ihe crowd of watt
ing dignitaries of all sort*. When ready 
ft moved to join the rear of the mili
tary procession.

thebrotiicr*-in- AbSergiu* ofThe» «<

forced both eld 
Lush drew i 

cond. and <iam 
centreISchl. th. 
scored «hi Mef; 
went around 1 
«mi Ms hit and 
Gann. The rll 
I» the next at 
the game a n 
■MM*# 
Lynch came 
second and w

hit of 
Norway
WIYJl* —— - —,
nfzod and rhiwod. Tbi*

WAITED FOE BOV EM,

the «treats AH W**The Prwrsel.a Starts.
Her Majesty then slowly seated herself 

in her carriage, the royal trumpete.i 
Bounded a fanfare, the Princess of Wales 
joined the Queen and then the Princess 
Christian of Schleswig-Holstein joined 
tbe party. Both the Princesses seated 
themselves opposite Her Majesty, and at 
11.12 the Queen's coach started.

Two gillie* in Highland costume, wear
ing the tartan of Macdonald of the 
Isles, the so-called Crown Prince of 
Scotland, occupied the rumble. As Her 
Majesty emerged from tbe portico, the 
sun broke brightly through the cloilds 
end tbe Queen raised her sunshade. The 
Prince ot Wales, the Duke ot Cambridge 
end the Duke of Connaught took up 
their 'places about Her ifcajesty’s car
riage and the latter took jti place in the 
procession.

crowds Occupied
less t# fie. the Proeetslso

London, June 22,-The last stroke "! 
12 had not died sway ia the mutoLght 
air when (tom some Mrtmvobun beltiy 
a tnmnltoous peal ot bell»
Diamond Jubilee Day. The vast crowd

___ the mike of street* and
square» "answered with ringing «*<£2î 
and here and there tbe singing of "(»o<l 
Save tbe Queen.” - 

in many plaoes tbe crowd was very 
noisy, blowing boros and cornets. peni’S 

and concertinas and ai’o-

the Gnard
m'o^cra of;na«lveJndi»n
--- -------- of fine Phr/i-]""'

IFsrs^ FHst
commander in-cblcf.<whOotoll^

«
«» IS «

Bm«

» Minin. crossed tb. ret 
Mnaroii's bit e 
tor's fifth run. 
tbe sixth eu sla 

• non and Lush's 
«me arouti.l In 
dropped McOani

that filled ««3>
À We are ready te show eur 

'07 euperler line ef»mouti
gHAbMhT,tStoU£tik ever, p^u.ar ditty 

was grccleil with shoots and cheers. 
Evcrylsjdy flung about confection*: /w 
everywhere hawkers landed fruit and 
the street alalia where coffee, hot pots- xjn 
toes and oth«T «eatables were on sale dsl 
a rushing trade. No drunken,.- 
observable and very Httie bad timpev. ! 
Many of th«- illnmlnations 
lighted until the
ing and In this we, afforded much relief 
during tbe long interval of watching. £*

The crowd» that peopled the street* 
and square* *11 night In tbe hope of a 
good view of the procession to-day were 
amazing in their sublime patience. Writ- 
ing for 12. 14 and 111 hours, as many 5y 
of these people are doing, jammed to- yw 
get hcr, la a feat of endurance that could «'# 
only be sustain#-,! b, senne over-ma*- 
lering ilesire. Quite half of these Jubi- _ 
lec waiters were women, many of them Sj 
with the pale, earewom took of the tom- 
don worker,
breaking _■■■■■■
good nature. Home had camn stool*, 
some sat on projections of bniWtings. on 
enrbstones or leaned in doorway* and 
the angles made by stand*. RefrenH- 
ment* seme in order «werywhere an«l the 
mHee had little trouble, «beery good 
Immor Imiog the n«>te of the night 
During tbe Ion* hours snatches of song 
and orea*i,ma! bursts of cheering sh«»w- 
ed that the people were determine,! to 
enjoy the festival of petriotiam an.1 
loyalty to the utmost. A clear starlight 
sky ond eon| air kept the spirits of th- 
erowd at the topmost point throughout 
the vigil. With dawn the heipe of Queen's 
weather merged In eertainty. oiul Ihe 
world prepared itself In fullest confi
dence for a day of pleasure.

rropsrlec Hi* Bends.
The earliest active indication of Ihe 

great event—apart from the people 
salting it—s-aa, shortly before (I. 
arrival of vestrv cart* to fn-shlr m

organs MONARCH

a! blue vetvrt. with ri,b fringes of bul
lion, the leather work red moroc^’ 
above and blue morocco beneath, glit
tering everywhere with the Royal artns, 
the lion, tlie unicorn, the crown, m gold, 
litcraily. tbe harnes* of pomp and color 
and hrigh tress, just such nn effect a* tnc 
heroic knight* of Elizabeth's time mode 
in their pa imply. The liveries of the 
postillion* were in keeping with the har
ness and had cost SHOO a piece, tlie 
scarlet and gold coats, white trousers 
ami riding boot*. For on«x- since the 
Frinre fonsort's death, the Queen per
mitted the mourning bond to be remove,] 
from the nun's arms, there was to need 
tor sorrow.

BICYCLES |was sung, 
work. Tbe Tbe rapreme result ofof Ikpèrlcnct. ^was osr year# 0ib^tMEl^ALL REA0Y_FDR YOU.^d of

am]

c< WiON THE H A T. ^ P. R. Wright,
gs Agent for . . Canada. ^

6 sed • Adelaide Street West. OurS|
Summ

Big Cssi la Hyde Park Aaaeaeeed That 
Ibeqiers Mad Slsrled. m

0Buckingham Palnci', June 22—The 
last of tnc procession is out of sight, 
tnc roar of cheer* that murk it* course 
up Constitution lllll tells the beginning 
oi the

X ttmRCH CYCLE MFG.

Chicago'.' Nssr York. L
CO. c< <£*story of the Queen among her 

people, while the artillery lu llyde 
Park liy a royal sitlutc of flO gnns are 
tbuiilh-rmg the fact to waiting thousand* 
elsewhere. The Queen linrl actually 
started, and the hearts of thousands of 
insurance |* ople and member* of Lloyd* 
brat more placidly a* they remembered 
the premiums on $5,OOI),UOO that had 
two «'tigcrcl with them whether or not 
Her Majesty would start. The Queen 
had started and the heart» of 2.000JWM) 
of her jKHiple heat higher as they await
ed her coming.

0 of - style,
the arritsl of f

The fians'e rsrrlsse.
The carriage In which Her Majesty 

male now enme oi,roost. It proved to be 
what is known at the Boyai Mew* as 
"No. 1 plain posting landau," a carriage 

light running body built about a 
quarter of a century ego, and of which 
Her Majesty is known to he very fond.

body was dark claret, lined with 
vermlllion, tbe mouldings outlined with 
brail* of brass. Brow head* decorated 
the rumble, the body loop» and lamp 
iron* were gilt. The wheels and under 
work* were vermlllion, with heavy lines 
,-f goto. Beside Her Majesty sag the 
Prince*» of Wales, while the Princess 
Christian #af opposite Her Majesty.

On the left of Her Majesty rode H.R. 
H. the Duke of Cambridge; on the right 
H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, who was 
followed l>y the Dnke of Connaught, the 
gcn<>ro.l officer commanding.

Tbe prowraston closed thus: Captain 
of Escort. Klamlard Field Officer of 
Escort, Chief of the Htnff. Master of 
the Rncklionmls, Gold Ktick of K tot- 
land. Gold Stick In Waiting. Master of 
• he Horse. Crown Equerry ami two 
Eqiu-rrle*. Field Officer In Brigade. 
Waiting Equerry, to H.R.H. the Duke 
rf Cambridge, Equerry to the Prince of 
Wale*. Silver Ktick In Waiting, six Rnv- 
■ Grooms, rear part of the sovereign's 
eseort, Keconil Life Guard*. Royal Irish 
Constabulary, Squadron Royal Ilorsc 
Guards.

•r. set nil enduring the back- 
teelioiisneea with the ntmc*t Shirt Wa

All th* prelly

Funeral Notice

I
I burden ma ART with us.

w. h~7i
I YONOK-B4U»" WM*

•Phone OWE.
hssmameees*

with a ehown In Tonml

The
Dress 6k
For walking. In 
Tserol*. Herges. 
roplln. Wool ,;«] 
t'qoe. Kllk BtoeJ

BBTVBX TO BUCKINGHAM BALtCB.
«»TUB COLONIAL PBOCBSBION STONEy*6T

Wss One ef me till ef Feeleres of me Grrat 
HI«lorle»l Pured'.

A Cm le BfCe Park tenenwred Thai ihe 
Farads Was Cv«r* CostumThe procession was practically In three 

section* ns far a» ht. Paul's, though 
/ ithe two last en route to the Cathedral 

j ; were consolidated a* they moved into 
- ! Piccadilly. The first to take tip |xwi-

-tlon was the Colonial profession, form- 
cd on the eniliankmenl, utifl moved via 
the Mall, thence past the Palace, where 
lier Mnjcsl.v viewed it from u window, 
over Ihe route to Hi. l’anl's. The march 
began at HAH, and the great cortege 
proved a welcome relief to tbe as'nltlng 
nflltitilde. From the colonies were liv
ing piftures, picscnting in tangible shape 

| tbe growth of Ibe Empire, the fnr-reacn' 
Ing extent of the Queen"* sway. The 
procession, nfler Koine police, was hend- 
rol by an advance party of the Itoynl 
Horse- Guards. Then followed the battel 

j of the «nine corps playing the Inspiring 
1 “Washington Post March.” Next came 

Lord Frederick Roberts, commanding 
the colonial Iroops, with Col, Ivor Her
bert of the Grenadier* Guar,I*, the sec
ond in command; then the Canadian 
Hussars, and the Dragoons of the 
Northwest police.

In advance of the New South Wales 
Mounted Rifle* were the New South 
Wale* Lancer*.

Buckingham Palace. 2.1R p.m.-A* Her 
Majesty entered the gate* eg the Palace 
at 2 o’clock a distant gun in Hyde Park 
announced to so much of Ihe world, as 
was not before the gates, thmt Ihe great 
procesrion ws* orer. Tbe event so long' 
prepared hsd pasarol Into history. The 
round of tbe Iloyal salute wo* answered a, 
hy eheering. as if the loyal *uhje<-t* who 
came to cheer had not yet satisfied üieh 
ambition, and then the crowd faded away 
as It came.

On leaving her carriage the Qnecn 
seemed visibly fatigued, yet pleased.

A frw braotlfnl 
*tyl*». ii 

m#k«* tip etjrllsti 
rates.

End, with its erimson glory, great ban- 
- - --- - the- triumphal aicbes, parterres of eost-

». ^FZsrJrsSi: sa »„tr7h.":r r/rr-éVï :
gr it,*; ssrrs
tabic precursor of any procearion, the mon flower pot with it* single rose,
Z&Tl >y>ftn..«? *rrlT,‘. ««At.ssmbon. mrK|ei,t dceorntions, which formed to-

SflOO being distributed along the hue- of ,i„. «brines for the children of the sba- 
tbe route». The streets on the north jn the Whitechapel, S|rflalfteld*.
*;de of the Thames were closed to or- nOXtou and Shoreditch alleyway», 
d nary vehicular traffic at 7JVt. on the 1Ue e-«„.
ronth at 8 a n. Ixmeton Bridge had . h" ro th? six and three-

Sffy .
Montreal Que., June 22.—The Star between, at 5 this morning, at which »nr ma*t turn for wh«t arC c".” 

siN-clal cable from London fo-ilny says: hour all persona were removed from "Idjved the Jubilee decBVation*. |The day of the great J„M!ee celchra- Wratmlnalre arai Imndon Bridges! scrlb-ng them i«'""/.he-,*1^ "‘
lion dawned bright and cl"ar and pleas- Tbe- first great difficulty e>f the police *et «h®.' *h" "r«. ' mil hw <
an.ly warm, aud from an enrly'hour was arel.ting owner, of Î5TJ??n,|s ""«.

p csiM'ss&'us Sasr.."-s. v ,rs s SiXrSsS'K-'S wsai: "• ■"""•■ ..... * ""•■• iuKs, t jSr»T ij&nzsi !F KSl£®3M3r'.s
rioAn'7hge rto^'arefrohden0^ ?2*5 ^'^"r, qto'te^HU^ to Mve^,^ *&&£**&£
that locomotion Is an abrolute imposai- to the fnvorH mortal* who owned ro,t, white and *1"®. the ™teat reliance 
Mllty. Every p-lndow. roof, hsicony or *>"« '•> do ro was difllmilMt w,T ,0 hnf, PieM Motimw aéTwotifnl
vantage point of whatever description tm-mpt to divide *1, into four with re, ^ nnee. flnas the roral
Is occupied to It* utmost limit with eager wmalrelrr. And the difficulty was fire- 7 b eh2 to,,!î!ri7r mon,«ream nortraita
rc"to,",o?,enthe *cm,‘ '•one never

Vromptfy ‘at "the hnnomiced hnnr of l**i{«l pUrea Th,"w^. how^ra l??i wr:’''' eD<1 UU‘”n,ted ella",",, t0 '

Zsgjr «%*wr
on It* wa, to HI. Panl's Cathedral, pass- jynght windows hr 7 o'clock ' to 7 'its- «Him'd' ?. wélnllTTn 5nch
mg through Constitution HHI. Pice,dll '* was only the. inevitable lateuW. r.' «Z in h^streîts prérer?
ly. Kt. James-street, Pall Mall, north *h'’ had to p,„h sknregle to?riS h' ?7L1to~r „ ^ evereceeJ nnÂ firVad ' 
side of Trafalgar Snoarc. Strand. Fleet- of ladle,, mnei, to Ih^dnmag* of mlro.S /h. fH^h.f^re-h.s ^

Hill to St. Paul's, and thcar toilets. At length order wnTcvoto llU" *armPnt the lrium«>bal llrchl'<' 
thence by the south side of St. Paul's, I'd out of chaôë—many of ihe ex remue 
Ghcapsldc. Mansion House, King Wil- Isle-comers were peremptorily shti/Tiïf 
iam-strect. London Bridge, Borongh ereryhody rod tied ,|cw„ to wo 

High-street. Borongh Road, St, Georges Ihe picture was «'omplefe The 
Circus, Westminster Bridge Rend,West «• "fhes ef decorator, upholsterer V„,1 
minster Rrldg*. Parliamcnt-slrecl. had heon given, the fine ,a"1
through tbe Horse Guards, Aro-h. While the decor,itinn could he viewed " < l ‘
'•all and by the Mall to Buckingham ----------
%• In the processlr-n came the home 'HI'* »»««-

Z7ïï,zïï,z tx: WÆ •- ’1-
and military attache». Then came the nsasr er ike Barra.
Colonial escort Decoration for Her Majesty's Jubilee

As the f elenlal procession passed has hern universal and withe,if «lint 
along the route the eheering from Ihe Could Ihe Queen have passed this morn", 
bystander, was tremendous. There ing through some of the wretched street» 
could he nothing more Imposing ns a of her great Izm don. some „f ihose nar- 
spe-etarle of Ihe world wide Empire, and row. ili-favoreel alley* where pale-fiecl 
nothing more enthnwastie than the children come fe hello,,- the sky Is rnlv 
crowds' receorlon of tbe representatives i yard wide, where there I* want anil 
of the colonies* ; 1 ' >.• hunger and disease tbe year round--she

Capes
Black and Point 
*tr.. PAporln*’# 
f'omhlnnflorin of 
and Phlffon thatI

Hon. Sir

Coif CaMB. LAV BIBB A LION.
V" hnnntlftil. #of| 
TartAn lining*.Tlie CmmIIm Premier la ■!# Cork ed Eal 

Wa» E«lb«»la*ileally Greeted. Rustling
Underakl

A T TEMPLE BAB

A lwdect loivof thJ 
In afiipe, faory d 
to $10 rsefcu Tkll 
for those.I I
Dress Fa
This dopartment 
mmt of fashion. I 
• unmhnr of plerJ 
Mesh Wool Urnial

a porHon 
Mon n ted

t awada'* Premier,
Clone ni>on th#» band ram#» 

of the pMurf-#(jii#‘ Northw#»*t 
ï’oliee, hh encart t<» the First Colonial 
Premlrr, to win « gmit round or rttriTM 
from m#»n and many n wrl<*oino witvod 
by wom#*n, th<? Itight Hon. Sir Wilfrid 
Jvaurier.

Tbi* Northwr*t Police, men to whom 
evidently a Fiid«lli? ha# nercr b#'<»n n 
noTflty. madf n striking app#»arnnoF; 
quite a* brave and #rrvin,abl#»-looklng a# 
th<* Now Hunt h Wale* Mount#*#! Biffe# 
with their grey #fmi«#ombrems and 
Mark cock*' plume*, who auccccdcd 
them, oHcorting tli#‘ Pr#*mier of New 
South Wale*, the Hon. 8. ÏÎ. Jteid.

The Vicfnrinn mo no ted tr 
cd. smart went her- licnten fallows, in 
atfra#'tir#» browni*h uniform*, 8n<'#-ccd#»d 
by t*ic New Zetland monnted conlingent, 
n fine looking Minhumed lot. drawn from 
nlmoKt #-vcry town of any imp#)rtnncc tn 
Ihe Colonoy, dianlaylng uniform* int#‘no- 
#*<1 to? the conflict rather than the par- 
n#,#* grriiimi.

Then enme New Zealand*# Prem
ier. th<‘ Hon. Richard J. Seddon, The 
Queett*land Mounted Infantry came 
next in their kharkee tnnies and *carlef 
fncing*. and then the Premier of Queens
land. Sir II. M. Nelson. K.G.M.G.

For the moment Ausfralin gave way, 
Africa wa* allowed n chance*, and the 
Gone of G#vm| Hope Mounted IUfle#.

wearing the 
helmets, rode

silks
Oar stork here !« 
tloU* be-tng FIiM 
for Shirt Wnlsls] 
lot of bennlifiil 
Moires, Brm-hca. I

Reversibl
Travellin#strrat, Lmlgnie

Trartlsa Masts.
Venetian roasts, with thin, Mly wav

ing pennons, shields ami standards of 
flag*, flowers and ferns V-nrt more to 
ihe piciiircseiiie than perhaps anythin* 
else. There were no scrolls or nccora- & 
lions stretched acre*» tile street, by the 
Queen's express desire, owing to an 
accident that befd In the Jubilee ten , 
years ago, when a falling motto hid fair • 
to frighten the Queen's horse* and dls- 
tnnb Ihe sweet smll" Her Majesty likes 
to wear. Naturally the flags of all na
tion* figured conspicuously in this car
nival of color.

In the Scottish t'l 
also In chob-e nil 
toned ceimblnattefnllOW-
bros-n sad rnyrtlMM
fin. «7. *8 and fill

Ladles’ W
In almost every pij 
tlon. from very lid 
ro*nln made, aa m 
flop of the c 
S2 to *22e«rh. 
Mali order* tvcHv]

i
/

Borliloshsei Falser.
Rneklngbam Palncn Itself was nn- 

decorate,I save for the royal standard, 
which floated above it. The stands in

Baud* 1stwell set up men 
scarlet with white Csltaard »s Fags (k •I
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. WEDNESDAY CORNING ThTHE 1ÔROXTO WORLD1
JUKE 23 1897 5

♦♦mm' S EVEN Al THE ISLAND '4 s&XfcK
• field ^ Hrorv - Wl”lama’ toes *7 to centre-

First game—
Toronte- A.n. R. IL O. A. B

Whii'e ier .............. J, 0 * « 1
M. Oann, lb.................... i o 8 o 1
CWr ec'f..................... ^ 1 8 0 1

&.V-.
Mmi'V:......

Totals............... g*
Rochester—

• Rhearon, r.L 
Lynch, I.f. . 
ltlchtor, c.L 
llooley. lb. .Frnry, c ..
Mulvcy, 3b. .
Shannon, ».*.
'ought. 2b. . 
tinunon, p. .

WHEELMEN BAD TBEIB IDfil-
» n Wetsrtbr West «Me Free •« the Elect** 

Utkl flares-Gascoyne Surprised 
Ik* Fast Pues.

1

A Bicycle 
Like a Friend

I A Game Apiece for Toronto 
and Rochester,

■

A Good Sailing Breeze for the 
Annual Race.

night’s bicycle racing of the 
season was palled off at the Island track 
Inst night, the contests l«lug keen and the 
time good. The races brought out a new 
and speedy man In Ernest Gascoyne, he 
winning the mile novice and the mile 2.35 
class In the easiest sort of way. Davie 
Wilson was the only one that could get 
near him.

'mere were sbont 1200 spectators In the 
boxes, stand» and around the ring. In the 
second heat of the 2.37 class Record slipped 
and fell. Wright and Herrington going 
odwn with him, bnt no one was hurt, and 
the beat was, ridden over. In the profes
sional half-mile AV Ills beat the gnu, and 
McCarthy was left at the post, so this race 
had also to be ridden over again. In tho 
second start Westbrook fell just as the 
gun ent off, and his trainer anted a noth -r 
race, hut Referee Hrown thought that 
there were no ground» for taking the race 
from McCarthy.

Murray of Hamilton was a post entry, 
and showed up well, getting third In the 
.35 class for pacing, curls Greatrlx, who 
won tne mile professional open at f.lndaay 
yesterday afternoon, returned In time to 
enter In the half-mile professional, end 
was of great use to McCarthy, paring him 
all the way and getting third money him
self. Hummary :

Amateur mile novfce-FIrst heat-A H 
Cake, KCBÇ, 1; E Anderson, ; G A Pat
terson, RBC, 3. Time 2.27 1-5.

Record heat-W Colville, RBC, 1: A Rob
in;™. TAC, 2; II Hancock, QO, 3. Time

T,™r<l hent-E Gascoyne. Tourist». 1; ne^y Thom^fomtst., 2; Murray,Ham- |

2 mile professional handlcnp-J Wills, To- 
”™‘o,Jl» 7»td»), l; F Westhouse. Brnnt-SifeWiL 4.u-Iï:5k"r’,Srantford

Final nmlce-E Gascoyne, Tourists. 1;
TimttMÏs?0' 2 = A ” 0ake’ UtiBC- 3' 

Wfe open, smateiif-Ffrst heat -F Moore,
p*2: D

rSEpisti °iimVrbtïT**l! N
Half mile profeselonal-T B McCarthy, 

Toronto 1; Angus McLeod, Brantford, 2; 
uif* ®£fn‘r|X' Toronto, 3. Time 1.02.
Mile, 2.3$ rinse, amateur-nest heat, D WII- 
•'«..WBC. 1; W Cablll RBC. 2: A H Oake 

RERf- 8. rime 2.15 4-5. Heeond heat—
B Otueojgno, TonrHts. I ; Murray. Hamll- 
trn. 2; Barrett ICB, 3. rime 2.22 4-5.

One mile, tandem, amateur— MrOfll
TA£ ""d M'Bachren,

TAC, 2. Time p.00 3 5.
FI"SI. 2.35 e'a>s, amateur—jg, Gascoigne, 

Torrlsts, 1: D. Wilson. WBC, 2; Murray H-ml't-m. 8 Tim» 2.73 221. 7
This event brought a sureessfnl night’s 

electric light racing to an end. and dosed 
the Jubilee sport» of the dar at the 
la'and. Ths offldala were; Rtarter, Me- 
C'elland; referee, j, w. Brown: timers, J.
D. Kelly, B. A. Reott.

The first< i
0 0 4 2 1
0 110 0
110 3 1
0 2 2 2 0
0 10 0 0
3 « 24 ÏÏ 7,

A.B. R. H. O. A. B
- 3 2 1 0 0 0

8 0 0
6 1

< e

4een ::
10,000 PEOPLE PRESENTof ZELMA FINISHED SECOND.V

3 1 1
4 0 0
4 110
4 12 6
4 0 11

1 1
4 10 2
8 0 11

Should be well chosen. Sensible folk do not associate with false, unreliable 
companions, neither do sensible people buy cheap, inferior wheels to risk 
their lives upon. They purchase a machine like.......................................................

icy use ,, 
ÏS and ; \ 

An in- 4> 
an see !\

oIrwin's Men Made a Record in the 
Second With 29 Runs, 35 Hits,

I0
Oriole Held the Lead, But the Pen

alty Placed Her Fourth.
4 1 !0 The Cleveland at $75 

or $10G
Totals a.,, i 8 27 10 3

Toronto ..........................10011000 0-3
Rochester................-...0 1 3 1 0 2 0 0 •—7

Earned ran»— Rocheater 1. Home ran— 
She*ron. Stolen bases—Luah. Lynch 3.
Dooley Shannon, Vonght. Passed balls - 
«-asey 1. Bases on balle—William» 2. Gan
non 3. Hit by pitcher—By Gannon 1. 
Tama 'Î7 william» 3. Left on basca- 
loronto 7, Rochester 4. Double ploys— 

, VmnfrLÎ,” v“u*bt to Dooley. Time—2.10. 
Ten thousand persona saw Toronto and umpire—Gruber.

Rochester draw a game each ou the Island 
diamond yesterday afternoon. Owing to 
Kid Gannon'» wonderfnl pitching the To
wn!» were kept down to three runs, none 
of them earned. In the Mrat game, while 
Shannon-» men rang lu one earned run 
«il Williams and 0 other».

McFarland was a target In the second 
grmc, partly owing to the ground mice, 
and Toronto batted rani around In cricket 
etyle, scoring 29, the record for the year, 
while Rochester got the comparative small 
number of a dozen off Staley.

The drat game was called for 2 o’clock,
•end at 1 the hleacherlea were flllod. The 
meeting capacity
i when Mr. Gruber called play all the neats 
iwrre taken. The crowd were then turned 
-.loose, and 3000 moru kept well back on the 
track for the first game. Hut In the se
cond they swarmed over the field and It 
was with difficulty that a playing spec- 
was dented. Then the two-basc-blt ground 

■was made and the gain»; went on.
- FIRST GAME.

KM Gannon wa* In superb form for the 
first game, and gave one of the best pitch
ing performances ever seen on the Island 
grounds. He held Irwin’s men down to Toronto— 
all singles and only allowed four men to Lush, s.s. ... 
walk. William», too, was lu good form. White, I.f, ...
The presence of Lie crowd In the field Metiaun. lb. 
forced both aides to make errors. M<'A,a*e' *•*' •

Lush drew a base on balls, stole ae- ••••
«end. and Gannon let Frary’s throw go to L..7,r'f. 
centreII,-Id, the runner taking third. He tSv or kb’”' 
scored on McGann'» fly to Klcbtcr. Frary Staler „ "
went around for Rochester In the second 7’ P...........
on his hit and errors by McHale and Mc- Total» «3
Gann. The visitors rolled up three more - — .
In the next and Gannon's pitching made 
the game a cinch for them. Dr. Rmlth , “ l i » ”
threw Rhearon s grounder to the track and iti. hVer e f””
Lynch came along with a hit. He stole iV.L.ley lb ” 
second and went to third on Dooley'» sin- Met “nier e" 
ale. a,wlni on Cahey'a low throw to catch Mulrey. 73b ’ ' 
him napping. Dooley stole second and Hbannon, ».». 
crossed the robber on Mnlrey’a single. Vought, 2b. .
Rhearon » hit over the fence was Roches- McFarland, p. 
tera fifth ran. They got two mon- In 
the sixth on singles by Shannon and Gan
non and Lush's overthrow. Toronto sent 
one around In the fourth, when Vonght 
dropped McOann’a pop fly, a stolen bale

♦ lal the Brownies Ret IS Aroaafl-They 
Warn Ike First by 7 is X, Due Chiefly to 
■he Spleadld Week «7 Rnenee aa Ike 
Bekker—Epkde» Wen Tw# Rame» from 
Bemllme.

< > The Victory Al Is wed le be Well Banted by 
Br, Mariait, Who Rebâtit Ike Aggie - 
Free Free •■Mailed Ike Title far 
Third riaee-Tke Wieners far Fear 
Tears.

The annual race for the Queen's Cup was 
sailed yesterday off the Island. The wea
ther was all that the moat ardent yachts
man could desire—a clear »ky, and good 
•ailing breeze. Bo far as the boats were 
concerned, the meeting of the re-built Ag
gie, re-rigged Vlvla and Zelma has been 
looked forward to for some time, while the 
fact that the old wnrborae. Oriole, was 
about to enter the Hats again, gave addi
tional Interest to the event.
. At the starter’» gun Fron Krou, Bat,Aggiv, 
Zelma, Vlvla, Oriole and Enid crossed In 
me order named, well on time, wltb the
reat lu a hunch shortly after. Zelron 
the drat to reach the weat buoy on the 
couree, while the Aggie and Oriole rounded 
neck and neck a few second» later.

uiioie, having pawed Aggie and Zelma, 
held her lead tne whole way round, hut It 

i question whether she could give 
in her wake the handicap with wnlch 

penalized.
two old rival», Zelma and Aggie, 

grand fight to the lake buoy, but the 
Aggie managed to round ahead of her op
ponent, and from then steadily Increased 
Her lead, finishing with 4 min. 64 aee. cor
rected time, to the rood. It Is only fair 
to say that, while Aggie has been much 
Improved by her annual alterations, Zelma 
has been altered wltn a view to comfort, 

probably has
something to do wltn the result. However, 
nobody will begrudge Mr. Mnriott hi# well- 
earned victory, as be ha# for five years 
been persistently chasing his rival, with 
not reiy satisfactory results, nntll yester
day. The Vlvla, with her unstnetebed 
canvas, wa# at s decided disadvantage, 
but made a game fight, and Rear Commo
dore Gooderbam I» quite satisfied with her 

35 27 9 2 performance. The smell boat» In the fresh
ir n a v P,r*CJi£ were comparatively ont of It, hot “• 9- * Dr. Capon's Frou Frou made a capital
il?,?, ‘W'W! i6*. corrected time will show.
1 a o n The off,clal times are :
1 ii o » Rtnrt 10 a-m. Finish. Blap. Correct.
8 0 11 0**lv .......................12.36.04 2.34.04 2.10.30
2 2 11 £e,maV.....................12.41.22 2.30.22 2.21.32
2 4 2 2 Kr0." Frm ............ 1.30.15 3.28.15 2.22.1.1
3 3 6 Î X'y'f ....................... 12.40.10 2.47.10 2.23.$l
3 0 4 0 S7!?1*.........................12,28,55 2.26.55 2.20.55

. Vedette ............. 12.50.02 2.57.02 2.27.22
10 27 14 5 D*?r,Adeline .... 1.35.58 2.33.58 2.27.31

. 7 0 3 2 0 1 0 1 10-29 W.MY. Î.M *8$ W’8

. 1 0 1 2 02 1 2 3-12 Mirage ................... 1.26.42 3.23.42 2.43.11
Earned rone-Toronto 20, Rochester 7. ■ :.................  1.44.07 3.42.07 3.01.311

Two-ha sc hits-Toronto 15 (Lash 3, White, Buroclydon .. ., 2.03.30 4.01.30 8.08.04

Snap. MSpaSh-sn i;sn,rbU°„fte,Ste? 1SW’ V«*t«F MM. Zclma lsiw? 

land. Passed hall—McCaoley. Bases on
N^rTfVr'bLr'tioTMw O» TUB CM1CMBT CRB A ME,
ter 0. Double plays—Rhannon to Vonght — - -
o Dooley. Rncrlflce hit—Freeman. Btolen TeraaM Cricketers Ball !;■ > ■#— m-----bases- Lueh 2, White, Lynch 2, McGann, _ ■*“ « ■»« •»”« at

Rhearon. Lmplre—Gruber. Time 2.10. At-1 Mamlll«e.
tendance—10,000.

NOTER OF TÏÏB GAME.
Rochester'» abate of the big gate was an 1137. Ha Anders was In great form wltb the 

^FrarV^mn.le hi. amt h • — willow, and bit all round the wicket for
hind the bat and createj'*» goo<l Imprcs- mim-<l°ro'ro?Mm 7Cd<>n,ld *j?d 'V'tod jllso 
slon. He allowed only two stolen base». n.iv^.iro „tb® For Hamilton

Dan Hbannon was well sstlsfl.-d with the 2,li| me<,P. while <-onn-
%me and flOOO no. pick-  ̂^

Which is staunch, rigid, true and will run easy for years. A Strong 
Home Guarantee goes with every Cleveland. Second-Hand Cycles.

«•
I >

H. A. LOZIER & CO. - - 169 YONCE STREETSECOND GAME.
A five minute»' Interval was the rest be

tween the games, bat It wn» 20 minute» 
before the diamond was cleared. Pitchers 
Mcl-arlnnd and Rtaley were both locating 
the bats with a vengeance. The crowd 
pn-aecd around the fielders, and before the 
first Innings was over It wa* agreed to 
cull everything hit Into the crowd tWo 
bases. Lueh banged the Amt ball to the 
fence. Rhearon was well under It, and still 
saye be caught the ball, bat Gruber dc- 
dared It went against the wire. Anyway, 
It sent the visitors on the down grade. 
Rvvcn Toronto» crossed the plate before the 
side retired, and Rhnnnon'» men ran well 
■n /he rear for the real of the game. They 
did a little of the hitting themselves anti 
rained sufficient runs off the veteran 
Rtaley to win any ordinary game, but they 
were nowhere against the Toronto.’ 35 
hits with a total of 53 bases. McFarland 
eei-med to work bard enough at that, and 
did not lob the ball over as some pitchers 
do when touched up a bit. Toronto earned 
■even of their ten In 
being 
mu»'»

Are You Satisfied
WITH THE WHEEL YOU ARE RIDING ?

î

done.
fixed. at the Island 1» 3000, and

You should inspect ours and compare it with 
others. We give you Perry chains, many 
styles of saddles to choose from, the leading 
makes of tires and good value for your money.

8wa# a
those 
she wa# 

Yliow 
bad a Nothe ninth, their bit» 

alx singles, four double* and Free- 
home run. Rhannon fumbled Tay

lor * grounder or they would bave «II been 
out at six. Apart from the hitting the 
gnme was featureless, hut the big holiday 
crowd seemed to enjoy thl*. especially aa 
Toronto wa* on top.

A.B.

0. Tfind

ta.

MASSEY-HARRISH. O. A. E
4 8 2 1
6 6 0 U
3 7 10
3 0 0 0
4 2 0 0
6 10 0

°1 heavier deck*, etc., which 
•omethlng to do with the resu

ge Mr. Mariott hla well-
Which is 
Standard 
for Quality

Be Wise 
and Buy a

t12 0 
8 4 1
0 10

HOT.IDAY GAMER.
«wAcîÆ andAB?rïrn7w«7bee tSS^
day amusement, and wa* largely attended. 
Galt won, 5-3.

At Rt, Thome* : There wa* no celebra
tion of any account, excepting the l aw-ball 
game between the West Ends of Buffalo 
and the local* of this eltv. resulting In a 
victory for the borne team by 12—8. Fat- 
terlc*—Tliompam and Deaby ; llawk’n* and 
Lyon*. Umpire—Duff.

At Hcsix-lcr : The match yesterday In 
the Waterloo County Longue between Wat
erloo and Hc»peler, resulted In favor of tbe 
visitors by a score of 0-8.

Af -Collfngwood : Colllngwood defeated 
Penetang by 3-d. Elewoilliy and Rule put- 
‘tof''PMar gam.:» for tin- home team. 
andeMeConagb, and Haw playing

At (Jruvenhurst : An exhibition lacrosse 
match was played between Barrie and 
Gravenliurat, and was won by Oravenhurst. 
f22,it%rL q"''.|1Uar*t » team bad the 
l**»t of the match all through, and the vis
itor* put up a defence game.

2
5

«
MASSEY-HARRIS COMPANY, LIMITED.A.B.

5« 6
5<<
S« SlIilSSSflMBf

order named. , . , . aeeond. bnt wa* dlsqosllfled, 2)4 pound*
Fifth race, S furlongP-Archduke, 122 short of weight.

(Rloanb 2 to L U Olney, 122 < Wllsltel, to Hlxth rare, mslden 2-ytmrold*, » furiong* < 
I?, h 1; Wasteful, 122 (Martin), 6 to l, 3. i -Hume, 112 iNenmeyer), 3 to 1, won by !
î»., rÎ r ̂ G aw jGnV^lid "w a rrior* i
Hyrlnx, Golonlal Dame, Ella Daly, Maximo, liwy,. Jullaliu», DelIrate uid HenchmîS 
Gomez and Checker* also ran. also ran.

Hlxth race, 1)4 mile», hurdles-Flushing, Entries:
151 (Rtock), 2 to 1, 1; Forget, 144 (English), i First race, purse $250, « mile—Essie IL i fi-tola, 2; Tuxedo, 146 (Owenjft, lq to L 3. 107, Rtacbelberg 101, Ramson 111, Impoel- 
'1 line 2.30 2-5. Thackeray, 1‘hoebn. and tlon 107. Pomery Rec 101, No Chance 98, Cy^ 
Hrown Red alio ran. clone 111. odd Genlna 102, Armada 107, Oar

■ " Johnny 100.
HER EXCELLENCY AT DETROIT. Rerond race, $250, 4% fnrlongs-Col.

Detroit, June 22.—Four favorites and two Rowlc» 103, Ponte Cocncl 100, Delicate 103, 
second choices caught the eye* of the Imp. Asmerlng 103, Burnep 103, V.R. Cus- 
Jndges first at Highland I’ark to-day. Wca- tome 103.
ther clear ; track fael. Hnmmarica : Third race, $250, 1 1-16 mile—Stray Step

First race, selling, 0 forlougs— Kismet ffi), 99. Landsdale 117, Terra Archer 111, Bar- 
(Cninpbell), even. I; Naughty Girl, 9U H al- uey Adler 98, Find Out 120. 
entine), 4 to 1, 2; Rwordsmau, 1U0 (Walk- Fourth race, $250. 1 mile Ramson 113, 
er), 5 to 2, 3. Time LIS. Welles bo rue. Revolver 113. High Tide II. 119, Anne Lyle 
Traveler, Mr. Dunlap, Mnnzanlla, Pete 107, Mirage 110, Louise N. 107.
Kelly, Reformation and Whiff also ran. Fifth race, >300. steeplechase, about two 

Second race, 4)4 furlongs—Wen lock. 110 mlles-Dodo Mo. Morvena 150. Johnny Heck- 
(Irving), 2 to 1, 1; Mvsti-ry, 103 (X. Turn- «cher 156, Bondhead 102, Daontleea 152. 
cr), lo to 1, 2; Bob Walker, lui (Mllbum), j
20 to 1, 3. Time .50)4. Dca Dreasen. Black 
Will. Gypay Prince J1 1
Chance, ocarps and Big Rtall alao ran.

Third race, 7 furlong*—Goose Liver, 97 
(lillburn), 1 to 2, 1; Garnet Beach, 97 (Cas
sidy), 12 to L 2; Springtime, loo (W Jones),
4 to 1, 3. Time L3U%. Robert Lett, Pro- 
tens, nncbhack and Majesty alio ran.

Fonrtb race, 5 furlong*- Alice Farley,105 
5 to 1, 1; My Angellne, 100 

1. 2; Pearl, 105 (N. Tiim-

*
5« 5 I»

« Totals . 
Toronto ... 
Rochester .

.45
otir^c

Ben Brush Won in 2.07 1-5 
With The Winner Second.

« well for
<5?«

AT To« SEAGRAM HORSE LED A MILEPARKDALE BEAT ROREDALB.
The cricket match at Roeedale yesterday 

between Parkdale and Itoaedab- resulted 
«„* •ïi'iev <er Parkdale by 170 ran» lolit £vhiiï?DBiïr*ur‘lat carrk'd

Of «

you.c< Toronto crieketera went up to Hamilton 
yesterday and took In tbe Hama by 211 to Won by Half a Length a Neck 

Between Second and Third.
« Wednesday, Jnne 23, 1897. ANOTHER FOR TOMMY RYAN.

Syracuse. Jnne 21.—"Tommy’’ Ryan, 
champion welterweight of the world, 
knecked ont Tom Williams, cbsraplon of 
Australia, In the first minute of the ae-.
rond round of tbe fight before the Empire ana Kilty Wsm ifce Bead leap al Fart Brie, Athletic Club, tnoifght. In tbe aeeond _ —. jmllrl
round By an started In from the first tol Ksaeska Ike Mlle Baee, lady
mix matters up and landed rights and 
li ft* on the face and made William» drop 

5 lo hla knees three times to avoid punish
ment, and when he got up Ryan Jabbed his 
right to the heart and then hooked his 
left on the temple. Williams dropped like 
a log snd wa* counted out without a bit 
of trouble.

Our Spring 
Summer Stock

« andC<
remit. One 
ed np every

The field crowd showed the visitors fair 
Play and twice they made room for Joe Rounder*, l.b.w.,
Mulvey to go oat ana catch font tips. (Vapor, u Marlin ...........................

A feature* of tb<- iilfcndum’c wa* tho (joMlnahum c Martin b iei<*Pt 
great nnmbc of ladle, premnt. Handeome c Dl'xra. b lUrtln ’
Dan McGann 1» naturally a drawing.card Jot-.e», b Fleet .............................

Prof. Bohnor-* chair was gaily bedecked Mnenmrtrle', retfr^Hun“,rUn 
„ jubilee color». HI, rooting7 wa, loet mZSZSm' cDnUoSl^ b Flrot' ' i 

*'11 the tremendous noise of the crowd. Wood, b Counsel! .... 1
The roronts had 15 men at bat In their Rweny, b Fleet • ...........

wêro n|Hrl.h-on'ro/LS* tl"*m *fior,'d lnd tw“ McMaster, not ont 
<.ld wîr hJSTSuIv took matte» C Mert,n’ b (Ml1

In the box after hi* sldo had hit ont 7 ...................................i...........1,1
runs In the first. He was In It at the bat 
himself with five clean singles.

Freeman again led the hatting, four, „ 
doubles and a home run, besides a aaerl- . ounaell, c lloyd, b Goldlngham .
flee hit and a base on balls. White knock- Dixon, ran out ...................................
ed out four singles and a double. DiiMoulln, c Macdonald, b Wood .

There wa* considerable kicking from Fleet, b Goldlngham .........................
both sides at the umpire, but In every D’Arey Martin, run out .................
case Ornlier had the best of It, F. Martin, c Wood, b Goldlngham

The Brownie* supported Gannon superb- H- B. Ferrie, b Wood .............
ly, rn;ardle»» of their three errors, in the A, E. Ferrie, h Wadsworth 
eighth Richter and Rhannon knocked down White, c Boyd, h Jones .......
liners and robbing McGann and McHale of Tisdale, b Wadsworth .............
safe hit». I Paulson, c Boyd, b Wadsworth

Glssseo, not out ...........................

«
CO, —Toronto.— 

b Tisdale .........« IIke telling Eveat aad Glasgow Ifce. .58rndeo. THB BRADFORD RACES. 
Bradford. June 22,-The half-mile track 

I" In llrst-elnas condition. The attendue» 
fair and the entbnalaem great 

Tbree-mlunte trot or pace:
Run rise, B. Rtephens, Barrie .t...: 1 1 1 / 
John W. B., J. Morgan, Ottawa. 3 2 2- 
Campana, 8,. Kaiser, Cookstown.. 4 8 8' 
Little Fred. B, Benson. Toronte™ 2 4 *■ 

Time 2.40, 2.44, 2.42.
2.27 tret or pace: .

Fred O,, R. Kiriser, t 
l.nla B™ J. NoblA,< 1 
Birdie J., J. Peers»*
Railway Qneen, Vf1

•fcsrt Cram stespleeksse, Prtaes CfcarOf newest style» I» dally augmented by 
tbe arrival of further novelties. !io

lie Seeeed Thiré.•12
New York, Jtrae 22.—At last a Dwyer 

of tbe race#. Tbe Dwyer#
2Shirt Waists j »

.21
ha* won one
tried for year» together and wore beaten 
time and again, and then tried separately

people the Huron* of Resforth, In a game I after dissolving 
with a picked team from Chatham. Es-1 tsr many X'™", the younger of toe pair 
sex. Windsor sn-l Detroit, ‘lemonslmted Mike, has osrri^ off to( great race th 
Ilielr snperiorily In tola class of athletic year, the Ruhnrbuu, which his ron » 
•I-ort. winning by a score of 2 to O. Bramble, Be» Bruafl, won In the fast um^

Renforth (2)—Backs, Elliott, McKinley: of 2.07 1-6. Thc sttendsnoi^ 
hnlf-lmeks, J. Jackson. Wilson, II. Jarkron: head Bay track wjl fully Ju.OUd. Tl« lay 
forward., Morr.mu, Bethnne, Wren. «« '» th,

Detroit (0|—Goal, Fnerth. Essex: backs, railed tbe nine (smtendera In the Rnbarbau
MePhcrson, Detroit. Oouriay, Essex; half- to the poet. After a Might delay toey 
hacks. Rtephens, Windsor: Wnlea, Detroit ; were away tm their ^nroey. The winner
Gauthier. Windsor: right wing. Lyons, the flrat to abow In front, foltowro
Windsor; Reamer. Windsor; centre, m* I IF ^^“LTSSSMB/tiTShS

though there WSS little to chooee between
---------- .them. The furl wig aroundtbe tower turu

TO DAY R BASEBALL. occupied 13 4-0 seconds. Th™
-Th-,- —ill . i,-, „... ... race, and Havoc became tbe Mcemaker.Thorp wHl bp * bot. game to-day at thê I ,,, b«»hlnd blm wa# Homppr Kko. Tbvis 

Island lietween the Brownies of Rochester ,ï]q,urn»h the fnvoriteT half a length
and the Toronto», as Iho Rocheater team “^,d M by J^key. It wa.
will try Ihelr hardest to eren np tbe pres- , „“der they passed the first half-
rat series with Toronto, while the home mne —„,t |u 51 »ecs., the last furlong 
tenm are equally determlnd to keep np thlr . th* hai. being run In 12 1-5, tbe fastest 
winning gait. The battery for Toronto will eighth of the race. Behind Ben Brush 
1 e Norton and Baker, and for Rocheater «-as Tbe Winner and llelmar, while tbe 
Yerriek and McCauley, others trailed along with Dutch Rkaur

----------  holding the rear. . .LONDON WON TWICE. I on the way to the tbree-qnarter pole
Hamilton, Juno ft.—Two championship Semper Ego dropped back to the

matches In connection with the Canadien t»1»11* bl" p,a'7h. .rîl^fiirlong mark was 
Rnsehnll League were pla  ̂Dradnra Br«h. Zâ

follows” ,h a length in front of The Winner, all rnn-
L R.H.E. I “ j}5,/tïïey were beginning the upper turn

Hamilton . ....0 0 000 0 1 no-! J l| ;t»h,ca roro^Bralh htt
Rntferlea—Kershaw and Rnvder; Cochran ,‘.nd b’ri*?, tried the same with Havoc, 

EVt Robert. Umpire—Lyndon. ind lost bnt little for In tbe 25 4-5 seconds
Afternoon Game-— R.H.E. j ,i,...1 the ron to the mile pole,

London .................. 0 0 0 0 4 l> 0 8 s-7 10 51 whlch wns reaebLl In 1.42 1-5. Havoc kept
H-mllton ..............oionnonn 2-3 12 4 ?,b adroBtag, ijb^| neck, while Ben Brush

Bnfter’os- Johnson and Rnydcr; Henley ™.aaa?en7h and a half In front of The 
and Conwell. Umpire—Lyndon. winner he In turn a length in front of

---------- llelmar,' while the other» were hopelessly
It f leroiand— R-fT.E beaten They ronnded the turn In safety,

Cleveland ...............4 0 1 0 ! 0 0 0 0-T. 10 1 , strn|chtened ont for home. Then
Lenlsvliie ............1 2 3 3 1 0 2 2 0-1418 0 Kimma began driving Ben Brush, while

Patterl-*—Peppallan and Criger; Fraser Lewis was driving bot little on Ilavoc. It 
and Dexter. locked for a moment aa If the Canadian re-

nresentntlve might win. 81mm» worked all Raider on Ben Brush. ^The colt re,ponded 
to everr lash, and Inch by Inch narrowedtho*space between bhn and Haroc. Now
he was at tbe horee e saddle, at Ills wltn- 
era at hla ears, and now hla nose shot. In 
front. The danger was not all over, how
ever, for Hloan was driving The Win

SRS «rsffMmi .Kmîdî;
Hogging him. It was a desperate race. 
Nea rer and nearer drew the finlah line, and 
nearer end nnearor came 'Ibe V) Inner. One 
vil lous cot to Ben Brush, one frantic push 
wltb knees and heels, and he wa» over the 
line In safety, winner of tbe Ruburban, 
with The Winner half a length away, and 
Havoc a neck behind, In the third place, 
five lengths In front of the rest of the field.

with Belmar leading 
was greeted with tre

mit Majesty al 
furlong»- AliceAll the pretty 

embraced In a 
shown In Toronto. Onr last shipment 
surpasse* all other».

creations of the season 
collection, the finest ever 29ice 8EAFOHTH BEAT THE PICKED TEAM. 

Reaforth, June 22.—Before about 6000
(Bberland),
(Xewcomi. 10 to 1, 2; Pearl. 1«6 (N. Tnro- 
er), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.02. Madam Oerat, 
Mary Cavalier, Esther K., Verna J. and 
Farm Life also ran.

Fifth race, 0)4 furlongs, rolling—Kalla- 
tin, 104 (Walker), 3 to 2, 1; Kceedali, 106 
(trail, 8 to 0, 2: EJooa, 106 (W. Jones), 
P~ 1. 3. Time 1.21)4. PutrlcUn, Bessie 
Browning. Xegonrlc, Larranla also ran. 
Aadrn left at the poet

rolling, 6 furlong»—Her Ex- 
ccllency loti (Row), 2 to 1, 1; Dr. Work, 
103 (Irving), 0 lo 1, 2: Anna Mayes, 103 ÏW. 
Jones), 4 to 1 3. Time 1.14)4. Cecil, Clr- 
ens, Rapalatchle and Basle ». also ran. 

Entries: First nu*. 11-16 tulle, selling—(■iin/llhw / * ——i 1 ««g* u .1 . V ■ sag* *11..* 

o
if

and
tLm *Dress Skirts Total ......... ................................211

-Hamilton.—For walking. Indoor, or traveling. In 
Tweeds, Rorgcs. Mohair Lustre», Moire 
Poplin, Wool Grenadine, Bilk Moire An- 
t'qne, Kllk Broendea, Hnlln, etc.

4 to • • 'jj
Five-eighths inliexrifii:

Lanenater Witch, N. Dyi
Wattard, j. Paisley', Toronto".
Newmarket Girl, Good Bros., New- 

market ..........
Laugh. A. Nelson, Toronto ...........
Roy Terror, G. Timmons. Bond 

Hem!

The race» for to-morrow are: three-min
ute trot local: one-mile ran, with eight 
starters, and 2.23 trot or pace.

2d
...'ll)IE, I

keet
1 .49 Hlxth race, 

cellenc ■■
it Be*- a

Costume#
M

5«..Ulrica; rirst race, li-in mile, rolling- 
Rf.undlng Cecil 110, Huele ». 110, «later 
Tone 110, Kindness 110, Mq Hebe 119, El
sie Fcrgnaon 110, Himshlne 110, Chico 110, 
Muriel T. 110, Edith 110.

Second race, 0-10 mile, 2-year-eld*—Cet- 
aboutlOO. Jennie Cotta 100, Ella Kae 199, 
Isird Nugent 103, Hkllman UC, Flying Ilea» 
105. Dnzxel 105, Dunbar 106.

Third race, 1 1-1(1 miles—Coymoosoy !T7, , 
Irksome 98, Elkin 100, Rudolph 100, Logan

1A few beautiful pattern costumes In ex- 
elusive styles. In addition to which wc 
make up stylish material» at very dose 
retre.

Chatham: left wing, Anderson, Chatham; 
McDonald, Delfolt, captain.

15fiklnc cri- 
Ihc heart» 
Lut )Vi at 
treat limi
ts of eoat- 
f half 89 
Ird or eu 
[ stretched 
Ll a corn
icle rose, 
[rmeil to- 
I (hc sha- 
lltalficlds.

2 31
EASTERN LEAGUE.

At Ryrncuae. N.Y.-Not only Pllchpr Gray, , _ . ,
but almost all of the other Buffalo player* Total ..... 
went up In the air In the Aral Inning at 
Htar l’urk. The first eleven Syracuse bat». RIDLEY'S SECOND DEFEAT.
îhrR roi,je!idnn,li îi'iü a t*"-tui8*‘r. The following team leave» by tbe Em-

c I d 7gI ? boy Rnd* HulMram " C.liL/ami toT"!0'C™* amrii^Rmbop TCT’cRl* 
Grcmlnger made seven out of the Bison»' , a„ ii CnthSlnes t'ert«v lWcdnp.dnv1 
ten hits, the former making two two-bag- a H r^lilnV W U WadsLrto A F It

KF r STtaîSSs three0 bagger iTtw”' MeMurUy^'c °D MncdraelLalnclra In threî'llmés at bit iSlîfyîîVsdî w 11 Whitehead. J 0 Grace, R Y Baldwin, 
K «nhMlh to." Cooper, W R W.daworth and M I.
slxlli. Wise was benched In the tblr<| In- 11 *»oaton- _______
nlng. Score; | MORE MEN FOR TORONTO L.C.

Extras .........

Capes .............137
J.Y HAMILTON.Btack and Colored Cloth, Lace, Chiffon, 

etc.. Caperlnca In the moat exqnlslte 
combinations of Velvet, Lace, Ribbon 
and Chiffon that can be Imagined.

Ifce JaMlea ilretlM Wi
Fourth race, 9-10 mile», 2-year-old*— 

Onetle 100, I sa bel I 11. 100, Annie Rose ion, 
Cllftondale, Frosty 100, Lalla B. 100, 
IUnce Zeno 103, Maid of Richfield 106.

Fifth race, 1 mile, sellIng-Hans Houcl 92, 
Vnuklrkman !H, O. It. longburat 96, Gar
net Reach 98. Oloja 99, Myth 100, Tbe 
Planet 101, Mary Chance 103.

Conditions will appear for sixth race to
day. and will close at 10 o'clock to-morrow 
morning.

Hamilton. Jnne 22.—The celebration of 
tbe Qneen'» Jubilee was a huge 
thl» dty. The weather was clear and coal 
and tbe citizens generally turned out to 
tike pert In the Mg demonstration at Dun-

Colf Capes In
U'S. 1" heantlfiil. soft tones, with reversible 

Tartan linings.lid Ihrce- 
Li.-<I route 
[ are con-
L In de- 
[ iho out- 
[ration Is 
mile here 
riil meet* 
leap'1 the 
ruined by. 
leans em-
I the end* 
y of red, 

L reliance 
kon Irim- 
llii.n iitlfnl 
lie royal 
[portrait» 
[ form of 
lusiun to
[onnlless, 
1er* have 

in sucli 
-, proper.

II fir and 
Irchca.

Park to^lav. Abont 1000 
games, which resulted as 

Morning Game—
L-nion ...................looinini 0—4 10 fi

Rustling Silk 
Underskirts

n. h. e.
Syracuse ........ 11 1000002 •—14 13 0 Tbe Toronto lacrosse team will be great-
Iiuffiilo ...........010203000—6 10 O ly strengthened by the addition of two

Kntterk-a—Mnlarkey and Hhaw; Gray and new players In their coming match 
Znbncr. on Jyly 1 (Dominion Day) with

■ At Wilkes-Barre—Roth nltchnrs worn of the champion Capitals. One of them I* fertlve, but the Rnrtngflnlii twlrler got tiie ,lbo”j! h?°n7h»r‘‘ronifl,PdUrinLroVi,7

roTsfiSAsmi?ùrà7,1e snled with the tact thnt they were unable Jo Toronto» will be complété at all point» to 
r wh o, men wore on hnscs c.Co »nnSo tackle tho beat In the land, t, HnrlRgflcId Ktore-1^>nacs gime tllie game Tho band o( th0 48th Hlghlamlora win 

to Hprlngfu Id. score. | to d|«.nur»e aweet music during
Intervals between the games. It Is 

four centre roc. 
lions of sont» for the public, the plum of 
which will be at Nordhelmers' on Saturday.

EXIT CHARLIE'S TEAM.
In the Canadian League arrangement for

darn Park. The procession, which wee
take* pert to by tbe military, secret and 
benevolent societies, school children, City 
Connell and Board* of Trade, Education, 
School Trustees. Library Board and Six 
Nation Indiana, was one of the beat ever 
witnessed In Hamilton.
Park was crowded by thousands of citi
zen» and visitors, who listened to tbe 
school children singing netriotlc songs, the 
band* playing the same, aad seeing athletes 
competing In games and sport». In the even- 

tbe bends gave s joint
rotechnie display, 
a tbe park. The 
large, are to be

FAMILIAR WINNERS AT FORT ERIE.
Buffalo. June 22.—Queen's Jubilee Day 

saw an enormon* crowd at the Fort K.rle 
race*. Special traîna were run from many 
Canadian town*. The racing wa* gm-o. 
Tbe Iroqnois Hotel Handicap at 1)4 miles 
and tbe Hantera' Steeplechase were tne 
features.

Sac Kitty won the Handicap In hollow 
style, cutting ont her own pace, and stilt
ing It to herself. Clark and Dodo carrt-d 
all the money in the Steeplechase. Dodo 
fell at the tenth Jump and Prince Chari'e 
at the fourteenth. Glasgow, the outsider, 
walked In. Clark was disqualified. Track 
fast, weather fine.

There la oonsIderaMe talk among the 
horsemen of the present meeting being 
extended 15 days move, making it a 39- 
day meet—toe limit under the present 
Canadian law. Secretary Ovlatt dhl not 
deny that an effort was being made to ex
tend the t'me of the meeting, bnt says 
that nothing definite baa been acoompllrbcil 
yet. Summaries:

First race, wiling, 6 furlongs-Friend
ship, 94 (Dean), V to 5, won by bait a 
length; Bob Leach, 85 iForlx-si, 20 to 1. 
2, by half a length; Jolly Hon, 98 (Hulll- 
vani, 9 lo 6, 3. Time 1.15)4 Prima, Har
rogate, Lady Mottle and Cheatham also 
ran.

Second rare, 8-year-old fillies, 1 mile— 
Kcnoaha. Ill (Fllntl, 10 to 1, 1, by a 
neck; Misa Lillian. 108, Nenmeycr, 8 to I, 
2, by a length; 
to 5 and P to

A selection of the choicest manufacture. 
In atrlpe, fancy and ahot alike, from SO 
to $19 each. This la a special show day 
for throe. )The Dundnra

Dress Fabrics
Tbl* department I# tip to ererj require
ment of fnsliimi, the Intest arrival being 
a iinmber of piece# of black and eolored 
Mesh Wool flrr-nadlne#, nt special price*.

it. H. K. theWilkes-Barre ,.0 0 0 0 0 0 02 0-2 fi 8
Hprlngfleld ........1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 •~4 .0 1

Bat ferle#—Keenau and DJggfns; McOinnl# 
and Duncan.

al#o determined to reserve
letthem wa» a splendid pyi 

mge bonfire 1 
ch will be

a# well a# a ho 
receipt», whl 
tired In building an additional wing to tbe 
City Hospital. Nq accident of any Import
un.*» happened In the park to 
Joy men t« and the celebration 
conceded

At 8crnnton—The Milieu l unched their 
ng early In the game nnd plny. d wltn- 

_ tbe semblance of an error. The chain- , , ,,, 
plon* could get but two scattered hit» off Jubilee day Toronto wit# scheduled to piny
Morse, nnd wore shut our. Donner’# bnt- two game# In Guelph, but this wn#
ting nnd fielding nnd ihe fielding of Knight rendered void by the neglect of Manager Thronged Toronto's Mrcets I,set Might to 
nnd Cooney were supett. «core: Mnddock, and Guelph arranged for Its arc iho

R. H. E. own protection, to play two game# with ** ■iiemrwetioee.
Hcranton .......3 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—0 12 0 the Detroit deb Instead. Thl* mean* that Thousand# and thousands of people came
providence ........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 2 2 Toronto has dropped out. A# a matter of A n fnwn in*t nlsbt to see tho hril.... . — - ftfc/ssvMMs sssrs er see; e'sst

Mnddock would never have taken the step added to aince the night before. Yonge 
only he was advised that way by person* and King-#treet» were almost Impassable 

At Washington— K. H. E. who should have known better. Now every-j for two or three hour* owing to the huge
Washington ..4 1 0 fi 0 0 0 0 1 1-12 If. 2 thing will likely be smoothed over by flic f crowd» that were taking in the pretty
Philadelphia 4 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0-11 19 2 veteran and misguided Ghsrlle taking a po- debts. ___, à -

flatterie*—King, Gorman and Farrell; Fl- slth.n with tbe Ferry Company at the l#- 1" the residential portlmi of the city the
C,emcnte' „„„ ,3Ud- ______ ,en'

2 0 2-0 0 1 0 .-*7 Vo 1 THE RECORD TO DATE. ■MSMK’SS? SSSPVySPSSdro.

and <J8ugdi'n? Korman Syrarnro ..........................T Û wiSSSkeSISS SSL* v”£ Wt^'lo
an 1 Donahue. Buffalo 2A 16 .669 tree*.

At Baltimore — R. H. E. SprlnKfleld ......................  22 21 .611 The O'Kaefe Brewing Co. decoration» on
Baltimore .........0001101)1 1-4 8 ’ Toronto ............................... 23 23 .5(19 Oouldatreet were much admired, partira-
New York ......... 0 0 0 9 0 0 1 0 1—2 6 4 Rrmnton .. .................. 20 20 .500 inrly the royal arm», wblrh were lit np

Batterie»—Corbett and Robinson; Seymour I’rurldenre ...................... 20 24 .454 with Incandescent lamps. Mr. O'Keefe aald
and Warner. I Rochester ........................ 19 27 .413 Inst night thnt the firm's display

Af itronklrn— R H E I Wilkes-Barre ..................  13 28 .317 have been much grander, bnt It i
Brooklyn ...........1 1 0091 31 »-7 ' n" 3 Game» today: Rocheater at the Island,
Boston ................1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2-4 10 4 Buffalo at Syrnenae. Springfield al Wilkes- î .P.V!i'Lr .iT"nml“onnroti~'K’nried7 “Dd 8mltb: 8tlrett" “ 8cranton' ^dltlon o" a ror'^mV^nln, 0w7ord.!

*■- i, it w i to-morrow. _______ ' Diamond V.R. Jubilee, 1837-1807."
Clnclrninflk^^o 2 10 0 10 3 •_7 11 3 The best previous baseball gafe was fnk . . . • . ' 1 . ,
St. Louis ,V.V..*o 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0-3 5 7 « over the Don when Toro.it3 won two Ask *

Batterie»—Rhine# and Peltz; Donaiioc ao«J gnme# and the championship fro in Nc- JWf. awmmUtM^<Mwrwm§ it 
Douglu##. __ J ylth Crane In the box. ^ - __ I Jaa. Good & Gu.$ agent, Tel. 424 340

Silks blttl
nutOnr stock hem In complete, reeent addl 

fions being Pin Id nnd Rtrfped Taffeta* 
for Hhlrt Waists and Blouses; also » 
lot of beautiful dress skirt silks, in 
Moire*, flrw’hes, etc.

UNPRECEDENTED CROWDS
the cn- 

I» generally
to be a great aucceee.

WIMtUPBO'» CKLBBBATIOW.ner.

Reversible 
Travelling Rugs ftefcw! ChIMrva Ing aafiFir#Dixon.

Ibe Efret Wes firtad.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.In the Sent I Isli Ulan and family names; 

also In choice mixtures nnd beautifully 
toned rvMnldnntlona, In fawn. nnvr. 
brown and myrtle checks, nt $3. $4. $5. 
♦0. $7, $8 and $9 each.

Winnipeg, Jnne 22.—(Special.)—Winnipeg'» 
celebration of the Qneeo'e Jubilee was cer
tainly a credit to one of the yoengeat cities 
In her vast Dominion. In tbe morning a 
parade of national and fraternal sort sties, 
two mile» long, travelled the principal 
streets. This, though grand, was eclipsed 
by the parade >4 5000 school children to the 
Government House, where a program of 
music and speeches was carried ont. The 
singing of a (hoir of 5000 children wea aim- 
ply astotiishlnk to the crowds.

a grand display of Ars
on the ground, of the 
Clnb. The Lientenant-

ply wav- 
Hurds of 
more to 

|.i ii y thing 
V decora- 
|, by the 
I to an 
lijlec ten 

hid fair 
I and di*- 

: lilt#*
t ‘nil mv 

hhi# car-

1

street.
badly beaten.

them. The result----
mondons (-beer*. Hummary :

First race, 5 fnriongs— b'llfford.126 (Sloan). 
11 to 10, 1; Harry Reed. 120 (Rims). 13 to 
5, 2: Runny Slone, 105 (Doggett), 12 to 1. 
3. Time 1.01 2-6. Gotham, Tremnrgo, Ret 
Fast. Full F peed,Eileen D. and Kaiser Lud
wig also ran.

Second race.

all-adies’ Wrap Shawls
Tn almost every plain color and combina
tion. from very light to dark-the finest 
good* made, ns well a* n choice m-lcc- 
Gfti of the le*# expensive grades—from 
>2 to *22 each.
Mail orders receive special attention.

Collateral. Ill (Ballard*. 8 
5, 3. T‘rae 1.42’,*. Amy 

Wade, Gltty, Brown Girl and tlnap Kliot 
also ran.

Third race. Hotel Iroqnol* Hand leap, 
mile#—Sue Kitty, 103 f*nlllvan>, 3 to 1, 
1, hard held, by 2 lengths; Souffle, 130 
(Van Duscni. 3 to 5, 2, by two length#; 
Basso, 112 (Knapp), 7 to 1. 3. Tiros, 
1.56%. Anna Lyle. 10 to 1, also ran.

Fourth race, eelllng, 6 furlong#- Lady 
Juliet, 92 iMcCann). 8 to fi, 1, by 3 length; 
South Africa, 100 (McGlonc). 3 to 1, 2,
# length: Atlantns, 89 Dean), 5 to 1,
T* 1J6M. /Ismo and Rideau also ran. 

Firth rape, Hunter's gtepleçbage, short

mile—On Deck. 113 (Tarai), 
6 to 5, 1: Wolhnrst, 110 (Floan). 7 to 2. 2; 
Elkina, 100 (Griffin), 7 to L 3. Time 1.42 1-5 
Arabian, Caldron. Lady Mitchell. Farmes-m. 
Minnie Alphonse and SL Nicholas II. also 
ran.

Third race, the Double Event. 5)4 for- 
longs— Itowllngbrook. 112 (Littlefield). 6 to 
2. 1; Iraudemsnn. 117 (Thorpe), 100 to 1. 2; 
Hamburg. 122 (Wilhite), 4 to 5. 8. Time 
1.09 1-5. Mr. Halter, Kwango, Briar Sweet 
and Prince Lee also ran. ...

would 
was lm- In the evening i 

works was given 
Winnipeg Crtcfclt
Governor also belli ao enormooa reception, 
to which 23)0 Invitations were leaned, and 
a very great nnmbcr attended.

Pabst’i celebrated Milwaukee toffw.-— 
the only perfect togcr in the world. Jaa. 
Good A Go., sok agents.
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JUNE 23 1897&'•*>; w THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNltttie
SHE SAW HER PEOPLE.THE TORONTO WORLD °nlr <** «*«■» ®«*»rr*d ln 0,0 «•** *nd

_____ — - _—— that was the celebration of Queen Vlc-
OKB CENT MORNING PAPER. lor|a«, Diamond Jubilee. Ncrer before

NO. §3 TONG E-STREET, Toronto. was the public mind so concentrated up- 
Hranch Office, TO King-street east; (neat „n one single Idea. The Queen's Jubilee

» -™ isr- • ** ■ I222 5£'®'-^iSK,E
,h„. I,ari With efrll sen-ants, household servants

to take part In the program that ad nn,j their friends, wore more to be noted
been laid out In celebration of the great- f„r the happy faces of those-they con-
est historical event of the century. We lalned than for prominence in decora-

oslly (without Bandar) by the year. .»3 00 . , k . wbat ciw, tlon, although the long lines of national(’ally (without Sunday) by the month.. 26 “f more or ,*c color under the trees were decidedly
Sunday Edition, by the year..............2 00 Toronto could have done to testify Its effective. Indeed It was not until pnss-
*?!**.-**}**.■ by ??. ®fD,|11’ « ,, loyally to Queen Victoria, to Canada ing Constitution Hill that one was face«««www» i|»*si2s MvSfc-vassfiæmond Jubilee will long be remembered month had leil to. All the old land- 

TNP. mean 4P »n««r. I as the red-letter day In the history of marks were there of course, but the
— _ .. . Ttnltoil states Toronto. streets were transformed beyond rvcog-Por the most part the United H ate* soronto. _____________________ nition. It all seemed «une large talr

press has nothing but the most kindly __ rsieaerr or ffigantlc festival,
reference, to make of the Queen's Ju- ”* ««“««I»*» Tb, ««sd.IIy risk..
Mlec. The New York Bud, of course, Canada Is not wanting in patriotic A11 the houses and clubs of Piccadilly 
forms a notable exception. The exe- •ont*» nnd- what Is more, the rising from Hyde Park corner to St. James- 

hnd end vnlimritv It recent- generation is being educated to appro- street were spanned at Intervals with 
. ly exhibited In referring to Queen Vic- elate them. The school children sc- Hn^Td'cp^dtog^t'w^

tori» contrasts most strongly with th<» I quitted themselves nobly yesterday in Venetian masts, decorated with quaint 
kindly words of the American press In ‘heir rendition of severe! of these pat- shields bearing Egyptian designs In pale
genera!. Victoria is eulogized l.y almost .J’’11 h™0!™ *° tw^'thc mestoro bS^'sM*^ the
all the leading American journals, not tbc 1/0At "J *" “• hands, as roadway, the effect being airy and grace-
less for her domestic than for her pub- °» by the children in the grand fill. One of the few sustained attempts

likewise conceded thnt stand. Mr. Godfrey’s new production. i£n" *j!"WRllraA,.thr.„
has been concurrent ««titled “The Land of the Maple,” Is wlli^h wn, completely "draped with pale
greatest progress the * welcome addition to our patriotic green flowered cretonne. Acrors the top

world has ever known. It is not strange, songs. Its words arc characterized with ’"•re. d10*1> crimson velvet bands, while led by a trophy of five national flags,
therefore, to find our neighbor, admit- a sturdy patriotism, and the melody has twist Ætlh b7wTU!i“totoon*.
ting the fact that the monarchical sya- [ an Inspiring ring that Is sure to make ed golden poles, themselves topped off w<,|] m a festoon of small flags, at
torn of government has some merits at the song a permanent favorite. The w|th Imperial crowns. Here. too. was Cached to tlie top of the floral festoon,
least Some of the American paper. utility of including murfc in the currl- ïloTJ'17 Rath Hou" werehand" ^ bJSS^^TSttf 'Z

In fact go so far as to state that demo- calnro of the Public schools was ap- somely decorated. At the corner nearest |lridge was a grateful floral arch, the
cracy has made greater progress In parent to anyone who heard the children Devonshire House there was a canopy, supporting uprights of which displayed
Great Britain during the last sixty chanting their patriotic melodies it the 1 D!nLr rsurmounted by the symbollcsl't».” while the festom* 
years than In the United States. The Exhibition ground, yesterday. These lumeriti <%?n ^

Queen'S Jubilee Is certainly an object exercises formed one of the most plea- RL James-street was completely trnns- South of the Thames the decoratio*
lesson to the nations of the world of sant features of the day. i formed and presented n brave "appear- were less extensive, though by no means
the stability and Increasing popularity ' nnce, with Its tall Venetian masts,
of monarchy, such a, exist. In Great ARMY AND NAVÏ VETERANS. tSSST"1^ Wra,tb‘ •"<1 fCH'
Britain, against democracy ns they have ---------- The Devonshire Club was notable.
it in the United States, The well-known They Held s Levai Dewsnsireltoe #f Tbelr *f*rlet ”nd white predominating, the
scholar and essayist, Mr. W. 8, Lilly, *wa and Had s Bight oMIe?"Stale’..v*''"’'"8 exOT,leot por,ro1'"
makes the Jubilee celebration the oc- Time I„ V„|| Mall milch of the color was
easlon for a dissertation In The Nine- The Army and Navy Veterans did not eontrihutedJiy the stands. The Wan-
teenth Ccntnry on ” British Monarchy join In the big procession, but, nererthe- derors' Club, at the foot of Waterloo-
.ml Modern Democracy.” Monarchy «.toe,‘at t hule torttre

says he, is democracy. "The British «“«». whom they hare served either at ,nfmnw t(, Rt, M-irtln's
Crown is the effective pledge of national homl! or abroad, In peace or war, by form- parish, more ambitious decoration was

Ing a procession of their own. At 9 a.in. attempted. Between (his point and Mxc- 
sbarp they fell In under nmnind of I’re- ter Hall (he vestry had placed eighteen 
sldent Tyler and marched to Portland- arrhes formed of colored globes or bal
ai reel graveyard. All along the route up L'îj’V 2f.an™ <lii«
Queen the crowd, cheered them most lust- Llm Inc unies were^nhnn t TJbrb t feet hrli 

has characterized Victoria's long reign n,. They were bent and broken men, and deeoraVd with an oriflamme or ban’ 
be contrast* the indecision and tickle- the frosts of more thon fourscore winters neret, tied un esenteheon wbh two floss, 
ness of Bcpnbllcan France, ** Thrice were on the facade of manx# but they bad The musts enrriwl n garland of 118 
during the last century/* Blr, Lilly goes within the feelings and the hearts that *3^*2
on to say, "she has been n republic, nnd had carried them through many bard- rawer. Though of course thls<we, to 

always with the same result—Mmens- ‘eught fights and mads them true heroes. f,e best seen Infer, still It was l.y no 
arable corruption, undisguised Intolsr- wl|en tbs people sent up cheer after cheer means Ineffective In (lny-tlme decor.itlon,

as they marched along they must hare felt The Csrllsa Club. f
young once more, for they marched as lu The Carlton Club was decked out ex 
the days of Inkermnn or Delhi. qulsltely In bine nnd yellow. Under the

On reaching the cemetery the rank, were henry curved cornice were Immense fes-
«s w_• __ toons of green leaves and primrose now-opened, and Mr. John Nunn gars an ad- p„ „„ „ background of blue cloth. Al-

drese on the objects of the society. Me most opposite, a gunsmith's shop showed
said there were men present who bad seen a very suggestive decoration In the

Referring to Republicanism In the the Queen crowned and had fought for her shape of the Imiwrial emblems support-
United States the essayist dismisses It nnd their country’s honor in after year». <ld *Jld made brilliant with bayonets,
In short order. That country, says he. He then asked all to raise their hat. ZmîTnX "lil^he h ,'orr Tf
is “given over to the domination of the gf "«e jlr'tU ^ "

bo*so», and self-government by the has- voices old sud cracked and voices fat- scone in Tall Mali wist was «
cat. The special note of the nnblic life ë4tto ,n thnt veteran band, perhaps they noble one. At. one building there was 

nit a «♦ 4 i 1* i * D,IC ,,TP did not always keep to the tunc, but in a wry attractive display, consisting of
of the United States is its Intense sor- tbelr voices rang love and, loyalty to the papier macho white figures twice life
didness. The New York Journal ad-1 size, holding up Imperial crowns. A bustmit. the troth of this indictment against | °t SîrWeTÆ %7r? cfeep ftaTO®

democracy, sad JO do the better Class ku^Jlcrb*ttr'r 10 “>»“ « velvet, fringe! and embosred whh "oil
of citizens of the United States. Tlie Lrlt7° '' dl_ roses, shamrocks and thistles.
monarchical form of government was Î7vl^i1 „"Jr** Ai Rxcier Hall.

. ., ,| , , j I I rc suu nt ryier ivas tuen iatroatio(ed, ,, —— , ,, , , - » ,
never more stable than it is to-day. flBd iie gave a short speech, ln which ho At Exeter Hall, entering the demain 
Monarchy has been proved. Democracy spoke of the honor that had been theirs of the Strand Bonrd of works, an abrupt 
i. (,. .-i-i u t° fi*bt for such a Queen. change was made from ccllnllod balloons
Is on Its trial, and the verdict Is not ^be tiev. Alexander Williams, the chap- to a line of Venetian musts, parallel 
very hopeful. lain, followed. He declared the veterans with the footways extending to the law

0 bo the noblest body of meu In Cauada rollrt, nn(1 th,, city limits. The masts 
TOle.lTO'i CITim soLDirav. iuJ w tr », nt —«« Were of gold, with bannerets between In

Toronto's citizen soldiery formed, by the last speaker. Heyetal of the Veterans wfleh*we»0oïïte,'éff«^
i _ii, ., were member, of his church, and they muslin flowers, which sere mute <ntc
long odds, the most Interesting and ini were a|| m(,n- JIe ba(1 watched the tire. The design was light and striking,
posing part of yesterday's parade. There Army and Navy Veterans for it long time The Rtrnnd vestry hall had a most 
are very few title. In the world that ""d was mire that they were doing a successful ensemble of heavy double fe„.
can boast of so large nnd so flue a body n«'ti; «rarêlçy. paymaster of the militia The GrfiliTthe" rite oMIro old' Temple
of men a. can Toronto, relatively to Its with tt'e mot iîl round 'ri,"'»! «'overeil with deeprsthms
population. Toronto has. Indeed, much more cheers were then sent up for Col. ‘or both day nnd night ns to be almost
rensontobeprond of hervo'untrers. It <)%ec%„ thm ranrchM mnnd th, umB flag* ' wero^Tthe ’four slde^l

is highly desirable thnf the military splr- graves In slow tfme first, and th»n In quick while among the mottoes (he lenst eom-
it should be cultivated among our young ih/”«lX P«lîÎ3“tol«îsÆ."\fe Trèèst Rrirern's’Ilinlm^'l0VP,t IlU'"r
men. The militia is the best society or I Y nose to *h liter, up Cimreh to Oerrard, °'~Vre"t "r/‘n,n * Meaims, ....  ..............iodge to which any young man can at- hüsfe 10 K‘"1 ‘,ü<1 Up 8herbo”rne w!f,h wffl7eV a!,d8gtM rnnd a Mght’nreh 

tach himself. The country can get along Ou reaching the rink, at 12.,10, all sat spanned the street, unlike the majority 
very well without Orangemen, and Son» f2/îc^l!SîL,5af!L,mDïî!üî <1ln* of arches, suggesting the Indian Em-
of England, and Hibernians, and Young men related experiences of the coronation pire, ns decorative use was made of the 
Britons, but volunteer reglmento are In- $,rcrimra%°£i tiw^ndi™ mntiny“e clcl>l",Dt' 

dispensable to the general welfare. The Mr. Nuns called the men together and 
part taken by the school boy. was a TinTnoi? n'nd
pleasing feature of yesterday’s parade, handed him %2 on behalf of the French 
We believe a good deal in the German Co“"ul-
Idea that every citizen should be more ffT.T,Z,T.ZTn «

, _ . .. . „ . I At 2.30 the games begun, nnd were hotly
or less of a soldier, and the proper place contested, considering the age of the eon. 
to Instil the military Instinct is in the *«S" ‘
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ÏCanada’s Greatest Store. present' : 
Daughti d

LITÀ

Bat the -t

Toronto.

Sr
TELEPHONES : 

Hu,Incas Office—1731. 
Editorial Rooms—fi:».

auuauuirrioNS :

OYALTY ia smiling on the First L m 
Minister of Canada. Canadians who 
wear the Slater Shoes arc rejoicing 

at the right royal welcome that their tired 
feet gave to that self-same shoe—the shoe 
that Canadians have voted into first place 
by acclamation. Britons never will be 
slaves to the habit of wearing bad shoes, 
when freedom smiles so prettily in a $3 
Slater Shoe. I

Long life to the Queen, to Canada 1 
and to the Slater Shoe !
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Shopping by Mail. II!i*/:*! I A'l

■IEvery person is more or leas interested in this store, no 
matter where they live or how seldom they get to Toronto. 
This paper will reach thousands of families outside the city 
Wherever it goes we go. There is no reason why we 
shouldn't supply all Canada with Dry Goods. A large staff 
of experienced clerks are ready to do your shopping foi you. 
In order to bring the matter to a focus and to interest more 
people in our Mail Order Department, we'll make values un
usually attractive. Here’s a list of perfectly new goods at ex

tremely low prices :

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, |f
89 King Street West. i
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•! More.
I Wedding Gifts j 
I Than Ever

:
4»
«6»

UNDERWEAR.
iLsdlse' Nightgowns, 12 fine tucks , 
i In front, embroidery Insertion,
I Un edging on neck, sleeves snd 35c

around rentré piece.....................................
llAdles* Drawers, white cotton, two 
I clusters tucks, with fine Insertion

between, put on with braid, full 7Eç
of very fine embroidery...............,.....*

‘Ladies' White Cotton Skirts, one 
duster of tucks, eigbt lnch frill 
of csmbrlc. one cluster of tucks 
In frill, yoke bend, 38 and 40 5QC

CURTAINS.
Nottingham I,nee Cnrtelns, 64 

Inches wide x 3% yards long, 
newest designs, In white or ecru, 
tsped or scalloped edges.................

Irish Point Swiss Lace Curtains, 
new effective patterns, 64 Inches 
wide x 3>A yards long. In white, 
Ivory or ecru. Special st...........

Curtain Scrim, 88 Inches wide, as
sorted patterns, Just the thing 
for niimmrr curtains. Per yard 
special at ................................................

Pine

1.00
During the past two 
weeks wc sold more ; ; 
WeddingGiftsandWed- ; ; 
ding Rings than in any ; ; 
single month in our his- ; ; 
tory. Gift buyers seem ; ; 
to know values, and take ; ; 
advantage of the 20 to ; ; 
50 per cent, discount we ; ; 
are giving.

If you have a gift 
want and do not see 
something suitable in 
our windows, you will 
certainly find some nice 
things inside.

scanty.
Went mistier Bridge Bend.

The Westminster Bridge road was en
livened by two lines of high Venetian 
masts with entwined evergreens sur
mounted bv golden crowns anil adorned 
with trophies of national banners, shields 
and baskets of flowers alternately, 'iTie 
masts wore gsrionded together with dou
ble lines of artificial flowers.

Parliament-street had somewhat simi
lar masts with bannerets, crowns ami or
nate moulding*. The lines taken by I lie 
festoons were rvaried and presented * 

I pretty success Wn of carres.
In streets off the line of route the de

corations wefie as lavish as wn* commen
surate with the prosperity of the Inhabi
tants, Kings, banners end Imperial de
vices of every sort were displayed, many 
windows had hangings of some sort, gen- 
eiallr scarlet and gold, or rod. white 
and bine, ami many ethers added flowers.

In short, by decoration* a* by evc-y- 
tring else, Txmdon wn* transformed Into 
a vast court, at which an Emptrb render
ed fealty to Its sovereign.

5c MIH
SHIRT WAISTS.

Ladles' Shirt Waists, In fine muslin 
and American percales, assorted 
colors, detachable collar..,..

Ladles’ Shirt Waists, In lawns, 
cambrics, percales end mnsllns, 
fancy designs gad colora, detach
able collar .....................

Fancy Muslin snd Linen Shirt 
Waists, handsome patterns snd 
colors, white collar and cuffs, de-

Hedies' nalbriggan Vests, wurrant- 
sd double thread, button front,

I extra fine quality, long and short 50c 
sleeves

With the

50c London, j 
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mense era

eeeeeeeass*#••»**

CLOTHING.
leers’ Washing Bines» Suits, ehOTt 

pants, light and dark striped 
Galstea, deep rallor collar, trim
med neatly to match, fast colors, Ct)c
slzes 22 to 27 Inch chest. Special...........vv

Men's Sommer Vests, In Imported 
cashmere snd fancy ducks, nest 
checks, striped •"«‘“serad Pat
terns, single-breasted, detachable 
pearl buttons, step collar, sizes $4 to. 44 inch cheat measure Spa- 1,00

-
stability; of settled government; of 
moderation and longanimity; of upright
ness and honor In public life.” With 
the stability and fixedness of policy that

1.00

1.25tachable .......
Shirt Waists, made of dimity, mus

lin», printed Irish lawn and lap
pets, Parisian dealgna, white de
tachable collars end cuffs

WASH GOODS.
#####•••••

rial .........
Men’s Tennis Suits, neat grey strip

ed Ceylon Flannel, double-breast
ed coat with four outside pockets, 
sleeves Mbcd, pearl battons, paste 
with straps or for belt, sizes 34 A 50 
to 44. Special.... 7,VV

Sheer Or- 
assortment1<SnüferdiI^y%îb

of all the newest patterns snd 
latest combinations, very 
seasonable ptods, regular

xntc HCEKB AT BT. TAVUBa nee, the oct racism of men of light and 
lending, the sway of political adven
turers of the lowest type; a republic 
twice—well nlgb thrice—ended by a 
Savior of Society and a military des
potism.”

Choice
price

Will Be One test I» be Bern.inhered by 
Thera Who Witnessed It.

London, June 22.—The broad steps of 
the portico of 8t. Paul's presented to 
(be Qneen a picture similar to th.it of 
a crowded stage wonderful In Its bril
liant costuming. Immediately in front 
of the royal carriage were tbe church 
dignitaries, the archbishops robed In 
purple and gold, and holding tbelr glided 
erozlcrs, nnd the lesser ecclesiastics In 
white with violet borettns. Then there 
were the cathedral dignitaries In white 
nnd gold capes and scarlet skull caps, 
doctors of divinity In crimson cassocks, 
and back of them two massed military 
hands. Keyopd the bands were the ha ro
ll ended ranks of the surplleed choir, 
stretching to the cathedral doore-n Held 
of dazzling white. On the right of the 
archbishops were two rows of seated 
judges rolled in black, scarlet and pur
ple, and wearing tbelr strange white 
wigs. On the left of the archbishops 
were the other prominent ecclesiastics. 
Including two colored bishops of the Af 
rlenn church nnd an officer of the chut rh 
army In regular uniform.

Tbe Dlplenralle t ,rp*.
In the section to the right of the choir 

was the diplomatic corps with their 
ladles. The Ambassadors occupied the 
two front rows,,and back of them were 
the ministers and others, in the order of 
their rank. Many of the ladies wore 

toilettes of white, bat they 
overshadowed, in spite of tbelr attrac
tiveness, by the sheen of the silver hel
mets, the gold-lneed coats of red, blue, 
green and all shades, the jeweled or
ders glittering on so many breasts and 
the gaudy silk of the Chinese contingent.

8t ....... 130-132 
I. YOHGE ST.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS. 2000 yard# American Organdie Mus
lins, very select goods, choice pat-
Î3M&TSK Yp!££Æ‘J2^c

1000 yards American Printed Mus
lin, good selection, choice good*, 
fast colors, just the thing for pre
sent wear, regular price 13c and 1(1- 18c. Special at ........................................IVC

83-lncb 
•pot* • 
of white *nd 
blue, fast
1214c. Special at.........

LINENS.
68-Inch fin* Bleached Damask, purs 

linen, full bleach, soft finish, new 
designs. Special, per yard....

04-lncb Half-blenched Table Da
mask, special fine flnlah, full 
range or new design», regular OÛ- 
3714c a yard. Special at...........

FLANNELS.

Men's Pine Two thread Balbrigsen 
Underwear, shirts nnd drawers, 
summer weight, French neck, Kfir
pearl button», all sizes, each........... ...VUL

Men'a Fine Imported Natural Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawer», 
extra light weight, noebrinkablo, cn
sizes 84 to 44. enrh..................................-vvv

Men's Colored Cambric Shirts, open 
hack or front, two eeparate col
lars 
cuff*
dfrigns, Including blue mottled 
patterns nnd black nnd blue hair 
line stripes. In lauodrled or neg
lige bosom, all «Ire»...............

Men's Fine White Unlanndrled 
Shirts, pore linen, Inserted bosom, 
reinforced hack and front, linen 
cuffs or wristbands, sizes 14 to 18.,..

JEWELLERS,

AMUSEMENTS.
Indigo Print, In figures, 
and stripes nnd coloring» 

d blue, also gold and 
colors, regular price 1QC BASEnnd separate link ru 

attached, In all me
17» or 
newest! • vCHAMPIONSHIP GAME

..AT—75c /X HANLAN’8 POINT25c
to»d»y aM p m.

Rochester vs. Toronto.
ladles fera except Saturday* sod ho»- * 
day,. Bren Ing from 8 to Id (weather 
permitting).

GRENADIERS' BARD
At 6IS pm continuous performances 

BOOT GAUDIN.
To-morrow Baseball, eyreenee r. Toronto

ffOTJTJ50c
Tbe Vm4r 1 

Ns 04.CARPETS.
Velvet Pile Carpets, In shades of 

crimson, green, cream, fawn, and 
I brown. In all the newest combina

tion», very rich and effective,with 
1 7-S borders and % stairs to match. 1 flfi

Special at, per yard.................................I'vu
Brnreels Back Windsor Tapestry 

Carpets, best 10-wlre good», man
ufactured by John Crowley ft 
Sons. In all the wanted shades 
and newest pattern», specially re
commended for hard wear, % bor
ders to match. Special nt, per yard. 

.Tapestry Carpets, la a large range 
, of new pattern* and coloring», 

writable for parlera dining and 
‘ bed rooms and halle 27 Inches

wide. Special at, per yard..........
Japanese Cotton Warp Mattings,

I Txmdon, Ji 
the hood of i 
Ingham I*nln 
Am*», of th< 
of tbe tallest

American Crochet Quilt*, hemmed 
ready for use, foil bleach, soft 
finish. LMarseille* deal 
214 yards, regular
Special at ...........

Grey Wool Camping Blankets, solid 
red borders, soft pure finish, 6 
lbs. weight, regular 41.66 a pair. 
Special at .................................

size 2x 
each.JTss

whoml:the
ofINLAND NAVIGATION. filon. He w 
tallest troopr 

C# tall men. T1» 
straw bat», 
law*», alsoHAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.HATS.

Men’s Fine Yucatan, White Can
ton nnd Swiss Straw Hat», In the 
medium and high crown, flat 
and roll brim, plain and fancy 1 fit)colored silk bands ................................. I uu

Children's Very Fins Straw Sailors,
In plain and fancy colored , 
braids, with round and flat crown, 
roll brim, plain and named satin 
ribbons......................... ......................

...80ci
LIMITED, tlon.summer were

The Mille
An Interest 

«Ion was fun 
» ud Prince»»] 
lingo. The a 
e«l right and 
their elder*, 
costume, said 
style.

8TR8. MODJE8KA
AND MACA88A

55c

natural color and fancy 
designs, 30 Inches wide. 

Special at, per yard...........................
Special Excursions Wednesday snd 

Saturday afternoons. Thu Modjeska 
loaves at 2 p.m. Fare for round trip, 
60 cents.

Boat leaves daily 7.80 mm. and 11 
a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m., Saturday and 
Monday. Return, 86 conta

25c 75c
Bril ala'» Premier.

In the section on the left of the choir 
was an equally distinguished group of 
people. In the front row nnd non rest 
to the Queen were the Marquis of Halis- 
bury, the Premier, and Minister of For
eign.Affairs, wearing the ribbon of the 
Order of the Garter; the First Lord of 
the Treasury, Mr, A. J. Balfour; the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies. Mr. 

Chamberlain, and tbelr col- 
Behind them was a mixed

1
If you have never ordered by mail why not select some items 
from this list and see how satisfactory our mail order system 
is ? All orders are filled accurately and promptly. If goods 
iare not satisfactory we'll cheerfully refund money.

Up I,■ ilgale Kill.
Ascending Lndgote Hill the sight was 

most attractive. High walls of color 
nnd immense sens of face* sloping up 
to I he great grey walls of Christopher 
Wren's masterpiece—St, Pauls Cathe
dral-which really seemed to rise out of 
the hearts of the people—was a sight 
tremendously Impressive. Round the 
cathedral the roadway had not boon 
decorated, but the abutting premise* 
were clothed from corner to corner stone 
with decoration» reflecting and rmpua- 
«izlng the whole genius of a people re
presented here in symbol or In substance. 

The Mta«len Borne.
Turning Into Cheupeide, there was 

plenty of color, plenty of money spent, 
but no effect that wn* noteworthy until, 
passif)g out of It* the Mautmioti House 
stood revealed, perhaps the mom gor- 
gi ou* nnd artistic hit of decoration «n 
the entire rohte. From the central litig
ate ff wn» flown the ItoyaJ standard, Sur
rounded by 25 notional banners, mount
ed on flower-wrco-lhwl poles. In the 
rentre of the pediment stood the shield 
of the city of Ixmdon.hernJdlrally colored, 
lecked by a haudaome trojihy of national 
tings, awl flanked on either aide by large 
cornue» qfia a. On. tbe central com Ice

there were 3000 people pre- wn* the Inscription: “God Blew* O'tr
sent, nnd the zonga anil speeches began. Queen." in gold letters, nnd on either sidedissension and restore to tbe regiment I âSSlSmA HTA ^h&.°noAi ;^

Ite former prestige, It etanda a gocl ,̂^l%'’thh7r^th,"rin?toôke'rlm,r nîm  ̂ Umb
chance of going to pieces. Ihe public on* of the happiest ibiys^ln the lives of en I of the notion. A number of heraldic
Interest demands the Immediate settle- I th<! o|d heroes wna over. j fihlrlds, backed by ermine man tloa a ml
ment of this long-standing disagreement , trophies of national flogs, adorned the
!_ n™.o on,- . ... I Jk a front of the building. In front of thein the Queen a Own. J he peraonnl am- / ^s. balcony tliere wna n profusion of bine
bltlon of this or that Individual muat not „ \ pliwb drnixry ornamented In gold, with
be allowed to block and perhaps break x vâvAVz\/•xTNÆX y Ttrixubil crown* awl monogram*.
„„ . ---iment Th- ♦—„hi- .1.—.,, X jrfShIL AfcotWX Æ colimitw of the bitUilIng were entwimnlup a whole regiment. I he trouble should AW r 'vi,h wreaths, nnd here and there be
lie straightened out at once. I Ultween depended rich basket* of flowers.

l.esdaa Btldir.

1,* Tbe gorgeo 
horse* of tbe 
by threes, ro 
the feature o 
their head w 
son-in-law of 
of Fife, son 
Wale*. The 
uniform and 
a red uniforul

less, and the weather was just warm 
enough to be pleasant. «

Tliere were no empty seats along tbe 
route followed by the procession, bnt 
the speculators sold the tcn-gulnen seats 
for one guinea, and In many cases specu
lators gave tbelr seats away. Evidently 
the crowd was not as large as expected. 
Many people were frightened away by 
the stories told of possible accidents, 
the danger of fire., etc., and by tbe 
startling stories of prices which would 
be charged to enable people to reach 
their seats. Bat, ns a matter of fact, 
there was no serious difficulty ln reach
ing tbe spots sekicted from which to 
view the procession, although the ma
jority of the seat holder* hud to leave 
their homes before 7 o'clock ln the morn
ing.

At the Lord Chamberlain's office x re
presentative of tbe 
informed that on
Ingham Palace, after the procession, the 
Queen and all the royal family expreseed- 
the greatest delight and satisfaction at 
the fact that everything bad passed so 
successfully.

■Joseph 
leagues.
group of foreign potentates and a not
able delegation of Indian princes In 
shining cloth of gold encrusted with 
jewels. In front of the platform were 
a cordon of Gentlemen of the Guard- 
twenty of the tallest noblemen of th.’ 
royal household, uniformed In scarlet 
nnd blue, and flanked by tbe picturesque 
Beefeater*, or old-fashioned guardians 
of the Towier, dressed In tbe costumes of

. * , Crimean veterans' race, 100 ysnlsL
school. 1 he boys of all our schools | Pearce 1, Burn# 2, Freeman 8.

Veteran» over 00 years, 100 yards—Joater 
Evans 2, Hatton 3,

Veteran»' walking racs—Burns 1, Free- 
2. Brett 3.

Veterans' race—Prldhsm 1, Harris* 1

terday is evidence that the public schools I Ornyte2n'Û*'tnl"lnq,13<'r,'j 0n<ler 
are giving a fair degree of attention to Veterans' wives' nice] 
this important branch of education.

While speaking on this subject The W. lloll 3.
World Is sorry that the trouble in the | h„'i?TCt .cxrrcl,0-°,bb Turncr *• 

Queen's Own has not yet been settled.
The regiment ha* been practically at a 
standstill for nearly two years. No I Mullen 2. Britt 3. 
promotion» bave been made during that Ora?TTLte£orth'jl.“,d*r 12~rMr<* 1-
time, nnd the esprit de corps that form- ’ ----- -—• *—' '----- ---------•” "
erly characterized Canada's ls>*t regi
ment Is giving way to disorganization „ _
and disintegration. Unless something la mJ0”' o'clock 
soon done to remove the source of the sent, and the

should be trained to execute the simple 
military manoeuvres. The proficiency 
of the several companies that carried 
their wooden guns in tbe procession yes- I ner if.

Just what you're apt to need for summer. An 
assortment that is without equal in Canada and 

Mpprjq prices leaning you your way more than ever 
before. Study this list :

1, Kvan*fToilet The Duke 
rear of the 1 
naval onifon 
Garter, while 
balcony of th* 
to him. By 

.< York 
and Prince 
Then came 1 
I’rlnce Albert 
Duke Scrglm 
Prince of Ni 
duke nnd the 
were tbe Igst 
escort

man
Tur- 

t 1.
wives' race—Mrs. Flight 1, Mrs. 

Gray 2. Mrs. Luca* 3.
Sword exercise—J. Gray I, E. Harris 2,

of the lower, dressed in 
the time of Henry VIII.

A Zelenin Service.
Tbe archbishop* swept down the steps 

upon tbe appearance of the royal pro
cession, and remained standing tlirongh- 

Whenever the band 
Anthem all those

wereBerated Talcum for chafing, a box- 
Violet Powder, Fear's, from ......
Violet Powder, Hummel's ...............
Os tinea) Powder ,,,,,
Bice Powder ....
Orris Powder ...
Bose Leaf Powder .......
Aollne Powder, Atkinson's 
Mt*w Bose Powder . —
Tetlow's Powders
Levy's La Blanche .............
Meuneu'e Talcum ...........

White Rose Toilet Water................
Eau de Cologne, from ................... ..
Colgate's Violet Toilet Water ....
Baton's Violet Toilet Water ...........
Eqton'a Lily Valley Toilet Water 
Wakulla Florida Water 
Wakulla Cologne Water 
Wakulla Lavender Water

IS Me
Prld-10c I Or

10c i.ee Bare for men under 80 year»—Gray 1, 
Bum'll 21

Veterans' hoy»' race, over 12—Riley 1,
aoc »!e out the ceremony, 

played the National 
present at or about tbe cathedral un
covered thMr head».

After remaining for a time In prayer 
the Queen surveyed the platform through 
a lorgnettfi. During the ceremony she 
held, her sunshade over her head.

The “Amens” In the service were ac
companied by the blast of horns and the 
roll of drums, and when they were 
ended tbe Archbishop of Canterbury 
called for * Three cheers for Queen Vie- 
toriit," nnd all present rose and gave 
nine cheer* for Her Majesty, wildly 
waving tbtir hate and handkerchiefs, to 
which the Queen bowed repeatedly. A* 
the procession was being re-formed the 
Queen railed the Archbishops of Canter
bury and york nnd the Bishop of T/m- 

entriage and thanked (hem. 
Her Mnjei ty also talked animatedly 
with the I’rlnce of Wales and the Duke 
of Connaught.

20c Mr Associated Pres* wax 
her return to Buck-30c a.-*

38c 2.V
\ i-terafiM* AnUnUU'r*’ race, over 12--Cur

tin 1. Hradnhnw 2, Million R.
Lnnc.n oxerciw*--(irny 1. Bmlth 2, Loo ,1. 
Boat Rlngér— W. Klinmone, ‘'The J>oath of

15* 95c••##•••••■ The1er
As the Qua 

way, punctnri 
cannon shot 
fired and annJ 
lions that He] 
through Ixmd 
a most etithij 
soon as she 
gates she I» d 
to tbe cheeriiij

16c and so®
Lily Cream, flesh or white
Persian Beaut liter ................
Magnolia Balm ..
Rowland's Kslydor
Morelline ............
Dei me Royal .........
Packer'» Cutaneous Charm ........... ..
Godfrey’s Extract ElderflowercîT,.

He40c
4Se30c BOMB ROT At. MBBBXTB.
see
Me Her Majesty Received Hear Heseltfel SIMs 

teem Her Family.
Petroleum Jelly ....................... 6c sad 10c
Petroleum Jelly, perfumed ............... lOc
Vaseline Pomade .........
Vaseline Camphor Ice ....
Vaseline Cold Cream ....
Cream of Almonds and Witch

Hazel .............................................
Ileney and White Iloee...............
ltoee and Almond Cream .................
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream 4Or
Peach Bloom ............................................
Cscomber and Itoses .........................
Cucumber Jelly .....................................
Wluodbury's Facial Cream ........
Atkinson's Aollne Toilet Cream .. Me

Stic
l.ie

London, June 22.—The Princess of 
Wales, the Duke nnd Duchess of York, 
the Duke nnd DncbeSs of Fife, Prince 
and Princess Charles of Denmark and 
tbe Princes^ Victoria have Jointly pre- 
w-riled the Queen with a bnssii. <-on- 
sisling nt one very large white diamond 
eAriri-ksl with a diamond row.

The Duke and Duchess of Coburg, the 
Duke nnd Duchess of Connaught, tbs 
Prince and Princess Christian, the Mar- 
qui» and March lone»» of lyime, and the 
Duchesse» of Albany and BattenherS 
have united in n gift to Her Majesty 
of a king chain of diamond links, with 
an Imperial crown In the «entre I «ear
ing on one aide the date 1837, and on 
the other 1807. The dates are In bril
liants.

Tbe Royal household presents the 
Queen with s large kronen of fine bril
liants. having in the ei-ntre an excep
tionally Instruits pearl with a fine drop
shaped pearl and ehain of brilliant* at
tached, to match the Jubilee necklace.

tor *3e
10c Me i10c

When Her I 
sion House, «J 
Cathedral, bes 
firent one. Til 
trad««d by h--rj 
riques, fomu-rl 
Mias Niella H 
era. Mis* If it. l] 
Iff Ititehle. mil 
oeeupled n eri 
aldermen to ill 
Tlie I only M.i 
Majesty a gonj 
In a silver filiJ 
being surnionnj 
whkh was ens 

“To Her Ml 
presented by I 
Lady Mayoreal 

In present in a 
Mnyoress, will 
•Hired in bln-1 
•aid- I

“Might I I». 
basket of Hose

The38c Rum and Quinine Hair Grower
Onntbnrldlne Hair Tonic .............
Itosemury Hair Wash .........................
Parker1» Hair Balaam 
Ayer1» Hair Vigor ...
Liiby's Hair Restorer ...
Canadian Hair l)ye .. .
Dr. Grant's Hal fine .
Cirbolene

*Se don to htr10c Me18c Mr
esc

ZSc THF. JPSII.KF 18 T0H08T0
It la safe to aay that yesterday's par

ade was the largest and most represen
tative that has ever taken place In Tor
onto. Citizens who were never seen in 
a public procession before seemed to take 
a pride In putting themselves In evidence 
on this memorable occasion. There was 
not a single discordant note In the 
paean* of praise that were raised on nil 
sides in honor of our Empress Queen. 
The celebration was a perfect success. 
All Toronto was yesterday absorlied In 
one common duty, or rather privilege.

es# Passing onward through King 
William-street -to Ixaulon Hri-lge, Vene
tian masts were again noticeable, hi-nr^ 
in* golden banners, entwined with llor- #«4 Her R*J#*lr Expressed Her «real Mc- 
iti garland* and having laurel wreath* light Over Thera.

carried to the surronndin* bulldtogz. Ing grenCÎS-edlt upon the court official*,
- Iximlon Bridge wn» quite effeç-tlrely csneeùlÿ. Jhpon I xml K-lwiir-l Pelham- 

"h ***1 *0l>lv,rt<«1 toll Clinton, grtiom-ln-waiting to the Queen; j n-sate, topped with royal <v.xvn« Jn gob! the Du far of Portland, Maater or th.*
n!um7ionSjTtS”* ,",d Horse; and Lord Pembroke, I»rd Stewaltc-rnate m<L»t carried n floral wreath ;,r,| of H,r Majesty'* Household. Th«-
WtcrT -'V U " -Phï. »'«“ Perfect. It was tioudy

jicrimtc mart So^tSZJSTiSZl
I great festooning, begins a ohieid, back-] the pal.ce^aki sk^WM cMtd

mlOr A RBA NORM EX TH If ERE PERFECT4#f
10c Mr
18c 75e

75c

1

T. EATON C°.. W;

190 YONOE ST., TORONTO.*

GREAT BRITAIN FOREVER.J Continued on pnge I,
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WEDNESDAY MORNING ThS’
THE TORONTO WORLDK JUNE 23 1837 7c

SHE SAW HER PEOPLE * Æ&tw,co wpU*d: “T «^
lier Majesty smiled, and was cvldent- 

nn,l looked fresh ami 
bright. She took tne flowers, passed 
them to the Princess of Wales ami put 

h<?f •"'"d to the Lady Mayoress to 
kiss. The latter, undoubtedly agitated 
Pf the splendor of the occasion, shook 
Her Majesty's hand Instead of kissing

f WWWWWWWWVMWflMWWWWWWWWWW^W^WVWVWVWWVWWWyW
'rue. Not a Cent of ProfitI Continued from pngs 0.

a#

Store
Stock
Prices

presented to Her Majesty In 1887 by the 
Daughters of the Empire.

LITERATVUE STAB lOXVEED,
i j

I

L It.
We are going to make June’s last week ar| epoch marker in 

the history of modern retailing—because friend will tell friend of 
the new goodness of the clothing we are selling at prices too 
good to miss.

In the meanwhile, a distant hand 
the ipprsval sf Hr. Unrlrr's Haight- struck up the National Anthem, and the 

Is I nanimsns. "nird ^olnwl In singing “Ood Have the
Queen, which was snng t>y tens of 
thousands of voices surrounding Her 
Majesty until she was out of sight. Be
fore leaving, the Prince of Wales turned 
Ids horse and waved bis hand to the 
Lord Mayors party.

V
t\i*

andd! :London, 3une 22,—The Times and all 
the morning papers contain long tele
grams from all the colonies describing 
Se enthusiasm lu connection with the 
Johili-e fetes. The eilltorinls express a 
rather quiet satisfaction over the Jubilee 
honors, though the Liberal organs betray 
home measure of disappointment. Lit
ers tun- is practically Ignored. There Is 
ensnlmous approval, however, of the 
honors conferred upon colonial states
men, and this is especially keen In the 
case of Mr. Wilfrid Laurier. The ad
mission of the Premiers to the Privy 
Council Is ragnrded ns n sort of recogni
tion of the right of the colonies to shard 
In the Inqicrlnl councils.

The Daily 
br-lifVO. this
Idea, we heartily congratulate him.”

:

I AIf!
I 1

,• • •It. a. Trssps at Otlswn.
London, June 23.—The Tlmee, refer- 

rlng (editorially to the presence of the 
United States troops at the Jubilee re- 
X!fw, In Ottawa, snya: "The news of 
this Incident will he hailed with satisfac
tion throughout the length and breadth 
Of the Empire. They, too, arc of our 
blood, speak oar tongue and understand, 
as we understand, the blessing of civil 
and religious liberty under strong. Intel
ligent government They have attain
ed It by means different from ours; but 
that does not prevent them from joining 
us, at the bottom of their hearts In the 
prayer ‘God Save the Queen.’ ”

OUR TWEED SUITS AT $2.50 FOR MENi
HE- city is full of visitors this week. ^Many 

combine to make a visit to this gréât reta 
quarters desirable. You’ll like to say on you 

home that you have visited Simpson's—so different from 
other stores, so much to be seen.

. The decorations of Jubilee Day still hold. The store 
is a picture inside. See the big crown hanging in the well. 
See the Jubilee window—the talk of the town.

You like to shop at a store where you can save money, 
and that is inducement for everyone to visit the Big Store. 
Values very special. J,
Colored Dress Goods. Specials In Cloak Dept.

61 Ladle." Black Cepee, a .sorted 
lot, .la.hed collar., applique Hon- 

.4,00 tnche and braided, worth up to
$10.50, for.......................................... 10.00

11 Fawn. Sage (Ireen or Bluette,
Satin Lined Bolero Capes, worth 

She $i .50. for * ■j,,g#00 
30 I sidles' Costume, brown, black 

and blue serge, fawn, ssge green 
and grey covert doth, reefer 
style, pearl buttons, worth up to
*10.50, for.............. 1............................0.80

10* Ladles' Cspes, assorted lot In 
Sot fawn, brown, green, grey. Sou

tache, braid, applique trimming, • 
slashed collars, worth up Jo 80.30, 
for .00

93 Children's Iteefers, large sailor 
collars, braided, cardinal, blue, 
green, fawn, brown, sizes 0 to 12
years, worth np to $6, for.............. .

About 30 Ladles' Black Shoulder 
Canes, trimmed Jet. chiffon and 
ribbon, prices ent swsy down,
$3.50 for $0.50; $ln, for $7: *12.50, 
for $8.60; $16, for......................... 40.00

T* reasons
are serviceable and well made—the price doesn't represent the 
cost of goods and trimmings.

Even the most elaborate styles are priced amazingly cheap, 
and good taste has ruled the making of every lot.

Good shoes, hats and furnishings equally cl

6 Chronicle says: "If, ns wc 
was Mr. Chamlierlain’t

CELEBRATING RŸEBY1TUERE.
m leap.Family winner Fsrly.

London, June 22.—This evening Her 
Majesty gave a family dinner party In 
the state «upper room of Buckingham 
Unlace at a quarter to nine. All the 
members of the royal family were pres
ent,, n* well ns all the royal guests. 
Their anltea dined in the garden vesti
bule.

Feretgn Newspapers PoMIsh F.alegtalle 
Articles lpen the Jubilee.

London, Jane 22.—Dcepntehee received 
to-day from all the British colonies an
nounce the bolding of Jubilee reviews, 
official receptions, the giving of dinners 
to-day to the poor, and the Illumination 
of cities throughout the British Ent
ière to-night.

In addition to the celebration* In all 
the British colonies, nearly all the for
eign titles have fetes, decorations and 
titamlnations to-day. In honor of the 
Jubilee ot Queen Victoria. In the 
Italian Chamber ct Deputies to-dav, 
there were warm references to the Jubi
lee, and the House sent a message to the 
British Parliament, expressing congratu
lation* ilism the celebration.

The foreign newspaper* as a rule pub
lish eulogistic articles upon the Jubilee.

mm
*

Your choice of our entire Collar 
stock, comprising best Eng
lish 4-ply linen, all styles 
and shapes, regular price 
20c, reduced to 10c each, or 
six for

SPECIAL
FOR

THURSDAY
tiftsii Balance of Fancy Dress Patterns, 

some rery stylish designs, were 
$10, clearing at.................................

«-In. Silk and Wool Two-toned 
Lustre, light shades. In blue, 
grey, fawn and green, reg. $1.10,

«•In. Silk and Wool Plnli and'Blue" 
Shot Lnstre, reg. H6c. for..............

41- In, 811k and Wool French Fan
cy, hi small, neat patterns, $1.38,

42- In. French'Plaids,'811k and Wool,"
reg. 75c, for.......................................

2Kteltemrat at nnblla.
Dublin, June 22,-About the time that 

the Jubilee promwion Htnrted in Lon
don, thin morning, n black flag wo* 
hoiateil on the ling staff of the Slnnlcl- 
p»l buildings here. It was allowed to 
float at half mast for half an hour and 
then was lowered and home through the 
streets nt the head of a procession, arm
ed with sticks and singing “find Save 
Ireland.” The crowd also removed and 
Imrnod nil the Union Jacks they could 
get access to. and then started in the 
direction of Trinity College, hut the ind
ice drove them buck amid great excite
ment.

1 ' < ; 50c:: ii

ist two ; ; 
! more ; ; 
id Wed-:; 
in any ; ; 

□ur his- ; : 
rs seem ; ; 
nd take ; ; 
e 20 to V 
□unt we

..hoc

Your choice of our entire Cuff 
' stock, comprising best Eng
lish 4-ply linen, round or 
square corners, for link or 
buttons: reg. price 25c pair. CDn 
reduced to 15c, or 4 pairs for

SPECIAL
FOR

THURSDAY

* j -
BIB WILFRID M AB TICKLED

Black Dress Goods.
42-In. Flowered Grenadine, all-

wool, reg. 60r, for...........................
44-In. Fancy Mohair Mixture, styl

ish patterns, reg. $1, for....
66-In. Priestley's Fine --

Serge, reg. $1<T,. for.................. .....Me
«-'n Fancy, with bright mohair 

patterns, reg. $1.60, for..................... i oo

Iwith the Oration Me Beer I red Freni the 
ite Crowds.

Bush of Weoir el All Blghl.
New York. June 22.—The only out

ward indications In Wall-street to-day of 
Queen Victoria's Jubilee, were the Brit
ish flag* that hung from the windows of 
the Rank of Montreal, and the London 
and Brazilian Rank. The Union Jack 
nt the Inst named place was flaunted by 
the Stars and Stripes, but the Bank of 
Montreal made no such concession.

...40cLondon, June 22.—By 8 o'clock this 
ILoraing all of the stands surrounding 
Buckingham Palace were filled, and 
when the colonial procession catnc in 
tight, with Loyd Roberts of Kjuxlaha-. 
the commander of the forces in Ireland, 
at their head, riding a anperb Arabian 
corse, they met with a tremendous re
ception. The Canadian Premier, the 
Bight Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In a 
ec£*™ h“t and uniform, and having his 
wife beside him, was very well received. 
They both bowed constantly to the 
chi ers with which they were greeted 
wherever recognized.

The Canadian troops evoked approving 
comments.on nil aides; but the feature of 
the colonial procession was the detneh- 

of Rhodetian Horse, headed by 
Captain Maurice Olffiard. the well-known 
ïbmth African officer, with Ills armless 
Servi™. ,WUI* etmnR eT'donee of active
KLrH-;Ct?1?UlTnn J’rMnlor'thf Right Hon. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, met with 
riaby worm reception at the

tile Hor*° Guards. He
72ÏÏLZ}'P&f representative „f

8.7.1.........*....71c
Coating

Boys’ 2-piece Suits — A complete 
range of patterns and sizes from 
22-in.1 to 26-in. chest, In dark 
brown, fawn, steel and Oxford 
grey shades, pleated front, plain 
back, Prussian collar style coat, . _ . 
pants well lined. Selling price 1 HA. $2.49, reduced to - - - bUT*

(
gift

seç
SPECIAL r 

FOR
THURSDAY

a
ot

in Î
:n »

blc Special Features of Muslin Section.u will 
îe nice

FsS-lISfes.
mn j!'",1,','1,; II the A jimionhoiipitn bA'h'ortîv II We have marked several lines of very désirable mate- 
?h^Æl^^f.u.meslœg"t!hZ "al® at prices that must necessarily mean quick selling, 

day. and far fewer accident* of any I -Let CUStOrrwrS also aCGCDt notice of the Opening of a Special
thb? character In^r occa'ioD °f shipment define organdies-the real French goods. Shop 

infYJhiirfhc* qA," nW.n^k'P™ion; I as early as possible in this section these busy days, for 
was thrown from his horse and receiv- I muslin goods are in large demand, 
ed a nasty cut In the head. He was III °
taken home In an ambulance, and late 
to-night was reported as progressing fav
orably. Lord Howe is in his 76th year.

. i

SPECIAL
FOR

THURSDAY

30-132 
INGE ST.

190 pairs Men’s Fine American 
calf lace and Congress Boots, 
new chocolate and ox blood 
colors, McKay and Goodyear 
sewn, all sizes; regular $2.00 1 QQ 
to $3.00, reduced to - - *-Ot7

i

lion ysrda New Dimities, Lsee 
Striped Lawns, Fancy Grass 
Lawns and Foulard wash stuffs,
«II new designs and fast colors,
r"g. 12%e and 15e, Thursday...........

SO In. French Organdies, navy blue 
and blaek groundn. In new Fou
lard design, reg. 25-, clearing....... ,i*c

* Tlfstie Façonne," the name of the 
newest and handsomest metal 
Printed lawrs and laec effects, 
pi ores* absolutely fast, handsome 
design* made to appear like silk 
by a dainty outline of gold or

.*1 silver metal, all this line, either 
navy blue, myrtle, gfs<

,grounds, reg. retail prl 
special price............

•n on block 
ce 80c, our

an ospp- 
oolonia I ......... 80c

I ►lie#1 W< Finest of Sheer Organdie*. repents 
of some of our fa mops styles, oil 
several positively n 
colon ot black, line

At the conehinlon rtf the concert In the 
grand stand the Mayor read n letter ot re
great from HI* Honor the Llentennnt-Oorer- 
nor regretting hfts Inability to be present, 
and also the letter from the Oneen to Lora 
Aberdeen, given In another column.

Mr. J. P. Whitney, lender of the Pro
vincial Opposition, designated It the crown
ing honor of hi* life to he present to partici
pate In the celebration yesterday.

At Centre Island there were several bon
fires and a display of fireworks lout night, 
and the Hotel Hanlan was Illuminated.

Never were Toronto’s down-town streets 
more crowded or more orderly than lost

An irishman, who is evidently not a tom- ! II Where there can never be any questioning the unusual values 
?r^,ncnpba7g"gcw^n,'1m ^.dio^lS ithat,a/;c constantly oficredin the shoe section of tf|is store, there
When the Bon* of Teinporniwe came along 11 CRD IlKCWlSC tlCVCt DC doubt of the high quality of goods Sold here
h*..» remarked: "Here comes the temperance I ” . J ® '
cranks. Kvcrybody shut theft eyes!" Women's Vlcl Kid Oxford Shoes,

Some fool musthnvc gained admission to I pntint leather tip, hand turned,the Wanderers’ chib rooms last night. He I rPff %•> /or . . .l.éffthrew explosives down on the street when I Women’i VIH KM iifllet* ‘oxford#
It was tilled with carriage, at the aérions I WB*S£t%2FWZ&- w«2!2 ri„ ocrOI.
risk of eausing a bad accident. It was the | Wt&mSB&fëfiit’. fn^rsî «5* en, ” \ ' P’ d0"jVflrmaofTnA TrUo IVCS 12* Men's' Wa", &|f°Lice ^J.'s', o'<^i-"'
Illehmond-strcTt, had a ve* toi dftpîîy ” j n#edle t0*P** *2 80'

There was on exhibition In the window |j ÎSu
of K. Merrett, Importer of wall paper, 163 I „„ . , , Boot, Goodyear Welt, needle

piece of white ellk ribbon worn | Women's Dongola Kid Oxford toC' reg for................... .Bo
Shoes patent leather tip and Men's Enamel Cslf Lsee Boot,

. facing, coin toes, reg. $1.75, for....... 1.4» Goodyear Welt, reg. $8,00, for..........8.40

“ I was greatly impressed by 
the splendor of the day’s cere
mony and by the enthusiastic 
ovations received from the im
mense crowds."

MOTES OF THE PARADE.

and solid 
green, yel

low and pink, the letter ere very 
popular over white land colored 
feundatlopa lining 
will he the final shipment of these 
grods, on sale Tha

E Smokers can get all the choice brands of Cigars and Tobaccos’àt* the new and en
larged cigar department—Queen street entrance—prices unusual.

match; this
GAME id iy.••••••••••.33c

POINT

PHILIP JAfllESON,:

The Store for Fine Shoes.Toronto.
lays sod boM- y* ;
i io <w«yhsr

BAND
•formancss

and Yonge Sts. j
VMWMWA'AAWiWAW.VWWAWWWMVVVVVVV.WWAWWMWWMWWi!

Tbs Lady Mayoress «bo<* (be queen's 
l « Hand. But it Wo. All Klgbl.

Iswtdon, June 22,-It was 0.50 when 
pio head of the procession 
Ingham Palace. It passed Buck-
, „ . „ ----  led by Capt.

Amra, of the Second Life Guards, one 
of the tallest men In the British Anar, 
. (LT tbp ■l****1»1 wl"h of the Prince 

of Wales, rode In front ot the proces
sion. He was followed by four of the 
tallest troopers in Unit regiment of very 
toll men. The Naval brigade following,in 
straw hats, and carrying drawn cut- 
in seas, also met with n rousing rccep-

wn* LONDON WHS ALL ALIfiHL. the Queen, marked the front of the penetrable shadow that on the river's 
club, every window of which poured out edge seemed to fringe the glory of It alL 
a stream of light. The Junior Constl- _ _
rational, the Badminton. Naval and Mill- . ,,eel
tary and Isthmian clubs followed anil With Illuminations which are nnlver- 
wlth many colored devices, while the «ni In every city, town and hamlet of 
private residences facing Green Park England, Wales and Scotland, and In 
were not for a moment outclassed. some parts of Ireland; with firework» in 

In Clublan*. counties» places; with. illuminations fol-
Turnlng Into clubland proper, from the LrW}h5.tF^mr)1re "where1 the* Queen Ph«s 

top of St. James-atreet to the end of J* J™,,,1™ mentioned Pall Mall, the domain of the aristocracy ^‘‘«'-î^fn-î.hljftS'iiîhtine of the Em- 
was, as they wished it, rcsplcndently lï” Léfent fnm of gra
flambovunt. The Guards, the Army ti” Lfor” 
and Navy, the Junior Carlton, Alhen- sranek nt*the
aenm, Travellers and Reform were II- ^ ïnnîne of
llimineted with crystal devices, with n.îe. ( M«rer^t
those line* of cas Jeu following the ÜPJ” MMUndl "
line» of the building that are aiwaya "LT&riS
so finely effective. In the ease of the 5“ £«SSL riS? onlt
Reform Club, the organization lived up wLîhe„ ldl^nl»
to Its name by using electricity only. S|h ,Ln„.in"
One of the private building* had tu ïï*. Jbghh.f!î,e «îït Jïat l’esV 
facade picked out In IlgbU of purple nntM fn^ Berwicl-
ond fine gold radiating from a mednlmm tk Tnr"Zil Ttmwn
portrait of Her Majesty shown lu cut *«#J™
tr; «tais. towers of Lichfield, Worcester, Ripen.

Lincoln and Durham: from Skiddaw to 
St., Heller», from Hastings to Cader 
Idris and across the water to Donegal 
and Dublin, a thousand beacon Urea 
blazed tip their message of loyalty to 
the sovereign. Half an honr later the 
lowlands, the highlands, the wild He
brides, even to Ultima Thule, sent an
swering signals to the sky. And then 
slowly, as the light failed front day to 
evening round the world, the Bmplrtia 
torch was lit. From St Hellers the ■ 
signal leaped to Gibraltar, to Malta, to 
Cyprus, to Ceylon, to India—where It 
blazed triumphant on the Hlmalnjana— 
to China, to Australia .to Canada, to 
the West Indies—the Kmtdre's torch «bed 
its radiance over the universe.

v. Toronto

io*.

DAI CO. 1,78

Was a Most Wonderful Sight 
to Behold.

S.1»

Klug west, n piece of white silk ribbon worn 
at Her Majesty’s wedding, woven within 
which Is a wreath of flowers and these 
words: “To Victoria and Albert; Long Life 
and Happlnese.'

The crowds were bigger than the Street 
Railway Company eonld handle last night. 
Every car was crowded, and many people 
waited above an hour at Junctions to secure 
a scat.

The Wolseley Red River Expedition As
sociation of 1870, was represented In the 
procession by Copt. T. Rrnce Harman, pre
sident; Major W. J. McMurtry, vlec-preel- 

Capt J. J. Bell, secretary- 
verc directly behlnfl the City 

named Fred Hcott rode In 
pony that was no larger than the 
Bt. Bernard dog.

party of friends 
thronghont the 

city from the top of Charley Brown's drag.
Mr. J. Gibson of Galt* the champion loo- 

yard rammer of America, fel* Justly proud 
of his protege, A. C. Caldwell, who yester
day made a record of 10 second*. Mr. Gib
son has trained Caldwell for all of bis 
races.

Tkc Mill* Priam end Prinmin.
An Interesting feature of the nroces- 

sion was furnished by the little Princes 
imd Princesses, who filled the first car
nage. The girls, dressed in white, bow
ed right and left with the aplomb of 
their elders, and the boys. In Highland 
costume, saluted in the most approved 
style.
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MANY SYMBOLS OF LOYALTY
The popular lunch parlors of the city are here. Visitors will 

enjoy a noonday visit.urn. and 11 
turday and
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It Was More Resplendent Than Any- 
l thing in the Great City’s History.

A Wee Feature.
The gorgeoua uniforms and splendid 

horiM»* of the escort of princes, who rode 
by thre<w, made this part of the show 
the feature of the entire procession. At 
their head were the Marquis of Lome, 
son-in-law of the Queen, and the Duke 
Sf Fife, son-in-law of the Prince of 
Wales. The former wore a dark blue 
uniform and the latter was dressed in 
a red uniform.

dent;
They were dlrectl 

A Ind 
behind a 
ordinary Bt. Befnard dog 

Premier Hardy and a 
viewed the Illuminations

•treasurer. 
Council, 

a cart LIMITEDTHE *114(4 MeU.es and Ulna,ns led Device 
Were to Me Seen Everywhere lass 
■IdhS —The London Clake Snrpaeeed 
Themselves—Marlherensh Mense Was a 
Marvel, as Ale# Was T.rh Usnse—The 
Scene in Fleet filreel-Seereh Lights en 
M. Pant’s.

a ■arlberengh Mense.
Marlborongli House Instantly caught 

the eye as the turning into Pall Mall 
was slowly accomplished, 
four pillars at the entrance to the 
ground* was noticeable a large branch 
In the form of laurel* In various shades 
of green with laurel berries, around n 
crown-surmounted medallion inscribed 
“V. B. I.” The Prince of Wales’ fea
thers and badge figured in thv design, 
the whole being of the moat beautiful 
crystal. Around the corner, nt York 
House, was an Illuminated crystal, i 
large heart formed of rose petals and 
May blossoms.

8.W. CORNER YORCE ARD QUEER STREETS,
17$, 172,174,170.17$ Yonge Street. Across theI sad 3 Queen Street West.

The Prince»' Etc.rl.
The Duke of York rode towards the 

rear of the Princes' escort, wearing a 
naval uniform and the Order of the 
Garter, while his children, on the mam 
balcony of the Pnlnec.waved their hands 
to him. By the side of the Duke of 
York were the- Crown Prince of Slam 
and Prince Wnldeuinr of Denmark. 
Then came Prince Henry of Prussia, 
Prince Albert of Prussia and Grand 
Duke Sergius of Russia. The Crowu 
Prince of Naples, the .Austrian Arch
duke and the Grand Duke of liesse 
were the last members of the Princes' 
escort.
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LUSCIOUS FRUIT. german-street, was severely burn- 
hlle playing with fire yesterday.fitrawBerrle* Were .(«.eye- b, C~, ^

Weather. But Tlicy will Ceroe on Ten-year-old Sid Brown, 106 Dataware-
All Right and be Very Fine. avenue, was stabbed in the leg by a

Nlazara Falls, Ont., June 22.-<8peclal.) colored boy In the Exhibition grounds 
-The fruit ^a*,n i. Ju,t opo,dng,cWlth . ^hlch U^^'oTi^ocM, w« 
small market and big demand. Cherries drM„P(j ;,y j)r, Crawford, 
and strawbmlez are coming lata' general Inspector John Hall fell when mount-
Tb.: SSSSSItTSSp wS/î" tHe*M?L Z K^leTV^ISIceST wî
iouslyC Injured bî'TbT^rt Z&ÏFUÏÏi C.asticav'er
has turned out tbnt tho reins only made Mt#s Cameron, 335 Church-Street, nt- 
thc season a little bnrkward. Thn b^rrlns tompted to board a moving car ot Duf- 
arc late getting In, but this Is fully over- ferin and King-street* while coming 
come by their size and quality. The grow- from tho Exhibition grounds last even- 
ers along Lundy's Lune and the mono* jng. Rho austainerl n slight oonenssion 
tain ridge in Mflgnm of the brain and was removed to herthey never had such a bountiful and well- |1^>T71C jn tj,p ambnlmnzvA 
formed cron. The fruit i* certainly very iwnic m luc 
large and luscious, and within n week or 
two the markets will be ‘overrun. The 
prices here are seven cents per box for 
strawberries and live cents per box for 
cherries, in crate lots.Foreigners registered nt the Clifton: A.
K. Tourner snd wife, London: Mrs. llaln- 
er. Christchurch, New Zen laud; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean. Blackpool. Kng.; I. Meadows 
and wife, Clieswlck. Eng.; A Crozlln Tur
ner. Glasgow; K. Tldcll and wife, Gains
borough, Eng.

A rush wax made for the .711 hi lee stamps 
nt the post office this morning, and the 
supply Is running low. There were no 
half-cent stamps received from the de
partment, and a lot of speculator* who 
had sent to this office to buy them up 
were disappointed.

Five crooks who have been operating nt 
the Fort Erie races were ordered out of 
the country and crossed to the American 
elde of the river Monday afternoon, after 
spending the day here. The pofleo nabbtsl 
them and finally disposed of the crew by 
shipping them back to BuflTnlo.

Tiw (himdira fiml ptuflnfffrH tin the new nrrti

Am Editer** Mattest Dmmghter. London, June 22.—(11 p.m,)—With the 
coming of night the crowds which had 
filtered out of the processional streets 
after the great show wedged back again 
to view London alight. The sight was 
worth the trouble and risk, both con
siderable.

Bliss M. Mosetta James, eldest daughter 
ot Mr. 3f. A. James of The Bowman ville 

course at the 
Whitby, wttn

ti, concluded her 
Ladles’ College,

Kfnteaman 
Ontario
honor to herself and teachers. She merited 
the gold medal present!*! by R. C. Hamil
ton of Toronto to the gradvnte 
making the highest standing In vocal mu
sic. She not only obtained first-class honors 
hut Is credited with attaining the highest 
standing of nuy vocal graduate In the his
tory of the Institution.

In Fls.t-aireet.
Passing ont ot Pall Mall the celluloid 

balloons, the pretty daylight effi ct of 
which ha* already been referred to, quite 
Justified French taste. The incandescent 
glow lamps, hidden in flower petals, sug
gested nothing so much as a child's 
dream of Titania'» court. Fleet-street

. .......................... _ from the law courts to Ludgate circus
than anything In her history. The sym- was a dazzling vista of prismatic and 
bols of loyalty and affection, of lintierlnl radiant devices, ending up on Ludgate
erandear snd the srf.uih Hill in the massive dome of 8t. Paul'*,grandeur and the growth of Empire brilliantly Ht by «.qrcb lights, standing
that hod met the eye In painted and with its huge golden cross or clear 
gilded mottoes, devices of paper and Christian beacon to Greater London and 
banting and spangled cloth were now ^ond. 
reflected for miles In lines of flaring 
gas, glow worm oil lamps, opal globes, 
paper lanterns and transparencies, in
candescent lamps, celluloid flowers and 
hundreds of device» In thousands of 
colored crystals. Everywhere was bril
liancy, sparkle, color, nt many points 
a dazzling radiancy under the mild 
mcr »ky.
draperies the decorations by day were 
confined principally to the route - taken 
by Her Majesty tnla morning, and may 
be said to have begun at Ilyde Park 
corner. Every house showed light in 
some way. and where It was sufficiently 
brilliant the effect was decidedly en
hanced by the day draperies, though the 
empty stands added rather a weird 
effect

office a re
press was 
to Ituck- 

ession. the 
r expressed 
(faction nl

The illuminations 
achieved more artistically than tha de
corations by day. To-night those of the 
metropolis are, like everything tbnt had 
previously transpired during the morn
ing hours, greater end more resplendent

were
TOOK A SECOND WIFE.

4
The First Cannes Shot.

Ae the Queen drove under the arch
way, punctual to a second, the first 
cannon shot of the royal salute was 
fired and announced to the waiting mil
lions that Her Majesty wu» on her way 
through London. The Qneen met with 
a most enthusiastic reception, and so 
soon as she emerged from the Palace 
gates she liegnu bowing right and left 
to the cheering of her people.

A Vr.ltr Strop.
When Her Majesty reached the Man

sion House, on her way to St. Paul-* 
Cathedral, her reception was a magni
ficent one. The Lady Mayoress was at
tended by her daughters, Mrs. llen- 
rtque*. formerly Miss Nellie Phillips and 
Miss Stella Phillips; Mrs. Sheriff Rog
ers, Miss Ritchie, the daughter of Sher
iff Ritchie, and Lady Plrvright. They 
occupied a crimson platform, with the 
Sldermen to the right and left of them. 
The I,ntly Mayoress presented to Her 
Majesty a gorgeous Isuiquct of orchids. 
In a silver filagree basket, the handler 
being surmounted by a lovers' knot, on 
width was engraved:

“To Her Majesty Queen Victoria: 
presented by Helen Fandel-Phillips. 
Lsdy Mayoress,”

In presenting the flowers, the Lady 
Mayoress, who was in mourning, «ne, 
attired in black with powdered hair 
•aiii :

“Might I be permitted to present thb 
basket of flowers to Your Majesty?”

Bev. T, Albert Meere Jetned In Wedlecfc 
With Miss Annie merle #f Palmerston.passed so I» This Nr. I’hsrlton ?

(Cheboygan, Mich., June 22.--Letters have 
been received from n Canadian member 
of Parliament and a well-known lumber
man, giving iiosltlve assurant'** that no ex
port duty will lx* levied on Canadian logs 
till after the IMngley bill 1m settled, and 
in no cattc will the duty affect logs already 
afloat or cut before the bill goes into ef
fect

Palmerston, June 22.—An event ofc SJI 
memorable Interest to two families and 
many outride friends was enacted here 
to-day, when the nuptials of Miss Annie 

'of Dr. M.

T8.

1tirai «ins
Laurie, youngest daughter
Foreter, one of Peton era ton's beat-belov- 
e#i maiden*, and Rev. T. Albert Moo^e, j I 
pastor of -the Methodist Church, chair
man of the fUstriet end assis tent sec.-e- 
tnry of the Hamilton Conference, were 
consummated. Rev. J. S Williamson, 1>.
D„ of Mount Forost was the officiating 

candelabra, noting en passant the river clergyman, and was assisted by Rev. 
frontage of the Fishmongers' Hall, lia | George Hartley, Palmerston. The bride 
pillars, pediment and roof picked out i wn* charming ns she entered the drnw- 
in colored lamp*, the sightseer was lug rtsun on her father’s arm, as the 
forced to pause before the unusual bean- wedding march was,/ living rendered on 
ty of the river. Father Thames to-night the piano by Mis» Williams of Genrge- 
fiirnlahfsl nn impressionist color scheme, town and Miss Board of Glenwiltinms.
The sweep seaward from the pool, my- Her wedding robes were of cream ««tin 
rind light» here and there, just touching and lace trimming*. Rlie was attended 
into ghostly form the shipping, the Tow- by Mis* Ella Kearns of Palmerston, 
er. the heavy lines beyond on the long who was dressed in pink satin and lace 
necklace of shimmering gems away to- trimming*. The groom was supported by 
wards Westminster, with St. Paul's Rev. It. IT. Beil, B.A.. B.D.. of Princo- 
bnfhed In a fairly flood of light, high ton, and Misse* Eva Moore, daughter of 
above the blue and deep blue shadows the groom, and Irene KtewarL niece of 
of the silent waters, the small string of thedfwide, of Belleville, were the maids 
colored lamp* on some wandering tug or of nnnmr. 
enmbron* barge, line* of lucent color „ .
on nearby bridge*, the streaming rays 'L’li’T l, 'ÎJtoopol I tan
darting skyward from the dazzling 'ïïdîô^to'îh?^
street, made more marked the gloomy inlst, of last night Mrs. Ivshe (net. mK 
warehouses, dark patches of almost im- McKay) of New York will sing.
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A. On intes Bridge.
Passing the monument with It* long 

festoons of colored lanterns on to Lon
don Bridge, -Szith curve» outlined by col
ored lights and arrhes crowned with opal
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them bnrk to Buffalo.

Tin* bosses and mglnerrs on the new arcli 
bridge won* given n swell dinner nt tn#* 
It,mi!I Hotel yesterday. Mayor Hostings of 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., was a guest.

The III
Leaving the park the first notable il

lumination was that of the Bachelors' 
Club, where a large medallion eurmoimt- 

a crown, the centre bearing the 
I." all In cut and colored crystal 

within the emblazoned words "God Save

luttons
0

iiv ed by 
“V. B.

THE JUBILEE FAKIE.
I Jnhllrc tfay .tllshep*.

Emily Hagermaji, a little girl living at HE HAS BADGE 1 | tJjj
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JUNE 23 1897THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8
CODITYJUDGMENT Ê LUCKBend we» the only competitor for the bond ! and one from Penntnriguishenh, nnd 

tournament. anil they did much, with onr 1 'll fry Sound, each at 11 u.m. A grand 
own excellent bend, to enliven the pro- : proce,eton wa„ formed, iu which
^utn,MW ti-m.lc were p^n? at t£ 1200 school children, the military, the 
sport» In the* Agricultural Perk, nnd every town authorities and the 1*<**ïU'ï|n,or 
event was well contested. the bulk of the citizens took pert. Major

Mile proScsslon.il bley.de race-Klrat heat Campbell offlciated as grand marshal, 
—(ineitrix 1, tiordon 2. W E Houghton 3. : 'the town t,uu<l and bfigpipes of the

r̂ ,,,,n„ , nrentrlx 2 W E Sons of Scotland furnlsheil the music. H%SZtVz’ , , The procession im.rcl»£to the park,
tiordon, on account of an Injury, refused Just purchased by the town, and on ar 

to rtile In the flunl, nnd the first place wns Hying there the first ceremony was to 
awarded to Oreatrlx. ' . . „ „ dedicate nnd name the park, whien ser-
. M.»c noria»—Hughes »A Houghton 2 and vl(v Mayor John Chnniiierlain performed 

Wn I m «vivre- In itn appropriate manner, lhe pare 
,e“ TlmetMl. X ' was named Victoria l’ark. In name of

___ lie club handicap- Taylor I, Hnghra 2, the woman who governs the great nriv
tbe 211th Itntt. Band. - N HongUton 3. 8 Parkin 4. Time 11.23. i,h Empire, whose W years of benign

At Vletorla Park "flod Revr In the evening a large linn fire waa kin- (l|_n h‘H been reached ithle day. The5”,%'l™e»,u ^.r hy'^c^Md p. 3ZSÏ iTKWt. jfttS mren, -h om- of whom had been
K Vrc,bjt'rtv‘-JîLrhtn- gTS&S? ÂnTtn an d'waved their

to*the Park Board byPItcv. <1. Smith and I |„ h.imUms Tswn. flag» when Mayor ChamlH.rl.i". gave the
Bev. II. Atkln-oo. on behalf of the jjoam. DleelenMi jllne 22.-The Jubilee demon- par!0lta ham*. The chiMren. wh ^ere 
whleh waa replied to by Mr. O. M. Je | stralloii liehl here today waa the Is-st ever under the direction of Pwindfall 
1er, ehnlrman, and Mayor Breithanpt, during at th|„ plnce- At 10 g.m. the vaxlnn» and his neeiatnntn, anng thef Maple Lear,
whleh time the flag was hoisted, amid :ond societies turned out and inarched to the the I .and of the Maple, and Bed. White 
and lone cheering. The thanka of the town m<v traek. also the school children, who j p||1P vrr, enthuainafleally. Patriotic

SSSssi&ssz-srrss siTMrvajBr&rjns !££.*«£ "m‘“ ? *“ K‘-
?f ! iS* 1011 °* . town, gave a ver* patriotic address, afu-r
torla Par*. • which the school children and all present

united In singing the National Anthem. In 
the afternoon then? was a good program 
of horse race* and sports. The tug-of-war 
between Piéton and I)eieronto_ended hi a 
draw after a two hours' pell. In the even
ing there was a bicycle parade, the wheels 
all being decorated, also a large display of 
live works In the parks.

A doable celebrationfrom this a ction. ^ _.
will be held here on Dominion Day. Tl- 
ntoht the Sons of Scotland had a Jubilee 
bonfire cm the bluff, 1.00 feet above Lake 
Huron. The reflection could be seen on the 
American short. Mpeeche* were delivered, 
nnd the 8:;ns of Sc ot land rejoiced. -

ALL CANADA REJOICED, THE *edgel #f I 
iiarl
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rNsthsm Had * < rlrk.l Melrli.
Cbalham, June 22.—The 60tb annlvenuiry 

of the accession of Her Majesty to tbe 
throne passed off very quietly here, the 
ma.'o-lty of tbi iltlzers ut!ending celebra
tions elsewhere, A cricket mstch between 
Chathnm nnd Detroit wns played In tbe 
pnrk, Delrolt winning on the first Innings 
by n score of. 78 to 61. In the evening Dr. 
8nmson of-Windsor dellverd a patriotic ad
dress to n large audience I» the Presbyter
ian Church, end the Ron* of Scotland hnd 
nu Immense bonfire Immediately to the 
south of the Grand Trunk Rsllwny. Public 
buildings, business houses nnd private resi
dences were handsomely decorated.

Keysl «eln». si Sgwrtse.
Owen Round. June 22.—The citizen» of 

the Hound celebrated Her Majesty's Dia
mond Jubilee by a royal salute at sunrise. 
Ill tbe forenoon old-time events were held 
on the main stret, followed by a procession 
and 21-gun sainte at noon. The afternoon's 
procedlngs were a baseball match between 
flit- ('Uppers of OWen Round and the Wel
lington* of Toronto, which was won by the 
latter; score !) to 8. Railing races tor local 
flrsl, second and third rate boats were also 
held on tbe bay. The day was concluded 
by fireworks and au Immense bonfire on 
West Hill.

Senas and Siee l,. , m Midland.
Midland, June 22.—Abont 800 school chil

dren marched to the park tbla afternoon, 
when they sang patriotic song» and heard 
brief speeches from John Rowe, chairman 
of tbe School Hoard; Rey, D. James, Rev. 
J. T. Caldwell, Dr. Wilkinson, W. J. I'nrk- 
hlll and Reeve Newton of Tay. Afterwards 
the children and parents enjoyed a bosket 
picnic. Hack child wa spresented with a 
Jubilee medal.

Some people seem to be unable to avoid making money. 
Everything they touch appears to turn to gold. Many people 
think this is luck. We say business judgment The largest 
and most recent buyers of our fully paid unassessable shares 
are among the most successful money makers in Canada. Did 
they invest blindly? Oh, no ! They waited until, by tbe 
passage of time and six months’ vigorous continuous develop
ment work, three things had been proven, namely, “ that 
' Sunset No. 2 ’ will prove to be a great mdney maker, the 
peer of the richest gold-copper mine in Canada.

“ That our management is both honest and competent
“That our Syndicate is organized upon sound and e" 

able business principles.”
Then they bought They are good people to follow.

Subscriptions are now invited for the 
<ast block of our shares that will be 
sold at ten cents per share..................

Without doubt these shares will advance in real mantet 
value fifty to one hundred per cent and earn dividends before 
close of the year.

Order quickly if you wish any part of this prime 
investment

! -Berlin Sew Has a Flagpole
Berlin, Jane 22,-Tbe day waa wholly oh- 

served ns a holiday, and the National em- 
bl-m whs consp'eaous everywhere. At 10 
a m. the school children marched from the 
('entrai Bchool to Victoria Dark, beaded by

BROS. CO. (Limited)
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17 ,»e Children Celebrated.

Windsor. Ont.. June 22.-There w*. no 
celebration here to-day. ««Pt that.the 
eehool children formed In line at < HI let te-

jHHSegœS
children in line, each carrying a flag.

?■n« Xm'iPli’f.
TtiSSe'V,f>CV
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>Weed bridge Med a BinRre.
Woodbridge, Ont-, June 22.—Maclean 

Camp of Son* of Scotland and the citi
zens of Wooclbridgc celebrated the 
Queen’s Jubilee by having an immense 
him fire benight on the fair grounds, 
which formed a link In the chain of bou- 
firee from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
Keeve Wallace applied the torch, nmiilrt 
lhe firing of cannon, fire arms and rock
et*. Past Chief Donald McKenzie c til
ed for three cheers for the Queen, which 
were given moet enthneiastically by the 
large crowd assembled.

Call Med • Ml» Time.

gram! Illuminated and character costume 
bicycle parade and general decoration and 
lllumlnntlon of tbe town, followed to-day 

t by a large nnd varied program of sports 
In Dickson I’nrk. under the nnsplocs of the 
Town fonncll and Oalt Athletic Associa
tion. The attendance was Immense, andpMn^aite

and bonflros on the sarronndlng bills took
P a'"Vonnl'yh T.esgno baseball match waa 
plaved here this morning between Berlin 
and Galt, resulting In favor of Galt by 
17 to T.

I
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f r ffhrMti» Ol^hratrd
Bracobrldge, Ont., June 22.—A most roc- 

ccssful Jubile celebration was held in Vic
toria Park to-day. A special train from 
Kmsdalc and Huntsville brought down a 
large number, and between two and three 
thousand people witnessed a good program 
sports, chief amongst them being a la
crosse match between Huntsville and 
lîroeebrldge, which wns won hy Brac<'- 
brldge, two games to one, and a baseball 
game between the same rival towns, which 
was won by tbe Huntsville team, 12 to 0. 
The Queen's mesnge to tbe Governor-Gen
eral and reply were posted throughout the 
town this afte

VZ
TUB JURÏLKK BOYR. Î.V2-

The larges! Crowd Ever le Fares!.
Forest. June 22.—The Diamond Jubilee 

celebration held here to-dny was a grand 
success. The town was gaily decorated 
with mottoe*. flags and bunting. A pro
cession, consisting of the town nnd sur
rounding country schools, firemen and fra
ternal societies and several bands, number
ing over one thousand, marehed to the 
park, where a program of sports 
tlonnl music was given and wh 
six thousand people hnd gathered, 
crowd was the largest ever seen In Forest 
nnd the town gave tbe whole day to cele
bration. '

Messrs. Georgeby end Bearly and 
Bruce of Collingwood and M. N. Steph
en* of Glencalm nnd others. The Col
lingwood band, of 32 pieces, discoursed 
national airs at intervals.

After the ceremony of opening the 
of citizens

PantsThe OilMree Marched.
Wlarton. June 22.-Tbe chief events of the 

day were, first, the march of the school 
children, hundred* on hundreds Joining In 
the procession, ez lending almost beyond the 
sight ; Secondly, the lacrosse mutch be- 
tween Wlarlon and Fergus, the home team 
coming out an easy winner.

The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate,Shepherd Plaidspark was over the mass 
spread themselves about In the shady 
nooks and corners, which abound so 
plentifully in the new park, and held 
a general picnic, nnd It I» safe to say 
that everyone present wns well fed, ns 
the tallies nnd baskets were free to all.

School children's games and sports 
were held on the grounds under the di
rection of the teachers, and over »») 
worth of valuable prize» were awarded 
to both boy and girl winners. In Exhi
bition Park, game* of lacrosse, baseball 
nnd football were played by the excur
sionists and the townspeople. Bicycle 
and other races were on the program, 
nnd everybody went home happy. In 
the evening a line of bonfires on the 
main streets were arranged under the 
nuMpicea of the Son* of Scotland, which 
were very effective. An illuminated bi
cycle parade, under tbe management of 
Capt. Byrne*, wa* quite a success, a* 
upward* of 150 wheels took part, a large 
portion of them being mounted by ladies. 
The day has been all that could be de
sired.

moon. LIMITED,apd na
cre over 

Tbe 37 Adelaide St. E-,JiOMBLASD HINES. THE WALTERS CO.,The color combinations—\ 
always look dressy—never 
go out of fashion — well 
worth 6.00 a pair—for

l>amlii«l*n Mad «retell fineire.
Leamington. Ont., June 22.—The Caledon

ian Remo* held hero thl* afternoon In non- 
vr of tbe Queen's Jubilee were very success
ful. A number of Scotch athletes from dif
ferent part* of the country were present, 
nnd there was keen competition In the va
rious sport*. There wa* gn Interesting 
sword competition between Prof. Reid and 
Bonnie Jean Gordon of Chicago, a football 
match between Tilbury and Leamington 
team*, resulting in a tie. and a baseball 
match, between tbe married men and single 
men of the town, was won by the former. 
An enjoyable Scotch concert In the Town 
Hall hi the evening brought tbe day's pro
ceedings to a close.

TORONTO, ONT.».■« Interesting Infermsllen Abenl the 
•unset tiroup, Inrlndl* Sunset 

Me. 1 and Alsbaee.
Competent, conoerrative management 

nnd active, well directed development 
work I» bearing legitimate fruit at Ko»»- 
lond. The Sunnet group, which includes 
the "Sunset No. 2 and Alabama, ,if- 
fords a striking example. These proper
ties are located within ten minutes walk 
ot ltoesbiiid on DeersEark Mountain. 
Over six months ago the tianndian Gold 
Field» Syndicate. Limited, undertook to 
make a mine out ot thi* group, or to 
(in minors' parlance; “dig It out by tbe 
roots.”

Ilonsland deapatches, confirmed by 
written nnd personal report* from people 
who have examined the property, state 
that the “Hiromt No. 2" bids fair to 
equal any property in the district, trom 
the very first excellent results were ob
tained and It was soon demonstrated 
that a strong, regular vein, hearing ore, 
which assayed a* high as $80 per ton on 
tlio surface, traversed the property from 
end to end. If tbe management hid 
"lost its head" tbe price of the syndicite 
shares wonkl immediately have been ad
vanced skyward. Ott the contrary, know
ing that time, labor and money are ne
cessary to the development of the I test 
of mines and that premature advance» 
breed discontent, disappointment and 
decline, tbe original price was maintain
ed nnd exploration wns pnriied more 
vigorously. If possible, than he,fore.

Boon a second ore vein, parallel to 
number one, was discovered carrying 
two feet ot ore, from the surface to pre
sent depth of shaft, averaging $40 per 
ton. Then the third and fourth vein* 
were uncovered and still no advance in 
the price of the shares. People said. 
Why? The ma tin cement replied, “It 
will take two or throe months to open 
these reins up for regular ore shipment* 
and as many more month* may elapse 
before large regular shipment* can be 
made. To advance onr shores now, 
«imply because we know they are worth 
more and will command a great deal 
higher price soon. Is too much like mort
gaging the future. Our shareholder* hare 
twilight »n investment, not a mere epe-.n- 
lation. When the advance comes, it will 
be a natural one. steadily Increasing ns 
output of the mine increases ansi divi
dends are corned.” The policy was a 
sound one, but it fonnd favor slowly. 
People who were buying shares one dsy 
expecting fabulons advance* the next, 
did not take kindly to an investment 
that was to be brought op to a paying 
nnd steadily increasing remunerative 
condition by natural stages. But the 
policy Has won. Now keen business 
send out and examine the property and 
find it more than has been dahned for 
it. Then they look into the affairs of 
the syndicate and find that It has lieeu 
so wisely managed that over 80 per cent, 
of the entire capital stock is hi the trea
sury untouched. Consequently they have 
confidence Jn the future of the enterprise 
nmd Hhernliy Invest One showing ilke 
this will do more to renew anil Increase 
confidence in Canadian mine* than vol
umes of glittering generaKtic* written 
about the fabulous richness of onr min
eral belts. People want result* that are 
tangible. If their money I* lost «hey 
want to know that It has been intelll- 
rently expended in exploring the proper
ties on whleh their shares ara base 1, 
The disclosure* in the “Sunset No. 2" 
have broad significance, 
place the ore In the number throe vein 
Irn addition to the gold 
rich In copper, a metal that Is very mu ’h 
desired by the smelters of Rowland ore. 
In the second pince, the four parallel rre 
veins traversing thl* property extend 
both east and west of It. nrd prove that 
a mlne-nl-benrtmg zone, Sfirik'melr simi
lar to that occupied by the Le Roi. War 
Eagle, Jn«ie and Centre Star, extends 
through Deer Park Mountain. Alto
gether the management of the Canadian 
Gold Fields Hymtioafe. limited, have 
“fought a good fight" in that they de
serve the confidence and commendation 

and hare done 
much to demonstrate that money intcili- 
gemtly expended will win profitable ré
sulta from Canadian mines.
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ut 1-o'clock a large crowd assembled at the 
Model Kcliool ground*, wbere tbe pupil* ot 
tbe Model, Hepurate and High Hçhools weee 
drawn up In order. An exceedingly pleas
ant program was gone through with, con
stating of speeches by members of the 
School Board and other prominent citizen*, 
singing by tbe pupils and selections by the 

< town baud. A prominent feature of tbe 
occasion was tbe raising of a new banner 
amid the enthusiastic applause of tbe as
sembled people. After this port of the 
program was completed, the pupils formed 
In Hue, and, headed by the town baud, 
marched to the Fair grounds, where they 
were welcomed by the? HdV^âjfithcr Morris 
a* gue*t* at the picnic them ■ progress on 
the groands. There, after, jduglng by the 
pupil*, patriotic speeches were made by 
Mr. T. II. Brunton, Hr. Kcott, Principal 
Hickson. Mayor Vane and several other 
gentlemen, prominent among whom wns 
tbe Hon. K. J. Davie, Provincial Hecretory. 
A lacrosse match between HtoufiTvIIle nnd 
a tiam from Bradford ond Newmarket, wa< 
played, resulting In a victory for the for
mer by 4-2. Both the celebration and the 
picnic were very successful, and the day 
will long be remembered in Newmarket.
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Woodstock, Ont., June 22.—The celebra
tion of Her Majeety'e Diamond Jubilee here 
to-day broke all record». Twelve hundred 
school children, besides several lodges, old 
pioneers over *0 years of age, councillors 
and two companies of volunteer* formed 
the proee*slon to the Ventral Park, where 
three volley* were fired by tbe soldiers and 
speeches mode by prominent citizens.

The nfteroon sport* opened by a baseball 
Hobbs Hardware employes 

of London and Hay A Co.’s team of our 
town, whleh resulted in a victory tor the 
Londoners by a score of 11 to 7. Æ .

Then came tbe quarter-mile bicycle da*h, 
which wa* won by J. K. McClurg, Wood- 
wtock; Boy Poscoe, Woodstock. 2; J. A. 
Elliott, Woodstock, 3. Time 34 3-6. w ^

Next came the half-mile Collegiate Insti
tute race, open to school* only—Won by 
Walker, Woodstock; Charles McLurg, 
Woodstock, 2. Time 1.24. ^ .

Tbe one-mile county race* for the New 
Harnc* bicycle donated by Lee Sc Vo.. Wa# 
won by J. K, McLurg, Woodstock; Percy 
Thompson, Woodstock, 2; W. Miller, Inger- 
soll. 3. Time 2.38 4-5.

The last of the program wa* the two- 
rolle handicap bicycle race. There were 
several starters, but on tbe last lap all 
riders-fell but one, nnd his pedal came loose, 
throwing him out of the race, nnd those who 

again and sticcedcd In .winning 
prizes were: J. Hailburton, Wodstock, 1; 
I toy Pascoe, Woodstock, 2; J. K. McLurg. 
Woodstock, 3. No time was taken owing

Thl* evening the celebration w%II be clos
ed by a band concert and firework» In Cen
tral Park.

OFF TO THE PARADE.

Princess Mine §
PA 111 SI A HB BAD PVIf. of West•Zi

1There Wss a Marti Time, Bleyele Fared* 
sftd a y«llianfti,laft Taraewl.

Tari», June 22.—The loyalty of tbla town 
nnu surrounding country wa, amply shown 
to-day by the crowds who turned out to at
tend the Jubilee (-vibrations held here. Tbe 
town was btuutlfuliy decorated and tbe 
eutlie day was utilized for the program, 
tbo Musical Roclety's Hand giving a sunrise 
conci-rt, which wa* accompanied by can
nonading and ringing of all tbe town and 
chuicb bell». At 0.30 100» children aang 
tbe Nation»I Anthem on tbe Town Hall 
» inare, after which they and tbe citizen* In 
gim-inl were nddieesi-d by the Mayor and 
minister* of the town. This wa* followed 
by a parade of bauds, firemen nnd the hard 
t me» bicycle turn-ont. The latter, accom
panied by a cnlelhumplnn band was prob
ably the most comical feature of the day, 
ami presented s most ridiculous appearance.

Blley the king of tbe air, then entertained 
the crowd by his wonderful performance on 
the tight rope, which was stretched across 
River-street, high shore the buildings.

Next came the ten-mile handicap bleyele 
mail race, which was wen by O. Bnlllngai 
of Purls, R. Crcid n, Paris, 2. H. Thomas, 
Ayr, 3. White of Brantford won first time 
prize, time 3fl.9; Anderson, Ayr, 2, time 
3fi.il.

At 1.30 the band headed a fancy dress 
bicycle parade in the park, where about 
20oil people witness'd the following games;

Lscrmole, a schedule match In the Ronth- 
em District C.T. A. wns played between Tll- 
sonbnrg and Paris, each teem securing 
one goal.

A baseball match for a silver cup, between 
Rnrford and the Y.M.G.A. team of Paris, 
the latter winning easily by 11 to 3.

Princeton and 8t. George played a very 
pretty enme of football, In which Princeton 
WZJ1 the prize, eleven medal*, by beating 
their opponents by 2 goal* to 0.

The evening waa taken np hy fireworks, 
a hand concert and a mnpstrons bonfire, 
wh'eli lit the town np, and. together with 
the decorations, made a very pretty sight.

IS ONTARIO’S.

Stock for sale at 25 cents-
Non-P«r»onal Liability. tmatch between 4 a

K. McKenzie, Toronto Railway ..President
Wholesale Merchant.............

.......................................... .. Vice-President
H. I» vvnde*, Wholesale Merchant, H. 

O'Brien, Major Grevlllc Harston.
Thomas Hhorflss .............................Hec.-Treas.

71 Bay-street, Toronto. ELIAS ROC ERS& CO.
J. Flett,
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Firework» .and Bonfire*
The Illuminations In the parks last night 

were on a scale ni»tcr before attempted in 
Toronto. There wa* a very large crowd nt 
I)overcourt I’nrk. where the band of the 
771 b Rrgt., Dtmdns,

»>f1F

MINING STOCKS ^B525252SZS25Z 52SZS2SZS25Z5^

I If you had an 
| Overcoat

played Inspiring nnd 
pitiloth’ air*, while a large bonfire and n 
great display of firework* took place.

At Itivrrdnle nnd Reservoir Barks the dl*- 
p'ar of firework* nnd the bonfire* Illumin
ated the eurround ng locality os brightly 
a* though the *un wa* whining.

The lllumlnatlonfron the Parliament Build- 
tog* were on a superb wcale, the front of 
the building* presenting a most striking 
▼tow, thoroughly lighting np the grounds. 
I arge number* vtalted and enjoyed the 
walk* In the park «unwinding.

The Normal Rehool Building was al*o 
beautifully Illuminated.

The Illumination* on the Queen'* Hotel 
were among the brat of the rlty. nnd were 
viewed by thousands crossing the bay to 
tbe Island.

Many of the deeorntlnnw and Illumination* 
of private residence* were on nn élabora to 
scale, among the be*t being that of Mr. 
Fred Diver, 105 Oerrard-wtreet east.

WOULD YOU 
LIKE YOUR

Write to u, for full particulars If yon 
want to Invest In gtlt-edgcd mining stocks.

Rend for maps nnd prospectus. 
MINNEHAHA—C*mp McKinney, free

milling, 7 feet pny ore......................... ,1»
8T. I'AUL—Kxicnsfon of White Bear,7!.

has I,e Hoi vein...
KELLEY CREEK . COAL

FREE
1fell mounted ::S

wouldn’t you have worn 
it the last two or three 
days ?

All kinds except 
“cheap” ones $6.50 to 
$12.00,

CAMPBELL, CURRIE A CO.,
62 Yonge St„ Toronto.

STANDARD MINING STOCKS • •«. From
jBHABFTOX’B JUBILEE. 1Slate, Slack and other im

purities, which leas en its „ 
heating properties ?

Then order your supply 
from ns, as we carefully 

til coal before de-

9y ■ I
buying

land and Rpokaue Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purcbuslng standard stocks ran 
secure them at lowest price» by leaving or
ders with us.

We believe that the price» of the standard 
atoeks of the Trail Creek District will aocE 
advance msterlally.

We execute orders on the Ross.The Greatest Celebretton la • Deeede—
Bleyele Baer» end the Wlaaers.

Brampton, June 22.—(Speclal.)—Tbls town 
had a Jubilee Day,( the greatest celebration 
Iu a decade in point of crowds aud enter
tainment. The forenoon was taken up 
with a proc« swlon of fliemcn, societies, bi
cyclists, cum j,'autos of Hal ton and Peer 
militia and 1200 reboot children, terminat
ing nt ltosulen ground*. There the children 
sang patriotic songs, the militia performed 
evolution* and local speaker* made speech
es. The orator of the day was Hon. D. V.
Fraser of Guysboro, Nova Kootla. In the 
ofternooon there was n program of eports, 
and the attendance was about 4C00.

Bleyele rave, 1 mile, novlec, nine entries—
Rarehnrd (Toronto) 1, L. Mitchell (Bramp
ton) ;\ Time 2.f0.

Half mile, open—J. Moore (Brampton) 1,
Hutchln* (Toronto) 2. Time Jl.13 4-6.

One mile. 2.30 eln*#—J. Moore (Brampton))
1, It. Gardner (Toronto), 2. Time 2.41.

One mile, handicap, B. B. IC.—L. Mitchell 
1, Ken McFadden 2. Time 2.BA.

Five mile open -J. Moore (Brampton) 1,
R. Gardner 2. Time not girrn.

Foot race»: Farmer*' 200 yard rnee—
WMMnm Frs’er (Grange) 1, H. Matthew*
(Brampton) 2.

B^v*‘ rne'—T. MeKarehnle (Georgetown)
I, William Lester (Georgetown) 2.

T^e Aelnn* ef Georgetown met the Kx-
ee'slor* on T'osa lea here to-dny In a Ventral 
District schedule match. Brampton de- 
feated the champions bv a score of 5 to 4.
The Kxerl»tor« got thr1/» to their credit 
before The Acton* *”or“d. A<tor that, the 
g1me was elr*ely eon*r*ted nnd hard fought.
Georgetown wlnn'ng It* fourth Ju*t nt the 
t|r"n Vmlt.

Brampton (5)-Whitehead, goal; Jennlntr.
R’-nw. po’nt: Peaker McClure. Kirkwood, 
dn'onee: tov'ntr rentre; Clarrid^e. Mara.
Milner, home; Brown, outside; TIollta, In- 
*1 to. VtoRih ef n fork <enn'y <n*nrMtor.

G nr—town (fi~tiMtwn. roil: Irwin. A lnrge ctrolc of friwnds will roerct td 
JSSSTSU: h<lnr‘>r the deati* nf Mr- Walter J. Bull. 

MeKrnrfe rt**|.wnofl, home; 8ti»fnn, m,t- °f Dowttsview, whleh oerurrpil onrly 
-Me: e- ir--in. inside n-fe-m- Fy Peeve, yestrrdoy mnnting. The decenreii gentle- 
Tnronltn. rmplres. T,. Rnggltt, Brampton: mon, whn was in hi* 40th yettr, Il-uI only
J. Gn'rex. feerm>tn.wn. 1k*,i ill two weeks. For 10 year* be

Gsmn. Wrni by. Renrer. Time, filleil the position of a»re**or niid eollee-
Flrst Brampton....rin-ri-ge........1% m'ne tor of the Township of York. At the
Remind..Bramptrn... .Hell *............. r> mins time of hi* dentil he wa* seeretnry of lh-
rm,r-th ' rTJJmn"...' 'L,o7!;n.......... 1° '"l"" West York Agricultural Roeiety. nnd
Fmh /.iB^pten : :n" m,n:;;v.v.“o Slû; ïïLe£^;prcHÎrTUfnÜS <?°"*e7',HIVKlxth.. .f-eorgrtown. .Putton............ fi mtn* IjL-e belonged to a fimUy
Seventh. Georgetown. ,TT«7.elwood.. .5 mfn* j hn-* extriisiveif'onTieetions thrrwgh-
Flghth..Brampton....Brown............ 10 mln*h?1 th<> CfMint5r* funeral will toke
Ninth. ..Georgetown. .Hazelwood. ..10 mins to-morrow to Blount Pleasant

Cemetery»
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livery. . .
Peeple'e Jwhllee Service.

A Jnbllee popple's celebration wa* held In 
the Metropolitan Vbnrch ln*t night. Tbe 
rtnrrh wa* nicely decorated, and a choruw 
ot young ladle*, all dro**ed In white. An n 

i raised data behind the pulpit, presented n 
very attractive nppenrn"ce. The jnbllee 
rhorn« wnw under <he dlr cllon of Mr. F. 
TL Torrington. The soloist* were Ml** 
E'leon Millett (soprono). Mr. George Tay- 
tor (tenor), Mr. Kim* Richard* (tonor) nnd 
Mr. W. J. Vamshnn (baritone), 
was nil of a patriotic rature and wan ex- 
eeedlnglr well rendered. Addrnw*e* were 
delivered by Rev. Dr. Pott* and Rev. James 
Allen, pastor of tbe church.
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STANDARD FUEL*MINING STOCKS. Many a man is judged. 
Carelessness in dress is 
a fair indication of care
lessness in pther things. 
Benefit by this lesson and 
look over our stock of 
men's suits, ranging in 
price fronj $3.50 to $15- 
Whatever your taste may 
be there is sure to be

3 • •• CO •## 8SI 
TEL. 863 1836.

IJfGERBOLL IV HER GLORY. tiThe music The following stocks are offered at 
Closest Prices :Kverrbcdy Decorated and the Fraternal 

Societies Marched 1* Begnlln.
Ingersoll, June 22.—Citizens of this pretty 

town, on the banks of tbe Thame* River, 
were awakened at sunrise by a royal salute 
from Flagstaff Hill, summoning them to 
arise and celebrate the Diamond Jubilee 
of our Gracious Sovereign Queen Victoria.

Tbe decoration* of the streets, business 
blocks, manu/ncturli s and residences were 
never better. Evergreens lined the streets, 
streamer* of red, white nnd bine were hung 
In profusion, and the flag was displayed 
from nil public, buildings nnd most of the 
nsldencr* were decorated with small flags. 
Everywhere were portraits of Her Majesty 
used In the ^deoration*.

The first event waa the parade of about 
SCO school ehlldm to the Ventral Bcliool 
grounds, headed by the Foresters and Odd- 
fpltow** Band. The children sang several 
patriotic songs, and after the planting of n 
memorial rnk. speeches were made hy 
Mayor W. H. Jones, Postma*ter Joseph Gib
son ond Dr. A. McKay, M.L.A.

The telegram from Her Majesty nnd tbe 
reply sent by the Governor-General were 
read: also one from oar member Sir Rich
ard Vnrt wrlght, saying that owing to press
ing state affair* he wn* unable to be pres
ent. The society street parade then took 
plnc,\ nnd wn* a glittering piece of pag
eantry. They marched in full regnlla, with 
banner* flying.

Tbe parade ronrtnded with a thrilling rew- 
euc bv the Dnrktown Fire Brigade. Quite 
n plenring bartonque. In the afternoon 
tolly soon peopjle took In the «ports nt the 
Victoria Pnrk.

The North Fide Juniors won the football 
game, score 1 to 0.

COLLINO WOOD’S NEW PARK

Kelley Creek,
R. E. Lee, 
Golden Cache 
Princess,

Hammond Cold Reef, 
M'wr,wD.«pment Co-

Mleslasaga,
Empress,
B. C. Cold Field», 
Colorado, 
•muggier, 
Ontario

3
3BrorIralll. w». En F.I..

BrockTlIlo. June 22,-Brockvllle lis» been 
en fete for two day* In honor of the doth 
anniversary of tbe accession of Her Maj
esty to the throne. Early on Monday the 
decorations were put In position, a*id be
fore night the business and most of the 
residential streets were bright with a mass 
of gully-colored bunting nnd flags. In the 
evening there wns a general illumination 
and bicycle parade.

Tuesday ws* «inhered In with a royal 
salute fired on Court Hon*e-#quare. At 0 
n.111. n procession, comprising the children 
of the Public and Kcpnratc Hcliool*. the 

bodies, military nnd citizen*.
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, **«ee«(mcr«r of pi 

May'* mnln* ,wa« 
he thought the 
Or ti,e ef reef vail 

An .adjouniment 
desired by tti<

something here to please 
There are small and

marched■■
to Victoria Park, where abort patriotic 
nddrcKMc* were delivered. There were over 
2000 school children In line, each carrying 
n I nlon Jack, nnd the wight wn* a very 

1 pretty nnd Umpiring one. The cfUchrntlon 
wn* brought to a close by a seeonl general 

1 lllumlnntlifn. 11 huge bonfire on oge of the 
island* opposite the town and air Illumin
ated flotilla of rowboat*.

CASH PRICES. Lyou.
large patterns, neat ef
fects and plain goods in 
light, medium and dark 
goods.

FIT,3of their shareholders WORKMANSHIP
And
QTYI P

GUARANTEED.

ti
ti
tiIBunting and Bonfire.

Piéton. Ont., June 22.—There wns no civic 
Jnbllee celebration here to-dny, but nil 
business wa* suspended. Many private 
residence* are decorated, and n portrait of 
the Queen Is to be seen In nlmost every 
window. A profusion of flag* are flying. 
The Hons of Scotland have a bonfire on 
mountain, near the town, some 250 feet 
above the level of the lake.

tir
ti Every garment turned out » work ef 

•i t. A trial solicited.
1

3
Clothiers, 
115 to 121 
King St. E.

3
3 6. CORRICAN,

The Leading Taller,
I 13 Yonge 8t., ___

3SAW BILL LAKEJ v
^51525252525 252525252525252?H B, PROmrOST, €.K. «Bd O.L ». 

Address BOSH Kim, l.P.N 
Cable Address-Freed feet Beebeer.

In *am llugbe»' Town.
Lindsay, June 22.—Tbe Diamond Jubilee 

celebration here to-dny wn* 
success. Large crowds took possession of 
the town during tbe earlier part of the 
day. ond tbe greatest enthuslanm wo* 
shown In every event. In the forenoon 
large exrnr*lone came from Bobcavgeon. 
Fenelon Falla. Omemee and Port Perry. 
Aquatic sport* were held on the river near 
tbe town wharf, which attracted 0 large 
crowd. al*o « hose reel competition took 
place on Kent-sfreet, b-1 ween the G.T.1L 
brigade and Bobcaygeti, In which the 
U/r.it. secured first prLc. The Omemee

an Immense NOTICE/ !1q!ntt0 f. McPHILLIPS,■n0 m’n* 
.fi mine 

fnlns j

I MINING STOCKS—Tin Horn, soap; Smug
gler, very cheap; .4t‘. Gold Field*, cell; B. E, 
Lee, calf; Wer Keel*, Consolidated, call.
S. J. SHARP, 66 Yonge-street

1
waRO. 1 TORONTO RT.

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING 8T. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.

Wa. Oe,*,d InurSar as See er lhe In- 
etilrel. ef IN. Jebllee felehratlee.

Collingwood, Ont., June 22.—This has 
i)Cen a great day /or Collingwood. Four 
large excursions arrived by boat, one 
from Owen Sound, one trots Mea/ord,

B. C. COLD FIELDS 
SNAPS

!4c
o~Wl.il Will B-#»|>nie Jmif I.

Gnderleh, Jen- ?2.— Joblle. Dsy ivss not 
e.l.brated h-re tiMlnr. owing to the big 
d-monstsrtlon* ot Cloton nnd Kenforlh. 
which drew Immense crowds of visitors

Eastern Syndicate 
Hennoekbarn

Foley
Smuggler Only those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pnln with 
your boots on, pain with them off—no In 
night uud day ; hut relief I» sure to those 
who use Holloway'» Corn Cure. ed

“Radnor is n purely natural water, 
brilliant, pleasantly snorkling and deli
cate to the taste."—“The Lancet," Tan
don, England. _ 210 EVELYN MACRAE, 55V.ï^.,I 84»
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H. S. MARA,
Real .Estate and Mining Broker,

TORONTO «T.

Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

i«
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COOMTY AND SUBURBAN HEWS. ] 10 “•Coao-
— :,E SFv- MR. tftMIM 8É t JDBilEE

ü i»/E£) OAT JUBILEE DAE. passenger traffic.msKircts tcafrc.

1STRAWS White Star Line•f lannulai Sew» taiknul 6» 
Tree 14 MmHaefali ever 

■ Wide Dlairlrl.

Tke Kl»* ef Terrera la ■# Sea perler ef 
Weiee er Persona-Mr. Alter, ft. C,. 

Taken 4>ff-Filets strike
Tarent» Jnnrlhm, June 22- (Special.*-- *#■»« Please*! Cemetery. Montreal I,,., oo ,ah„„i„i » .The Alexander Klara were victorious over The exceptional brent)- and grand Iocs- Mnra' Junc “ (Spiclal.) Amidat 

the Derby» at bnaeliall by 15 to 0 and the R. #*•*>"< Pleasant Cemetery have the general Jubilee demonstrations to-
Cr.B. beat the U.T.U. 10 to T. reu.e , I nr»UpJ»”! bn/pmuldy‘u“'"r*1m r£ <lflr * 10X1,1 ,ubJ°ct P»*M «way in the

There was quite a rush for Jubilee stamps “'■tory bare the ground» and flower beds person of O. 11. Ange, Q.C., ex-M.L.A. 
on Monday. Thom flta.ppol.U-d In «et-1 ÏS??,StVthTZ^,SUS'of\h V*r »<• Ernes' Division, who was de- 
tine a tuli set to the city came out here , weeks having #mv«l to make the grâ## nnd on May 11. lie was boin in
•ud got them, éb that by noon It was only j tr?55Jiü£S# their best nppvnraiKc. J .follette 45 years ago, and was cousid-

.-u... «u “-"•■'■•■"i» ; esdfjsM 'fis ira ss’.k^MSAsusvsSaSjt-
only lasted a abort time. At Mt. Dentils, . eaimseih one’s attention 1* Immediately ril|no»s gone. Mr. Kingman returned 
Carlton. Davenport and other suburban of- '/V* V,7l V, il magnllleent Hewer led, si*. from Quebec this morning, snd reports
flee» oui) the old Style stamp» can be ob- , out with reference to the | Intimidation nlimit over. The steamer»“felt of the Canada Permanent Loan I Jg«W fflnV^yliulu' 
Oompauy v. MeBrlUf, befory Judge Mur- ! 'f5-* *5^ nÏL 1‘ h.!?? f #*r< V*U. ami th#» rear* nnd^hlh < t p,m i,  ̂v7,?ni H » mmnrh ! H « ml 
ran et the Weston Division Court. v.*as one J**"* tl!r"w" o»«t by the different i£g ... * , nt rat bay de, ^ Bammerniil and
Sf groat liiterrst to residents of Toronto °* plants, nnd backed up with ; Î7,trAifs* of Menai will follow to-morrow.
Junction. It will be i unwmbcrtü tnnt the j J?Jr ijHLS®? t'ailtKlIuin*. On the same bed * he Carthaginian arrived in port to-
ballior was put In iivsscsslou of the lire hall J*1r,fflthe first time, bus mndo dny. no this look* ft# If the pilots’ effort*
appliances “ short time ago on a Judgment jdnnted water | to tie op everything on the river bad
obiulnod by the Xlcltrldea against th< luwa. m‘,”F j”* Inst « online Into Mimiiii, 1 resulted in n di-id failure- Tbla twit was to attack tin- Judcuunl. A. | b?|ïht «.‘îLSr..*. p£dr?tol boxe» of . T l ev,! e j?, ,,, "T L,, ,„nm H™ 
J. Andersen npiienreu for the Cnnndn Per- ; fi« » °„W5rl,,,5 u,,‘ ,’<-d as a whole 1 gtgjgg has retire,! from I be
n,.lient. W. J. Clark for McBride and C. C. ! The T„?-J !' |,l,tur<X . ■■
Colli* for Ti*ront«> Junction. Dr. Cion- : rc.-i.-» green bouse added «unie thr»e
deunu proved bis account of %\Y1 for services | {,Me L-lf0' u..ud„ wjLun,ti<1 °.v,‘r ,llf> vault, 
on Mrs. MellrWe, and that In- assigned It to finished fire'slîaîJïïil.".fuîViî “,1* f'* fl"11*
I. X, Sharp, agent for the Ciimidn Peruia- : me"" of the m?l!U î.é1,! p Ï thr nnuiifi-- 
neiil, that be assigned It to the eomnany exeeedlnelv" "if»1/ **«?,!,,Cs- f,‘nie- etc., was 
will that It had not lieen paid. Mr. Me- |i.,ln,letiÜ ,.ml triml,.e'i ni"Vô"*' . b.IM*«"A 
Bride admitted the nreonnt, and the prose- oiitlsndlali tiam,/"Scié pl '!.,"-of Mmllnrly 
cotton failed to establish any liability as innerintmidîîf wl.h ih„th,lllt,d. by the 
against Mrs. Mel!ride. Mr. Mcllrhle's Jodg- dletlnmin- 1 lhc vtt6e of a Uotunlcnl 

igalnst the town Is tor $200, but be j Situated' within the .I that the town did not owe him elmi.ol f«?r use In wlni??n,Tr’a,nr'’i l" the 
iey. as he had assigned the Jmlg- i with the «iirronndlnes'or the"' lmi1 f|’rn'"- 
lira. Wallace us puynient for unrs- I a dill." retnwt for the t».',hc Plants-

|2T, In addition. The I After Kririg the «m!n^fî.„,c'LrN,*X ,
n«*0 flint It Hi/In't ntva . e%f km,...... __ a. . I ' fllOfV ft l*0lipl

” I^nrauiy spenr in viewingnf isedscftpe gar 
throughout the irroiintlnimoi nan s ae- i me s.i-nery front the ..»««• ér Vs. ______

»-a.;sit sœî“îîysî«
account of Id, e,. j "»d Island, forming „ picture th'îi lt wonM

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
I

iMko Huron  ........... June 1, daylight
Lnke Mmx*rlor .....................June 5, .layllgbt
I,like Winnipeg ......... June lfi, daylight
Luke (minilu ...................June 23, .Inyllght
Lake Union ....,...............June iMh daj light
Lake Huperlor ...............July 7, lay light

Vossifg'? ittfes extiemvly low. l’l»»t 
cabin, g-47.3o 
steers ;
». J.

# Ro.-nl Mali Steamers. New York to Liver
pool, calling at Queenstown.

68. BRITANNIC................June 23, noon
KH. MAJKSTfC............ ............... I tine ‘.V).
R8. (iKKMANIC...........................July 7,
88. TEUTONIC............................July 14,

Bupcrlor Hceond <'nbln accoimnodatlon on 
Mnjostb* nnd Teutonic. For further Infor
mation Apply to rims. A. Plpou, <ieu. Agt. 
for Ontario, H King utreet east, Toyonto.

His Speech at the Canadian 
Society Dinner.I v no#m 

noon 
, noonmoney, 

people 
largest 
shares 

a. Did 
by the 
evelop- 
nat our 
ter, the

09- to I»»! second esotn. jUH; 
ce, S22.BO. For iiunsuge uiudy to 
Kbarp, 115 Vongi- atr- et; U. M. Mel- 

tllle, cor. Adelaide nnd Toronto; llarmiv 
(hitnberiand, 72 ïongc-»tr»et; lluoliiaon Se 
Heath, il»', ïonge-ilri-ct; N. Weather,!no, 
Bosslti House Block, snd for ^n-l^u^ rate*

cm Freight and Passenger Agent, 05 
ïonge-etiwf. 1

D. W. OAMPBBIvL,
Oeneral Manager. Montréal.

A PERMANENT CONNECTION
Tickets to Europe m,n

via Montreal and Mew York.
For foil particulars apply to

Is Assured Between the Mother Coun
try and the Dominion.

<38 z S. J. SHARP,
New nuiront: (ft Vouch 8i. Tickets to Europe.<7-

Tsl. 2*10.

MUST GO.Widening Areas. Kmplsyment ef lraml- 
greete sad Develepmenl at Natural 
Resserves the Principal Klemeuls at 
Fre,perl«y- *# Annexsllsu Menu,unit 
In Canada-t'smiuerelal Uoaltlllr Will 
liste a Bad EEeel ee the Independent 
Canadians-The fare far Hard Times.

Montreal and New M LioaiINLAND NAVIGATION
Z is ............

With Jubilee Day over workmen 
will commette» nimost immediate
ly to repair the dnmnjfe done to 
this g-oro nt tho time of tint John 
Eaton Co. fire. Tho celling, what 
remains of it, linn to comn down, 
and everyone und -rstnnds wlmt 
this means in iiicimvenionce to 
buslnost.

DOÜBUÎ TKIP8 bares. d«lea ami partlmiwra
nt" ' 

equit-
R. M. MBIsVIIsF.lîor,mmnnd of the Victoria Rifle* and will 

be succeeded by Major Bus teed.

Beni, Manager Head at Cnriph.
Oneipit, Juno 22.—J. H. rinlny, who 

for tho past 20 year* bn* been manager 
of the Jinn It of Montreal hero, di d at 
the (jouerai Hospital last night. «

EMPRESS OF INDIA Corner 'J uroote «ml Ad#lsi<1»-s:r# »*«4, Torooto.
Telephone, 1W1J. _______

and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO. ROCHESTER

International Navigation. Ca » Mne«.
American Xjlno.

NEW Y0RK-801TTHMAI>T0N.
(London - Parla.)

Hailing Wfdnr#d«yH at 10 a.m.
Ohio...Sut., June 2H Ht. J.guIh ...July 14
Parla...........June yo New York,....July 21
St. Paul .........July 7 Parla................. July 28

tar Lino
Kensington, Wednesday, June 3ft, 4.:M p.m. 
Westcriilitnil, Wedocuday, July 7, noon. 
Kontnwark, Wednesday, July it, *.:I0 p.m. 
Berlin, Wi dnesdyr, July 21»

Interna I loua I Navigation 
North Hiver. Oftle 
York. BAHLOW 
7J Yonge-strect, Toronto.

%■i ■New York, June 22.—The new Canadian 
Society here gave a dinner at the Windsor 
Hotel last night, which was a thoroughly 
successful affair. Among the speakers was 
Mr. Erast us Wlroun, whose speech 
was u masterpiece. Among other 

Mr. Wlrnan said : The

That tliero shall be ns little 
moving about of stocks as pesslh'e 
wit commence at once, before 
workmen get In, fo clear every
thing in the way of summer hats.

The cut commences with straws. 
Every straw hat will bn cleared 
out tit a marked reduction. He- 
memhtir that there Is not a straw 
hat in the store that Is not new 
and fashionable—suited for gentle
men, ladles and children.

mem s
cist mm 
any mon 
men: to
lug. she giving him 
town set up Ute defence that It didn't owe I of boors'were prefltnblv 
McBrhle anything as lie owed few or more ; the man- -— — • o v 
In lairs to the town; but whatever claim | dcnlug 
tbr town might bare Dr. Clen«l«-nnn's ae-1 The i 
enitnl was admitted a* n 
isilcmcnt given jdcBride by
brklge was largely on acco.,... v, ... P
muse from nursing nnd doctor’s bill nnd ! br herd t„ ditpIbTfe* 
Jmlge Morgan took the view that from s ! Much as nntlirr |.« 
principle of rqnlly he hnd no right to as
sign the judgment to Mrs. Wallace as t 
against Dr. Clcndcnan’a -jalm and gave 
Judgment for g*S against McBride and $02 
against tlie town, which means that them 

On, of the moat Interesting functions 
eomaiemnratlrc of Queen Victoria's Jubilee 
was the lecture on ’’Britain, Her Klements.
Her rower and Permiiiietn-y," delivered by 
lev. J. W. Itae In Victoria J’resbytcrlaii 
IJmrch on Monde r_Dr. Clendennn presfaeil, 
snd the ehtttch chdlr sang appropriate! se
lections to the ocessle.n. He said that na
tional blessings demanded national remem
brances. In the laat sixty years Britain 
bad been blest by God In the sovereign that 

pon the throne nnd It was only fitting 
the event should be cmnmemnyated 111

On nr h lc.lt Iussa * Un nsmo i*V iC*
H Of gOV-

If#

THE ill OUA' MED WISE

And the Tankm are Making n Squeal ts 
Hr Ms Harry Over lha Baas 

se the Wabash.

sand .All Points Bust.
Tickets at all (J.’t.TL and leading ticket offices 

and on wlisrf.
Hedthings,

splindor of the Diamond Jubilee of the 
Queen possessed s peculiar significance. The 
hospitality extendid to representative» of 
Canada, and the extraordinary prominence 
attached to thv utterances of the Premier,
Mr. Laurier, and, above all, the fruukucss 
and slaoeilty lu the discussion of the rela
tions between the different parts of the 
Empire, Implied such u permanency of con- 
nccilou between the Mother Country aud 
lii’.nsh Norm America us to be full of 
lust ruction to the lesser half of the con ti
ll' ni, comprising the Lnltcd btales. The 
lesson taught was the acceptance of the be
lief Ihreugbout the world that forever here
after, ao far ss mortal vision could péné
tra re, British dominion on this continent 
would continue. This was a fact of pro
found significance to the United Mtntes, 
who at tbla very moment had commenced a 
career of annexation, going out of their way 
2000 miles to Include Hawaii nnd her ex
ceedingly mixed population within the union 
of commonwealths. Once In pu malt of out
side territory, Cuba would be the next In 
order, nnd, to thi- averag- Amerlenn, the 
poseess'on of Canada would seem to fol
low as a matter of coarse. But there never self-contained ss nro the Canadian people, 
was a greater mistake The day had gone Tl„, foulure moat marked In their « itreer 
by when It *«« imsalble that the territorial |H their Intenae loyally to Great Britain 

, laies could be extend- and their eager desire to trade with
i > , n 1 bM ' J'Swrertee Ucr because of the treatment they have

/Ho lu?j| t.lu' received ut the bands of the Uplted Htates.
pereeptlbls tawder Inejthst smith of Its True, the Canadians are sufferlig from the 

' - ,wn' t,ma Isolation, resulting from an limblllly to 
P,.^ .rL;Z,'n ” P°*«ll>llltr ex. roach their natural inarketa, from whleh 

Hat. lated, hut that time was past. they are cut off by the barbed wire fence
«-auii. of n tnrllY which cut# the continent In two.

A great game had been played. A game But the depreawlon on the northenf elde of 
between two leader# of diplomacy, the | the line I* not greater than that whleh 
United Kittle# and Great Britain. The Mtake exlat# «long the *outhei*n aide of the bor- 
had been half n continent—a |M>H#e##iou of, der. The end of the world. #o fur n# 
far vaster Importance to the United Htutee trade toward the north I* concerned, seem* 
than to Englund. For if there I# anything to ha\o come to #neh eltle# n# Oswego, 
at thi* moment csNcntlal to the restoration Boehester. Detroit. DuL’ilh, ete. Tho onlr 
of prosperity to this country, It 1* a dupllea- nrosperou# p’aeo afonir the entire horder |# 
lion of the clement# whleh have hitherto Spokane, rendered possible by the marvelous 
*lohê made It prosperous—mimely, ever- development of ranndlnn mines In the vl- 
wldening areas, Immediate employment of elnlty. and yielding riche# so great ns to 
the largest immigration and en rich ment by enable them to climb over the tariff.
♦ He development of natural resources. But 
the game to win u region far greater than 
was won by the civil war had been lost, 
so far as political aggrandizement was 
concerned. It would continue to be lost, 
so far ns concerns commercial gain, until 
a reversal of policy by the United Htates 
was reached, which, In the reaction now 
po#?lbl*, (might soon come. In this great 
game for half a continent had Great Britain 
ehosen (he cards she would have selected n 
hand containing the very cards the United 
Htates has played. From the honr. a #|imr 
ter of n century ago, that at a commercial 
convention In Detroit, the Tnlfed Htates 
Onstil General at Montreal recommended 
a rppea 1 of the then dieting reciprocity 
treaty. w«th the avowed purpose of forcing 
Canada Into the Union, down to the present 
discussion of the tariff at Washington, the 
Talley of the United Htates has resulted 
In n m'»ee complete *'nut ration of the two 
rnt’otiillMes that tognih''r held this contl- 
nent In common than could have been ac
complished by any other means.

Commercial Mosilllcy.
Commercial hostility, expressed In the re

peal of the reciprocity tvrniy In order to 
force Canada Info annexation, followed 
twenty years later by the agricultural sec
tion of the McKinley Bill for the same pur
pose. with numerous other Indications of 
similar spirit had as completely séparate4 
Canada from the United States ns If a war 
had been declared and a physical nt tempt 
hnd failed to force that people Info (he 
Union. Tho proposed repeal of the bonding 
privilege of the Canadian railways, the 
threatened alien law and the high duties 
now proposed op all that Canada produces, 
and that the United Htates #n badlr nerds, 
will have no different revolt. Indeed the 
close observer In the United Htates of 
Canadian development cannot fall to see 
the effect of this hostile policy upon n 
people so self-reliant, so aggressive nnd

Buffalo, N.Y„ June 22.—A large dele
gation of trainmen waited,upon Immi
gration Inspector Dc Barry this after
noon to protest against the manner in 
which the Canadian authorities 
treating the American employe# of the 
Wit basil Railroad.

They told the Inspector that the Wa
bash Railroad was required to put on 
a crew of Canadian# when its train# 
crossed from Detroit to Windsor, and 
that this Canadian crew took the train 

am Windsor to Buffalo,
The trainmen

STEAMER LAKESIDE Co., Pier 14, 
Gfeen, New 
NR, Agent,

:ct*
e, it Bowling 
CUMBRULAbefore To 8t. Catharines, 

Buffalo, New YorkI rX' that

spring, WIUI 10wn mowers since
AZWïT'LZ ^"o tlreonim within 
Mr. Thntnpwm mû? i.i ,lrnnF ■nn,"r,‘ by 
amply IIIoton5'e.r bL » carry tag out was 
tbe grom'd,. bj tb,! l'"»*uge through

were
Quebec Steamship Company.

Tbs treat Barer Tripoli tire Conti non t.
’Ilie luvurllu twin-screw xloamablp (’nni- 

piitin Is Ititi’uUeil to Ivtivo Moutruul, 2 p.m., 
Monilu,’, July C, Bl, August 2, 1(1,
bo, for Plelou, t-nlllng nt Quebec, Father 
Faint. Gns|ie, J’eree, guromersMe ami 
Uhsrlotti’town, P.E.l, Through connections 
to Htfllfitx, N.S., mi, John, N.U.,
Btiston eml New York.

For rates, berths nltd ticket, apply to 
tiAKMnv CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 
Yongc-slrcet, Toronto. oil

ARTHUR

)prime leaving Yonge-strect WBurf (east side), 
dally at 3.40 p.m., for HT. CATilAillNKK, 
connecting at 1'ort Ralliunslu with G/f.ll. 
for station# on the Wdlnnd Division. Ni
agara Fulls, Buffalo, N.Y., aud all points 
east.

n Panama straw 
ffne woven goods, 

exceedingly light, at the 
extraordinary special of $1,00

Yohcah wntcli this etoro nows 
with interest, as It will toll from 
duy to >iny of specials that arc 
moving.

33 doze 
hats.

ate, fr NIAGARA RIVER LINE. jwere Indignant and stiltl 
that if the Canadian Govcriimcnt was 
going to do this the Mk-hlgun Central 
and (irnnd Trunk should be compelled 
to enbstitute their (Janitdlnn crews for 
American when they entered the Unit
ed Stales.

Mr. De Bnrry promised to communi
cate with the inspector* at Detroit, and 
that if the situation was as they claim
ed It to be lie would lay the case be
fore the authorities nt Washington and 
have them retaliate.

Portland,
!

Niagara Navigation Co.
FOUR TRIPS DAILY.

(Except Sunday.)
Ht camera CH1ITKWA and CORONA will 
jenro Yongc-strcct Wharf (east side) at 7 
a.m.. 11 u.ui„ 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., connect
ing with the New York Ventral à Hudson 
River Hallway, Niagara Kali, * Lewiston 
Hallway, Michigan Cintrai Hallway nnd 
Niagara Fall.

E J.& J.LUCSDIN AIIBRN. flee., QuoIkk;.sst u
that
tbr churrh which lx>ro tho nnmo,

Mhkee worïd ïaVZT.teZ *ZVrrm JUb,,~ <»■«» r.,ad„

Mtowed the good and bad feature-» of each the Jubilee church parade’inaitStre'

...... ............................................ .

Sa,F‘,"FJr F S«gjfc8arBBgLî4SF'iJF.Si1 KSTtiTSXl:
the Britl,Vtairr3tgSreramAUtbHtm,Ute”/, | ric* cUUdren of the £££< ï'ui„«°ÏSh^.r' pf>;«“nt. ■“«* rooms on every 
not whether we are Conservative or Be- and memliéra nf ih» o?!,,M"n‘*J «chixtis The mineral hath» conducted by 
form, all sing with fervor and devotion, cotmcila joined l township house are erected on the latest Impmv-■ Z20*1 ?v:,‘he The power of nn»: body joumeyid^ ^ron.o lÛ* uKK I’lan* and leading from the first floor
hnnnroa <irei.Wi”e tn bl> îouniL Jn hf,r grove Park. The Metropolitan far.0 rfi!,' of the hotel,which enables the most f«-
luatrlon»dsnnii. ild^î? WelitLreüî» AhrelL ,|il«mdW service in «■onvcylng the îadlé» bl<! Pntipnt t0 tnk<* advantage of these
a.” the tablet. th.t ^imtn'îm.îraie^thHr 22, ‘JnX"’bTh^would lmve nntrîèslanwïll’ ’•iSviVo? «îèen'i<’‘TbJ 
useful lives, an Incentive to those who reail '? h«T* been present. The artesian well oWO feet deep. The
tn live for the honor of their eonntrv. Home „uu??Pr „p7'*T,nt ** *hp «ronuds would be water was analysed by Prof. Hey, of 
time ago It was thought the Honae of Lord, .„nJ'5i* ."i1 ul aecommoda- J oronto, and pronounced by most cmhi-
would be abolished: but he believed there o,i2„,i,n 8 pr°oi,rtf’<1 seau and «hairs, ob- ent physician* nnd lending people who 
"“l* Df«"■'‘•v.for fhetn. It was better Tn«,,„2éVi, town- httve visited Mt. Clements and Preston
to have the wealth of a < wintry remen ted vprnnrl«ab of the old club house made and vntioui other suringa ns heirie 
as one of the ribs of the nation, making It 5V.io* HllPnt tbp »l*eBker* being itrongw and superior neverv restfew
•tronff nn<1 oowerful and used In il# nd- «Istli vtly audlblp a^ all part# of the n#- 1̂ r?_
vnn#prm>nt.u hun to havo It. grasping at tho sembluge. av cliomc diotosos, being under the
throat# of fbo loglslntors and forcing logl#- 1 Mayor Dnvls, irf* had acted as eh 1er direction of Prof. Kerris, the eminent
lation to further its own ends. There wn# , marshal of (he pwnesslon, wn# accorded physicohypnotiKt nnd #i>eclolj#t, and tl^»

,or ™nn tho* the commoner of Great | the chair nnd open ml the proceeding# by rttlft'ot physician# would gunrantrv 
t'UaA ^i1 and *î*rh folding him down, a timely rcferen<*e to the object for whirn ! to nil a cleni* diagnosis and treatment 
mom!^0ntoflfhl hTÜSÏaf ^th rnHc fmm com- (ho goiherlng whs a##,Molded. The open- of nil diseases. N’he above being employ 
SftS? ^>rne naSmii^wasLlïihu !'e 4hi'nml* »• **0,d Hand red.” wa# heart- ed and serving in connection with ibe
anv of i^^ Mn^egf^^ siibjeets^^Mmdi hl7 I afnL W«iuhfv R,J- J‘ S*nrr". Norfolk House Mineral Baths for the
tor lea l Information, ane,-doter /.nd* compnrl- ! HotoSe^lL 1 toll H' °* K dy **** fnsuir.g senson# makes It the most relia-

EjSSSSasSYSy KtiSsStor « —»•
lTmetCwlth 'ahMrty" rlMpot’n.c‘'etUrt'r ' ’po red -Inmlse by Dr. Kirn,. The speak- Carriage, supplied by applying nt

1_____ J P • «.r drew a glowing picture of the rnlvunt- office. l.Ti
Of ljn.ee., re a........ age. gained by having been bom under tnn Take bus nt depot direct for «Ills

' benign Influence» of the Union Jack. »n.t hotel ; transfer company In conncc.lon.
,A nit Interesting to municipal officials euloglred the womanly nttflbutea of to
wn» tried at Westop tvfore Judgi- Mot- <l*een In the stronget terms. He reeall- 
gatt In the Dlrlalon Court when the ease e.l the enonnons si ride* made In social ana 
of Gilman v. Brown was heanl Brown Is legislative spheres during the lust ttl) years, 
toil lector for Klohl»nk<- township and selz- and drew attention to the fart that nt tne 
ed for taxe, amounting to $170 and costs, opening of the Queen’s reign the spot at 
one million brick* on property assinwed to n-hh-b they were now assembled was urea 
A. W. Godson. Between the dale of selsnre as a oataping ground for rebels, 
ond the date of sale Seven days elnpaisl: but At the close of the address. Bev. T. W.
Oilman. Who pnri’based from F. W. Godson p„well gave out the well-known verse, or 
>2.11V nf these brieks, did not presi-nt hi, tho National Anthem, and nt. 4.IS p.m.. tn«- 
order until the sale was about, to start, time set. the large concours#- Halted as
Jlr,>5,""“‘''«';<',",d|ate«l It and sold the brick w„h on„ vnicr In singing this hymn of
for $I1X). Gilman by (hi# #ult claimed from n~..„r nn,i nraise
brimT” r,0’,: JLJSS P a1 thank,giving on Her Majesty’, ncees-
UmtV!,Wm ilie pmpertL .Tf non-Mlnts n10.w,K*tb"n^JK
cannot be held responslbl.’ for lares; hut on M"”” ‘.Lon.ifôici rrarffig the takfng 
thc property of a resident titey/ean he so bi ‘5® l*3L„.?« ,£!' nro.c .L of which
held. Now A. Godson was aa/csscil as a °',pe J'-L i^hTro^io tho Kick Children’s
resident and conaci)uently l/’ collector will Ire ham led over to the Hbk Children »
was within his rights; hut In /rnss-exauib.- Hospital, the Jiyojn, »®<or«; *rp2'",p "
atlon It turned out that the property did Awful Throne, n,a "'mg. A_short at 
not belong to A. W. Godson, who was as- «1res» by Her. W. H. Roach anti the_»ing’
sessed for It. but to A. K. Godson, who was lug of the hymn. The Day Thou (latesi. Excursion to (altfsrnln.
non resident. Gilman having goods on the Cord. Is Ended, closed the dav s proceed- f)n June 21). 30 and July 1, 2,
property of n non roaldont, they could not lugs. The children of the various Huiirtay b„„|, Unit mail will sell tickets to California
legally be nolil for taxes, and His Lnrel Hchnnls were provided with a Jubilee medal | the lowest rates ever made to Vaeltti: 
elilp entered judgment against Collector by the committee, who deserre thank» for const 
Brown for f:V). remarking that It was tho the way In whleh the servies was carried a
tnwi'Shlp's duty to reimburse him. (I. G. H. m such u stteiess. The committee was
Und,»/ eppenred for Ibe plaintiff and R. composwl of Menant. Rtitliven, Hhacxte- 
A. Montgomery for defendsnL ,on. Hoflsnd, Robertson, Hopkins. Doughts,

----------  Madden, Brlerley. Cook, Haun«jers. Moore.
East Toronto Bottlden. Heeve Lawrence and LooncUlor

eqnest of a few people of the *pltrinTl'c sen-Ice* were held at all of the 
World undertook to advoenie fnwn .horehes Inst <*nlug, some being

decorated with flags.

ONT. (Ealrweather* Co.) 
1118-184 YongB flit. ÿl

est FORT ERIE RACES.
DOMINION DAY<’f1e* Return Tickets SarJ». .

good to go June 16 to July 1, good to CO QO 
return day efiwr dal# of t#eu«% tor.... wve.OU
And good to go Jims 30 and July 1.
mod to return day after date of CO Qf|
Isfor,i.. •#»$ffU
TORONTO to DETROITsnd
fflum. guud ieo ute p.m. trsio# July 
let. *11 trains July «nd,
July dtb, 18V7............

1 STEAMER EMPRESS 
and G.T.R. SYSTEMthis

Return Tickets will be sold at SINGLE 
FARE on Jons 30th and July 1 -). good to 
return until July 2nd. and at FARE AND A 
THIRD on June 3Cth and Jul* 1st. ir« o I lore, 
turn until July 5. to 14f, CATh ARINE8 and 
all pointa on WELLAND DIVISION, NIA
GARA FALLS nnd BUFFALO.

Tickets at nil G.T.ll. and principal ticket 
office, and at « hart offica.

$4.oo
yTORONTO OFFICES t

1 Xing Street West, Oor. Yonge St 
Union Station, North and South 

Parkdale.

Altai

TicketsBarks- On* Klfmrni of Hsllefsellen.
If In Ih* review of th* policy purstird by 

tb* Unit*#! Kin l ns rcs.oft ting tbr groat or 
half of tho continent there Is a single ele
ment of #ntl#fnotion. It M dlfflenlt to per
ceive If. On (he other hand, a review of 
the policy pursued In respect to the sumo 
reff’on hr Great Britain must at this mo
ment yield Intense g nil Mention to nil who 
desire to see perpetuated the glories of that 
Empire. Canada, comprising no le## thsn 
4(i per rent, of that hrond domain, might 
hove been lost to her forever: but now, 
whatever may he the commercial future of 
these two countries, this at least U assured, 
(bat Croat Britain and Canada, her great
est and nearest pr«session, are forever India- 
solnbly united.

Ns Political Cnnonrnt or i nnndn.
Tt may be (hat this conviction, now so 

plainly evinced In these Jubilee celebration*. 
9*111 have n marked effect npnn the future 

/Policy of the United Htm^s. No longer will 
this rotin try be actuated by n commercial 
hostility, having for Its purpose the eon- 
onest of Canada politically. A* the younger 
Pitt long ego predicted. Great Britain Ins 
captured tb* United Htates eommerelnlly. 
ro can th« United Htates than rnntnro Can
ada, to tho great advantage of Gront nr«t. 
etn. to tho opo*mnnm en«*lebme«t of Canada, 
and wf*h sn advantage to the United Htate# 
far everoding fhn# whleh In any other sin
gle direction enn be achieved.

The Cure far Hard Times.
Th« one cure for hard times on both 

side* of the border Is the broadened op
portunité whleh the opening up of 
re*r»nm In the north will afford, the new 
markets that will follow, and the new room 
for ImmVrnffon that thi* region on this 
continent alone affords. Tff a* one of the 
remit* of tho Otiee-v* Diamond Jtih<|ee 
*nm+ *ueb. consideration *lionM Impress ||. 
#e|f upon tbe people of the United Htates 
no greeter hle*«|ig eenld h-' Included In thé 
long eifsln-r of benefit* which the life of 
Tier Mnjeetr lllustmtes.

By the 
following

Fresh Water Steamers :
Ch Iront, Vlïlppew, and Corona, leave To

ronto 7 a.m.. II a.m., 2 p.m. nnd 4.4,'. p.m. 
Empress of Uidta, leave Toronto :t.2tt p.m.

Modjeaka, leave Toronto 7.30 
a.m. anil 11 n.tn., 2 p.m. and 0.15 p.m. 

Lakeside, 3.40 p.m.
Book tickets $5. M and $10.

8. J. KHAIM’,
05 Ynnge-street,

7 door, south of King-street.

West

oppo-

For Dominion Day, 1897isslog.
Mnenssa and WHI I anti' round trip ticket, at tbe fol

lowing rate*:
HINGI,E KIRKT CLAUS FAKE.

Return untilGoing June 30 aud July 1.
July 2.
SINGLE FIRST-CLASH FARE AND GN 15- 

THIRD.
Going J «me 30 and July 1.

July 0. Between all stations In Canada— 
Windsor, Knillt Stc. Marie, Fort William 
anil the East.

CANADIAN WHEELMEN'S A8SOCTA-

s
Refitrn until

Oakville t'ommenelng 
talaMsy, 
Jan. Illh,

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Will leave Mllloy's Wharf at 0.30 a.m.. n 
P.m. anil-ft p.m. Returning—Ireave Oakville 
7.15 and 11.45 n.tn. nnd 7 p.m. 

Wednesday «ml Sat iit’dnv Kxonrslona. 
Leave Toronto 2 p.m. Returning—Leave 

Oakville 7 p.m. Tlekets at off I re on wharf, 
llleyelra carried free.

5 p.m.from Toronto cancelled on Wednca .
't ele. ».l»d

Buffalo Bill's Itlg *bow.
In the history of iitnusegirents of this 

counlrj' the tremendons euceea, of Buf
falo Bill's Wild Went : and (Iongross of 
Bough Itiiters of the World nt Mndison- 
Ronnre Oardren, New York, at tho be
ginning of the sen son. Is entirely with
out parallel. It remained there three 
weeks, and every night thousands of 
persons were literally turned a way from 
the enormous amphitheatre of the Gar
den. Nothing like this sort of nlfen- 
rlanee has ever horen given to any other 
entertainment. Every newspaper In Now 
York has "totod there facts, and they 
nre trite. The exhibition that he will 
bring here on July Ii nnd fl will be pre
cisely the same ns the one he had there.

TION MEETING, JULY 1.
Return ticket", Toronto to Chatham. ,$:u*f 

Good to go June 30 and July 1. Return 
until July 0.

UPPER LAKE FLEET.
HS. ATHABASCA, trnm Owen Sound

every Monday.
SS. MANITOBA, from Owen Sound every 

Tlinrsdey.
After arrival nt SS. Express, due to leave 

Toronto 1(1.50 a.m. Monday nnd Thtirsdny.
SH. ALBERTA, from Windsor every 

Saturday.
After srrlral of Exprès*, due to leave To

ronto 7.30 a.in, same day.

days anil Hnlnrilitys.

Dominion Day
STR. “CARDEN CITY.”

Whitby and Oshawa

JULY 
Y let.

$im
ite OLD FOLK*’ riCXIC.3, the Wa- Leave Oeddm,’ Wh«rf at S s.m. and t p.m.

TICKETS FOR RETURN TRIP SOe.
Ticket, for ssls at all leading tloket efllce, and 

ni office on wh-irf.
t

llew 350 ef Them Rial a Jubilee Treat ta 
Themselves In Nigh Perk.

points; tickets good to return before 
Aug. 15; stop over will be allowed west of 
first Colorado point nnd In California. 
Diagram of sleepers now ready. Don’t mien 
this chance to vlalt thtagmUen land of 
sunshine and flowers. The rate for the 
round trip will lie lees than the one-way 
neeond-elns» fare: everything will be first- 
rlnss. Detailed Information of this won
derful trip from any railroad agent or J. 
A. Klehnrdson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-,treeti, 
Toronto.

One of the moat pleasant of tho Ju
bilee festivities yesterday wa, the "Old 
Koike’” picnic to High Park, organised 
by ex-Ald. Harry Piper, with the assis
tance of a committee of ladle*. A train 
of car, wn, kindly placed at the dia
ls»,al of the old people by the Street 
Railway Company, und at 0 a.m. left tbe 
House of Providence, calling for those 
from the House of Industry, the Aged 
Women's Home nnd other Institution,. 
Some 3!W of the old people enjoyed the 
doy'» outing, and the occasion will he 
a memorable one, An excellent repost 
was served at 12 o’clock, after an hour 
or more had been spent 111 rambling 
through the wood,. At tbe conclitiion 
of Hire dinner pipe* nnd tobacco, donated 
by the MeAlpiti Comptiliy tiiid Mensfe. 
Neales & Wilson, were distributed, to
gether with souvenir Jubilee badges, A 
first-class concert was opened lu I ho 
Urge, tent in the afternoon, with Mr. 
Hurry Piper a, clmlrtnan. Those who 
kindly nwlsted In the progrtitn 
Miss World, Miss I.ldelle, Miss Olive 
Khepparil, Mr. Owen A. Ktnlly, Mt. 
Harry Hliglit nnd the Ollonna Harmony 
fjnertet, Mr. Prank Gentle/one of the 
guests, also sang, and little Misses (Mint 
Sheppard, Oltidy, Eastwood nnd Lillius 
Piper gave the sprite dance from " Ken 
IIur.” Mr*. Blight and Mr. Hiitdlug 

and the piano 
R. N. Wllllnms

LORNE PARK.à' :

At tb# r 
town Tli#
tho btjIMlug of a rlmJer path on the Klngs- 
ton-roR'!. To daf the path has boon btillt 
•s far as Main Th# undortaklDg,
tberofor#, ha# boon a sikcc##. At tbe Ottt- 
•ot It wa* Htntto! that no mon* bvaotlfal 
tod sttrflftiro part ronld bo solPfted bjr 
wboenng m#n nnd wom#n for a run than 
the Kingston road to East Toronto. Veo- 
pic ** now fnvltnd fo try the trip, 
■dditloa in tiro delight fol noon cry, tucro Is 
» iricnflliid» of rofrrnht " #»( idaoor. K«»m# 
dobt still exist* upon the path, so that any 
person wber desire# may contribute.

Comtnonrlng Fiaturday, Juno 12, •t#nmnr 
GREYHOUND will loam Mllloy's Wharf 
nt 0,30 a.m, nnd 2 p.m. Returning leave 
park at H.30 p.m, und 7.80 p.m.

Round trip, 2f$c; fhlldren, ï&a.
r,X. MMWb,rt “IC,ClM “r

JDBILÆÜMS FESTLICHKEIT
L field f^idt ErmlBg fit Ihe I.lederbren* 

Hall In Honor mi Her «lajesly's 
Diamond Jubilee,

Not only nro Britons bom loyal to their 
Queen, hut also those who Imre made her 
wn* pnrth’ularly In erldonee lust night In 
tho faso of the German population of To
ronto. Preparatory to the general fnlebrn- 
tlons of to-day, the member# of the «try 
German societies held a Jubilee fcstllehkdt 
In the Llederkruti# Club Monday. To tlm 
Canadian, uninitiated, a little explana
tion of a German festllcbkelt would be #p- 
ropoM. Unlike the usual btulquet, there is

Thornhill

large during the abcep real», under a pen-

hti'JStiïon

Anntoersnry services were eondnoted at 
♦lire Methodist Chtireh on Snniluy. Th» 
Bev. Mr. I,eaeh of Toronto preached 
morning service. In the evening s Jubilee morn a 1(1(1 lilfferent loilges

village, the iihnriji being erowden.

briaamati Milled nt M Tbamss.
RL Thomas, June 22.—A very sad ac

cident occurred early this morning. Wil
liam Peacock, watchman at the L. E. Ac 
D. Railroad bridge, a mile north of this 
city, was Instantly killed. Mr. Peacock 
had Just flagged the regain r 7 o'clock 
train across the bridge, when a special 
from Ixnidon came along suddenly nnd 
struck the unfortunate man, knocking 
him off the bridge to the ground, a dist
il nee of 80 feet.

MONTREAL and
RETURN ***of Kt.Mary', 

Hill I» being 
take

In m SIKCLE 7.60.
Co d during season, including meals 

and berth, every
.V! ■

I
r.

at theTerk T»wa»k!p 4)e«rt of RevUles Way ati Sairigy at 2,30 pThe adjourned meeting of the Township I 
Court of Revision *—t'1■■■ 1 ’./ae j___
u eeciider appeul* against the ontls.lmi '.-],r oastor*delivered an able patriotic ad- 
of the aseessment of the subtir'ian street | aréssl
rslIWcv unit4 nlso against the nronertr of I ,T>,DIIrere rerrlee was held at the Presby-

,.isn /'ititi'r Tt hv f lu- !Ci*v. J. G mut on

I
Per Favorite Steamersnetli leg, t ut Off.

Quebec, Que., June 22.—A boy named 
! Bilodeau, ngeil 8 years, had both hi* 
i leg* cut off by a train on the I. C. It. 

at Ht. Joseph de Levi* yesterday after
noon. The lad was playing on the track 
and foiled to see the express coming. 
The child died shortly after,.

Lightning Tore III- Slices 4M 
Carroll. Man-. June 22.—During a thunder- 

.form yesterday the Millard Montre was 
struck by lightning anil biully damaged. 
Alex. Nelson of Brandon wn» badly'Injured 
tiv the lightning striking the ehnlr where 
lié wn» sitting, tearing the shoes on hi* 
feet into sltrvils nnd burning him badly 
trnm the Dip down. Proprietor Tboin.i* 
Millard alto received a bad shock.

Burglars nt Know lien.
Knowlton, Que., June 22.—Burglars visit- 

oil thin pincc last night, and broke Into 
Israel England A Sons', J, C. Betts' anil K. 
K. Wllllnms' "lores. An near as can lie 
leameil. only the small change left 
the tills was stolen, amounting to a few 
dollar*.

• • • railway, nnd* also against the property of ,|,,h||ee service was held at the Presby- 
K. II. Jane* on Avenue-road, recently sold terlsn Church by the Rev. J. Grant on 
to (1111111111 McKenzie. j Sunday afternoon. A feature of the aer-

The assessment of $27.000 agnlnat the v|ee wa, a solo delivered by little Miss Ida 
Janes property wn»_ appealed on 1 lie Kirby.
grounds of the recent wile, as chronicled .tnine* Gnmplrell was before Magistrate 
In The World. ! Chapman on Saturday evening for illwr-

Mr. O. A. Care rep rerented .the owner uevlv eoedtnf. and wa'* fined *1 nnd oosta 
and objected to tbe Jurisdiction of tho Tlie farewell tendered Rev. J. A* Jackson 
court : the present Assessment had lien hr the Epworlli League on Ha In roar evep- 
before the court on prevfott, occtulona, and tng was most enthusiastic. Mr.', Jackson 
tomildere<l e. fair one. hures to Hike up tnlsalonury wlil'k la Brit-

The mMahers of the court thought the p,j, Columbia, 
assessment a reasonablo one. and 
to raise It.

The eases of the street railways led up 
Saunders for 

V, Mr. clone for the Toronto 
d Mr, V. I). Warren objecting 

court, and dal

nothing to eat, but plenty to drink of a DC DC I A AN FI fl DC A M
light nature, which Is placed In glasses be- * Lllwlfl nitU UDLHll
fore the guests on long tables. Ladles 
also were present In Inrge numbers and 
oi-i ujilf’d the gallery and watched the smok- 
Ittg nnd drinking licloir with the greatest 
apparent satisfaction. It must not he tm- 
derslbod that this men, a drinking bout.
It Is sluijily 
honored Ger

Nearly all the "peeebes were made In the 
German bingtmge and the best possible re
ception was given each speaker.

Trite Krill,I, subjects.
The program was opened by n few re

marks from the president, ex-Ald. Steiner.
The toast to the Queen was proposed by 
the president, who an Id It mattered little 
where a man was boro so lo 
now n true British subject, 
was the National Anthem sung, followed 
by a tiger. Ex-Ald. McMurflcb responded 
to the toast. He thought that In the pri
rent J nulle» a little more might be said of 
the work of the late noble I’rlnCe Consort, 
who had done so much during his life to 
lessen the labors of the Queen, lie refer
red with pleasure to the royal alliance» 
of the English and German houses and 
Imped that a friendship hail been formed 
that could never be broken. I Applause, j 
The strongest competitors of the English 
to-day were the Germans, which brought 
the two nations to the front ss the fore
most nations of the world. (Apr,lace.»
Ho long as the alllanre was maintained 
they could defy the world. [Applause. J 

Gtowlng «relire».
The toast, "The Land of Our Adoption." 

wa, proporetl by Mr. A. C. Wegener and

BArKoW GUlinERI.AXI». 71 Y.ln-s fit.
ROBINSON A REATII, 69 Yonge St.

er W. A. CEDDE8, »t Wharf

•'J •veretiLtiks.
IFifty Years Ago.

This U the stamp that the letter tore 
Which carried the story for and wide, 

Of certain cure for the loathsome sore 
That bubbled up from the tainted tide 

Of thc blood bclotr. And 'twss Ayer’s name 
And hie sarsaparilla, that all now, know, 

That was just bejinniuj Its fight of fame 
With it# cures of £0 year* ago,

'WVWWV

NIAGABA
FALLS
PARK
AND
RIVER
RAILWAY

iTbrl'iMMMlUii KomI. )
Coonocth.g st Qnrooainn with 
Slagara Nay, Co. This Jln« 
affords ih* onlr natiafactory 
uie/tnn of aeotag overy point of 
Intorrnt ou the CunAdisn #i«l# 
chrspir nurt quickly, nrd with- 
oift any #xtrn < hAig«t other (turn 
th# rsllwey fj#*o.

ktaping up one of the tiaic- 
rman customs.I

object vo
York ('«aitlr New*.

Wlllowdnlc M(*lho(Jl#t« will hold a .Ttibllnc 
strawberry festival In t!i# Mntbod!#t Church 
on Tuesday evening. June 20. Art exeellent 

mi-1 nm^cil and lltenn'y cnfortnlnaîcnt will be 
the J given by tbe following: Mrs. W. M. Douglas, 

g of the statute, did not cover tho j rontrnlto: Mr. Walter HpurU#. baritone:
«n question. Ml#*< Vbdet MeNaiighlo», < loeutlonfsf i Mr.

Ex-Deputy Reeve J. A. Macdonald ohJeeF- J >f. MeKlnim. orgnnht of Kt. I’.inr#
'fl to th* pk-iidlng# put in. H$* thought I rhureh. Tbe Metropolitan Kfreet Rnllwar 

l',r",ri!. tollwnys were entitled to m» I Pr.mpnny will tun special ears for the oe- taare prU’liege* Ilian the farmer. Tlie taxes ,.„,i, „ 
that should be paid by the railways would
Jjereasi- the roll to III,- extent of VlsnO. ... m ......
Tim suburban eorporaltons were different , ' ..... ,
from the oily railway.In that the lat>r com- Mr. J. Pllf.imer of Windsor, Ont., was nn 
trlhiite.l a r.erccntagi- of lu earning» to the the train which went through the bridge nt 
tarperntlon. St. George. Ont-, Jn 1SSH, In the Occident

Soliciter Werrllt wns heard ns to the hi» kidney* nnd bad: were seriously Injur- 
I'ail teedifib-nlltle». nnd only went so far ed. and have aline caused him great suf- 
*« to say Hmt the matter was a debit- feting. Mr. Plluimer says: “Until I obtained 
"bl, one. If the decision recently handed Bonn's Kidney Pills I never knew what It 
out hr the I'rlw Council regarding the was to lie free from naln. They hare en- 

, s»s-.«m.„f „f ,1,'„ o.nwomers' Gas Com- ' tln lv removed the pain, and I am tilde to 
I"tny « mains wa* correctly Billed to hint, work every day now. They have produced New 
lie thought tin- contemplated nsressment better result* than *11 the other medicine*
M 'll» -I reef railway* was legal. combined whleh I bn re tired In all my year*

1 An adjournment fur further legal opinion of suffering. I regard them as a spvdflc for 
•a, ocslrr j by the coroptnic.Uut the court kidney trouble."

were tlie iiceoniisiiilats, 
wns Ion tied I,y llessrn,
•fe Sou. Kx-AM. flnrrntt V. Ernnkliind, 
In n nent tuidress, expressed tlie nppre- 
elution of Mr. I'l|iers efforts for ilm 
entertnlumnnt, and the ret urn trip wn* 
made by the street cars about 6 o'clock. 
The thank* of I he committee nre due 
to tho many kind friend, who assisted.

to^oto considerable 
tbe Senrboro'.
Suburban nnd Mr, V.
Jo the Jiirt'iilrflnn of the ..............
lag that the "palpable omission. 
Wording of tho slat ute. did not on

nient. Mr. 
t.'li

nrgu
X

8rork d
i-cspondftd to by Mr. J. G, Rterlimnr 
Mr. O. A. Howland, M.L.A. With tn<* pro
posal of till# toast the “.Maple Leaf was 
sung.

tig as he was 
Right loyally

r and

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla when tbe toast to the “OhBut It. wn#
Fatherland" wns proposed that the lova/ 
#ons of Germany went wild and sang “Die 
Wnehf Am Rhine*' a# only German# ettn. 
It was proposed by Mr. Ivothar Reinhardt 

1 and responded to by Mr. K. Nordttvlmer, 
eoiisttl Gorman Km pire. Other (ousts were 
“The City of Toronto," nroposed hv Chs#. 
Aimer end Aid, Hhaw; “German Kotletie#," 
by F. Poe hie and W. II. Key 1er.

Between the speeehe* 
the Llederkronx Mawh-ol 
F. Vogt, rendered appropriate music.

is the original earoapariila. It 
ban behind it a record for curoa 
unequalled by any blood puri- 

.. KI1 e^"Wv,r fyinff compound. It b tho only
i.teen^ritoor it the'BÔumi^K/n.noiîu: enrcRparilliv honored by 

killed In a runaway near Midway last medal at tho World’fi Fair of
1003. Others imitate tho 
remedy ; they cas’t imitâto the 
record : y.

over In
CHEESE MARKETS.

Belleville, June 22.—Tblrly-ntie factories 
boarded 2250 white und 350 colored elieese 
here to-day. Mules, flop white and 250 col. 
ond nt 8%e, 055 white at H 7-ltIe, 50 wtift, 
at H’/,r.

Jlitdoc. Ont., June 22.—Sixteen factories 
boarded Its*) boxes cheere. all while; sold 
tn Mel’argnr 130, Ayer fm, Watkins .123. 
Hodgson 100, at *'/,«. Fire buyer, prei

|
a4

sight. an omirittrn. and 
<’lub, tmdvr Mr,

ana-
>rder

COTON MARKKTM.
York, Juno 22.—Cotton—Futures 

oinaod qnlpt : #nlr#, 77.500 ha Ion; Jim.. H.IHo; 
Fob., 6.05c; March, 6.00c; Juno, 7.30c; July, 
7.-57c; Aug.. 7.;Kk-; Kopt., 7.11c; Oct., (i.DOc; 
Not., 6,85c; Dec., 6A8c,

(is- Otto of the greatest blessings to parent» 
I, Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effect nelly expel, worms nnd give, health 
lo e marvelous manner to the little on,.

A«k for Rabat’" Lager, the only pure 
loger made. James Good & Co., «ole

j agent*. ata
resl- CO Years of Cures.
2 it»

■
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IwqodI
■ for a quick, hot summer ■
■ fire you will find our pine 1 

.slabs excellent, let us 1
■ send you half a cord.

■ Long $1.2» H

Cut and Spilt • 1.60

■ McFarlane&Co.l
■ umuK-QiiWB sad Uothur.t,Tel 1300, ■
■ UOCKS-Foot er Bs'burau ■

Tel. IV*.
■ BRANCH Y*BD-lV0i)ueee WestJ

iilHHIliiWP

Lake Shore made Iti high record to-day. 
«piling nt ITS.

Rock lelnnd to-dnr < 
quarterly dividend of 'k

GROWLING AT SIR OLIVER. THE l.C B, AND GRAND TRUNK.TO THE TRADE £•
declared Its usual 

per cent. k-The Chienge Wlegl llorhel leregeler, 
tleilBg eilshlly MgherTben IIeodar— 

Wlnrhn .trine end Strang.

I The leader ef «he Beene Wee « Tee III •• 
le feme Down Alter e Mellon el 

Ml» le Adjourn Woe Wegellred.

Mr. n lllleai Walawrlghl dire es Ter ae 
Ml. Meed le feeeeraed II le a 
• elrnlgbl llnelee»» Veal.

Ottawa, June 2R.—-(Special.)-—Mr. Wil
liam Walnwrlght of tbc Urand Trunk 
Hallway system, on being Interviewed 
title morning In reference to the extra- 

’«Ion of the Intercolonial ltfiliwuy to 
Montreal, said, ne fur ne the Urand 
Trunk was concerned, the urruugcmeni 
was u builucne transaction, and lie 
terme and conditions would bear the 
criticism of any railway expert. He 
looked niton the opposition us mere party 
politics, uccuusc me agreement maun 
with the Uovernmcnt was a simitar 
one to many others now in operation 
with railway companies, except that it 
was more liberal to the Government in 
many respects.

In answer to a question, Mr. Wain- 
wrlgbt said he hud a long experience 
in the construction of lines of railway, 
nml he knew of no branch line, even 
with light rails, that they hud Ix-en 
able to build nt less than #14,000 to 
$16,000 per mile. Some had coat con
siderably more.

In answer to a further question 
the statement of Mr. Powell,M.I*., about 
the purchase by the O. T. H. of the 
Kivlere du Loup line, Mr. Walnwrlght 
said he knew all about that transaction, a 
ns he had to do with It, and whilst 
the company did accept #12,000 odd per 
mile for it, the line was In anything 
but good condition: In fact, It Imd to tie 
virtually rebuilt, and he thought that 
the blue hooks would show that the In
tercolonial had cost the country about 
#40,000 per mllo.

Asked It he had heard anything about 
the Drummond Counties Bailway, he 
said he had not lieen over tt, lait the 
portion being operated was built, under 
the auspices of the Urand Trunk Com
pany, It being the Intention of the old 
board to take It over. But this was In
terfered with by the change of trolley,
Mr. Walnwrlght added that. If the line 
was In the condition stated hy the Oov-

^r^n^TiVVeed^n^ J.LORNE CAMPBELL
present figures obtainable 'for railway 
securities In England.

"* to his opinion of the advis
ability of extending the Intercolonial 
Hallway to Montreal, he replied with

WEAK COMMISSION COMPANY,
he did not think the point admitted

*]
W

juive Bord. CAPITAL, S1,600,000.
RESERVE FUND, SI,600,000.

Rills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe nought anil Hold.

Interest allowed ou dejinslis of *1 and up. 
Main office, corner King and longe- 

streets.
Branch offices—Queen nml Esther-streets, 

corner Jarvis mid King, uueen and 1 Hindus. 
Ijaecn and Dlierbuiirue, uud Spudlns and 
College. -
HON. KIR FRANK KMITI1,

President. ’ 11. D.

Tuesday Evening, June 22. 
All Canadian and British market» were 

closed to-day.
Cash wheat In Chicago i/,e higher nt 0U|4e. 
July wbeilt on curb nsqtc to 88%c.
Puts on July wheat 07%r, call» iiU',4c.
Car receipts of grain nt Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 0, corn 7»7, oats 400. Estimated 
for Wednesday : Wheat 8, corn «60, oats

Ottawa, June 21.-(Spcclal.)-Thcre 
was quite an animated discussion In the 
Senate to-day over thé appointment of 
J. K. Prondergitst us County Court 
Judge In Manitoba, while charges ot 
corrupt practices were bunging over him. 
Sir Oliver Mowut said at the time Mr. 
Prcndorgest was appointed to the bench 
that be (Sir Oliver) knew nothing of 
tucse enurges.

Sir Oliver Mownt suggested that the 
•eeond reading ot the bin embodying tne 
agreement between the Government and 
Grand Trunk and Drummond Coun-tes 
railways be left over until Wednesday. 
There was some little discussion, utter 
which Sir Oliver Mownt moved the ad
journment of the House.

Senator McCallum objected and called 
for the yens and naye. The House voted 
on Sir Oliver Mowat’e motion to adjourn 
and the motion wna lost on a vote of 20 
ot 12.

When the Senate met again at 8 
o'clock, the only order on the paper was 
the Grand Trunk and Drummond Coun
ties Hallways Agreement bill. Sir 
Oliver Mowat was not In hie place, ami 
Senator Scott announced that he had 
Just received a note from Sir Oliver, 
«nylng he was to# 111 to be present tills 
evening, and as he had charge of the 
hill on the order paper, would like to 
have the debate postponed until he could 
be present.

Senator Bernier protested against the 
evident desire of the Government to keep 
the Senators In Ottawa, The session 
was now three months old, and no Gov
ernment measures of any Importance had 
yet come before the Senate. The Gov
ernment wna not treating the Senate 
with proper respect.

Senator Aiklns thought If the Minister 
of Juetire knew he would be unable to 
attend to-night he should bnve atild so 
before dinner.

Mr. McCallum said Sir Oliver Mownt 
was treating th c Senate with contempt. 
He thought he could nee the motive for 
this notion. The Government was nil 
natrny If It thought any Senators would 
leave the city before Wednesday. He 

prepared to stay hero until full If 
neeeesnry, to pass judgment on this bill.

After n number ot Senators had ex- 
preeaed a disposition to go on with the 
consideration of the bill Mr. Scott made 
another appeal to the Senate to accord 
the courtesy asked by the lender ot the 
House. •

Sir Mackenzie Bowell thought It 
strange that Sir Oliver had not inti
mated to the Senate his Inability to be 
present before dinner, then the House 

A « lilzen e « emplslnt. would have consented to an adjourn-
Edltor World: I would like to know ment. It was reported about the corri- 

f Deputy Chief Stewart is the Police dora that the Government had refused 
Ingietrute and deputy nt the same to go on with consideration of the hill 
Imo: also, If police constable* arc nl- this evening nt the Instance of those 

lowed to provoke citizens to break the financially interested In seeing the mca- 
inw. I have been employed by the sure become law. He trusted the Gov- 
Tenaom Elevator Works, on Dnke- miment did not expect that these par- 
street, for some years, and on Thursday ties should be able to dictate to the 
morning, In company with u fellow-work- Senate. He was very reluctant to eon- 
man, was proceeding to a job, when, sent to leave the debate over until Wed- 
crossing the corner of King and Yon go- neadny, and would not do ao, but Ihnt 

iatroeta, without any warning, I was rue. courtesy seemed to demand It. lie did 
•into by a bicyclist with such force that not see why the Secretary of Slate 
n deep hole was cut Into my leg. and I should not take charge of the bill and 
would have been knocked down only for let the House go on with biialne»». If 
falling against my companion. In the the hon. gentleman did not wish to take 
excitement of the moment I struck the charge of the measure lie would do so, 
bicyclist, thus taking the law Into my and have a second reading, and get one 
own hands, which I admit was wrong, of his friends to ■ move n sir. months' 

jA policeman came up nt the time nnd hoist and take a vote without n word 
•threatened to swipe the road with me, being spoken on cither side. That would 
thereby trying to provoke me to commit test the feeling of the House, 
another breach of the pence. I did not After some further discussion the ben- 
resist arrest or refuse to: go with him. ate adjourned to meet again on Wcdncs- 
Then why should he threaten me? All day at 11 o'clock.

: I did insist upon was-that he should 
vmake the other man come too. Now at 
[the Police Court this same policeman 
«wore that he did not see the bicycle 
•run Into me. Yet, although he did not 
see It, still he swore that the man wan Jr 
going nt a slow rate of speed. Now iff 
•he did not see one how could Ije see. 
the other? I pleaded guilty under thf 
circumstances, nnd Magistrate Kingsfortl 
was Inclined to take a favorable vie*- 
of (he case, as, under existing circum
stances, he considered we were bolh 
wrong. Then Deputy Chief Stewart 
took the ease in hand, and seemed deter
mined I should be fined whether or not.
I would like to know If he Is drawing 
the pay of Crown Attorney, Police Ma
gistrate and Deputy Chief. Now, air,
I do not object to the fine, for If I break 
the law I have as milch right to suffer 
as anyone else. But I do object to a 
paid servant of the citizens taking the 
low Into bis own bands by usurping the. 
grower of bis superiors and dispensing 
justice to suit himself. According to 
Deputy Chief Stewart's theory a bi- 

■clist could

Harvest BIG

ONMitts,
Overalls,
Shirts,
And
Half
Hose

Filling
Letter
Orders

BUTTER AND ECC8.
Receipt, of wheat at Minneapolis 

Duluth to-ilay, .'133 cars, as against 820 car, 
the corresponding day of laat year.

Receipts at hogs nt Chicago to-day. 21,001. 
or lnou lews than expected. Estimated for 
Wednesday, :ia,000.

TUc world's visible simply of wheat de. 
c,ren ted 2,861,000 bush the peat week, ex- 
elusive of Europe.

and Fresh packed tube and polls grisa butter 
are coming forward now, fur which there 
la good demand nt lie to 12c: roll butler 
easy at 10c to 12c; egga Orin, nt Oc to UMe,

I Consignment.f solicit' d. Rutherford, Mar-1 
shall & Co., 02 Ift'ont cast, Toronto. < I

GAMBLE,

EvenDIVIDENDS.

A
DOMINION EN8ICN8,

J <J BIIvEE
IMPERIAL LOAN Ü IIVESUEIT CO.Specialty.

it
H

see® OF CANADA, Ltd.£®@

THE BEST Dividend 66.
Notice is hereby given «bât a dividend et tbs 

rnto of six per cent, |«ir annum on the paid-up 
câpiîol Flock of this institution ho* been this 
dsy declared for the half year ending 80th June, 
and the same will be payable on and after

Thursday. 8th Day of July
next. The ira enfer books will be closed from 
the 16tb to the Wth June, both daye inclusive,

E. H. KERTLAND, Managing Director.

FLAGS
RICE LEWIS & SONlteSmSE

fI.kmiio.il. •
Corner King and Vlatirie-stre«te.

Toronto.

SALT PEOPL!
Youahimld havo it for tnb.'o *

use. WINDSOR" Salt can b' g 
had at any grocer’s. 6eo that S 
you get it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, | 
City Agent,.

irelllBgle, and Frost Slreelt 1., 
TORONTO. aa to The DrBIO BAY POINT.

LakyFImooo, - Via Barrie, Ont. 
X'mnndn's Greet Summer Resort,

Chicago gossip. .OPENS JUNE 18th
Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street . „

east, received the following despalch to- Beautifully Located on Lake Slmcoe ; all 
dsy from Chicago: I the latest modern1 Improvements; electrio

Wheat—After an early moderate activity lighting: hot nnd oold baths, «to.
In wheat, which advuiiecd prices l%c per ! Extensive lawna lor lennl», oroquet. Irowl. 
bush, extreme dullness dominated the mar- ; |„. etc. : bowling alley», boating, bathing. 
i»t.„ '1’be trading In wheat was almost n.hihg unexcelled ; t.hle un.Mr,,»se.d ; perfect 
wholly local, lbe eealplug tujeut, more ,irr,imminents water uumneu directthan ever, wore at a disadvantage to trim * pumpea direct
their trading* »o a» to catch the drift of from I^ke Slmooe. _______
market tendencies, and often took lo«»es A floe steamer, the property of the hotel, 
tor apparent little “buns" of profits. Tbers masts all trains st Barrie end la run exclu- 
were no English markets on account of the alrely for the eoiiyemonoe of gueeie.
Queen's Jubilee. The buying was by Mit- Terms—Hi.flO per day, #6.10 to #10,00 rer 
elicll. Schwartz, Dupeo, nmf Bartlett Fra- according to location. Boeeial ratee
alor, who Inter in the session became sell- J /..uiii-e intending to remain a ere, causing the market to loee most of It» * remain
curly advance. There hue been lienvy llqtil- °* -'me.
latlon on bolh side* for a week. The crop 
news fom the Southwest ond Northwest 
wa« generally favorable anil had lionrleh 
effect*. Ktntlatl' Ian* now estimate the crop 
of_rexaa, Oklahoma and Kansas an 73.- 
(**>.000 hush, against 47,OOt>.(*KI lundi last 
year. Winter wheat harvest la well under 
way In Kansas, Oklahoma and Southern 
Missouri, with local feeling Improving, ns 
harvestera get Into the Hold. Ohio la likely 
to have twice a* large a crop os last year.
Indiana 1» Improving. Illinois nnd Missouri 
will be somewhat less than last yesr. Total 
winter wheat will likely exceed 3OO.00O.UOO 
bush. The past week m spring wheal dis
trict has been little abort of perfect In ev- 
cry respect. Higher temperatures have 
forced rapid growth, end there hne been an 
abandonee of moNtnre throughout the 
whole Northwest, There was nothing work- 
-..a LVÎ1',eml nothing le expected this 
tL iL i£. i demand wna nt n standstill.

hour seml-hnlldny markets pre- 
vallcd, closing dull nt ilSi^e for July.

J
BIG BALL OF FI BE

Met Acre», the Sky Orer W ehUa, Kanin», 
end Frightened the People - k 

Mae Mtckri
Wichita, Itausa*, June 22.—With a 

flash that lighted up the city, a ball of 
white fire shot across the sky here at 
10.15 o'clock laat night. The flash lust- 

led about one and three-quarter minutes, 
lit seemed about the size nnd shape of a 
•barrel and bright, stilt blazes flared out 

I Lfroni the sides and followed It. Tic 
wtreetH became ns light as day. In the 
northwest the thing burned to a bright 

1 coal nml dropped on down to the hori- 
Izon, after which was heard a sharp, 
henry report that rumbled like distant 

I thunder for fully 
• George Daisy, who was driving two 
Wnlle* northwest of town, was severely 
«hocked, and hi* horse wna knocked 
no the ground. People ran out on the 
^streets In excited crowds.

Mulvnne reports that the shock was 
Mlnlinctly felt there, and that the light 
^appeared about as it did here.
1 Hon. E. K. Ware, who Is here; Dr. 
U. G. Johnson, and the local weather 
lobserver, Major Ewing, are of the opin
ion that a great aerolite has fallen north- 
I west of the town.

EraCMM!*M.CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King A tie, report the follow- 

Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wheat—July .
" —Sept.

Corn—July 
" —*ept.

Oat»—July 
'* —8<?pt.

Pork—J lily 

La rd—July
*; —Kept. ....n^A. ::::

Glr Mackd 
Thread 
Scare 
Interco 
Mackeri 
Going d 
for the 
Mornin

't 69th HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend 

• per cent. (3 per cent.) for the half 
year ending on 30th June, 1*07, has been 
declared on the paid-up capital «lock, and 
that the some will lie payable at the offices 
ot the Company, No. Ill Church-street, 
route, on uud after Friday, the 2nd day ot 
July, 1*117.

The transfer hooka will be dosed from 
the 151U to the noth day of June In
clusive.

of three

To-

7 4.1 7 81 7 40
7 37 7 41 7 47
8 77 3 72 3 77
3 *7 3 82 3 *1
4 37 4 32 4 33
4 43 4 40 4 42

WALTER 8. LEE,
Managing Director.M. MeCONN KLT,, Ottawa. Jul 

• Senate to-dnv 
Grand Trunk 
Hallways was 
any rate. So 
Mackenzie lb 
noon nnd from 
his motion- M 
was greeted, 
proceedings of 
legislature wa 
nny other tini 
Sutherland, wl 
of tbc politico: 
ment, was gn 
East wing. W 
chair Sir Mae 
attention of 8 
fact that the 
bill, Instenil of 
busliiesu, was 
paper.

Senator Pot 
understanding I 
bill" should he 

| Senator Mill" 
the rules of th 
order. He coil 
this bad been t 

v, The Speaker 
been made by tl 

i simply acted uni

8
40 Colborno-et., Toronto.

tt minute. AVtrnoir sales.GIjBNIaBVBN,
««yl- Exchange!SS JORPAN-STftKKT, TORONTO.

STOCKS, ORAIN * PROVISIONS 
11 ritriire Cerrreyoedeat n Oeierle ter Ike

C. J. Townsend
22 KINO ST. WEST. & CO.

Hotel and Trout Fonde,
was Are situated on the Luke Shore- road, 13

!%;.• w7,v ffoje^'k^t6,^ 'tt
mlrubly and conveniently situated for the 
reception of gticet* end tourists.

Tho hotel Is fitted with all modern sani
tary conveniences; hot and cold water 
throughout. . „ . .
^ Ale, wlnee and cigars of the choicest

A beautiful location for campers.
rntWlV£lAM" MACKBRROW,

347 Queon-efreet wc«t. 
Telephone 322.

E of Reel Eetete 
oronto,EX|nCthJ"c!ty,oafA'f<CHICAOO.

There will be offered for ealo by public 
auction on Saturday, the 2dth day of June, 
1887, at 12 o'clock noon, at the miction 
reema of C. J. Towneend A Go., No. 22 
Klng-elreet west, Toronto, the following 
properties:

Parcel 1.—Houses Noe. 286. 20* and 380 
on the weal side of C'horch-etrcet, haring 
«even rooms each: the land thereto belong
ing has a frontage of 50 fret more or lew, 
by n depth of 117

Parcel 2.—House No. 35 on the cent elde 
of Meaton-atreet. 8 room», with bath; the 
land thereto adjoining ha* a frontage of 20 
feet more or leas, by a depth of 04 feet 
more or lew.

Parrel Ik—House* Nos. Apt nnd OOfl on 
west side of Ontarlo-street, haring 8 rooms 
each; the land thereto belonging has n 
frontage of 33 feet more or less, hy a 
depth of 203 feet more or lew, to a lane 
In the rear.

Each parcel will be offered for sale aub- 
Ject to a reserved bid.

Term»: 10 per cent, eaeh at time of Sale, 
balance rush within 30 daye from day of 
sole. For particulars and conditions of 
rale apply to H. Wlckaon,
Klng-strcct cast, Toronto.

For

SCORESEstablished 1843 'Established IS4S

i
Or J. MAOKERROW,

Lorn? Park P.O.

LINDEN & VANHORN,
AtTOl.WrAXTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS 

AMKNBE* IN TE|I*T.
t-AjPSffSPSWltb creditors and sastgnmeaU 
I*1"". PooI'm Poated. Audited. Collection» made. 
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto. 

Fl ■ J I* MEN. «1. F. V A NtlOBN.

TORONTO 1*1,1 XI» 
TORONTO, ONT.

Canada's Finest Summer Resort
M. A. THOMAS, Manager.

NOW OPEN. Hotel re-modelled nnd re
furnished throughout. Lighted liy electric
ity.' Excellent booting, bathing. 
etc. Rand concert every evening, 
terms, etc., apply to F. M. THOMAS,

136 Resident Manager.

HOTEL HAHLANThe- .feet morn or lees.

Lanark Tunic Shirt flailing.
For

A. P. BURRITT & CO.
NVINC5HBHHY HOUSE, 

IHerllmrr'e Point, Mnibeki lakr.
Till» houae hna been considerably enlarg

ed and. la uow ready to receive Visitors, it 
I» centrally ellnated, the boat* calling Into 
In the forenoon nud enrly In the afternoon 
la connection with all parts ot the lake*, 
and train nervier (are time table). It l« 
neurcat tourist houae to the Trout Preser
ve*. The beat fishing on the lake* I* to he 
had In the vicinity. Pleasure «tramer for 
hire. Poataffire on the premises.

Term» moderate—special rates for

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
*TOTK*. RONItfl. GRAIN end FRtmilONB
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron- 
to Stock Exchangee nnd Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-The latest, swellest and most luxu

rious shirt made.
A shipment just received from

airgin.
Sir Oliver Mr 

ond rending of 
tlie fact Hint 
prod this agree 
arrangement. 1 
would he little 
the question of 
Intercolonial It.i 
into Montreal, 
conceded, the G 
■was amply justi: 
agreement to ae 
question at isnui 
gain made wa* 
ehtnined under tl 
was no doubt n 
that subject, bn 
that difference <> 
considering the < 
«4 a ml

Meeey to lend an sleek» end Pend».
12 Jerdan-etrcct, Toronto.

Solicitor, 8<4I lie
H. -WIGKHON.
J. W. NICKOL8,

Executor*.C. C. BAINE8,
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, > Mining 
•locks bought #md foM on oominlaaioo.

80 TORONTO HT. ------

Jtitle 10, 1807. 030fa nil!-

Welch, riargetson lee.
W. MORTIMER,113BOATS ABE BVNNING. SALE OF

Residential Property
Proprietor.

Don’t Deny Yourself
A Gas Stove!

^ 8e# our sa» ptee.
We bave larger for more money.

The KEITH & ÏTTZSIMONS 00, Ltd. 
HI Ring Street Wed.

And tbe Striking si. Lnwrenee Fllete Rave 
Net Bern Able to Step lbe 

Cenntr,'» Trade.
Montreal, June 21.—(Special.)- The 

pilots are still out, but the companies, 
working harmoniously with the Harbor 
Commissioner*, seem to be coping with 
the dlfllculty. The safe arrival at Que
bec of a ship so deeply laden ns the 
Montezuma, and the arrival In Montreal 
ot the Labrador nnd a number of small
er veasel*, ha* given great encourage
ment to the shipper*. The Onkmore alno 
got away to-day, while the turret boat* 
arrived down the river all right. To
morrow morning the Harmatlnit nnd the 
Lord Gough will also leave without 
pilots. Thl* success of the comn.inie* 
appears to have exasperated the Quebec 
strikers, ns the following will show:

Quebec, June 21, 1SI7. 
Alex. Itobertson, Secretary Harbor Com

missioners, Montreal:
Have brought two of onr boat* down 

and sent three up already. Have other 
good men here ready to act us oilois. 
but strikers are now intimidating light 
nnd left. They attacked oiir Mr. Web 
star late last night, wounding him and 
our outside pilot. Wc are offering a re
ward for the arrest of the assailants, 
hut our men will not risk their lire» 
on the chance of one or two day*' em
ployment. I think Commissioners should 
endeavor to give protection and notify 
strikers that after Wednesday noun li
censes will be withdrawn from (hose 
refusing duty, and competent 
allowed to net ns pilots.

(Signed) A. Kingman.
The Harbor Commissioner* at one* 

decided to ask the Mayor of Quebec and 
the Attorney-General to grunt the neces
sary protection. It was also decided 
to support the following resolution adopt
ed hy the «hipping men:

"That the Government be urged to 
have tho number of buoys Inerenavd nt 
onee, to the extent ot some 26, compe
tent authorities declaring that such a 
course will enable vessels to navigate 
the river without difficulty,"

These buoys will cost #20 apiece, 
and when they are placed in position 
almost nny shipmaster will he able to 
take n vessel down the river. The 
Harbor Board will also announce that 
they are prepared to license nil compe
tent pilots, so it would seem ns if the 
strike had not been a success.

FOR SALE-SUMMER RESORTThe most exquisite colorings and 
designs.

That desirable 
Onimlngs Lot, 
ion, corner Int, 17U 
street and 200 feet
West Lake; noted fof Its fine flahlng, a 
one mile distant from tbe far-famed anmi 
bunk* on Lake Ontario, ■: 
lawn, large liotioe.

MONT B.

properly, known «« the 
In the village of Welling, 

feel front on Ma:n- 
deep to the wafer* of

38e WILL BUY ONE. On Farley Avenue.
The undersigned will sell, at 22 Klng-ltreet 

West, on
SATURDAY, JUNE 26, at 12.80, 

the valuable roughcast property on
FARLEY A Vit, Ne». 86 TO 41,

Itielnelre; alno cottage fronting on Mse-
"■------ ---------- will be erst

then sepnr-

nn,t
;

Fruit, shade trees,

WER11KN, 
l'leton P.

Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

Irxilnl, to • 
refusing to nllou 
bargain to hoc 
to the Senate V 
«Imply ns a bin 
majority

MIS'*I

STORE CLOSED 1 P.M. SATURDAYS 3fl O., ont.

A KH VIEW (I ROVE, PORT» COL- 
borne, I* now open for the season of 

1887. Every accommodation for picnics ami 
summer tourists. For particulars apply Al
bert White, Prop., Port Collrorae.

L ilougsl'a Lane, 'Die pr»|ierty 
offered en blor and If not until, 
nlely. Also, nt the «nine tliue and pluco, 
that vacant property, fronting on

tlfbr.X ST. AN» KENILWORTH AYE.
Just tlila aide of Balmy Reach, containing 
eight and three-quarter acres.

For farther Information apply to the un-1 
dcralgned.

of the I 
to tbe 

nient, nnd If pni 
to enter into th 
munition he eoulil 
despair of the c

m

SCORES, 7H^tcwt,\aXo. 0 ADELAIDE ST. E.

1771

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. A testimonial. try.
Calls It j

A careful atac 
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Reem Î. Toronto t'li*mb6*u 
King end Terente tie.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealera In New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
/mil Froriatona.

’mrnmr

! “ I find Cottams Seed far 
ahead of any other. My bird 
Is always healthy and cheer
ful, and with Bird Bread he 
gets through moulting very 
quickly, and soon regains his 
voice and bright plumage." J. 
M. Dummond, Moodyvtlle, B.C,

C. J. TOWNSEND A GO.,
Auctioneer*. (13cyclist could run down a citizen at any 

lilme and maim or bruise him, nnd all 
[be would have to do would he to apo- 
Mngize nnd It would be all right, 
'though I admit 1 committed an assault 
I by striking hlm I also consider he wa* 
(equally guilty of assault hy running Into 
Imo, which I believe Police Magistrate 
'Kingsford also concurred In, had he 
Tieen allowed to express hi» own ttn- 
bin*ed opinion. Thanking you for al
lowing me no much of your valuable 
«pace in tbe interest» of justice,

Alexander Dunlop,
201 Ontiréio-street.

WHMW VI i ;............ ..

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

of any serious argument. Had It been 
a commercial undertaking, It would have 
been done long ago, and lie might any 
It wn* no new Idea. He did not give 
thl* Government credit for Inaugurating 
thl* policy; they were merely parrying 
through nil oldjwojcct which, In III* opin
ion, would largely Ironefit the lower 
Provinces ns well ns the Province of 
Quebec.

Al-

o. J. TOWNSEND
22 KINO ST. WEST. Cl CO.

Sehirrlbcd Capital.......... Rm.iee
Peld-Lp Capital................  195,tls

f>eiiO*ltt received on carrent ecceunt. 
Four per ee»L Interest paid on saving, de-
CtaS* COll,&°on’ JMN.Va'sagn0,”’

88 Klng-tt. «sit. Toronto.

FERGUSSON& BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES

Bought and Sold on Commloelon.
Orders exeeuted In New York and London, lag 

TxLzrHoxx No. 1361
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

TTNPERnnd by virtue of the power* eon- 
VJ talned In a certain mortgage, which will 

be produced at tbe time of aale.there will be 
offered for sale by public auction, «abject 
to a reserve bid. by G. J. Townsend ft 
Co., st No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 3rd day of July, 1807, At 
12 o'clock noon, the following property, viz.: 
Lote number* «even nnd eight, on the went 
aide of Carlaw aveniie, according to regia- 
lered plan No. 33A, upon which property 
I» anld to be ereeted a brlekjfronted two- 
storey bonne, ennfalnlng elghtTRome nnd nil 
modern eonrenlevee*. being hogse No. 108 
Garlnw-nveniie. The lot has a frrtrrtage of 
about no feet and e depth of ebont ISO feet, 
wbh a good atnhle.

For terme nnd renditions of sale apply to 
. ROBERTSON & MAGLENNAN,
46 King-street weet. Vendors' Solicitors. 
Toronto, June 21, 1807.

NOTICE "SIS- dfflSTUS
tor lOn. Throe Umrs tiro vnluti of 

where. Head ( OTTaMS 
ee—peel free 21c.

A l ulqne Jubilee Idea.
Laid on the 2-lth of May hy fifteen 

different breeds of thoroughbred hens, 
nnd imported from bent breeder* for the 
purpose, over one hundred chicks cheer
ily joined In the Jubilee chant* on Sun
day, Jnnc 20, the UOth anniversary of 
Her Majesty'* accession. Over IX) of 
them were hatched In the Incubator of 
Mr. W. J. Watson, during church hours 
on the notable Sunday. Mr. Watson, 
who can he seen at the Central Pres* 
Agency, S3 Yongc-Htrcet, ha* more of 
them than he require* tor hi* own uwc, 
and will *all a portion of them at. X? 
per 13—just the price of a wetting of 
the thoroughbred egg*. Or, If a dozen 
he too many, you may get one ot Ihewe 
live souvenir* of the greatest event of 
the century for 25 cems.

11 lien.
e, good and fiiltbful servant . . . 
lion Into the Joy of thy Lord."— 
xxvl., 23.

’Twa* ill the year of thirty-seven,
Victoria, Queen, began her «way ;

God gave her all the gift* of Henv'n,
That her fair name might live for aye.

J. A. GOHMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

56 anti 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Joan lull ling.)

• » 4Wget'thl* 2/te. worth 
en* «hrr #ee4, Fold •very* 
U1 unrated BIRD D00K,|J j'ig

**7
‘The Mnple Leaf Fere rer.**

Editor World: I noticed Seoteh Can- 
eek's letter in your inane of Friday laat 
end would like to make a few remark* 
nuent the subject matter thereof. In tbe 
first pince I would advance the propo
sition that there Is no copyright on the 
verbal expression of n patriotic senti
ment. In the second place, I would way 
that an long a* the public get whnt they 
want In the way of a patriotic song it 
1* immaterial to them whether it Is nil 
original mutter or a conglomeration of 
lines from the verse» ot the poets who 
have lived from the beginning of the 
world to date: and In the third place, I 
would state that I have the honor of 
Mr. Muir's acquaintance, nnd that, while 
he may very likely have wondered 
when he wrote them where be hnd seen 
something like the last lines ot his célé
bra led song before, he would nor w 
tlngly have committed 
In the last place, I wo 
on» uttem 
his song
lining, and that. In m.v humble estima
tion, such attempts will prove entirely 
abortive, as n national song Is not chosen 
from the excellence of its lead llqe nd- 
vertianmentn, but from It* own natural 
qualities. Hoping I have not trespassed 
too fur on your valuable space, I nm, 

A. McE.

I
outsider» Outside ShippersFrlvete wires. Telephone ill.

DR. PHILLIPSOf Produce would do well to try

A. H. Canning & Co.,
67 FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

They make quick returns.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices la us follows :

Open High Low Close 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 123ft l£3ft 122ft 
Amer. Tolmcuo .... 73 74ft 73 74
Amer. Kpl.lt» ......... 11 11 11 11
Cotton Ull.............. 14ft lift 14% 14%
C. A 0........................ 17% lb ‘ *
Atcbbon, 3 u»‘a pd. 12% 12
Chic*., Ihir. èc Q. .. #1% 82
Chlcugo Un* .......... 00
Canada Southern .. 80% 0<
c. a a àci.........  24
Delà. He Hudson ... lU7ft 108 
Delà.. L. & W.
Whetll 
Lake

IWhole»*!.
lireeere. Late of New York City

Treats nil chronic and "pedal 
dieehi.ee of uotn aesoa; ner
vous deUllify, end all dieaaaei 
of the urinary organ* .lured oy 

ira. Uli. PHILLIPS» 
IK) Bay Street, Toronto,

123

e leer do17%
1VU,

is
lV.ft 12ft 
81% 82ft
Süil 80%
60ft 60% 

24% 24 24ft

(Member Toronto Stook Exchange),
Stock* bought and sold on London, New 

York. Montreal and Toronto Excbangee. 
cash or on margin. Mining «bares negotlu- 
»d. Money to loan. 136

8 KINQ-Sf. EAST, TORONTO

0 i DR. COWLING^^
English Periodical Pills

remedy for irregular menwirua- 
tlon. a perfect monthly regulator,
Ing reliable and sure résulta. Invalueble 
In alimente peculiar to women, gl and 
S»a box, voMt-psld to «oy address.

Mr*. Cowling. 193 Yonge • street, 
Toronto. Ontario, and by druggists. 3d

RP* ;■»'     —:---------- -----------------—rr

Window Cleaners.
r*v 4 ' "■■■
Reduced Rates on Con

tinuous Contracts.
C A HBTAKERS.
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO’Y,

el.», i. mum107% 108 Furs151 15(1 151 106 !W KINO-8T. 
WEST.

TORONTO,

Treete Chresle 
Meeseee sol 
gl.es Special At. 
teoitoa to

•hie Dlseeses.
Ae Pimples, Ul
cere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease» 
of a Private Nature, ae Imiotency, 
Sterility, Verlcoccle. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (tbe result of youthful folly end 
excess). Gleet ond Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, end ell Dé
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to i p.m. 1#

gtv“Well don 
enter t 
Matt.

*...... S&irV .’
Louis. & N»sh.......... 30
Kansu*. Tex., pr.. 31
Manhattan .............. =
Missouri I’sclflc .. 1 
Leather,
Halt A
N. Y. Central .... 
North. Pacific, pr.. 41
Northwestern .. ..Ill 
General Electric ... ;i:i
Kork island ...........
Rubber ......................
Omaha .... ...........
Union Pacific ....

172 176 172 175 •art60 40% 4J)Ts
31 »•it- DAVID A. PENDER,87 87 f.78a pluginrism: dnd 

uld way that vnri- 
pt» have boon made to supplant 
by others by means of .idver-

n>! 10i
jwef.
Ohio

08ft r.8fti li il li 11

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

And now for sixty year* rIip'h etrlv'n 
Her jinoplp all to rulti with love,

For well she» know HU gifts worn glv'n, 
A trust by her held from above.

»101% 102ft 101 p lp^
4 41TEE GRAIN TRADE.

British Ex perlera ef Flour if !»h Reform !■ 
Bill# of ljdlsf Procedure.

114 111 ItC88 38 ™ 38 

13 13
71 71
18 13An<l when *br atanda brforo HI* tbrona, 

When she bends knno beforo her King, 
Her (lod, our <4od, Khali iwr, “Well done.” 
“Well done, well done,” Klmll nnffolN Flag.

—Wr. L. Drynan.

A. E. AMES & CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

liny »n<1 sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
New York sad London Exchangee, OB commun
•Ion.

,33 33li li 8
The Board of Trade of Toronto hn* re

ceived n communication from the BrlHtol 
Channel nnd West of England Grain Trade 
AsKoclatlon, oncloalng a circular which is 
U‘lng dintrlbutcd among the principal ex
porting miller» of CÜMA.

The oemmlttee of th#* 
satlsfled

N. Y.
Pacific
Phlla.

Guf ...
fie Mall ........
a. A Heading 
Paul ............

i eir,
A 9lr*»ngei (n |he 8ve*n.

The Grand Lodge of Ontario,I.O.O.F.,acnt 
rongratulatuvy message" to 

the Qui'en yesterday: A
To Her MajtMity the Queen, Windsor: V7 

May It idem*»» Your Mejenty: \
Tbc Independent Order of Oddfellow* of 

your Province of Ontario, I’anada. re*pec:- 
fitlly beg to lay at the foot of your throne 
the loyal affection of 25,000 member*, witn 
earnest thaukuglvlng for Your Majesty's 
long and bviielleeut reign.
J. B. King

Grand Secretary.

186St. Labor Furnisher».
Western Union 
Jersey Outrai 
National Lead 
Wa bn all, pref.
Te, <’. * I..........
Southern Rail 
do. pref. ...

83 10 l&IXfi FTBEET WEST, TORONTO. 101 Tonga,8'lft 82% 83 
«:.•% 81%
287^ 28ft 28% 
I.Vft Ifift 16ft 

24 ft

Phone 1950.Poor Bat newest.
T»n*t Saturday Mr. ,T. R. Kirby of 211 

Church-street lost n purse containing 
$70 nnd some valuable papers. Tho loss 
was reported to the police, but nothing 
wa* heard of it until yesterday 
ing. when It was returned by Mrs. 
Forbes, n poor woman who lives nt llu 
Sumnrh-Ftreef. At the same time *he 
was unable to mise money to 
rent. She wns suitably rownrdc

ithe following 81 "ft
above association 
that unless some MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS To Property-Owners.15% 1.1% 15',"

58 W
state they are 
means are taken to secure quick despatch 
and delivery of Hour, etc., on through bills 
of lading, on Important curtailment of busi
ness must result.

Lon tlon and other British ports are taking 
iqi tills Important subject, nnd considera
tion by Toronto Board of Trade In asked, 
with a view to exercising it* valuable lnllu- 
cucv to secure the desired reform.

Mepl I# slj
Senator Wood J 

pref mi mi by Mr. 
brought down. T 
nnt point, and he 
of any such vntiml 

Hir'OHvcr an Id 1 li 
nml would give i 
luter stage. <| 
dwelt upon the in 
traffic which wod 
cotomal under th 
Would not have <«| 
had derided to Ini 
V> Montreal. Tlid 
road hn<l last year] 
pense*, mostly oui 
South Slifin mint 
préférabto to the 
oriy longer, hut n 
of n not her bridge j
•t MoutrcaL Thj

Honda nod debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED O.Y DEFOSir*.

Highest Current Rates.

Oft. 20 20ft 20 20ft Wanted, by so experienced carpenter and 
joiner, to perform additions and alteration 
or General jobbing to city buildings. IVeler- 
euoes with regard to honesty and ability.

Remuneration to ault tbe tiroes.
JOHN FALCONER

mom-

OSLER & HAMMOND THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.
£. r. Oaten. UTOfk nitOKEBS n*d
H a:

p-bcr Henry White, 
Grand Master.

78 Church-street.m
- • 320 Back fille. CURE Y0UR8ELFI

C.» Bis « for Oniorrb®*, 
i. l *I,VI.« 01—t, hparaaatorrhms, 

jW urn.,sab*» I y'llni, inn.Uril ll|.

BSïïSSïSpîSlJî Vo,eeJM3
IWBk. 0- ». *• ABd or poieooou.

Ox nrueetete. 
Clzculer seot ee SeeWR

a.

JOHN STARK & CO.,rucumbcr* and 
fruit " to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attack» 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, civ. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to tlielr heart's content If thev have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentçry Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and 1» a sure cure
for ull bummer complainUk

melons are “ forbidden Dealers In Government. Municipal, Rail
way, far Trust, nnd .Miscellaneous Deben
tures. Stocks ou London, (Bng.), New York, 
Montreal ami Toronto Ex< bungee bought 
and sold on eomralaslon.

Hr ret* the YTeTo Owing I» Sunday « 'nr*.
The Sisters of 8t. .Toseph, in charge 

of St. Michael'» Hospital, ret uni thanks

Nerve Pilla cured me. I -was so bad that * ompnny. Thi* rcpresi nts ih<
I feared paralysis, but nni now well and nmottuf anproprintcu St. Michaels Hos- 

* stivLg, thunks tv thebe wondetful pills,’’ ]_pital of the first Sunday car nxcipts.

XTOUR 
X will h« 

suy point In 
Toronto, If 1
your eyes with gleseea 
frof.4 11 AUBER LAI* 

Eve bpeeleliel,
79 Kucg Sr. K„ Touoxto

CAR FARR 
PflH from 

Ontario to 
fall to fit

To enre all heart nnd nerve troubles nnd 
that weak, weary, tired fecJTng, sleepless- Mvrnliers Toronto Stock Kxoùang#

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment A^.’iits, 

Mining iheres bought and no d ou 
commiseioa.

TIFH FROM WALL-8TRHBT.
1 The market rinsed steady nt a alight re- 

from the best prices of the Uuj.actioned
i

1
i,

%

:

%£

Q
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/

WYATT db CO.
Olambara Toronto Block Exchange-> 

Spar#-* on Nww York. Montreal and To
ronto Stock Kxchantfri". and grain and pro- 
rbines on Chloago Hoard of Trade dealt la 
for ca«h or on m irglo.

40 King fit. W„ Canada Life Bldg. 
Min mg *tock* bought and *ohJ.
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